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A N

APOLOGY
FOR THE LIFE OF

Mr. CoLLEY Gibber, &c.

CHAP. XIV.

The Stage, in its highejl Profperity. TJ)e Managen
72ot without Errors, Of what kind. Cato/r/i
a^ed. JVhat brought it to the Stage. TJje

Co?npany go to Oxford. Their Succefs, and dif-
ferent Auditors there. Booth made a Sharer.
Dogget objeas to him. ^its the Stage upon
his Admittance. That not his true Reafon.
JFImtwas.

. Dogzti'sTfjeatricalCJMiraCler.

N'
o T w I T H s TAN D I N c the ATanncrin t

Adors were, now, in a happier Situa-
tion, than their utnioft Pretcnfions
could have cxpc<5lcd

; yet it is not to
be fuppos'd, but wifer Men might have mended
it. As we could not all g^overn ourfelvcs, there

Vol. II. B ^vere
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were Seafons, when we were not all fit to govern

others. Our Paffions, and our Intereft, drew

not always the fame Way. Self had a great

Sway in our Debates : We had our Partialities

;

our Prejudices ; our Favourites of lefs Merit

;

and our Jealoufies of thofe who came too near

us ; Frailties, which Societies of higher Confi-

deration, while they are compos'd of Men, will

not always be free from. To have been con-

ftantly capable of Unanimity, had been a Blef-

fmg too great for our Station : One Mind,

am°ong three People, were to have had three

]\;Iafte'rs, to one Servant ; but when that one

Servant is called three diiFerent Ways, at the

fiime Time, whofe Bufmefs is to be done firft ?

For my own Part, I was forced, almoft all my

Life, to give up my Share of him. And if I could,

by Art, or Perfuafion, hinder others from making,

what I thought, a wrong Ufe of their Power,

it was the AH, and utnioft I defired. Yet what-

ever might be our perfonal Errors, I fhall think

I have no Right to fpeak of them farther, than

where the publick Entertainment was affe6led by

them. If therefore, among fo many, fome par-

ticular A(Slors were remarkable in any Part of

their private Lives, that might fometimes make

the World merry without Doors •, I hope, my
laughing Friends will excufe me, if I do not lo

far comply with their Dcfires, or Curiofity, as to

i»ive them a Place, in my Hlftory. I can only

recommend fuch Anecdotes to the Amufement,

of a noble Perfon, who (in cafe I conceal them)

does me the flattering Honour, to threaten my
Work, with a Supplement. 'Tis enough for

me, that fuch Adors had their Merits, to the

Publick :
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Publick : Let thofe recite their Imperfcaions, who
are themfelves without them : It is my Misfortune
iiot to have that Qualification. Let us lee, then
(whatever was amifs in it) how our Adminiflra-
tion went forward.

When we were firft inverted^ with this Power;
the Joy of our fo unexpededly comina into it,

kept us, for fome time, in Amity, and Good-
Humour, with one another: And the PJeafure of
reforming the many falfe Meafures, Abfurdities,
and Abufcs, that, like Weeds, had fuck'd up the
due Nourifhment from the Fruits of the Theatre,
gave us, as yet, no Leilure for private Diflen-
tions. Our daily Receipts exceeded our Ima<yi~
nation

: And we feldom met, as a Board, to fettle
our weekly Accounts, without the Satisfaaion of
Joint-Heirs, juft in Pofibffion of an unexpefted
Lftate, that had been diftantly intail'd upon thenio
Such a fudden Change of our Condition, it may
be imagm'd, could not but throw out of us a new-
Spirit, in almoft every Play we appeared in : Nor
did we ever fmk into that common Nealicrcnce,
which is apt to follow Good-Fortune : Induflry*
we knew, was the Life of our Bufinefs

'; that it

not only conceal'd Faults, but was of equal Va~
lue to greater l^alcnts without it ; which the De-
cadence once of Betterioth Company in Limoln's-
Inn- Fields^ had lately fhewn us a Proof of.

This then was that happy Period, when botli
Actors and Managers were in their highefi Enjoy-
ment of general Content, and Profpcrity : Now
It was that the politer World too, by their de-
cent Attention, their fenfibleTafte, and their ge-
nerous Encouragements to Authors, and Aaors
oj]ce more faw, that the Stage, under a due Re-

S 2 gulation.
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gulatlon, Avas capable of being what the wlfeft

Ages thought it 7mghi be. The moft rational

Scheme, that Human Wit could form, to diiTi-

pate, with Innocence, the Cares of Life ; to allure

even the Turbulent, or Ill-difpo(ed from worfe

Meditations, and to give the leifure Hours of Bu-

fmefs, and Virtue, an inftruftive Recreation.

If this srave AlTertion is lefs recommended, by

falling from the Pen of a Comedian ; I muft ap-

peal, Ifor the Truth of it, to the Tragedy of Cato^

which was firft aded in 1 7 12. I fubmit to the

Jud<rment of thofe, who were then the fenfible

SpeSators of it, if the Succefs, and Merit of that

Play, was not an Evidence of every Article of

that Value, which I have given to a decent Thea-

tre ? But (as I was obferving) it could not be ex-

peaed the Summer Days, I am fpeaking of, could

be the conftant Weather of the Year ; we had

our clouded Hours, as well as our Sun-fhine, and

were not always in the fame Good-Humour with

one another : Fire, Air, and Water, could not

be more vexatioufly oppofite, than the different

Tempers of the Three Managers, though they

micrht equally have their ufcful, as well as their

deftruftive Qiialities. How variouHy thele Ele-

ments, in our feveral Difpofitions, operated, may

be iuii'^ed from the followins finglc Inftance, as

well a^a thoufand others ; which, if they were all

to be told, might poflibly make my Reader wifh

I had forgot them.

Much about this time, then, there came over

from Dublin Theatre two uncelebrated Aaors, to

pick up a few Pence among us, in the Winter, as

Wllki had a Year, or two before, done on their

fide the Water, in the Summer. But it was not
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fo clear to Dogget, and myfelf, that it w^s in their

Power, to do us the fame Service in Drury-Lanc,
.18 IFi/h might have done them in Diibl'ut. llow-
ever, IVilks was fo much a Man of Honour, that

he (corned to be outdone in the leaft Point of it,

let the Coft be what it would, to his Fellow-Ma-
nagcrs, who had no particular Accounts of flo-

nour open with them. To acquit himfelf there-

fore with a better Grace, JFilks (o order'd it, that

his Hibernian Friends were got upon our Stage,

before any other Manager had well heard of tlieir

Arrival. This fo generous Difpatch of their Af-
fair, gave Wilks a very good Chance of convin-
cing his Friends, that Himfelf was fole Mafter of
the^ Mafters of the Company. Here now, the
different Elements in our Tempers began to work
with us. While Ullks was only animated by a

grateful Hofpitality to his Friends, Dogget was
ruffled into a Storm, and look'd upon this Ge-
nerofity, as fo much Infult, and Injuftice upon
himfelf, and the Fraternity. During this Difor-
der, I llood by, a feeming quiet Paffenger, and,
fince talking to the Winds, I knew, co'uld be to

no great Purpofe, (whatever Wcaknefs it might
be call'd) could not help fmiling, to obfcrve vvith

what officious Eafe, and Delight, IP'ilks v/as treat-

ing his Friends at our Expence, who were fcsrcc
acquainted with them : For, it feems, all this

was to end in their having a Benefit-Play, in the
Height of the Seafon, for"" the unprofitable Service
they had done us, without our Confent, or Defire
to employ them. Upon this Dogget bounc'd, and
grew almoft as untra6lable as irHiks himfelf. Here,
again, I was forc'd to clap my Patience to the
Helm, to weather this difficult Point between

B 3 them:
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them : Applying myfelf therefore to the Perfon,

I imagin'd was moft Hkely to hear me, I defired

Dogget^ " to confider, that I muft naturally, be
*' as much hurt> by this vain, and over-bearing
*' Behaviour in Wilks^ as he could be; and that
'* tho' It was true, thefe A(5lors had no Pretence,
*' to the Favour defign'd them ; yet we could not
*' fay they had done us any farther Harm, than
*' letting the Town fee, the Parts they had been
*' fliewn in, had been better done by thofe, to
*' whom they properly belong'd : Yet as v/e had
*' greatly profited, by the extraordinary Labour of
" JF'dks^ who a6led long Parts almoft every Day,
" and at lead: twice to Doggefs once ; and that I

" granted it might not be fo much his Confidera-
*' tion of our common Interefl, as his Fondnefs
** for Applaufc, that fet him to Work ; yet even-

*' that Vanity, if he fuppofed it fuch, had its

*' Merit to us; and as we had found our Account
*' in it, it would be Folly upon a Punctilio, to

" tempt the Raftmefs of a Man, who was capa-
*' blc to undo ail he had done, by any A£l of Ex-
*' travagancc, that might fly into his Head : That
*• admitting this Benefit might be fome little Lofs
*' to us, yet to break with him upon it, could not
*' but be ten times of worfe Confequencc, than
" our over-looking his difagrecable manner of
'* making ihe Demand upon us."

Though, I found, this had mzAt Dogget drop

the Severity of his Features, yet he endeavoured

ilill to feem uneafy, by his ftarting a new Objec-

tion, which was, That we could notbe furc even

of the Charge, they were to pay for it : For Wilhsy

faid he, you know will go any Length, to make it

a good Day, to them, and may whiiper the Door-
iceepers^.
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keepers, to give them the Ready-money taken,

and return the Account, in fuch Tickets only, as

thefe Adors, have not themfelves difpofed of. To
make this eafy too, T gave him my Word, to be

anfwerable for the Charge, myfelf. Upon this he

acceded, and accordingly they had the Benefit-

Play. But fo it happen'd (whether as Dogget had

fufpeaed, or not, I cannot %) the Ready-money

receiv'd, fell Ten Pounds fhort of the Sum, they

had agreed to pay for it. Upon the Saturday fol-

lowing, (the Day on which we conftantly made

up our Accounts) I went early to the Office, and

inquired, if the Ten Pounds had yet been paid

in ; but not hearing that one Shilling of it had

found its way thither, I immediately fupply'd the

Sum out of my own Pocket, and direded the

Treafurer to charge it received from me, in the

deficient Receipt of the Benefit-Day. Here, now,

it might be imagined, all this filly Matter was ac-

commodated, and that no one could fo properly

fay, he was aggrieved, as myfelf: But let us ob-

ferve what the Confequence fays—why, the Efte6l

of my infolent intcrpofing Honelly prov'd to be

this : That the Party moll: oblig'd, was the moft

otFended ; and the OfTence was imputed to me,

who had been Ten Pounds out of Pocket, to be

able to commit it : For when TFilks found, in the

Account, how fpitefully the Ten Pounds had been

paid in, he took me afide into the adjacent Stone-

PalTage, and with fome Warmth afk'd me, What
I meant by pretending to pay in this Ten Pounds ?

And that, for his part, he did not underfiand fuch

Treatment. To which I reply'd. That tho' I

was amaz'd, at his thinking himfelf ill-treated, I

would sive him a plain, juftifiable Anfwer.—That
B 4 I had
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1 had given my Word to Dogget^ the Charge of
the Benefit fhould be fully paid, and fince his

Friends had neglecSied it, I found myfelf bound to

Kiake it good. Upon which he told me, I was
miftaken, if I thought, he did not fee into the

bottom of all this—That Dogget, and I, were
always endeavouring to thwart, and make him
uneafy ; but he was able to ftand upon his own
Legs, and we fhould find he would not be ufed

i'o : That he took this Payment oftheTen Pounds,
as an Infult upon him, and a Slight to his Friends

;

but rather than fufFer it, he would tear the whole
Buunefs to pieces : That I knew it was in his

Power to do it; and if he could not do a civil

thing to a Friend, without all this fenfclefs Rcut
about it, he could be received in IrehricI upon his

own Terms, and could as eafily mend a Company
there, as he had done here : That if he were
p;one, Dogged and I would not be able to keep the

Doors open a Week, and, by G— , he would not

be a Drudge for nothing. As I knew all this was
but the Foam of the high Value he had fet upon
himfelf, I thought it not amifs, to feem a little

filcntly concerned, for the helplefs Condition, to

which his Refentment of the Injury I have related,

was going to reduce us : For I knew I had a Friend,

in his Meart, that, if I gave him a little time to

cool, would foon bring him to Reafon : The
fvveet Morfel of a Thoufand Pounds a Year, was
not to be met with at every Table, and might
tempt a nicer Palate than his own to fwallow it,

v/hen he was not out of Humour. This I knew
would always be of Weight with him, w^hen the

beft Arguments I could ufe, would be of none.

I therefore gave him no farther Provocation, than

by
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by gravely telling him, We all had it in our Power

to do one another a Mifchief ; but I believed none

of us much cared to hurt ourfelves ; that if he

was not of my Opinion, it would not be in my
Power to hinder whatever new Scheme, he might

refolveupon; th%t London would always have a

Play-houfe, and I Ihould have fom j Chance in it,

tho' it might not be fo good as it had been ;
that

he might be fure, if I had thought my paying in

the Ten Pounds could have been fo ill received ;

I fhould have been glad to have faved it. Upon
this he feem'd to mutter fomething to himfelf,

and wallc'd off, as if he had a mind to be alone.

I took the Occafion, and return'd to Digget, to

pfinifh our Accounts. In about fix Minutes IFilh

came in, to us ; not in the befl Humour, it may
be imagined, yet not in fo ill a one, but that he

took his Share of the Ten Pounds, without fhew-

ing the leaft Contempt of it ; which, had he been

proud enough to have refufed, or to have paid in

himfelf, I might have thought, he intended to

make good his Menaces, and tliat the Injury I

had done him would never have been forgiven ;

but, it feems, we had different ways of thinking.

Of this kind, more or lefs delightful, was the

Life I led, with this impatient Man, for full

twenty Years. Dogget, as we fliall find, could

not hold it fo long ; but as he had more Money
than I, he had not Occafion "for fo much Philo-

fophy. And thus were our Theatrical Affair-

frequently difconcerted by this irafcible Comman-
tler, this Jchilles of our Confederacy ; who, I

may be bold to fay, came very little fhort of the

Spirit Horace gives to that Heroe in hii

B 5 hriplgr^
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Impiger, iracundus^ inexorahills, acer.

This, then, is one of thofe Perfonal Anecdotes

of our Variances, v/hich, as our publick Perform-
ances were alFeiled by it, could not, with regard

to Truth, and Juftice, be omitted.

From this time to the Year 17 1 2, my Memory
(from which Repofitory alone, every Article of:

what I write is colle6led) has nothing worth men-
tioning, till the firft aiding of the Tragedy of

Cato. As to the Play itfelf, it might be enongh,

to fay. That the Author, and the AiStors had their

different Hopes of Fame, and Profit, amply an-

fwer'd by the Performance ; but as its Succefs was
attended with remarkable Confequences, it may
not be amifs to trace it, from its feveral Years-.

Concealmentj. in the Clofet, to the Stage.

In 1703, nine Years before it was ailed, I had

the Pleafure of reading the firfl four Ails (which

was all of it then written) privately with Sir

Richard Steele : It may be needlefs, to fay it was
impcffible to lay them out of my Hand, till I had

gone thro' them; or to dwell upon the Delight,,

his Friendfhip to the Author receiv'd, upon my
being fo warmly pleas'd with them : But my Sa-

tisfailion was as hi2;hly difappointed, when he told

me,. Whatever Spirit Mr. Addifon had fhewn in

his writing it, he doubted, he would never have-

Courage enough, to let his Cato fland the Cen-

fure of an EngUjh Audience ; that it had only been-

the Amufemcnt of his leifure Hours in Italy^ and

was never intended for the Stage. This Poetical

DifEdeuce Sir Richard himfelf fpoke of with fome

Concern^.
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Concern, and in the Tranfport of his Imagina-

tion, could not help faying. Good God ! zvhat a

Part would Betterton fnake of Cato ! But this was
,

itven Years before Betterton died, and when Booth

(who afterwards made his Fortune by adling it)

was in his Theatrical Minority. In the latter

end of Queen Jnne's Reign, when our National

Politicks had changed Hands ; the Friends of

Mr. Addifon^ then thought it a proper time to

animate the Publick with the Sentiments of Goto ;

in a word, their Importunities were too warm to

be refilled ; and it was no fooner finifli'd, than

hurried to the Stage, in April 1712, at a time

when three Days a Week were ufually appointed

for the Benefit Flays of particular Actors : But a

Work of that critical Importance was to make its

way, through all private Confiderations ; nor

could it poffibly give place to a Cuftom, which

the Breach of could very little prejudice the Be-

nefits, that on fo unavoidable an Occafion, were

(in part, tho' not wholly) poftpon'd ; it was
therefore [Mondays excepted) aiSled every Day for

a Month to conftantly crowded Houfcs. As the

Author had made us a Preient of whatever ProHts.

he might have claim'd from it, we thought our-

felves obliged, to fpare no Ccfl, in the proper-

Decorations of it. Its coming fo late in the Sea-

fon, to the Stage, prov'd of particular Advantage,.

to the fliaring Adors ; becaufe the Harvcft of our

annual Gains was generally over,, before the mid-

dle of March ; many fele<St Audiences being then,

ufually referv'd, in favour to the Benefits of pri-

vate A(5fors ; which fixt Engagements naturally

abated the Receipts of the Days, before and after

them : But this unexpeded After-crop of Cato^
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largely fupplied to us, thofe Deficiencies; and
v/as almoft equal to two fruitful Seafons, in the
fame Year

\ at the Clofeof which, the three ma-
Jiaging Adors found themfelves, each a Gainer
of thirteen hundred and fifty Pounds : But to re-
turn to the firft Reception of this Play from the
Publick.

Although Cato fcems plainly written upon what
are called JVhig Principles

; yet the Tories of that
Time had Senfe enough not to take it, as the
leafl Reflcdion, upon their Adminiftration ; but,
on the contrary, they feem'd to brandifh, and
v;aunt their Approbation of every Sentiment in
Favour of Liberty, which by a publick Ad of
their Generofity, was carried fo high, that one
Day, while the Play was ading, they colleded
fifty Guineas in the Boxes, and made a Prefent
of them to Booths with this Compliment
For his honej} Oppofition to a perpetual DiSJator

;

and his dying fo bravely in the Caufe of Liberty :

"What was infinuated, by any Part of thefe
Words, is not my Afi^air ; but fo publick a Re-
ward, had the Appearance of a laudable Spirit,

vvhich only fuch a Play, as Cato, could have in-
fpired ; nor could Booth be blam'd, if upon fo
particular a Diftindion of his Merit, he began
himfelf to fet more Value upon it : How far he
might carry it, in making Ufe of the Favour he
flood in with a certain Ncbleman, then in Power,
at Court, was not difficult to penetrate ; and in-
deed, ought always to have been expeded by
the managing Adors : For which of them (mak-
ing the Cafe every way his own) could with fuch
Advantages, have contented himfelf, in the hum-
ble Statioii of an hired AcT:or ? But let us fee

how
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how the Managers flood feverally affected, upon

this Occafion.

Doggety who expe£led, though he fear'd not.

the Attempt of what after happen'd, imagin'd

he had thought of an Expedient to prevent it

:

And to cover his Defign with all the Art of a

Statefman, he infmuated to us (for he was a

ftaunch Jying) that this Prefent of fifty Guineas,

was a fort of a Tory Triumph, which they had

no Pretence to ; and that for his Part, he could

not bear, that fo redoubted a Champion for Li-

berty,, as Cato^ fliould be bought off, to the

Caufe of a Contrary Party : He therefore, in the

feeming Zeal of his Heart, propofed, that the

Managers themfelves fhould make the fame Pre-

fent to Booths which had been made him from

the Boxes, the Day before. This, he faid, would
recommend the Equality, and liberal Spirit of our

Management, to the Town, and might be a

Means, to fecure Booth more firmly in our In-

tereft ; it never having been known, that the

• Skill of the beft Ador had received fo round a

Reward, or Gratuity, in one Day, before. IVilki^

who wanted nothing but Abilities to be as cun-

ning as Doggei^ was fo charm'd with the Propo-

fal, that he long'd that Moment, to make Booth

the Prefent, with his own Hands j and though

he knew he had no Right to do it, without my
Confent, had no Patience to afk it ; upon which
I turn'd to Doggei^ with a cold Smile, and told

him, that if Booth could be purchafed at fo cheap

a Rate, it would be one of the belt Proofs of his

Oeconomy, we had ever been beholden to : I

therefore defired we ml2;ht have a little Patience
j

that our doing it too haflily might be only mak-
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ing Ture of an Occafion to throw the fifty Gui-
neas away ; for if we fhould be obliged to do
better for him, we could never expe6l, that Booth

would think himfelf bound, in Honour, to re-

fund them. This feem'd fo abfurd an Argument
to TVilks, that he began with his ufual Freedom
of Speech, to treat it as a pitiful Evafion of their

intended Generofity : But Dcgget^ who was not

fo wide of my Meaning, clapping his Hand upon
mine, faid, with an Air of Security, O ! don't

trouble yourfelf ! there muft be two Words to

that Bargain ; let me alone to manage that Mat-
ter. IFilks^ upon this dark Difcourfe, grew uneafy,

as if there were fome Secret between us, that he

was to be left out^ of Therefore, to avoid the

Shock of his Intemperance, I was reduc'd to telt

him, that it was my Opinion, that Booth would

never be made eafy, by any thing we could do

for him, till he had a Share,, in the Profits, andi

Management; and that, as he did not want

Friends to afTift him, whatever his Merit might

be before, every one would think, fmce his act-

ing of Gato, he had now enough to back his

Pretenfions to it. To which Dogget reply'd, that

nobody could think his Merit was flighted by fo

handfome a Prefent, as fifty Guineas ; and that

for his farther Pretenfions, whatever the Licenfe

might avail, our Property of Houfe, Scenes, and

Cloaths were our own, and not in the Power of

the Crown to diipofe of To conclude, my Ob-
jedions, that the Money would be only thrown

away, i^c. wr^-e ovcr-rul'd, and the fame Night

Booth had thr Sfty Guineas, which he rcceiv'd;

with a Th.nir.iulnefs, that mrd^ IPVks and Dog-

get perfedly eafy; infomuch that they feem'd,

for.
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for fome time, to triumph in their Condu£l, and

often endeavour'd to laugh my Jealoufy out of

Countenance : But in the following Winter, the

Game happen'd to take a different Turn ; and

then, if it had been a laughing Matter, I had as

ftrong an Occafion to fmile at their former Se-

curity. But before I make an End of this Mat-
ter, I cannot pafs over the Good-Fortune of the

Company that follow'd us, to the Adl at Oxford,

which was held in the intervening Summer : Per-

haps too, a fhort View of the Stage, in that dif-

ferent Situation, may not be unacceptable to the

Curious.

After the Reftoration of King Charles, before

the Cavalier, and Round-head Parties, under their

new Denomination of Whig, and Tory, began

again to be politically troublefome, publick A6I3

at Oxford (as I find by the Date of feveral Pro-
logues written by Dryden, for Hart, on thofe Oc-
cafions) had been more frequently held than in

later Reigns. Whether the fame Farty-Diflen-

tions may have occafion'd the Difcontinuance of

them, is a Speculation, not necefiary to be en-

ter'd into. But thefe Academical Jubilees have
ufually been looked upon as a kind of congratu-

latory Comnliment, to the Acccflion of every

new Prince, to the Throne, and generally, as

fuch, have attended them. King fames, not-

withftanding his Religion, had the Honour of it

;

at which the Players, as ufual, aflifled. This I

have only mention'd, to give the Reader a Thea-
trical Anecdote of a Liberty, v/hich Tony Leigh

the Comedian took with the Charafter of the

well known Ohad'iah Walker, then Head of Uni-

verfity College, v/ho, in that Prince's Reif^n,

iiad
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had turn'd Roman Cathlick : The Circumfiance
is this.

In the latter End of the Comedy call'd the
Committee^ Leigh, who aded the Part of Teague^
hauling in Obadwh, with an Halter about his
Neck, whom, according to his written Part, he
was to threaten to hang, for no better Reafon
than his refufing to drink the King's Health (but
here Lezgh) to juftify his Purpofe, with a ftronger
Provocation, put himfelf into a more than ordi-
nary Heat, with his Captive Obadiah^ which
having heighten'd his Mafter's Curiofity, to know
what Ohadiah had done to deferve fuch Ufage,
Le'igh^ folding his Arms, with a ridiculous Stare
of Aftonifhment, reply'd — Upon my Shoide he has
Jhange his Religion. As the Merit ot this Jeft lay
chiefly in the Auditors fudden Application of it,

to the Ohadiah of Oxford, it was received with
all the Triumph of Applaufe, which the Zeal of
adifferent Religion could infpire. But Leigh was
given to underftand, that the King was highly
difpleafed at it, inafmuch as it had fhewn him,
that the Univerfity was in a Temper to make a
Jeft of his Profelyte. But to return to the Con-
dud of our own Affairs there, in 17 12.

It had been a Cuftom for the Comedians, while
at Oxford, to ad twice a Day; the firft Play end-
ing every Morning before the College Hours of
dining, and the other never to break into the
time of fhutting their Gates in thtj Evex-zing.

This extraordinary Labour gave ail the hired
Aaors a Title to double Pay, v/hich, at the Aa,
in King JVilliaiTis Time, I had myfelf accordingly
received th?re. But the prtfent' Managers con-
fidering, that by ading only once a Dsy, their

Spirits
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Spirits might be freflier for every fingle Perform-

ance, and that by this Means, they might be

able to fill up the Term of their Refidence, with-

out the Repetition of their beft and ftrongeft

Plays ; and as their Theatre was contrived to

hold a full third more, than the ufual Form of

it had done, one Houfe well fill'd, might anfwer

the Profits of two but moderately taken up : Be-

ijig enabled too, by their late Succcfs, at London^

to make the Journey pleafant, and profitable to

the reft of their Society, they refolved to con-

tinue to them their double Pay, notwithftanding

this new Abatement of half their Labour. This

Conducl of the Managers more than anfwer'd

their Intention, which was rather to get nothing

themfelves, than not let their Fraternity be the

better for the Expedition. Thus they laid an Ob-
ligation upon their Company, and were them-

felves confiderably, though unexpected. Gainers

by it. But my chief Reafon for bringing the

Reader to Oxford^ was to fhev/ the different Tafte

of Plays there, from that which prevail'd at

London. A great deal of that falfe, flafliy Wit,
and forc'd Humour, which had been the Delight

of our Metropolitan Multitude, was only rated

there at its bare, intrinfick Value ; Applaufe was
not to be purchafed there, but by the true Ster-

ling, the ^al Att'icum of a Genius ; unlefs where
the Skill of the Aclor pafs'd it upon them, with,

fome extraordinary Strokes of Nature. ShakefpeaVy

and Jobnfon had, there, a fort of claffical Autho-
rity ; for whofe mafterly Scenes they feem'd to

have as implicit a Reverence, as formerly, for

the Ethics of Ar'ijhtle ; and were as incapable of

allowing Moderns to be their Competitors, as of

chang;-
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changing their Academical Habits for gaudy Co-
lours, or Embroidery. Whatever Merit, there-

fore, fome few of our more politely written Co-
medies might pretend to, they had not the fame
Effetl upon the Imagination there, nor were
received with that extraordiary Applaufe, they

had met with, from the People of Mode, and

Plcafure, in London ; whofe vain Accomplifh-

ments did not diflike themfelves, in the Glafs,

that was held to them : The elegant Follies of

higher Life, were not, at Oxford, among their

Acquaintance, and confequently might not be fo

good Company, to a learned Audience, as Na-
ture, in her plain Drefs, and unornamented, in

her Purfuits and Inclinations, feem'd to be.

The only diftinguifli'd Merit, allow'd to any

modern Writer, was to the Author of Cato,

which Play being the Flower of a Plant, raifed

in that learned Garden (for there Mr. Addlfon had

his Education) what Favour may we not fuppofe

was due to him, from an Audience of Brethren,

who from that local Relation to him, might na-

turally have a warmer Pleafure, in their Bene-

volence to his Fame ? But iiot to give more
Weight to this imao;inary Circumftance, than it

may bear, the Fa61: was, that on our firft Day of

a<5ling it, our Houfe was, in a manner, inverted ;

and Entrance demanded by twelve o' Clock at

Noon, and before one, it was not wide enough

for many, who came too late for Places. The
fame Crowds continued for three Days together,

(an uncommon Curiofity in that Place) and the

Death o{ Cato triumph'd over the Injuries of C^'

far, every where. To conclude, our Reception

at Oxford^ whatever our Merit might be, ex-

ceeded
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ceeded our Expectation. At our taking Leave,

we had the Thanks of the Vice-Chancellor, for

the Decency, and Order, obferv'd by our v/hole

Society ; an Honour which had not always been

paid, upon the fame Occafions ; for at the Act,

in King; IFiU'ioms. Time, I remember fome Pranks

of a different Nature had been complain'd of. Our
Receipts had not only enabled us (as I have ob-

ferv'd) to double the Pay of every A<5lor, but to

afFord out of them, towards the Repair of St._

Mary^ Church, the Contribution of fifty Pounds ;

Befides which, each of the three Managers had

to his refpeclive Share, clear of all Charges, one

hundred and fifty more, for his one and twenty

Days Labour ; which being added to his thirteen

hundred and fifty fhared in the Winter preceding,

amounted, in the whole, to fifteen hundred ; the

greatefi: Sum ever known to have been fhared, in

one Year, to that Time : And to the Honour of

our Auditors, here, and e'fev/hcre, be it fpoken,

all this was rais'd, without the Aid of thofe bar-

barous Entertainments, with which, fome few
Years after (upon the Re-efirablilhment of two
contending Companies) we were forc'd to dif-

grace the Stage, to fupport it.

This, therefore, is that remarkable Period,

when the Stage, during my Time upon it, was
the leaft reproachabie : And it may be worth the

publick Obfervation (if any thing I have faid of

it can be fo) that One Stage may, as I have prov'd

it has done, very laudably fupport itfelf, by fuch

Spectacles only, as are fit to delight a fenfible

People; but the equal Profperity of 7zc<? Stages

has always been of a very fhort Duration. If

therefore the Publick (hould ever recover, into

the
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the true Tafte of that Time, and flick to it ; the

Stage muft come into it, or ftarve ; as whenever
the general Tafle is vulgar, the Stage muft come
down to it, to live. But I afk Pardon of the

Multitude, who, in all Regulations of the Stage,

may expert, to be a little indulg'd, in what they

like : If therefore they will have a May-pole,
why, the Players muft give them a Alay-pole

;

but I only fpeak, in cafe they fnould keep an old

Cuftom of changing their Minds ; and by their

Privilege of being in the wrongs fhould take a

Fancy, by way of Variety, of being in the right.——Then, in fuch a Cafe, what I havefaid may
appear to have been no intended Defign, againft

their Liberty of judging, for themfelves

After our Return, from Oxford., Booth was at

full Leifure, to folicit his Admiflion, to a Share,

in the Management j in which he fucceeded,

about the Beginning of the following Winter :

Accordingly a new Licenfe (recalling all former

Licenfes) was ifTued, wherein Booth's Name was
added, to thofe of the other A-lanagers. But ftill,

there was a Difficulty, in his Qiialification, to be

adjufted; whatConfideration he fhould allow, for

an equal Title to our Stock of Cloaths, Scenes,

isc. without which, the Licenfe was of no more
Ufe, than the Stock was without the Licenfe;

or, at leaft, if there were any Difference, the

former Managers feem'd to have the Advantage,

in it ; the Stock being entirely theirs, and three

Parts in four of the Licenfe ; for Collier., though

now but a fifth Manager, ftill infifted on his for-

mer Appointment of 700 / a Year ; which, in

Equity, ought certainly to have been proportion-

ably abated : But Court-Favour was not always

meafur'd
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mcafur'd by that Yard ; Collier s Matter was foori

out of the Queftion ; his Pretenfions were too

vifible, to be contefted ; but the Affair of Booth

was not fo clear a Point : The Lord Chamber-
lain, therefore, only recommended it, to be ad-

jufted among ourfelves ; which, to fay the Truth,

at that Time, was a greater Indulgence than I

expected. Let us fee, then, how this critical

Cafe was handled.

Jf'ilks was of Opinion, that to fet a good round

Value upon our Stock, was the only way, to

come near an Equivalent, for the Diminution of

our Shares, which the Admiilion of Booth muft
occafion : But Dogget infifted, that he had no
mind to difpofe of any Part of his Property, and
therefore would fet no Price upon it at all. Tho'
I allow'd, that Both thcfe Opinions might be
grounded on a good deal of Equity, yet I was
not fure that either of them was pradicable ; and

therefore told them, that when they could Both
agree, which of them could be made fo, they

might rely on my Confent, in any Shape. In the

mean time, I deilred they would confider, that as

our Licenfe fubfdted only during Pleafure, we
could not pretend, that the Qiieen might not re-

call, or alter it : But that to fpeak out, without

mincing the Matter on either Side, the Truth
was plainly this : That Booth had a manifeft

Merit, as an AtStor ; and as he was not fuppofed

to be a JVhlg, it was as evident, that a good deal

for that Reafon, a Secretary of State had taken

him into his Protcdion, which I was afraid the

weak Pretence of our Invaded Property would not
be able to contend with : That his having figna-

Jiz'd himfelf, in the Charader of Cato (whofe

Prill*
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Principles the Tories had affe6led to have taken,

into their own PoiTefTion) was a very popular

Pretence of making him free of the otage, by ad-

vancing him, to the Profits of it. And, as we
had feen, that the Stage was frequently treated,

as if it was not fuppos'd, to have any Property at

all ; this Favour intended to Booths was thought

a right Occafion, to avow that Opinion, by dif-

pofing of its Property, at Pleafure : But be that

as it might, I own'd, it was not fo much my Ap-
prehenfions of what the Court might do, that

fway'd me, into an Accommodation with Booth,

as what the Town (in whofe Favour he now ap-

parently flood) might think ought to be done :

That there might be more Danger in contefting

their arbitrary Will, and Pleafure, than in dif-

puting this lefs terrible Strain of the Prerogative.

That if Booth were only impos'd upon us, from

his Merit to the Court, we were then, in the

Condition of other Subjects : Then, indeed, Law,
-Right, and PofTeffion, might have a tolerable

Tug, for our Property : But as the Town would
always look upon his Merit to them^ in a llronger

Light, and be Judges of it themfelves, it vi^ould

be a weak and idle Endeavour, in us, not to fail

with the Stream, when we might poffibly make
a Merit of our cheerfully admitting him: That
though his former Oppofition to our Intereft,

might, between Man and Man, a good deal juf-

tify our not making an earlier Friend of him
;

yet that was a Difobligation, out of the Town's
Regard, and confequently would be of no

Weight, againfl: fo approv'd an Ailor's being

preferr'd. But all this, notwithftanding, if they

could both agree, in a different Opinion, I

^ would,
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would, at the Hazard of any Confequence, be

guided hy it.

Here, now, will be fhewn another Inflance

of our different Tempers : Dogget (who in all

Matters that concern'd our common Weal, and

Intereft, little regarded our Opinion, and, even

to an Obftinacy, walked by his own) look'd only

out of Humour, at what I had faid, and without

thinking himfelf oblig'd to give any Reafon for it,

declar'd, he would maintain his Property. JVilks^

(who, upon the fame Occafions, was as remarka-

bly ductile, as when his Superiority on the Stage,

was in queflion, he was all'uming, and intradla-

ble) faid, for his Part, provided our Bufinefs of

ading was not interrupted, he did not care what
we did : But, in fhort, he was for playing on,

come what would of it. This lafl: Part of his De-
claration I did not diflike, and therefore I defir'd,

we might all enter into an immediate Treaty with

Booths upon the Terms of his Admi/fion. Dogget

ftill fullenly reply'd, that he had no Occafion, to

enter into any Treaty. IVilks then, to foften

him, propos'd, that, if I liked it, Dogget might
undertake it himfelf. I agreed. No ! he would
not be concern'd in it. I then offer'd the fame
Trult to JVilks^ if Dogget approv'd of it. Wilks

faid, he was not good at making of Bargains,

but if I was willing, he would rather leave it to

me. Dogget, at this, rofe up, and faid, we might
both do as we pleas'd, but that nothing but the

Law, fhould make him part with his Property

—

and fo went out of the Room. After which, he
never came among us more, either as an Ador,
or Manager.

By
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By his having, in this abrupt Manner, abdi-

cated his Poft, in our Government ; what he left

of it, naturally devolv'd upon IVilks^ and Myfelf.

However, this did not fo much diftrefs our Af-
fair, as I have Reafon to believe Dogget thought

it would : For though, by our Indentures tripar-

tite, we could not difpofe of his Property, with-

out his Confent ; yet thofe Indentures could not

oblige us to faft, becaufe he had no Appetite ; and

If the Mill did not grind, we could have no
Bread: We therefore determin'd, at any Hazard,

to keep our Bufuiefs ftill going, and that our fafeft

Way would be, to make the beft Bargain we
could with Booth ; one Article of which was to

be, That Booth fhould ftand equally anfwerahle

with us, to Dogget^ for the Confequence : To
which Booth made no Objeftion, and the reft of

his Agreement, was to allow us Six hundred

Pounds for his Share, in our Property, which was
to be paid by fuch Sums as fhould arife from half

his Profits of Ading, till the whole was dif-

charg'd : Yet fo cautious were we in this Affair,

that this Agreement was only Verbal on our Part,

tho' written, and fign'd by Booths as what en-

tirely contented him : However, Bond and Judg-
ment, could not have made it more fecure, to

him ; for he had his Share, and was able to dif-

charge the Incumbrance upon it, by his Income
of that Year only. Let us fee what Dogget did

in this Affair, after he had left us.

Might it not be imagin'd, that IVilks, and

Myfelf, by having made this Matter eafy to Booth,

fhould have deferv'd the Approbation at leaft, if

not the Favour of the Court, that had exerted fo

much Power to prefer him .-' But ihall I be be-

lieved,
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lieved, when I affirm, that Dogget, who had Co
ftrongly oppos'd the Court, in his AdmiiTion to a
Share, was very near getting the better of us both,
upon that Account, and for fome time appear'd
to have more Favour there, than either of us ?

Let me tell out my Story, and then think what
you pleafe of it.

Dogget^ who was equally oblig'd, with us, to
zB. upon the Stage, as to affiit, in the iVIauage-
ment of it, tho' he had refus'd to do cither, itill

demanded of us his whole Share of the Profits^
without confidering what Part of them Eooib
might pretend^ to, from our late Conceffions.
After many fruitless Endeavours to bring him bacic
to us, Booth join'd with us in making him am
Offer of half a Share, if he had a mind totally to
quit the Stage, and make it a Sine-cure. No '

he wanted the Whole, and to fit ftill himfelf,
while we (if we pleafed) might work for him, or
let it alone, and none of us all, neither he, nor
we, be the better for it. What v/e imaain'd en
courag'd him to hold us at this fliort Defiance,
was, that he had laid up enough to live upon,
without the Stage (for he was one of thofe clofe
Oeconomifts, whom Prodigals call a Mifer) and
therefore partly from an Inclination, as an invia
cible rVhig, to fignalize himfelf in Defence of his
Property, and as much prefuming that our Ne-
^ffities would oblige us to confent to his own
Terms, he was determin'd (even againfl: the
Opinion of his Friends) to make no other Peace
with us. But not being able by this inflexible
Perfeverance, to have his wicked Will of us, he
was refolv'd to go to the Fountain-head of his
own Diftrefs, and try, if from thence, he could
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turn the Current againft us. He appeal'd to the

VIce-Chamberlain, to whofe DirecSlIon, the ad-

jufting of all thefe Theatrical Difficulties, was
then committed : But there, I dare fay, the Rea-
der does not expecSl he fhould meet with much
Favour : However, be that as it may ; for whe-
ther any Regard was had, to his having fome

Thoufands, in his Pocket; or that he was con-

fider'd as a Man, who would, or could make
more Noife in the Matter, than Courtiers might

care for : Or what Charms, Spells, or Conjura-

tions he might make ufe of, is all Darknefs to

me
;
yet fo it was, he one way or other, play'd

his Part fo well, that, in a few Days after, he

receiv'd an Ofder, from the Vice-Chamherlain,

poiitively commanding us, to pay Dogget his

whole Share, notwithftanding we had coniplain'd

before of his having withdrawn himfelf from aft-

varr on the Sta2;e, and from the Management of

it. This I thought was a dainty Diftin61ion in-

deed ! that Dogger s Defiance of the Commands
in Favour of Booths fhould be rewarded with fo

ample a Sine-cure; and that we, for our Obedi-

ence, fhould be condemn'd to dig in the Mine,

to pay it him ! This bitter Pill, I confefs, was

more than I could down with, and therefore foon

determin'd, at all Events, never to take it. But

as I had a Man of Power to deal with, it was

not my Bufmefs to fpeak out to him, or to fet

forth cur Treatment, in its proper Colours. My
only Doubt was. Whether I could bring JFilks

into the fame Sentiments (for he never cared to

litigate any thing, that did not afFe£t his Figure

upon tb.c Stage.) But I had the good Forfune

to lav our Condition in fo precarious and difagree-

able
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able a Light to him, if we fubmitted to this Or-
der, that he fir'd, before I could get thro' half
the Confequences of it ; and I began now to find
It more difficult to keep him within Bounds, than
I had before to alarm him. I then propoi'd to
him this Expedient : Thac we fhould draw up a
Remonftrance, neither feeming to refufe, or
comply with this Order; but to ilart fuch Ob-
jedions, and perplexing Difficulties, that fhouid
make the Whole impraaicable : That under
fuch Diflradlions, as this fhouid raife in our Af-
fairs, we could not be anfwerable to keep open
our Doors, which confequently would deftroy the
Fruit of the Favour lately granted to Booth, as
we]] as of this Intended to Dcgget himfelf. To
this Remonftrance we receiv'd an Anfwer in Writ-
ing, which varied fomething in the Meafures, to
accommodate Matters with Dogget. This was
all I defired, when I found the Style of Sicjubeo
was alter'd, when this formidable Power began
to parley with us, we knew there could not be
much to be fear'd, from it : For I would have re-
monftrated till I had died, nether than have yield-
ed to the roughed, or fm.ootheil: Perfuafion, that
could intimidate or deceive us. By this Conducl,
we made the Affair, at lail, too troublefome for
the Eafe of a Courtier to go thro' with. For when
it was confider'd, that the principal Point, the
Admiffion of Bosth, was aot over, Do^rjet was
fairly left to the Law, for Relief.

^^

Upon this Didippointment, Dogget accordiho-Jv
preferr'd a Bill in Cbana'ty againft us. mlhy
who hated all Bufniefs, but that of entertainin'^
the Publick, left the Conducl of our Caufe to me"^
in which wc had, at our firftfetting out, thisAd-

^ 2 vantao;c
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vantage of Dogget, that we had three Pockets to

fupport our Expence, where he had but One.

My firft Diredion to our Solicitor was, to ufe all

pofTible Delay, that the Law would admit of; a

Direaion, that Lawyers feldom negled ; by this

means we hung up our PlaintifF about two Years,

in Chancery, till we were at full Leifure to come

to a Hearing before the Lord Chancellor Cowper;

which did not happen till after the Acceffion of

his late Majefty. The Iflue of it was this. Dog-

get had about fourteen Days allow'd him to make

his Eleaion, whether he would return to ad, as

ufual: But he declaring, by his Counfel, That

he rather chofe to quit the Stage, he was decreed

Six Hundred Pounds for his Share, in our Pro-

perty, with 15 per Cent. Intereft, from the Date

of the laft LIcenfe : Upon the Receipt of which,

both Parties were to fign General-Releafes, and

feverally to pay their own Cofts. By this De-

cree, Dogget, when his Lawyer's Bill was paid,

fcarce got one Year's Purchafe, of what we had

offer'd him without Law, which (as he furviv'd

but feven Years after it) would have been an An-

nuity of Five Hundred Pounds, and a Sme cure

for Life. ^ ^ ,. . .

Tho' there are many Perfons living, who

know every Article of thefe Fads to be true ;

yet it will be found, that the ftrongeft of them,

was not the ftrongeft Occafion of Dogget'scimt^

tincr the Stage. If therefore the Reader fhould

not" have Curiofity enough to know, how the

Publick came to be depriv'd of lo valuable an

Aaor, let him confider, that he is not obliged to

'^o through the reli of this Chapter, which I fa ir-

Iv tell him before-hand, will only be fill d up
J with
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with a few idle Anecdotes, leading to that Dif-

covery.

After our Law-fuit was ended, Dogget, for

fome few Years could fcarce bear the Sight of

TVilks^ or myfelf ; tho' (as fhall be fhewn) for

different Reafons : Yet it was his Misfortune to

meet with us almoft every Day. Button's Coffee-

houfe, fo celebrated in the Toilers^ for the Good-
Company, that came there, was at this time in

its higheft Requeft. Addifon^ Steele^ Pope^ and

feveral other Gentlemen of different Merit, then

made it their conflant Rendezvous. Nor could

Dogget decline the agreeable Converfation there,

tho' he was daily fure to fmd Wtlks^ or myfelf, in

the fame Place, to four his Share of it : For as

J'Vilks, and He were differently proud j the one
rejoicing in a captious, over - bearing, valiant

Piide^ and the other in a flifF, fullen, Purfe-Pride,

it may be eafily conceived, when two fuch Tem-
pers met, how agreeable the Sight of one was to

the other. And as Dogget knew, I had been the

Conductor of our Defence, againff his Law-fuit,

which had hurt bim more, for the Lofs he had
fuffain'd, in his Reputation of underftanding Bu-
finefs, which he valued himfelf upon, than his

Difappointment had, of getting fo little by it; it

was no Wonder if I was intirely out of his good
Graces, which I confefs, I was inclin'd upon any
reafonable Terms to have recover'd ; he being of
all my Theatrical Brethren, the Man I mofl de-

lighted in : For when he was not in a Fit of Wif-
dom, or not over-concerned about his Interefl, he
had a great deal of entertaining Humour : I there-

fore, notwithrtanding his Referve, always left the

Door open to our former Intimacy, if he were

C 3 inclined
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inclined to come into it. I never failed to give

him my Hat, and, Tour Servant^ wherever I met
him ; neither of which he would ever return, for

above a Year after ; but I ftill perfifted, in my
ufual Salutation, without obferving, whether it

v.'as civilly received, or not. This. ridiculous Si-

lence, between tv/o Comedians, that had fo lately

liv'd in a conftant Courfe of Raillery with one
another, was often fmil'd at, by our Acquaint-
ance, who frequented the fame Coffee- houfe :

And one of them carried his Jeft upon it fo far,

that when I was at fome Diftance from Town, he

wrote me a formal Account, that Dogget was ac-

tually dead. A.fter the firft Surprize, his Letter

gave me, was over, I began to confider, that this

coming from a droll Friend to both of us, might
poffibiy be written, to extrail fome Merriment
out of my real Belief of it : In this I was not un-
willing to gratify him, and returned an Anfwer,
as if I had taken the Truth of his News for

granted ; and was not a little pleas'd, that I had
ib fair an Opportunity of fpeaking my Mind frcQ-

^y of Dcgget, which I did, in fome Favour of his

Characflerj I excus'd his Faults, and was juft to

his Merit. His Law-fuit with us, I only imputed

to his having naturally deceiv'd himfelf in the Ju-
flice of his Caufe. What I nioft com-plain'd of

was, his irreconcilable Difa!le6fion to me, upon
it, whom he could not reafonably blame, for

ftanding in my own Defence; that not to endure

me after it, was a Reflexion upon his Senfe,

when all our Acquaintance had been WitnelTes of

our former Intimacy ; which my Behaviour in his

Life-time, had plainly (hewn him, I had a mind

to renew. But fmce he was now gone (however

great
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great a Churl he was to me) I was forry my Cor-

refpondcnt had loft him.

This Part of my Letter, I was fure, if Dcggefs

Eyes were ftill open, would be fnewu to him ; if

not, I had only writ it to no Purpofe. But about

a Month after, when I came to Tov/n, 1 had

fome little PvCafon to imagine it had the Effedt I

wifh'd from it : For, one Day fitting over-againlt

him, at the fame Coffee-houfe, where we often

mlxt at the fame Table, tho' we ne\'er exchang'd

a fingle Syllable, he gracioufiy extended his Hand,
for a Pinch of my SnufF: As this feem'd, from

him, a fort of breaking the Ice of his Temper,
I took Courage upon it, to break Silence on my
Side, and afk'd him how he'lik'd it? To which,

with a flow Hefitation, naturally affifted by the

Action of his taking the Snuff, he reply'd

Ur/hh ! the hcjl Wnh ! / have taftcd a p cot

zvhile ! If the Reader, wh.o may poilibiV tiiiii!-;

all this extremely trifling, will confider that Tri-

fles fometimes fhew Characters in as ilrong a

Light, as Fads of more ferious Importance, I

am in hopes he may allow, that my Matter lefs

needs an Excufe, than the Excufe itfelf docs ; if

not, I muft ftand condemn'd at the end of my
Story. But let me go 0:1.

After a few Days of ihefe coy, Lady-like Co; -1-

pliances, on his Side, we grew into a moreccn-
verfable Temper : At laft, I took a proper Occa-
fion, and defired he would be fo frank with mc,
as to let me know, what was his real Difdke, or

Motive, that made him throw up fo good an In-

come, as his Share with us annually brought him
in ? For though by our Admiflion of Booth, it

might not probably amount to fo much by a Hun-
C 4 drcd^
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dred, or two a Year, as formerly

;
yet the Re-

mainder was too coiifidcrable, to be quarrel'd with,

and was Jilcely to continue more, than the beft

Actors before us, had ever got, by the Stage. And
larthcr, to encourage him to be open, I told him,
If I had done any thing, that had particularly

difobiiged him, I was ready, if he could put me in

the way, to make him any Amends in my Power

;

if not, I defired he would be fo juft to himfelf,

as to let me kncv/ the real Truth, without Re-
lerve : But Referve he could not, from his na-

tural Temper, eafily fhake off. All he faid came
from him, by half Sentences, 2.nd Inuendos^ as—
No, he had not taken any thing particularly ill—
for his Part, he was very eafy, as he was ; but

where others were to difpofe of his Property as

they pleas'd— if you had ftood it out, as I did.

Booth might have paid a better Price for it.—You
were too much afraid of the Court— but that's all

over.—There were other things in the Play-houfe.

—No Man of Spirit.—In fhort, to be always

pefler'd, and provok'd by a trifling W afp—a

—

vain—iliallcw ! — A Man would fooner beg his

Bread, than bear it.— Here it was eafy to under-

ifand him : I therefore afk'd him, Vvhat he had to

b^ar, that I had not my Share of? No ! it was
not the fame thing, he faid.—You can play with

a Bear, or let him alone, and do what he would ;

but 1 could not let him lay his Pav^'S upon me,

without being hurt; you did not feel him., as I

did.—And for a Man to be cutting of Throats,

upon every Trifle, at my time of Day!— If I

had been as covetous, as he thought me, may
be 1 might have born it, as well as you—but I

would not be a Lord of the Treafury, if fuch a

Temper^
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Temper, as Wilks's, were to be at the Head
of it.

Here, then, the whole Secret wa? out. The
reft of our Converfation was but explaining upon

it. In a Word, the painful Behaviour of fVilks

bad hurt him fo forely, that the Affair of Booth

was look'd upon, as much a Relief, as a Griev-

ance, in giving him fo plaufible a Pretence to get

rid of us all, with a better Grace.

Booth too, in a little time, had his Share of the

fame Uneafinefs, and often complain'd of it to

me ; Yet as we neither of us could, then, afford

to pay Doggefs Price, for our Remedy : all we
could do, was to avoid every Occafion, in our

Power, of inflaming the Diftemper : So that we
both agreed, tho' IVilks's Nature was not to be

changed, it was a lefs Evil to live with him, than

without him.

Tho' I had often fufpedled, from what I had
felt myfelf, that the Temper of JVilks was Dog-
gers real Quarrel, to the Stage

;
yet I could never

thoroughly believe it, till I had it from his own
Mouth. And I, then, thought the Concern he
had fhewn at it was a good deal inconfiftent with

that Underftanding, which was generally allow'd

him. When I give my Reafons for it, perhaps

the Reader will not have a better Opinion of my
own : Be that as it may, I cannot help wondering,

that he, who was fo much more capable of Re-
flexion, than Wilks^ could facrifice fo valuable

an Income, to his Impatience of another's natu-

ral Frailty ! And tho' my Stoical way of thinking

may be no Rule, for a wifer A4an's Opinion
; yet

if it fhould happen to be right, the Reader may-

make his Ufe of it. Why then fhould we uck:

C 5 always,.
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alv/ays confider, that the Rafhnefs of Ahufe Is but

the falfe Reafon of a weak Pv/Tan ? and that offen-

five Terms are only ufed, to fupply the want of

Strength hi Argument ? Which, as to the com-
mon Pradice of the fober World, we do not find,

every Man, in Bufinefs, is oblig'd to refent, with

a military Senfe of Honour : Or if he fliould,

would not the Conclufion amount to this ? Be-
c?M(:i another wants Senfe and Manners, I am
obliged to be a Madman : For fuch every Man is,

more, or lefs, while the Paffion of Anger is in

Pofleffion of him. And what lefs can we call that

proud Man, who would put another out of the

Vv^oild, only for putting him out of Humour ?

If Accounts of the Tongue v/ere always to be
made up with the Sword, all the Wifemen in the

World might be brought in Debtors, to Block-

heads. And when Honour pretends, to be Wit-
nefs, Judge, and Executioner, in its own Caufe,

if Honour were a Man, would it be an Untruth,

to fay Honour is a very impudent Fellow ? But in

Doggefs Cafe, it may be afk'd. How v/as he to

behave himfelf? Were pafiionate Infults, to be

born, for Years together ? To thefe Qiicfcions, I

can only anfwer with two, or three more. Was
he to punifh himfelf, becaufe another was in the

wrong ? How many fenfible Hufbands endure the

teizing Tongue of a froward V/ife, only becaufe

Ihe is the vv^eakcr Vefiel ? And why fnould not a

we:ik Man have the fame Indulgence ? Daily Ex-
perience will tell us, that the fretful Temper of

a Friend, like the Perfonal Beauty of a fine Lady,

by Ufe, and Cohabitation, may be brought down,
to give us neither Pain, nor Pleafurc. Such, at

ieaft, and no more, was the Didrefs I found my-
felf
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felf in, upon the fame Provocations, which I ge-

nerally return'd with humming an Air to niyfeif

;

cr if the Storm grew very high, it might, per-

haps, fometimes ruffle me enough, to fing a little-

out of Tunc. Thus too (if I had any ill Nature

to gratify) I often faw the unruly Pafiion of the

AggrefTor's Mind punifh itfelf, by a rerilcfs Dif-

order of the Body.

What inclines me, therefore, to think the Con-
du6l of Dogget was as rafli, as the Provocations

he complain'd of, is, that in fome time after >.e

had left us, he plainly difcover'd he had repented

it. His Acquaintance ohferv'd to us, that he fent

many a long Look after his Share, in the flill

profperous State of the Stage : But, as his Heart

was too high to declare (what we favv' too) his

fhy Inclination to return, he made us no diredl

Overtures. Nor, indeed, did we care (though

he was a golden Aftor) to pay too dear for him :

f^or as moll of his Parts had been pretty well fup-

ply'd, he could not, now, be of his former Va-
lue, to us. However, to fnew the Town, at

leaft, that he had not forfworn the Stage, he, one

Day, condefcended, to play for the Benefit of

Mrs. Porter^ in the IVanton JV'ife^ at which he

knew his late Majefty was to be prefent. NcvV
(tho' I fpeak it not of my own Knowledge) yet

it was not likely Mrs. Porter would have aik'd

that Favour of him, without feme previous Hint,

that it would be granted. His coming among us,

for that Day only, had a ftrong Appearance of

his laying it in our way, to make him Propofals,

or that he hoped the Court, or Town, might in-

timate to us, their Def.re of feeing him oftener :

But as he acied only to do a particular Favour,

the
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the Managers ow'd him no Compliment for If,

beyond Common Civilities. And, as that might
not be all he propofed by it, his farther Views (if
he had any) came to nothing. For after this At-
tempt, he never returned to the Stage.
To fpeak of him, as an Ador: He was the

moft an Original, and the ftriaeft Obferver of
Nature, of all his Contemporaries. He borrow'd
ft_om none of them : His Manner was his own :

He was a Pattern to others, whofe great Merit
Was, that they had fometimes tolerably imitated
him. In dreiTing a Charader to the greateft Ex-
adnefs, he was remarkably fkilful ; the leaft Ar-
ticle of whatever Habit he wore, feem'd in fome
degree to fpeak and mark the different Humour
he prefented ; a neceffary Care in a Comedian,
in which many have been too rcmlfs, or igno-
rant.^ He could be extremely ridiculous, without
flepping into the leail Impropriety, to make him
fo. His greateft Succefs was in Charadters of
lower Life, which he improv'd, from the Delight
he took, in his Obfervations of that Kind, in the
real World. In Songs, and particular Dances
too, of Humour, he had no Competitor. Con-
greve was a great Admirer of him, and found his

Account, in the Characters he exprefly wrote for

him. In thofe oi Fondlnvife^ in his Old Batchelor -^

and Ben, in Love for Love, no Author, and Ac-
tor could be more obliged to their mutual mafterly
Performances. He was very acceptable to feveral

Perfons of high Rank and Tafte : Tho' he feldom
car'd to be the Comedian, but among his more
intimate Acquaintance.

And now, let me afk the World a Queflion.

When Men have any valuable Qualities, why axe

3 the
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the generality of our modern Wits fo fond of ex-

poiing their FaiUngs only, which the wifeft of

Mankind will never wholly be free from ? Is it of

more ufe to the Publick, to know their Errors than

their Perfe<Stions ? Why is the Account of Life to

be fo unequally ftated ? Tho' a Man may be fome-

times Debtor to Senfe, or Morality, is it not do-

ing him Wrong, not to let the World fee, at the

fame time, how far he may be Creditor to both ?

Are Defers and Dlfproportions, to be the only

labour'd Features in a Portrait ? But perhaps fuch

Authors may know how to pleafe the World bet-

ter than I do, and may naturally fuppofe, that

what is delightful to themfelves, may not be dif-

agreeable to others. For my own part, I confefs

myfelf a little touch'd in Confcience, at v/hat I

have, juft now, ohferv'd to the Difadvantage of

my other Brother-Manager.

If therefore, in difcovering the true Caufe of

the Publick's lofing fo valuable an A6lor, as Dog-
get, I have been oblig'd to fhew the Temper of

IVilks, in its natural Complexion, ought I not, in

amends, and Balance of his Imperfections, to fay

at the fame time of him, That if he was not the

moft Corredt, or Judicious, yet (as Hamlet fays

of the King his Father) Take him for All, in All,

&c. he was certainly the moft diligent, moft la-

borious, and moft ufeful Aftor, that I have i^txi

upon the Stage in Fifty Years.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Sir Richard Steele y/^rr^^r/y Collier, in the Theatre-

Royal. Lincoln's-Inn-Fields Houfe rebuilt. The-

Patent rejhred. Eight Actors at once defert^ from
the King's Company. Why. A new Patent ob-

tained.) by Sir Richard Steele, and ajjign^d in

Shares.) to the ?nanaging ASiors of Drury-Lane.

Of modern PantQ7nimes. The Rife of them. Va-
nity invincible^ and ajhani d. The Non-juror
a^ed. The Author^ notforgiven i and rewarded

for it.

UPON the Death of the Queen, Plays (as

they always had been on the like Occafions)

were filenc'd for fix Weeks. But this happening
en the Firil of Augufi., in the long Vacation of

the Theatre, the Obfervance of that Ceremony,
which at another Juncture would have fallen like

wet Weather upon their Harveft, did them now
no particular Damage. Their Licenfe however
being of courfe to be renewed, that Vacation gave
the Managers Time to call about, for the better

Alteration of it : And fince they knew the Pen-
fion of feven hundred a Year, which had been le-

vied upon them for Collier., mud: ftill be paid to

fomebody, they imagin'd the Merit of a JVhig

might novi^ have as good a Chance of getting into

it, as that of a Tory had for being continued in it

:

Having no Obligations, therefore, to Collier.^ who
had made the laft Penny of them ; they apply'd

themfelves to Sir Richard Steele.^ who had diftin-

guifhed
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gulflied himfelf by his Zeal for the Houfe of Ha-
nover^ and had been expell'd the Houfe of Com-
mons, for carrying it (as was judg'd at a certain

Crifis) into a Reproach of the Government. This
"we knew was his Pretenfion to that Favour, in.

which he now flood, at Court : We knew too,

the Obligations the Stage had to his Writings
;

there being fcarce a Comedian of Merit, in our
whole Company, whom his Tatlers had not made
better, by his publick Recommendation of them.

And many Days had our Houfe been particularly

fill'd, by the Lifluence and Credit of his Pen.
Obligations of this kind from a Gentleman, with
whom they all had the Pleafure of a perfonal In-

timacy, the Managers thought could not be more
juftiy return'd, than by {hewing him fome V\^aim

Inflance of their Defire, to have him, at the

Head of them. We therefore beg'd him to ufe

his Intereft, for the Renewal of our Licenfe, and
that he wouKi do us the Honour of getting our

Names to ftand with His, in the fame Commif-
fion. This, we told him, would put it fllll far-

ther into his Power of fupporting the Stage, in

that Reputation, to which his Lucubrations had
already fo much contributed ; and that therefore

we thought no Man had better Pretences to par-

take of its Succefs.

Though it may be no Addition to the favour-

able Part of this Gentleman's Chara6ler, to fay

with what Pieafure he receiv'd this Mark of our

Inclination to him, yet my Vanity longs to tell

you, that it furpriz'd him into an Acknowledg-
ment, that People, who are £ay of Obligation?,,

are cautious of confeffing. His Spirits took fuch

a lively turn upon it, that had we been all hiu

own
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own Sons, no unexpeaed Aft of filial Duty could
have more endear'd us to him.

It muft be obferv'd, then, that as Collier had
no Share, m any Part of our Property, no Diffi-
culties from that Quarter, could obflrua this Pro-
pofal. And the uflial Time of our beginning to
zQi for the Winter-Seafon now drawing near, we
prefs'd him not to lofe any Time in his Solicita-
tion of this new Licenfe. Accordingly Sir Ri-
chard apply'd himfelf to the Duke of Marlborough,
the Hero of his Heart, who, upon the firft men-
tion of it, obtain'd it of his Majefty, for Sir
Richard^ and the former Managers, who were
Aftors. Collier we heard no more of.

The Court, and Town, being crowded very
^rly, in the Winter-Seafon, upon the critical
Turn of Affairs, fo much expe^ed from the Ha-
nover Succeffion, the Theatre had its particular
Share of that general Bleffing, by a more than or-
dinary Concourfe of Speaators.

About this Time the Patentee, having very near
finifh'd his Houfe in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields^ began to
think of forming a new Company ; and in the
mean time, found it ncceffary to apply for Leave
to employ them. By the weak Defence he had
always made againft the feveral Attacks upon his
Intereft, and former Government of the Theatre,
It might be a Queftion, if his Houfe had been
ready, m the Queen's Time, whether he would^
then, have had the Spirit to afk, or Intereft
enough to obtain Leave to ufe it : But in the fol-
lowing Reign, as it did not appear he had done
any thing to forfeit the Right of his Patent, he
prtvaii'd with Mr. Craggs the Younger, (after-
wards Secretary of State) to lay his Cafe before

the
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the King, which he did in fo efFedual a manner,

that (as Mr. Craggs himfelf told me) his Majefty

was picas'd to fay upon it, " That he remember'd,
" when he had been in England before, in King
** Charles his Tim.e, there had been two Thea-
" tres in London \ and as the Patent feem'd to be a
*' lawful Grant, he faw no Reafon, why Two
*' Play-houfes might not be continued."

The Sufpenfion of the Patent being thus taken

ofF, the younger Multitude feem'd to call aloud for

two Play-houfes ! Many defired another, from the

common Notion, that Tivo would always create

Emulation, in the Actors (an Opinion, which I

have confider'd in a former Chapter.) Others too,

were as eager for them, from the natural Ill-will

that follows the Fortunate, or Profperous, in any
Undertaking. Of this low Malevolence we had,

now and then, had remarkable Inflances ; we had
been forced to difmifs an Audience of a hundred
and fifty Pounds, from a Difturbance fpirited up,

by obfcure People, who never gave any better Rea-
fon for it, than that it was their Fancy, to fupport

the idle Complaint of one rival AtStrefs, againft

another, in their feveral Pretenfions to the chief

Part in a new Tragedy. But as this Tumult feem'd

only to be the Wantonnefs of Englifi Liberty, I

fhall not prcfume to lay any farther Cenfurc upon it.

Now, notwithflanding this publick Defire of

re-cftablifliing two Houfes ; and though I have al-

low'd the former Actors greatly our Superiors ;

and the Managers I am fpeaking of, not to have
been without their private Errors. Yet under all

thefe Difadvantages, it is certain, the Stage, for

twenty Years before this time, had never been in fo

flourifhing a Condition : And it was as evident to

all
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all fenfible Spedators, that this Profperlty could be
only owing to that better Order, and clofer In-
dullry, now daily obferv'd j and which had for-
merly been negleded by our Predeceffors. But
that I may not iinpofe upon the Reader a Merit,
which was not generally allow'd us, I ought ho-
neftly to let him know, that about this time, the
publick Papers, particularly M^l^ Journal, took
upon them very often to cenfure our Management,
with the fame Freedom, and Severity, at if we
had been fo many Minifters of State : But fo it

happen'd, that thefe unfortunate Reformers of the
"VVorld, thefe felf-appointed C^/^rj hardly ever hit
upon what was really wrong, in" us ; but taking up
Fads upon Truft, or Hear-fay, piled up many a
pompous Paragraph, that they had ingenioufly
conceiv'd was Jufficient to demolifh our Admini-
ftration, or, at leaft, to make us very uncafy in it;

v/hich, indeed, had fo far its Effeft, tliat my
equally-injur'd Brethren JVilks, and Booth, often
complain'd to me of thefe difagreeable Afperfions,
and propos'd, that fome publick Anfwer might be
made to them, v/hich I always oppos'd, by, per-
haps, too fecure a Contempt of what fuch Writers
could do to hurt us ; and my Reafon for it wa5,
that I knew but of one Way to filence Authors
of that Stamp ; which was, to grow infignificant,

and good for nothing, and then we fhould hear no
more of them : But while we continued in the
Profperity of pleafmg others, and were not con-
fcious of having deferv'd what they faid of us,

why fliould we gratify the little Spleen of our Ene-
mies, by v/incing at it, or give them frefh Oppor-
tunities to dine upon any Reply they might make
to our publickly taking Notice of them f And tho'

SileJice
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Silence might in fome Cafes, be a Sign of Guilt

or Error confefs'd, our Accufers were fo low, in

their Credit and Senfe, that the Content we gave

the Publick, alnioft every Day, from the Stage,

ought to be our only Anfwer to them.

However (as I have obferv'd) we made many-

Blots, which thefe unfkilful Gamefters never hit

:

But the Fidelity of an Hiftorian, cannot be ex-

cus'd the Omiffion of any Truth, which might

make for the other Side of the Queftion. I fnall

therefore confefs a Faft, which, if a happy Ac-

cident had not intervened, had brought our Af-

fairs, into a very tottering Condition. This too,

is that Fad, which in a former Chapter, I pro-

mis'd to fet forth as a Sea-Mark of Danger, to

future Managers, in their Theatrical Courfe of

Government.
When the new-built Theatre, in Lincoln s-Im-

Fields- was ready to be opcn'd, feven or eight

A(5lors, in one Day, defcrted from us, to the Ser-

vice of the Enemy, which oblig'd us to poftpone

many of our beft Plays, for want of fome inferior

Parts in them, v/hich thefe Deferters had been

ufed to fill : But the Indulgence of the Royal Fa-

mily, who then frequently honour'd us, by their

Prefence, was pleas'd to accept of whatever could

be haftily got ready for their Entertainment. And

tho' this crTtical Good-Fortune prevented, in fome

meafure, our Audiences falling fo low, as other-

wife they might have done, yet it was not fuffi-

cient to keep" us in our former Profperity : For

that Year, our Profits amounted not to above a

third Part of our ufual Dividends; though in

the following Year we intirely recover'd them.

The Chief of thefe Deferters were Keene, Bui--
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lock^ Pad, Leigh, Son of the famous Tony Leigh,
and others of !efs note. 'Tis true, they none of
them had more than a negative Merit, in being
only able to do us more Harm by their Jeavins:
^J-s, without Notice, than they could do us Good,
by remainmg with us : For though the beft of
them could not fupport a Play, the wor/l of them,
by their Abfence, could maim it; as the Lofs of
the Jeaft Pin, in a Watch, may obftrua its Mo-
tion. But to corne to the true Caufe of their
Defertion

: After my having difcover'd the (long
unknown) Occafion that drove Dogget from the
Stage, before his fettled Inclination ^o leave it

;

It will be lefs incredible, that thefe Aaors, upon
the firft Opportunity to relieve themfelves, ihould
all, m one Day, have left us from the fame
Caufe of Uneafinels. For, in a little time after,
upon not finding their Expedations anfwer'd in
Lincoln's-Inn- Fields, fome of them, who feem'd
to anfwer for the reft, told me, the greateft Griev-
ance they had, In our Company, was the fhock-
ing Temper of Wilks, who, upon every, almoft
no Occafion, let loofe the unlimited Language
of Paffion upon them, in fuch a manner as their
Patience was not longer able to fupport. This,
indeed, was what we could not juftify I This
was a Secret, that might have made a wholefome
Paragraph, in a critical News-Paper ! But as it

was our Good-Fortune, that it came not to the
Ears of our Enemies, the Town was not enter-
tain'd, with their publick Remarks upon it.

After this new Theatre had enjoy'd that fhort
Run of Favour, which is apt to follow Novelty;
their Audiences began to flag: But whatever good
Opinion we had of our own Merit, we had not

fo
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fo good a one of the Multitude, as to depend too

much upon the Delicacy of their Tafte ; We
knew too, that this Company being fo much
nearer to the City, than we were, would inter-

cept many an honeft Cuftomer, that might not

know a good Market from a bad one ; and that

the thinneft of their Audiences, muft be always

taking fomcthing from the Meafure of our Profits.

All thefe Difadvantages, with many others, we
were forced to lay before Sir Richard Steele^ and
farther to remonftrate to him, that as he now
flood in Collier'?, Place, his Penfion of 700 /. was
liable to the fanie Conditions, that Collier had re-

ceiv'd it upon ; which were, that it fhould be
only payable during our being the only Company
permitted to a6f, but in cafe another fhould be fet

up againft us, that then this Penfion was to be
liquidated into an equal Share with us ; and which
we now hoped he would be contented with.

While we were offering to proceed, Sir Richard
flopt us fliort, by alTuring us, that as he came
among us, by our own Invitation, he fhould al-

ways think himfelf oblig'd, to come into any
Meafures, for our Eafe, and Service : That to

be a Burthen to our Induftry, would be more dif-

agreeable to him, than it could be to us ; and as

he had always taken a Delight, in his Endeavours
for our Profperity, he fhould be ftill ready on our

own Terms, to continue them. Every one who
knew Sir Richard Steele, in his Profperity (before

the EfFeils of his Good-nature had brought him
to Diftrefles) knew that this was his manner of
dealing with his Friends, in Bufinefs : Another
Inftance of the fame nature will immediately fall

in my way.

When
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When we propos'd to put this Agreement into

Writing, he defir'd us not to huny ourlelves
;

for that he was advifed, upon the late Defertion
of our Aclcrs, to get our Licenfe (which only
fubfifted during Pleafure) enlarg'd into a more
ample, and durable Authority, and which he faid

he had Reafon to thinic would be more eafdy ob-
tain'd, if were we willing, that a Patent for the
fame Purpofe might be granted to him only, for his
Life, and three Years after, v/hich he would then
affign over to us. This was a Profped beyond
our Hopes ; and what we had long wifti'd for

;

for though I cannot fay, we had ever Reafon to
grieve at the Perfonal Severities, or Behaviour,
of any one Lord Chamberlain in my Time, ytt
the feveral Officers, under them, who had not
the Hearts of Noblemen, often treated us (to ufe
Shake/pear's Expreffion) with all the Lifolence of
Office, that narrow Minds are apt to be elated
with ; but a Patent, we knew, would free us
from fo abjeil: a State of Dependency. Accord-
ingly, wedefired Sir Richard io lofe no time; he
was immediately promifed it: In the Interim, we
founded the Inclination of the Aclors, remainino-
with us ; who had all Senfe enough to know, thai
the Credit and Reputation v/e flood in, with the
Town, could not but be a better Security for
their Salaries, than the Promife of any other
Stage, put into Bonds, could make good to them.
In a few Days after. Sir Richard toTd us, that his

Majefty being apprifed that others had a joint
Power with him, in the Licenfe, it was expelled
wefhould, under our Hands, fignify, that his
Petition for a Patent, was preferr'd, by the Con-
fent of us all. Such an Acknowledgment was im-

mediately
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mediately Tign'd, and the Patent thereupon pafs'd

the Great Seal ; for which I remember the Lord

Chancellor Cowper, in Complimenrto Sk Richard,

would receive no Fee.

We receiv'd the Patent January 19, 1718, and

(Sir Richard being oblig'd the next Morning to

fet out for Burrolvhr'idge in Torhjhire^ where he

was foon after elected Member of Parliament)^ we
were forced that very Night, to draw up in a

Hurry (till our Counfel might more advifably per-

fect it) his Affignment to us of equal Shares, in

the Patent, with farther Conditions of Partner-

fhip : But here I ought to take Shame to myfelf,

and at the fame time to give this fecond Inilance

of the Equity, and Honour of ^'w Richard: For

this Affignment (which I had myfelf the hafty

Penning^of) was fo worded, that it gave Sir

Richard as equal a Title to our Property, as it

had 2;iven us to his Authority in the Patent : But

Sir Richard, notwithftanding, when he return'd

to Town, took no Advantage of the Mifl:ake, and

cnnfented in our fecond Agreement, to pay us

Twelve Hundred Pounds, to be equally intitled

to our Property, which at his Death, we were

obliged to repay (as we afterwards did) to his

Executors ; and which, in cafe any of us had died

before him, the Survivors wtrt equally obliged to

have paid to the Executor of fuch deceafed Per-

fon, upon the fame Account. But Sir Richard's

Moderation with us was rewarded with the Re-

verfe of Colliers Stifl'nefs : Collier, by infifting on

his Penfion, loft Three hundred Pounds a Year;

and Sir Richard, by his acceping a Share in lieu

of it, was, one Year with another, as much a

Gainer.
The
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The Grant of this Patent having allured us of

a competent Term, to be relied on, we were
nowembolden'd, to lay out larger Sums, in the

Decorations of our Plays : Upon the Revival of

Dryderis Allfor Love, the Habits of that Tragedy,
amounted to an Expence of near Six Hundred
Pounds; a Sum unheard of, for many Years be-

fore, on thelike Occafions. But we thought fuch

extraordinary Marks of our own Acknowledg-
ment were due to the Favours, which the Publick

were now, again pouring in upon us. About this

time we were fo much in Fafhion, and followed,

that our Enemies (who they were, it would not

be fair to guefs, for we never knew them) made
their Pufh of a good round Lye upon us, to ter-

rify thofe Auditors, from our Support, whcm they

could not miflead by their private Arts, or publick

Invectives. A current Report, that the Walls,

and Roof of our Houfe were liable to fall, had
got fuch Ground in the Town, that on a fudden,

we found our Audiences unufually decreafed by it :

IVilks was immediately for denouncing War, and

Vengeance on the Author of this Falfhood, and
for offering a Reward, to whoever could difcover

him. But it was thought more nccefiyry firft to

difprove the Falfhood, and then to pay what
Compliments might be thought advifeablc to the

Author. Accordinily an Order from the King
was obtained, to have our Tenement furvey'd by

Sir Thomas Htzvct, then tlie proper Officer; whofe
Report of its being in a fafe, and found Condi-
tion, and fign'd by him, was publifh'd in every

News-Paper. This had fo immediate an Eflecf,

that our Spedators, whofe Apprehenfions had

lately kept them abfent, now made up our LofTes

by
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1»y returning to us, with a frcfli Inclination, and
in greater Numbers.

\Vhen it was fiift puWickly known, that the
New Theatre would be opcn'd againft us ; I can-
not help going a little back to remember the Con-
cern that my Brother-Managers exprefs'd at what
might be the Confequences of it. They imagin'd,
that now, all thole who wifh'd 111 to us^ ar.d

particularly a great Party, who had been difcb-
Hged, by our fhuttirg them out, from behind our
Scenes, even to the Refufal of their Money, would
liow exert themfelves, in any partial, or extra-
vagant Meafures, that might either hurt us, or
fispport cur Competitors :''Thef2 too were fome
ot thofe farther Reafons, v.'hich had difcouraged
them from running the Hazard of continuiii^iTto
Sir Richard Steele the fame Penfion, which 1iad
been paid to Collier. Upon all which I obferved
to thein, that for my own Part, I had not the
lame Apprehenfions ; but that I forefaw as many
good, as bad Confequences from two Houfes :

That tho' the Novelty might poiTibly at fird abate
a little of our Profits

;
yct""if we flacken'd not our

Induflry, that Lofs would be amply balanced, by
an equal Increafe of our Eafe and Qiiiet : That
thofe turbulent Spirits which were always mo-
lelling us, would now have other Employment :

That the queftion'd Merit of our Ading would
now (land in a clearer Light, when others were
faintly compared to us : That though Faults
might be found with the heft A61:ors,^that ever
were,. yet the egregious Defects, that would ap-
pear in others, would now be the efFeaual means
to make our Superiority fliine, if we had any Pre-
tence to it: And that 'what feme People hoped
Vol. it. D mi^ht
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might ruin us, would in the End reduce them to

give up the Difpute, and reconcile them to thofe

who could beft entertain them.

In every Article of this Opinion, they after-

wards found I had not been deceived ; and the

Truth of it may be fo well remember'd by many
living Speftators, that it would be too frivolous

and needlefs a Boaft, to give it any farther Ob-
fervation.

But, in what I have faid, I would not be un-
derftood to be an Advocate for two Play-houfes :

For we fhall foon find that two Sets of A6lors,

tolerated in the fame Place, have conftantly end-

ed in the Corruption of the Theatre ; of which
the auxiliary Entertainments, that have fo bar-

baroufly fupply'd the Defeds of weak Adion,
have, for feme Years paft, been a flagrant In-

fiance ; it may not, therefore, be here improper

to fhew how our childifh Pantomimes firft came
to take fo grofs a PofTeflion of the Stage.^C.

I have upon feveral Occafions, already ob-
ferv'd, that when one Company is too hard for

another, the lower in Reputation, has always

been forced to exhibit fine new-fangled Foppery,

to draw the Multitude after them : Of thefe Ex-
pedients, Singing and Dancing had formerly

been the moft efi"edual ; but, at the Time I am
fpeaking of, our ErgUjh Mufick had been fo dif-

countenanced, fince the Tafle of Italian Operas

prevail'd, that it was to no Purpofe to pretend to

it. Dancing therefore was, now, the onlyWeight,

in the oppofite Scale, and as the New Theatre

fometimes found their Account in it, it could not

be fafc for us, wholly to neglecfi it. To give even

Dancing; therefore fome Improvement, and to

make

if-Jetrj^cOa/^r,
7^^^f.
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make It fomething more than Motion without

Meaning, the Fable of Mars and Venus, was
form'd into a conne6led Prefentation of Dances

in Chara6ler, wherein the Paflions were To hap-

pily exprefled, and the whole Story fo intelligibly

told, by a mute Narration of Gefture only, that

even thinking Spectators allow'd it both a plcafing

and a rational Entertainment ; though at the

fame time, from our Diftruft of its Reception, we
durft not venture to decorate it, with any extra-

ordinary Expence of Scenes, or Habits ; but upon
the Succefs of this Attempt, it was rightly con-

cluded, that if a vifible Expence in both, were
added to fomething of the fame Nature, it could

not fall of drawing the Town proportionably after

it. From this original Hint then (but every way
unequal to it) fprung forth that Succeflion of

monftrous Medlies, that have fo long infefted the

Stage, and which arofe upon one another alter-

nately, at both Houfes, outvying, in Expence,

like contending Bribes on both Sides at an Elec-

tion, to fecure a Majority of the Multitude. But
fo it is. Truth may complain, and Merit mur-
mur with what Juftice it may, the Few will

never be a Match for the Many, unlcfs Autho-
rity fliould think fit to interpofe, and put down
thefe Poetical Drams, thefe Gin-fhops of the

Stage, that intoxicate its Auditors, and difhonour

their Underftanding, with a Le\'it\', for which I

want a Name.
If I am afk'd (after my condemning thefe Foole-

ries, myfelf ) how I came to ailent, or continue

my Share of Expence to them ? I have no better

Excufe for my Error, than confefling it. I did it

againil my Coiifcience ! and had not \^irtue

D 2 enou2;h
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enough to flarve, by oppofing a Multitude, that

would ha\'e been too hard for me. Now let me
afk an odd Qiieftion : Had Harry the Fourth of

France a better Excufe for changing his Religion?

I was fiill in my Heart, as much as he could be,

on the Side of Truth and Senfe, but with this

Difference, that I had their Leave to quit them,

when they could not fupport me : For what Equi-

valent could I ha^'e found for my falling a Martyr
to them ? How far the Heroe, or the Comedian
was in the wrong, let the Clergy, and the Cri-

ticlcs decide. Neceffity will be as good a Plea for

the one, as the other. But let the Quefiion go
which way it will, HarrylY . has ahvays been al-

low'd a great Man : And what I want of his

Grandeur, you fee by the Inference, Nature has

amply fupply'd to me, in Vanity ; a Pleafure

which neither the Pertnefs of Wit, or the Gra-
A ity of "Wifdom, will e\ er perfuade me to part

with. And why is there not as much Honefty

in owning, as in concealing it.? For though to

hide it, may be Wifdom, to be without it is im-
pofTible ; and where is the Merit of keeping a Se-

cret, which every body is let into .'' To fay we
have no Vanity then, is fhewing a great deal of

it; as to fay we have a great deal, cannot be

fhewlng fo much : And tho', there may be Art,

in a Man's accufmo; himfelf, even then it will

be more pardonable than Self-commendation. Do
not we find, that even good Actions have their

Share of it ; that it is infeparable from our Being,

as our Nakednefs I And though it may be equally

decent to cover it, yet the wifeft Man can no
more be without it, than the weakell: can believe

he v/as born, ia his CIcaths. If then what we
fay
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fay of ourfelves be true, and not prejudicial to

others, to be called vain upon it, is no more
a Reproach, than to be called a brown, or a fair

Man. Vanity is of all Complexions ; 'tis the

Growth of every Clime, and Capacity; Authors
of all Ages have had a Tindture of it; and yet
you read Horace^ A'lontaign, and Sir William Taji-

ple^ with Pleafure. Nor am I fure, if it vvere cure-
able by Precept, that Mankind would be mended
by it ! Could Vanity be eradicated, from our Na-
ture, I am afraid, that the Reward of moft humaii
Virtues, Avould not be found, in this World !

And happy is he, who has no greater Sin to anfwcr
for, in the next

!

But what is all this to the Theatrical Follies I

]^as talking of? Perhaps, not a great deal; but
it is to my Purpofe ; for though I am an Hiftorian,
I do not write to the V/ife, and Learned only ; I

hope to have Readers of no more JucWment, than
fome of my quondain Auditors; and I am afraid

they will be as hardly contented, with dry Mat-
ters of Fail, as with a plain Play v/ithout Enter-
tainments : This Rhapfody, therefore, has been.
throv;n in, as a Dance between the A6i:s, to make
up for the Dullnefs of Vv'hat v/ould have been by
itfclf only proper. But nov/ I corne to my Story
again.

Notwithftanding, then, this our Compliance
with the vulgar Tafle ; v/e generally made vS(i of
thefe Pantomimes, but as Crutches ^o our weakeft
Plays : Nor were we fo lofi to all Scnfe of what
was valuable, as to difhonour our btfl Authors
in fuch bad Company : We had flill a due Re-
fpca to feveral feled Plays, that were able to be
their ov^'ii Support ; and in which we found our

^ 3 con~
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coiiftant Account, without painting, and patch-

ing them out, like Proftitutes, with thefe Follies,

in fafhion : If therefore we were not fo flriftly

chafie, in the other part of our Conducft, let the

Error of it ftand among the filly Confequences of

Two Stages. Could the Interefl: of both Compa-
nies have been united, in one only Theatre j I had
been one of the Few, that would have us'd my
utmoft Endeavour of never admitting to the Stage

?.ny Spcftacle, that ought not to have been k^a
there ; the Errors of my ov/n Plays, which I could

not fee, excepted. And though, probably, the

Majority of Speculators would not have been fo

well pleas'd with a Theatre fo regulated ; yet

Senfe, and Reafon cannot lofe their intrinfick Va-
lue, becaufe the Giddy, and the Ignorant, are

blind and deaf, or numerous ; and I cannot help

faying, it is a Reproach to a fenfible People, to

let Folly fo publickly govern their Pleafures.

Wliile I am making this grave Declaration of

what I would have done, had One only Stage been

continued ; to obtain an eafier Belief of my Sin-

cerity, I ought to put my Reader in mind of what
I did do, even after Two Companies were again

eftablifh'd.

About this Time 'jacohiufm had lately exerted

itfelf, by the mofi: unprovoked Rebellion, that our

Hiflories have handed down to us, fince the Nor-

7nan Conqueft : I therefore thought that to fet the

Authors, and Principles of that defperate Folly in

a fair Light, by allowing the miitaken Confci-

ences of fome their bed Excufe, and by making
the artful Pretenders to Confcience, as ridiculous,

as tlicy v\'ere ungratefully wicked, was a Subjeil

fi<: lor the honeit Satire of Comedy, and what
might.
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might, If it fucceeded, do Honour to the Stage,

by fhewing the valuable Ufe of it. And confidcr-

ing what Numbers, at that time, might come
to it, as prejudic'd Spectators, it may be allow'd

that the Undertaking was not lefs hazardous, than

laudable.

To give Life, therefore, to this Defign, I bor-

row'd the Tartuffe of MoUere, and turn'd him,

into a modern Nonjuror : Upon the Hypocrify of

the French Chara61er, I ingrafted a ftronger Wick-
ednefs, that of an EngUjh Popiili Prieft, Kirkiiig

under the Dodrine of our own Church, to raife

his Fortune, upon the Ruin of a worthy Gentle-

man, whom his diflemblcd Sani51:ity had feducM

into the treafonable Caufe of a Roman Catbo}i<ek

Out-law. How this Defign, in tl^e Play, was ex-

ecuted, I refer to the Readers of it ; it cannot be

mended, by any critical Remarks, I can make,

in its Favour : Let it fpcak for itfelf. All the

Reafon I had to think it no bad Performance,

was, that it was aded eighteen Days running,

and that the Party, that were hurt by it (as I

have been told) have not been the fmalkft Num-
ber of my back Friends ever fuice. But happy

was it for this Play, that the very Subject was its

Protedtion ; a few Smiles of filent Contempt were

the utmoft Difgrace, that on the firft Day of its

Appearance it was thought fafc to throw upon it;

as the Satire was chiefly cmploy'd on the Enemies
of the Government, they were not fo liardy, as to

own themfelves fuch, by any higher Difapproba-

tlon, or Refentmcnt. But as it was then probable

I might write again, they knew it would not be

long before they might with more Security give

a Loofe to their Spleen, and make up Accounts

D 4 with
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with me. And to do them Juftice, in eveiy Play
I afterwards produced, they paid me the Balance,
to a Tittle. But to none was I more beholden,
than that celebrated Author Mr. Jl/JlJI, whofc
1/eckly Journal^ for about fifteen Years following,
fcarce ever f^iil'd of paffing fome of his Party Com-
rlimcnts upon me : The gtate, and the Sta^rp,
were his frequent Parallels, and the Minifies,
and Mwhcer Ke'iber the Maiiacer,' v/ere as con-
itantly droli'd upon : Now, for my own Part,
though I could never perfuade my Wit to have an
open Account with him (for as he had no Effeds
of his own, I did not think myfelf oblip-'d to aii-
fvver his Bills ;) notwithflanding, I will be fo cha-
ritable to his real Manes, and to the Alhes of his
1 aper, as to mention one particular Civility, be
paid to^my Memory, after he thought he had in-
gei^ioiiily kill'd me. Soon after the Nor.juror had
rcxeiy'd the Favour of the Town, I read, in one
of his Journals, the following fhort Parar^raph
-01%. TeJIcrday died Mr. ColUiCihhtr, laUCome-
uian of the Theatre-Royal, notoriousfor writing the
Nonjuror. The Compliment, in the latter Part,
I confefi;, I did not diilike, becaufe it came from
fo nnpartial a Judge ; and it really fo happen'd,
that the former Part of it was very near beincr
tRie

;
for I had that very Day juft crawl'd out^

after having been fome Weeks laid up by a Fe-
ver

: However, I fav/ no ufe, in being thought
to be thoroughly dead, before my Time, alid
therefore had a mind to fee, whether the l^own
cared to have me alive again : So the Play of the
Crphan being to be aded" that Day, I quietly flolc
jnyfclf into the Part of the Chaplain, \xh\c\\ I had
;iot been fccn in, for many ^I'cars before. The

Sui-
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Surprize of the Audience at my unexpeiPced Ap-
pearance on the very Day, I had been dead in

the News, and the Palenefs of my Looks, fecm'd

to make it a Doubt whether I was not the Ghoil",

of my real Self departed : But when I fpoke, their

Wonder eas'd itfelf by an Applaufe ; which con-

vinc'd me, they were then fatisfied, that my
Friend Mij} had told a Fib of me. Now, if fim-

ply to have fhown myfelf in broad 'hyii^ and

about my Bufmefs, after he had notorioujly re-

ported me dead, can be called a Reply, it was
the only one, which his Paper, while alive, ever

drew from me. How far I may be vain, then,

in fuppofing that this Play brought me into the

Disfavour of fo many Wits, and valiant Audi-
tors, as afterwards appear'd againfb me, let thoie

who may think it worth their Notice juo'-^e.

In the mean time, till I can find a better Excu'e
for their, fometimes particular, Treatment of me,
I cannot eafily give up my Sufpicion : And if

I add a more remarkable FafI:, that afterv/ards

confirm'd me in it, perhaps, it may incline others

to join in my Opinion.

On the firft Day of the Provoked HuJhanJ^ tea

Years after the Nonjuror had appear'd ; a power-
ful Party, not having the Fear of publick Of-
fence, or private Injury before their Eyes, ap-
pear'd moft impetuoufly concern'd for the Demo-
lition of it ; in which they fo far fucceeded, that

for fome Time I gave it 'jp for loft; and to fol-

lo'w their Blows, in the publick Papers of the
next Day, It was attacked, and triumph'd over,

as a dead, and damn VI Piece ; a fwingin?; Criti-

(IJtifin was made upon it. In gen ral in'/eirive

il'^ermF, for they difdain'd to trouble the Wor'

1

*. /• D 5 With
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with Particulars ; their Sentence, It feems, was
Proof enough of its deferving the Fate it had met
with. But this damn'd Play was, notwithftanding,

aded twenty-eight Nights together, and left off,

at a Receipt of upwards of a hundred and forty

Pounds ; which happen 'd to be more, than in

fifty Years before, could be then faid, of any one
Play whatfoever.

Now, if fuch notable Behaviour could break

out upon fo fuccefsful a Play (which too, upon
the Share Sir John Fanbrugh had in it, I will ven-
ture to call a good one) what fliall we impute it

to ? Why may not I plainly fay, it was not the

Play, but Me, who had a Hand in it, they did

not like ? And for what Reafon? if they were not

afham'd of it, why did not they publifh it ? No \

the Reafon had publilh'd itfelf, I was the Author
<y^ t\\t Nonjuror ! But, perhaps, of all Authors,

I ought not to make this fort of Complaint, be-

caufe I have Reafon to think, that that particular

Offence has made me more honourable Friends

than Enemies ; the latter of which I am not un-

willing fhould know (hov/ever unequal the Merit

may be to the Reward) that Part of the Bread

1 now eat, was given me, for having writ the

Nonjuror.

And yet I cannot but lament with many quiet

Spe6lators, the helplefs Misfortune, that has (o

many Years attended the Stage ! That no Lav/

has had P'orcc enough to give it abfolute Protec-

tion ! for till we can civilize its Auditors, the

Authors, that write for it, will feldom have a

greater Call to it, than Neceffity ; and how un-

likely is the Imagination of the Needy, to inform,

or delight the many, in Aiflueiace I or how often

does
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does NecefTity make many unhappy Gentlemen
turn Authors, in fpite of Nature ?

What a Blefling, therefore, is it ! what an en-

joy'd Deliverance ! after a Wretch has been dri-

ven by Fortune to ftand fo many wanton Buffets

of unmanly Fiercenefs, to find himfcif, at lafr,

quietly lifted above the Reach of them !

But let not this ReflecStion fall upon my Audi-

tors, without DiftincStion ; for though Canlour,

and Benevolence, are filent Virtues, they are . s vi-

fible, as the moft vociferous Il'-.-iaturc; and I con-

fefs, the Publick has given me more frequent Rea-
fon to be thankful, than to complain.

CHAP. XVI.

77je Juthorjieps out afhls Way. Pleach his Thea-

trical Caitfey in Chancery. Carries it. Plays

aSied at Hampton-Court. Theatrical Anecdotes

informer Reigns. Minijlers, and Managers ai-

rways cenfur'd. The Difficulty of fupplying the

Stage^ with good Actors, confider''d. Courtiers

and Comedians govern d by the fame Pajjlons.

Examples of both. The Author quits the iitcge.

HAVING brought the Government of the

Stage through fuch various Changes, and
Revolutions, to this fettled State, in which it

continued to almoft the Time of my leaving it
;

it cannot be fuppos'd, that a Period of fo much
Q^iiet, and fo long a Train of Su~ccfs (thnu'^h

happy for thofe, who cjijoy'd it) can afford iuch

Maucr
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Matter of Surprize, or AmuCement, as miiyht
aril'e, from Times of more Diflrefs, and Diforcfer.
A quiet Time, in Hiftory, like a Calm, in a Voy-
age, leaves us, but in an indolent Station : To
talk of our Affairs, when they were no longer
luiSed, by Misfortunes, would be a Pidure with-
out Shade, a flat Perform.ance, at.beft. As I
might, therefore, throw all that tedious Time of
our Tranquillity into one Chafm, in my Hiftory,
and cut my Way fl-^ort, at once, to my laft Exit
from the Stage, I fhall, at leaft, fill it up with
fuch Matter only, as I have a mind fhould be
knov/n, how few foever may have Patience to
read it

: Yet, as I defpair not of fome Readers,
who may be moft awake, v/hen they think others
have moft occafton to fleep ; who may be more
plcas'd to find me languid, than lively, or in
the wrong, than in the right ; why fiiould I fcru-
ple (when it is fo eafy a" Matter too) to gratify
their particular Tafte, by venturing upon any
Error, that I like, or the Weaknefs of my Judg-
ment mifleads m.e to commit ? I think too, I
have a \^xy good Chance, for my Succefs, in this

pafiive Ambition, by {hewing myfelf in a Licrht,

I have not been feen in.

By your Leave then. Gentlemen ! let the Scene
open, and at once difcovcr your Comedian, at the
Ear ! There you will find him a Defendant, and
pleading his own Theatrical Caufe, in a Court
o{ Chancery : But, as I chufe, to have a Chance
of pleafing others, as well as of indulging you.
Gentlemen ; I muft- firft beg leave, to "open my
Cafe to them ; after which, my whole Speech,
upon that Occaficr, lliall be at your Mercy.

In
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In all the Tranfaaions of Life, there cannot

be a more pahiful Circumftance, than a Difpute

at Law, with a Man, with whom we have long

liv'd, in an agreeable Amity : But when Sir

Richard SUele, \o get himfelf out of Difficulties,

was oblig'd to throw his Affiilrs, mto the Hands

of Lawyers, and Truftees, that Confideration,

then, could be of no weight: The Friend, or

the Gentleman, had no more to do m the Mat-

ter ' Thus, while Sir Richard no longer a6led,

from himfelf, it may be no Wonder, if a Flaw

was found in our Conduft, for the Law to make

Work with. It muft be obfervcd then, that about

two, or three Years, before this Suit was com-

menc'd, upon Sir Richard's totally abfenting him-

felf from all Care, and Management of the Stage

(which by our Articles of Partnerfliip, he was

equally, and jointly obllgd with us, to attend)

-we were reduc'd to let him know, that we could

not go on, at that Rate ; but that if he expeacd

to make the Bufinefs a Sine-cure, we had as much

Reafon to exped a Confideration for our extraor-

dinary Care of it ; and that during his Abfence,

we therefore intended to charge ourfelves at a Sa-

lary of I /. 1 1^. Ad. every afting Day (unlefs he

could {hew us Caufe, to the contrary) for our

Management : To which, in his compos'd man-

ner, l-Te only anfwer'd ; That to be fure, we knew

what v/as fitter to be done, than he did ;
that he

had alv/ays taken a Delight, in making us eajy, and

had no Reaibn to doubt of our doing him Juftice.

Now whether, under this eafy Stile of Appro-

bation, he conceal'd any Didike of our Refolu-

tion, I cannot fay. But, if I may fpeak my pri-

vate Opinion, I rciUly believe, from bis natural

Negli-
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Negligence of his Affairs, he was glad, at any
Rate, to be excus'd an Attendance, which he was
now grown weary of. But whether I am deceiv'd,

or right in my Opinion, the Fad was truly this,

that he never once, diredly, nor indiredly, com-
plain'd, or objeiSled to our being paid the above-

tion'd daily Sum, in near three Years together ;

and yet ftill conthiued to abfent himfelf from us,

and our Affairs. But notwithflanding, he had
feen, and done all this with his Eyes open ; his

Lawyer thought here was ftill a fair Field, for a

Battle, in Chancery, in which, though his Client

might be beaten, he was fure his Bill muft be
paid for it : Accordingly, to work with us he went.

But not to be fo long, as the Lawyers were in

bringing this Caufe to an Iffue, I fhall, at once,

let you know, that it came to a Hearing, before

the late Sir Jofeph Jciyll, then Mafter of the

Rolls, in the Year 1726. Now, as the chief

Point, in Difpute, was, of what Kind, or Im-
portance, the Bufmefs of a Manager was, or in

what it principally confifted ; it could not be fup-

pos'd, that the moft learned Council could be fo

well appriz'd of the Nature of it, as one, who
had himfelf gone through the Care, and Fatigue

of it. I was therefore encourag'd by our Coun-
cil, to fpeak to that particular Head myfelf;

which I confefs I was glad he fuffer'd me to un-
dertake ; but when I tell you, that two of the

learned Council againft us, came, afterwards, to be

fucceflively Lord Chancellors, it fets my Prefump-

tion in a Light, that I ftill tremble to fliew it in :

But however, not to aflume more Merit, from

its Succefs, than was really its Due, I ought

fairly to let you know, that I was not fo hardy,

as
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as to deliver my Pleading without Notes, in

my Hand, of the Heads I intended to enlarge

upon ; for though I thought I could conquer

my Fear, I could not be fo fure of my Me-
mory : But when it came to the critical Mo-
ment, the Dread, and Apprehenfion of what I

had undertaken, fo difconcerted my Courage,

that though I had been us'd to talk to above

Fifty Thoufand different People every Winter,
for upwards of thirt}'- Years together ; an in-

voluntary, and unatFe6led Proof of my Confufion^

fell from my Eyes ; and, as I found myfelf quite

out of my Element, I feem'd rather gafping for

Life, than in a Condition to cope with the emi-

nent Orators, againft me. But however, I foon

found, from the favourable Attention of my
Hearers, that my Diffidence had done me no
DifTervice ; And as the Truth, I was to fpeak

to, needed no Ornament of Words, I delivered

it, in the plain manner following, viz.

In this Caufe, Sir, I humbly conceive, there

are but two Points, that admit of any material

Difpute. The firft is. Whether Sir Richard Steele,

is as much obliged to do the Duty, and Bufmefs
of a Manager, as either TVilks., Booth, or Cibber :

And the fecond is. Whether by Sir Richard's to-

tally withdrawing himfelf from the Bufmefs of

a Manager, the Defendants are juftifiable, in

charging to each of themfelves the i /. 135. ^d.

per Diem, for their particular Pains, and Care,

in carrying on the whole Affairs of the Stage,

without any Affiftance from Sir Richard Steele.

As to the Firft, if I don't miilake the Words
of the Affii2;nment, there is a Claufe in it, that

fays, All Matters relating to tlie Government cr
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Management of the Theatre, fhall be concluded

by a Majority of Voices. Now I prefume, Sir,

there is no room left to alledge, that Sir Richard
was ever refufed his Voice, though, in above
three Years, he never defir'd to give it : And I

believe there will be as little room to fay, that he
could have a Voice, if he were not a Manager.
But, Sir, his being a Manager is fo felf-evident,

that it is amazing how he could conceive that he
was to take the Profits, and Advantages of a Ma-
nager, without doing the Duty of it. And I will

be bold to fay. Sir, that his Affignment of the

Patent, to Wilks^ Booth^ and Cibber^ in no one
Part of it, by the fevereft Conftrudtion in the

World, can be wrefced to throw the heavy Bur-

then of the Management only upon their Shoul-

ders. Nor does it appear. Sir, that either in his

Bill, or in his Anfwer to our Crofs-Bill, he has

ofFer'd, any Hint, or Glimpfe of a Reafon, for his

withdrawing from the Management, at all ; or

fo much as pretend, from the Time complained

of, that he ever took the leall Part of his Share of*

it. Now, Sir, however unaccountable this Con-
duit of Sir Richard may feem, we will ftill allow,

that he had fom.e Caufe for it ; but whether or

'no, that Caufc, was a reafonable one, your Ho-
nour will the better judge, if I may be indulged in

the Liberty of explaining it.

Sir, the Cafe, in plain Truth and Reality, (lands

thus : Sir Richard-, though no Man alive, can

write belter of Oeconomy than himfelf, yet, per-

haps he is above the Drudgery of prad^ifing it

:

Sir Richard^ then, was often in want of T'-'Ioney ;

and while we were iti Friendfhip with him, we
often afiiflcd his Cccafions : Bat thofe Compli-
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ances had fo unfortunate an Effcd, that they only

heightened his Importunity, to borrow more, and

the more we lent, the lefs he minded us, or

fhew'd any Concern for our Welfare. Upon this.

Sir, we ftopt our Hands, at once, and peremp-

torily refus'd to advance another Shilling, till by

the Balance of our Accounts, it became due to

him. And this Treatment (thoxigh we hope, not

in the Icafr unjuilifiable) v/e have Reafon to be-

lieve fo ruffled his Temper, that he at once, was
as fliort v/ith us, as we had been with him ; for,

from that Day, he never more came near us :

Nay, Sir, he not only continued to neglect, what
he fijQuld have done, but actually did, what he

ought not to have done : He made an Afiignment

of his Share, without our Confent, in a manifefu

Breach of our Agreement : For, Sir, we did not

lay that Reflridion upon ourfelves, for no Rea-
fon : We knew, before-hand, Vv'hat Trouble, and

Inconvenience it would be, to unravel, and ex-

pofe our Accounts to Strangers, who, if they v/ere

to do us no hurt, by divulgino; our Secret?, we
were fure could do us no cood, by keeping them.

If Sir Richard had had our common Intereft at

Heart, he would have been as warm in it, as we
were, and as tender of hurting it : But fuppofrng

his afTigning his Share to others may have done
us no great Injury, it is, at Icafr, a fhrewd Proof,

that he did not care whether he did us anv, or no.

And if the Claufe was not ftrong enough to re-

flrain him from it, in Law, there was enough in

it, to ha\'e reftraia'd him, in Honour, from break-

ing it. But taVe it, in its befl: Light, it flicws

him as remifs a IVIanager, in our Affairs, as he

naturajly was in his own, Suppofe, Sir, we had
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all been as carelefs as himfelf, which I can't find

he has any more Right to be, than we have, muft
not our whole Affair have fallen to Ruin ? And
may we not, by a parity of Reafon, fuppofe, that

by his Negled a fourth Part of it does fall to Ruin ?

But, Sir, there is a particular Reafon to believe,

that, from oir want of Sir Richard, more, than

a fourth Part d(, :s fufFer by it : His Rank, and Fi-

gure, in the v/orld, while he gave us the Affift-

ance of them, were of extraordinary Service to

us : He had an eafier Accefs, and a more regarded

Audience at Court, than our low Station of Life

Could pretend to, when our Intereft wanted (as it

often did) a particular Solicitation there. But
fince we have been deprived of him, the very End,
the very Confideration of his Share in our Profits,

is not perform'd on his Part. And will Sir Richard,

then, make us no Compenfation, for fo valuable

a Lofs, in our Interefts, and fo palpable an Ad-
dition to our Labour ? I am afraid. Sir, if we
were all to be as indolent in the Managing-part,

as Sir Richard \)ve{umes he has a Right to be ; our

Patent would foon run us, as many Hundreds, in

Debt, as he had (and ftill feems willing to have)

his Share of, for doing of nothing.

Sir, our next Point, in queftion, is whether

Wilhy Booth, and Cihber, are juftifiable, in charg-

ing the I /. 1 3 J. 4^. per diem, for their extraor-

dinary Management, in the Abfence of Sir Richard

Steele. I doubt, Sir, it will be hard to come to

the Solution ofthis Point, unlefs we may be a little

indulg'd, in fetting forth, what is the daily, and

neceflary Bufinefs, and Duty of a Manager. But,

Sir, we will endeavour to be as ftiort, as the Cir-

qumflanccs will admit of,

Sir,
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Sir, by our Books, It is apparent, that the Ma-

nacrers have under their Care, no lefs than One

Hundred and Forty Perfons, in conftant daily Pay :

And among fuch Numbers, it will be no wonder,

if a great many of them are unfkilful, idle, and

fometimes untraaable ; all which Tempers are to

be led, or driven, watch'd, and reflram'd by the

continual Skill, Care, and Patience of the Mana-

gers. Every Manager is oblig'd, in his turn, to

attend two, or three Hours every Morning, at the

Rchearfal of Plays, and other Entertainments for

the Stage, or elfe every Rehearfal would be but a

rude Meeting of Mirth and Jollity. The fame

Attendance, is as neceffary at every Play, during

the Time of its publick Adion, in which one, or

more of us, have conftantly been pundual, whe-

ther we have had any Part, in the Play, then aft-

ed, or not. A Manager ought to be at the Read-

ing of every new Play, when it is firft ofFer'd to

the Stage, though there are feldom one of thofe

Plays in twenty, which upon hearing, proves to

be fit for it ; and upon fuch Occafions the Attend-

ance muft be allow'd to be as painfully tedious, as

the getting rid of the Authors of fuch Plays, muit

be dlfagre'eable, and difficult. Befides this. Sir,

a Manager is to order all new Cloaths, to alTift in

the Fancy, and Propriety of them, to limit the

Expence, and to withftand the unreafonable Im-

portunities of feme, who are apt to think them-

felves injur'd, if they are not finer than their Pel-

lows. A Manager, is to direa and overfee the

Painters, MachinlfTS, Muficians, Singers, and

Dancers ; and to have an Eye upon the Door-

keepers, Under-fervants, and Officers, that with-

out fuch Care, are too often apt to defraud us, or

neglca their Duty. And
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And all this, Sir, and more, much more, which

we hope will be needlcfs to trouble you with, have
we done every Day, without the leaft Affiftance
from Sir Richard, even at times when the Con-
cern, and Labour of our Parts, upon the Stage,
Mve made it very difficult, and irkfome to go
through with it.

In this Place, Sir, it may be worth obferving,
that Sir Richard, in his Anfwer to our Crofs-Bill,
ieems to value himfelf, upon C'lhber^ confeiTint^,m the Dedication of a Play, wh ch he made to
Sir tchard, that he (Sir Richard) had done the
Stage very confiderable Service, by leading the
1 o\Nn to our Flays, and lulling our Houfes, by
the Force and Influence of his Tatlers. But Sir
^^Jj^r^/ forgets, that thofe 'latlers were written in
the late Queen's Reign, long before he was ad-
mitted to a Share in the Play-houfe : And in
Truth, Sir, it was our real Senfe of thofe Obli-
gations, and Sir Richards aiTuring us they fhould
be continued, that firft and chiefly inclin'd us to
invite him to fhare the Profits of our Labours,
upon fuch farther Conditions, as in his Align-
ment of the Patent to us, are fpecified. And,
Sir, as Gibbers publick Acknowledgment of thofe
Favours is at the fame time an equal Proof of Sir
Richard's Power to continue them j fo, Sir, we
hope, it carries an equal Probability, that without
his Promife to ufe that Power, he would never
have been thought on, much -lefs have been invi-
ted by us, into a Joint-Management of the Stage,
and into a Share of the Profits : And indeed what
Pretence could he have form'd, for afking a Pa-
tent from the Crown, had he been poflefs'd of no
eminent Qiialities, but in common with other

Men?
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Men ? But, Sir, all thefe Advantages, all thefe

Hopes, nay, Certainties of greater Profits, from
thofe great Qiialities, have we been utterly de-

priv'd of by the wilful, and unexpeited Negle(5t

of Sir Richard. But we find. Sir, it is a common
thing, in the Practice of Mankind, to juflify one
Error, by committing another : For Sir Richar'd

has not only refufed us the extraordinary Affiftance,

which he is able, and bound to give us ; but on
the contrary, to our great Expence, and Lofs of
Time, now calls us to Account, in this honour-
able Court, for the Wrong we have done him, in

not doing his Bufmefs of a Manager, for nothing.

But, Sir, Sir Richard has not met with fuch
Treatment from us : He has not writ Plays for us,

for Nothing ; v/e paid him very well, and in an
extraordinary manner, for his late Comedy of the

Confcious Lovers : And though, in writing that

Play, he had more Affiftance from one of the

Managers, than becomes me to enlarge upon, of
which Evidence has been given upon Oath, by
feveral of our Actors

; yet. Sir, he was allow'd

the full, and particular Profits of that Play, as an
Author, which amounted to llirce Hundred
Pounds, befides about Three Hundred more,
which he received as a Jolnt-fharer of the general
Profits, that arofe from it. Now, Sir, tho' the
Managers are not all of them able to write Plays,

yet they have all of them been able to do (I won't
fay, as good, but at leaft) as profitable a thing.

They have invented, and adorn'd a Spe6lac!e, that

for Forty Days together has brought more Money,
to the Houfe, than the beft Play that ever was
writ. The Spedacle, I mean. Sir, is that of the

Coronation-Ceremony of Atina Biilkn : And tho'

we
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we allow a good Play to be the more laudable

Performance, ytt. Sir, in the profitable Part of it,

there is no Comparifon. If therefore, our Spec-

tacle brought in as much, or more Money, than

Sir Richard's Comedy, what is there, on his Side,

but Ufage, that intitles him, to be paid for one,

more, than we are, for t'other ? But then, Sir,

if he is fo profitably diftinguifh'd for his Play, if

we yield him up the Preference, and pay him, for

his extraordinary Compofition, and take nothing

for our own, tho' it turn'd out more to our com-
mon Profit } fure, Sir, while we do fuch extraor-

dinary Duty, as Managers, and while he neglects

his Share of that Duty, he cannot grudge us

the moderate Demand we make for our feparate

Labour ?

To conclude, Sir, if by our conftant Atten-

dance, our Care, our Anxiety (not to mention
the difagreeableContefts, we fometimes meet with,

both within, and without Doors, in the Manage-
ment of our Theatre) we have not only faved the

whole from Ruin, which if we had all follow'd

Sir Richard's Example, could not have been avoid-

ed ; I fay. Sir, if we have ftill made it fo valu-

able an Income to him, without his giving us the

leaft Afliftance for feveral Years paft ; we hope.

Sir, that the poor Labourers, that have done all

this for Sir Richard^ will not be thought unwor-
thy of fheir Hire.

How far our Afi'airs, being fet in this particu-

lar Light, might affift our Caufe, may be of no
great Importance to guefs ; but the IlTue of it was
this : That Sir Richard not having made any Ob-
je(51:Ion, to what we had charged for Management,
for three Years together i and as our Proceedings

had
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had been all tranfa£led, in open Day, without
any clandeftine Intention of Fraud ; we were al-

low'd the Sums, in difpute, above-mention'd

;

and Sir Richard not being advifed, to appeal to

the Lord Chancellor, both Parties paid their own
Coils, and thought it their mutual Intereft, to ht
this be the laft of their Law-fuits.

And now, gentle Reader, I afk Pardon, for fb

long an Impofition on your Patience : For tho' I

may have no ill Opinion of this Matter myfelf

;

yet to you, I can very eafily conceive it may have
been tedious. You are therefore, at your own
Liberty of charging the whole Impertinence of it,

either to the Weaknefs of my Judgment, or the

Strength of my Vanity ; and I will fo far join in

your Cenfure, that I farther confefs, I have been
fo impatient to give it you, that you have had it

out of its Turn : For, fome Years, before this

Suit was commenced, there were other Fadts,

that ought to have had a Precedence in my Hi-
ftory : But that, I dare fay, is an Overfight you
will eafily excufe, provided you afterwards nnd
them worth reading. However, as to that Point,

I muft take my Chance, and fhall therefore pro-
ceed to fpeak of the Theatre, which was order'd

by his late Majefty to be erected in the Great old

Hall at Hampton-Court % where Plays were in-

tended to have been aded twice a Week, during
the Summer -Seafon. But before the Theatre
could be finifh'd, above half the Month of Sep-

tember being elapfed, there were but feven Plays

ailed before the Court returned to London. This
throwing open a Theatre, In a Royal Palace,

feem'd to be reviving the Old Engltjh hofpitable

Grandeur, where the loweft Rank of neighbour-

ing
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ing Subjects might make themfelves merry at

Court, without being laugh'd at themfelves. In

former Reigns, Theatrical Entertainments at the

Royal Palaces, had been perform'd at vaft Ex-
pence, as appears by the Defcription of the De-
corations, in feveral of Ben. Johnfon's Mafques,
in King "James., and Charles the Firji's Time

;

many curious and original Draughts of which, by
Inigo Jones., I have feen in the Mufceum of our

greatell Mafter, and Patron of Arts, and Archi-

tecture, whom it would be a needlefs Liberty to

name. But when our Civil Wars ended in the

Decadence of Monarchy, it was then an Honour
to the Stage, to have fallen with it : Yet, after

the Reftoration of Charles II. fome faint Attempts
were made to revive thefe llieatrical Speiftacles

at Court ; but I have met v/ith no Account of

above one Mafque acled there, by the Nobility

;

which was that of CaliJIo., written by Croiun., the

Author of Sir Courtly Nice. For what Reafon
Crown was chofen to that Honour, rather than

Dryden., who was then Poet-Laureat, and out of

all Comparifon his Superior, in Poetry, may feera

furprizing : But if we confider the Offence which
the then Duke of Buckingham took at the Cha-
racter of Zhnri., in Dryden s Jhfalofn, he. (which
might probably be a Return, to his Cjracc's Drazu-
canjlr, in the Rehearfal) we may fuppofe the Pre-

judice and Recommendation of fo illuftrious a Pre-

tender to Poetry, might prevail, at Court, to give

Croivn this Preference. In tHe fame Reign, the

King had his Comedians at IVindJor; but upon a

particular Ellabliihment ; for tho' they acSled in St.

Geor[^e\¥{-A\\., within the Royal Palace, yet (as I

have been iufonii'd by an Eye-witnefs) they were
permitted
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permitted to take Money at the Door, of everv
Spedator ; whether this was an Indulgence, in
Confcience, I cannot fay ; but it was a common
Report among the principal Adors, when I firil

came to the T'heaire-Royal^ in 1690, that there
was, then, due to the Company, from that Court,
about One Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, for
Plays commanded, Is'c. and yet it was the o-ene-

ral Complaint, in that Prince's Reign, that he
paid too much Ready-money, for his Pleafures :

But thefe AlTertions I only give, as I received
them, without being anfwerabJe, for their Reality.
This Theatrical Anecdote, however, puts me in
mind of one of a more private nature, which I
had from old folemn Boman^ the late Aclor of
venerable Memory. Bofnan^ then a Youth, and
fam'd for his Voice, was appointed to finij; foms
Part, in a Concert of Muficlc at the private Lodo--
ings of Mrs. Givin\ at which were only prefent,
the King, the Duke of York, and one, or two
more, who were ufually admitted upon thofe de-
tach'd Parties of Pleafure. When the Perform-
ance was ended, the King exprefs'd himfelf highly
pleafed, and gave it extraordinary Commenda-
tions : Then, Sir, faid the Lady, to fhew you
don't fpeak like a Courtier, I hope you will make
the Performers a handfome Prefent : The Kino-
faid, he had no Money about him, and afic'd the
Duke if he had any ? To which the Duke reply'd,
I believe. Sir, not above a Guinea, or two. Upon
which the laughing Lady, turning to the People
about her, arid making bold with the Kin2:'s com-
mon Expreffion, cry'd, Od's Fijh! what^Comtany
G7n I got into P

Vol. IL E Whcthe^
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Whether the reverend Pliftorian of his Own
Thne^ among the many other Reafons of the fame

Kind, he might have for ftiling this Fair One the

irulifcreeteji^ and tviideji Creature^ ihat ever zuas in

a Court, might know this to be one of them, I

can't fay : But if we confider her in all the Dif-

advantages of her Pvank, and Education, flie does

not appear to have had any criminal Errors m.ore

remarkable, than her Sex's Frailty to anfwer for :

And, if the finne Author, in his latter End of

that Prince's Life, fecms to reproach his Memory,
with too kind a Concern for her Support, we may
allow, that it becomes a Bifhop to have had no
Eyes, or Tafte for the frivolous Charms or play-

ful Badinage of a King's Miftrefs : Yet, if the

common Fame of her may be believ'd, which in

my Memory was not doubted, fhe had lefs to be

laid to her Charge, than any other of thofe La-
dies, who were in the fame State of Preferment:

She never meddled in Matters of feiious Moment,
or was the Tool of working Politicians : Never
broke into thofe amorous Infidelities, which others,

in that grave Author, are accus'd of; but was as

vifibly diilingulfli'd, by her particular Perfonal In-

cHnation to the King, as her Rivals were, by their

laities, and Grandeur. Give me leave to carry

(perhaps, the Partiality of) my Obfervation a little

farther. The fame Author, in the fame Page,

263, tells us. That, " Another of the King's
" Miftreffes, the Daughter of a Clergyman, Mrs.
*' Roberts^ in whom her firft Education had (o

*' deep a Root, that tho' flie fell into many fcan-

" dalous Diforders, with very difmal Adventures
*' in them all, yet a Principle of Religion was fo

" deep laid ia her, that tho' it did not reftrain

" her.
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^' her, yet it kept alive in her, fuch a conftant
*' Horror of" Sin, that flie was never eafy, in an
*' ill courfe, and died with a great Senle of her
'* former ill Life."

To all this let us give an implicit Credit : Here
is the Account of a fi-ail Sinner made up, with a

reverend Witnefs ! Yet I cannot but lament, that

this Mitred Hiflorian, who feems to know more
Perfonal Secrets, than any that ever v/rit befoie

him, fhould not have been as inquifitive after the

laft Hours of our other Fair Offender, whofj Re-
pentance, I have been unqueftionably inform'd,

nppear'd in all the contrite Symptoms of a Chri-

ftian Sincerit}'. If therefore you find I am (o

much concern'd to make this favourable mention

of the one, becaufe fhe was a Sifter of the Thea-

tre, why may not—But I dare not be fo prefump-

tuous, fo uncharitably bold, as to fuppofe the

other was fpoken better of, merely becaufe flie was
the Daughter of a Clergyjnan. Well, and v/hat

then ? What's all this idle Prate, you may fay,

to the matter in hand ? Why, I fay, your Queftiou

is a little too critical; and if you won't give an
Author leave, now and then, to embellifli his

Work, by a natural Reflexion, you arc an un-

gentle Reader. But I have done with my Digref-

fion, and return to our Theatre at Hamptofi-Cauri^

where I am not fure the Reader, be he ever fo

wife, will meet with any thing more worth hii

notice : However, if he happens to read, as f

write, for want of fomething better to do, he*

will go on J
and perhaps, wonder, when I tell

him, that

A Play prefented at Coiirt, or aded on a pub-

lick Stage, feems to their difivrent Auditors, 3,

E 2 difFerent
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different Entertainment. Now hear my Reafoii

for it. In the common Theatre, the Gaefls are

at home, where the poHtcr Forms of Good -breed-

ing are not fo nicely regarded : Every one there,

falls to, and likes or finds fault, according to his

natural Tafte, or Appetite. At Court, where the

Prince gives the Treat, and honours the Table
with his own Prefence, the Audience is under the

Reftraint of a Circle, where Laughter, or Ap-
plaufe, rais'd higher than a Whifper, would be

iiar'd at. At a publick Play they are both let

loofe, even till the Actor is, fometimes, pleas'd

v/ith his not being able to be heard, for the Cla-

mour of them. But this Coldnefs or Decency of

Attention, at Court, I obferv'd, had but a me-
lancholy Effeiff, upon the impatient Vanity of
fome of our Aiftors, who feem'd inconfolable,

when their flafliy Endeavours to pleafe had pafs'd

unheeded : Their not confidering where they were,

quite difconcerted them ; noi* could they recover

their Spirits, till from the loweft Rank of the Au-
dience, fome gaping John, or Joan^ in the fullnefs

of their Hearts, roar'd out their Approbation :

And indeed, fuch a natural Inftance of honcft

Simplicity, a Prince himfelf, whofe Indulgence

knows where to make Allowances, might reafon-

ably fmile at, and perhaps not think it the worft

part of his Entertainment. Yet it muft be own'd,

that an Audience may be as well too much re-

ferv'd, as too profuie of their Applaufe : For tho',

it is poflible a Betterton would not have been dif-

.courag'd, from throwing out an Excellence, or

elated into an Error, by his Auditors being too

little, or too much pleas'd
;

yet as A6tors of his

Judgment are Rarities, thofe of lefs Judgment
may
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may fink into a Flatnefs, in their Performance,

for want of that Applaufe, which from the gene-

rality of Judges, they might, perhaps, have fome

Pretence to : And the Auditor, when not feeming

to feel what ought to affeif him, may rob himfelf

of fomething more, that he might have had, by
giving the Aclor his Due, who meafures out his

Power to pleafe, according to the Value he fets

upon his Hearer's Tafte, or Capacity. But how-
ever, as we were not, here, itinerant Adventur-
ers, and had properly but one Royal Auditor to

pleafe; after that Honour was attain'd to, the rei-i:

of our Ambition had little to look after : And that

the King was often pleas'd, we were not only

affur'd, by thofe who had the Honour to he near

him; but could fee it, from the frequent Satisfac-

tion in his Looks at particular Scenes, and Faf-

fages : One Inftance of which I am tempted to

relate, becaufe it was at a Speech, that might
more naturally affecl: a Sovereign Prince, than any
private Spe<5tator. in Shakefpear's Harry the Eighth^

that King commands the Cardinal to write circu-

lar Letters ofIndemnity, into every County, where
the Payment of certain heavy Taxes had been dif-

puted : Upon which the Cardinal whifpers the

following Diredions to his Secretary Cromvjell

:

•> A Word with yon :

Let there he Letters writ to every Shire^

Of the King's Grace, and Pardon : The griev'd

Commons
Hardly conceive of me. Let it be nois'd.

That thr'ough our IntcrceiTion this Revokementy
Jnd Pardon, conies.—/ Jhall anon advife you
Farther^ in the Proceedir.g 1

E3 The
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The Solicitude of this Spiritual Miniftcr, in filch-

ing from his Mafter the Grace, and Merit of a

good Action, and dreffing up himfelf in it, while

himfelf had been Author of the Evil complain'd

of, was fo eafy a Stroke of his Temporal Con-
fcience, that it feem'd to raife the King into fome-

thing more than a Smile, whenever that Play came
before him: And I had a more diftin£t Occafion,

to obferve this Effei} ; becaufe my proper ftand on
the StEge, when I fpoke the Lines, required me
to be near the Box, where the King ufually fate»

In a V/ord, this Play is To true a Dramatick
Chronicle of an old Engl'ifh Court, and where the

Charader of Harry the Eighth is fo exactly drawn,

even to a humourous Likenefs, that it may be no
wonder why his Majefty's particular Tafte for it,

fliould have commanded it three feveral times in

one Winter.

This too calls to my Memory an extravagant

Pleafantry of Sir Richard Steele, who being afk'd

by a grave Nobleman, after the fame Play had
been prefented at Hampton-Court, how the King
lik'd it ; reply'd. So terribly well, my Lord, that I
was afraid I Jhoidd have loji all 7ny A^ors ! For I
vjas 7iot fure^ the King zuould not keep them to fill

the Pojis at Court, that he favo the7n fo fit for in

ihe Play.

It may be Imagln'd, that giving Plays to the

People at fuch a Diftance from London, could not

but be attended with an extraordinary Expence ;

and it was feme Difficulty, when they were firit

talk'd of, to bring them under a moderate Sum ;

I fliall therefore. In as few Words as polTible,

give a Particular of what Eftablifhment they were

then brought to, that in cafe the fame Entertain-

ments
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merits fhould at any Time hereafter be calTd to

the fame Place, future Courts may judge, how
far the Precedent may ftand good, or need an

Alteration.

Though the ftated Fee, .for a Play a^ted at

JFh'itehall^ had been formerly, butTwenty Pounds

;

yet, as that hinder'd not the Company's adting on

the fame Day, at the Publick Theatre, that Sum
was almofl all clear Profits to them : But this

Circumftance not being pra(5^icable, when they

were commanded to Harnpton-Court^ a new, and

extraordinary Charge was unavoidable : The Ma-
nagers, therefore, not to inflame it, defir'd no

Confideration, for their own Labour, farther than

the Honour of being employ'd, in his Majt-fty's

Commands; and, if the other Actors might he

allow'd, each their Day's Pay, and tra\'elling

Charges, they 0iould hold themfelves ready, to

aiSt any Play, there, at a Day's "Warning : And
that the Trouble might be lefs, by being divided,

the Lord-Chamberlain was plcas'd to let us know,
that the Houfhold-Mufick, the Wax-Lights, and

a Chaife-Marine., to carry our moving AVardrobe

to every different Play, fhould be under the Charge

of the proper OfHcers. Notwithftanding thcTe

Affiftances, the Expence of every Play amounted

to fifty Pounds : Which Amount, when all was

over, was not only allow'd us, but his rvTajefly

was gracioufly pleas'd to give the Managers tvvo

hundred Pounds more, for their particular Per-

formance, and Trouble, in only feven times a»5t-

ing. AVhich laft Sum, tho' it might not be too

much, for a Sovereign Prince to give, it was cer-

tainly more than our utmoft Merit ought to have

hop'dfor: And I confefs, when I receiv'd the

E 4 Order
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Order for the Money, from his Grace the Duke
of Newcajile^ then Lord-Chamberlain, I was fo

furpris'd, that I imagin'd his Grace's Favour, or

Recommendation of our Readinefs^ or Dihgence,

muft have contributed to fo high a Confideration

f )f it, and v/as offering my Acknowledgments, as

I thought them due ; but was foon ftopt fhort,

by his Grace's Declaration, That we had no
Obligations for it, but to the King himfelf, who
had given it, from no other Motive, than his

own Bounty. Now whether we may fuppofe that

Cardinal JP'olfey^ (as you fee Shakcfpear has drawn
him) would iilently have taken fuch low Ac-
knowledgments to himfelf, perhaps may be as

little worth Confideration, as my mentioning this

Circumftance has been neceflary : But if it is

due to the Honour and Integrity of the (then)

Lord-Chamberlain, I cannot think it wholly im-

pertinent.

Since that time, there has been but one Play

given at Hampton-Court^ which was for the En-

tertainment of the Duke of Lorrain j and for

which his prefent Majefty was pleafed to order us

a hundred Pounds.

The Reader may, now, plainly fee, that I am
ranfacking my Memory, for fuch remaining Scraps

of Theatrical Hilfory, as may not, perhaps, be

worth his Notice : But if they are fuch as tempt

me to write them, why may I not hope, that in

this wide World, there may be many an idle Soul,

no wifer than myfelf, who may be equally tempt-

ed to read them ?

I have fo often had occafion to compare the

State of tV.e Strge to the State of a Nation, that

I yet feci a Reluctancy to drop the Comparifon,
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or rpeak of the one, without fome Application to

the other. How many Reigns, then, do I re-

member, from that of Charles the Second, thro' all

which, there has been, from ont half ot the Peo-

ple, or the other, a SuccelTion of Clamour againft

every different Miniftry for the Time being ? And
yet, let the Caufe of this Clamour have been

never fo well grounded, it is impoflible, but that

fome of thofe Minifters muft have been vviier,

and honefter Men than others : If this be true,

as true, I believe, it is, why may I not then fay,

as fome Fool in a French Play does, upon a like

Occafion -Jujicment^ comnie che-z nous! 'Twas

exadly the fame with our Management ! let us

have done never fo well, we could not pleafe

every body : All I can fay, in our Defence, is,

that though many good Judges, might pofiibly

conceive how the State of the Stage might 'lave

been mended, yet the bell: of them never pretend-

ed to remember the Time when it was better !

or could (hew us the way to make their imaginary

Amendments praifticable.

For though I have often allow'd, that our beft

Merit, as Adors was never equal to that of onr

PredecelTors, yet I will venture to fay, that in all

its Branches, the Stage had never been under fo

jull, fo profperous, and fo fettled a Regul.ition,

for forty Years before, as it was at the Time I

am fpeaking of. The moft plaufible ObiciSlion

to our Adminiiiration, feernedtobe, that we took

no Care to breed up young Actors, to fuccccd us ;

and this was imputed as the greater Fault, '••>( caufe

it was token for granted, that it was a Matter as

e.ify as planting fo many Cabbages : Nov/ mi^ht

njt a Court as well be reproach'd for not brccd-

F 5 ing
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ing up a Succeflion of complete MInifters ? And

yet it is evident, that if Providence, or Nature,

don't fupply us with both, the State, and the

Stage will be but poorly fupported. If a Man of

an ample Fortune, fhould take it into his Flead^

to give a younger Son an extraordinary Allow-

ance, in order to breed him a great Poet, what

might we fuppofe would be the Odds, that his

Trouble, and Money would be all thrown away ?

Not more than it v/ould be againft the Mafter of

a Theatre, who fliould fay, this, or that young

Man, I will take care fhall be an excellent

Ador ! Let it be our Excufe then, for that mif-

takcn Char2;e againft us; that hnce there was no

Garden, or^Ma'i-ket, where accompliflied^Aaprs

grew, or were to be fold, we could only pick

them up, as we do Pebbles of Value, by Chance i

We may polifh a thoufand, before we can find

one fit to make a Figure, in the Lid of a SnufF-

Box. And how few foever we were able to pro-

duce, it is no Proof, that we were not alv/ays m
fearch of them : Yet, at word, it was allow'd,

that our Deficiency of Men Adors, was not fo

vifible, as our Scarcity of tolerable Wom.en : But

when it is confider'd, that the Life of Youth and

Eeauty is too fllort for the bringing an A6trefs

to her Pcrfecrion ; were I to mention too, the-

many frail Fair Ones, I remember, who, before

they could anive to their Theatrical Maturity,

were feloniouHy flolen from the Tree, it would

rather be thought our Misfortune, than our Fault,

that we were no better provided.

Even the Laws of a Nunnery, we find, are

thouo-ht no fufficient Security againft Temptations,.

withSut Iron Grates, and high Walls to mforce

them^
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them ; which the Architecture of a Theatre will

not lb properly admit of: And yet, methlnks.

Beauty that has not thofe artificial FortrefTes about

it, that has no Defence but its natural Virtue

(which upon the Stage has more than once been

met with) makes a much m,ore meritorious

Figure, in Life, than that immur'd Virtue, which

could never be try'd. But alas ! as the poor Stage

is but the Show-glafs to a Toy-fhop, we muft

not wonder, if now and then, fome of the Baw-
blcs (hould find a Purchafer.

However, as to fay more, or lefs than Truth,

are equally unfaithful in an Hiftorian ; I cannot

but own, that in the Government of the Theatre,

I have known many Infiances, where the Merit

of promifing A61:ors has not always been brought

forward, with the Regard, or Favour, it had a

Claim to : And if I put my Reader in mind, that

in the early Part of this Work, I have fhewn,

thro' what continued Difficulties, and Difcourage-

ments, I myfelf made my way up the Hill of Pre-

ferment; he may juftly call it, too flrong a Glare

of my Vanity: I am afraid he is in the right; but

I pretend not to be one of thofe chafle Authors,

that know how to write without it : When Truth
is to be told, it may be as much Chance, as

Choice, if it happens to turn out in my Fa\'our :

But to fhew that this was true of others, as well

as myfelf, Beoth fhall be another Inftance. In

1707, when Stviney was the only Maiter of the

Company in the Hay-Market ; JVilks, tho' he

was, then, but an hired Aftor himfelf, rather

chofe to govern, and give Orders, than to receive

them; and was fo jealous of Z?/5i5//;'s rifing, that,

with a high Hand, he gave the Part of P/Vr;v, in

/ 'euUe
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Venice Preferv'd, to Mills the elder, who (not ta
undervalue him) was out of Sight, in the Preten-
fions that Booth, then young, as he was, had to
the fame Part : And this very Difcouragement, io
ftrongly afFeded him, that not long after, when
feveral of us became Sharers with Swiney, Booth
rather chofe to rifque his Fortune, .with the old
Patentee in Drury-Lane, than come into our In-
tereft, where he faw he was like to meet with
more of thofe Partialities. And yet, again, Booth
himfelf, when he came to be a Manager, would
fometimes fuffer his Judgment to be blinded by
his Inclination to A(5lors, whom the Town feem'd
to have but an indifferent Opinion of. This,
again, inclines me to afk another of my odd Que-
ilions, vi%. Have we never feen the fame Paffions
govern a Court ! How many white Staffs, and
great Places do we find, in our Hlftories, have
been laid at the Feet of a Monarch, becaufe they
chofe not to give way to a Rival, in Power, or
hold a fecond Place in his Flavour ? How many
JPlAgs and Tories have chang'd their Parties, when
their good or bad Pretenfions have met with a
Check to their higher Preferment ?

Thus, we fee, let the Degrees, and Rank of
Men, be ever fo unequal, Nature throws out their

Paffions from the fan^.e Motives ; 'tis not the Emi-
nence, or Lowlincfs of either, that makes the
one, when provok'd, more or lefs a reafonable
Creature than the other: The Courtier, and the
Comedian, when their Ambition is out of Hu-
mour, take juft the fame Meafures to right them-
felvcs.

If this familiar Stile of talking fhould, in the

Noftrils of Gravityj and Wifdom, fmcll a little

too
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too much of the Prefumptuous, or the Pragma-

tical, I will, at leaft, defcend lower, in my Apo-
logy for it, by calling to my Affiftance the old,

humble Proverb, viz. 'Tis an ill Bird that, &c.
Why then (hould I debafe my ProfefTion, by fet-

ting it in vulgar Lights, when I may fhevv it to

more favourable Advantages ? And when I fpeak

of our Errors, why may I not extenuate them
by illuftrious Examples ? or by not allowing them
greater, than the greateft Men have been fubje6l

to ? Or why, indeed, may I not fuppofe, that a

fenfible Reader will rather laugh than look grave,

at the Pomp of my Parallels ?

Now, as I am tied down to the Veracity of

an Hiftorian, whofe Fa6ls cannot be fuppofed,

like thofe in a Romance, to be in the Choice of

the Author, to make them more marvellous, by
Invention ) if I (hould happen to fmk into a little

farther Infignificancy, let the fimple Truth of

what I have farther to fay, be my Excufe for it.

I am obliged, therefore, to make the Experiment,

bv fliewing you the Conduct of a Theatrical Mi-
niftry in fuch Lights, as on various Occafions it

appear'd in.

Tho' IFilh had more Induftry, and Applica-

tion, than any Ador I had ever known, yet we
found it poffible that thofe neceilary Qualities

might fometimes be ("0 mifcondu(3-ed, as not only

to make them ufelefs, but hurtful to our Com-
mon-wealth ; for while he was impatient to be

foremoft, in every thing, he frequently fhock'd

the honeft Ambition of others, whofe Meafures

might h u'e been more ferviceable, could his Jea-
loufy have given way to them. His own Regards

for himfelf, therefore, were, to avoid a difagree-

able
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able Difpute with him, too often complied with :

But this leaving his Diligence, to his own Con-
duit, made us, in fome Inftances, pay dearly for

it : For Example ; he would take as much, or
more Pains in forwarding to the Stage, the Wa-
ter-gruel Work of fome infipid Author, that hap-
pen'd rightly to make his Court to him, than he
would for the beft Play, wherein it was not his

Fortune to be chofen for the befl: Chara6ler. So
great was his Impatience to be employ'd, that I

fcarce remember, in twenty Years, above one pro-

fitable Play, we could get to be reviv'd, wherein
he found he was to make no confiderable Figure,

independent of him : But the Tempeji having done
Wonders formerly, he could not form any Pre-
tenfions, to let it lie longer dormant : However,
his Coldnefs to it was fo vifible, that he took all

Occafions to poftpone, and difcourage its Progrefs,

by frequently taking up the Morning-Stage with
fomething more to his Mind. Having been my-
felf particularly felicitous for the reviving this

Play, Dogget (for this was before Booth came into

the Management) confented that the extraordi-

nary Decorations, and Habits, (hould be left to

my Care, and Diredion, as the- fitteft Perfon,
whofe Temper could joftle through the petulant

Oppofition, that he knew Wilks would be always
offering to it, becaufe he had but a middhng Part
in it, thzt of Ferdinand : Notwithftanding which,
fo it happen'd, that the Succefs of it fhew'd (not
to take from the Merit of IPlIh) that it was
pouible to have good Audiences, without his ex-
traordinary Afliliance, In the firft fix Days of
afting it, we [)aid all our conftant, and incidental

Expence, and fliar'd each of us a hundred Pounds:

The
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The greateft Profit that in fo little a Time had
yet been known within my Memory ! But, alas \

what was paltry Pelf, to Glory ? That was the

darling Paflion of Wtlh\ Heart ! and not to ad-

vance in it, was, to fo jealous an Ambition, a

painful Retreat, a mere Shade to his Laurels !

and the common Benefit was but a poor Equiva-

lent, to his want of particular Applaufe ! To
conclude, not Prince LevAs of Baden^ though a

Confederate Genera!, with the Duke of 7^/(7;-/^^-

rough^ was more inconfolable, upon the memo-
rable Victory at BUnhehn^ at which he was not

prefent, than our Theatrical Hero was, to fee any
A6tion profperous, that he was not himfelf at the

Head of. If this then was an Infirmity in JVilks^

why may not my {hewing the fixme Weaknefs in

fo great a Man, mollify the Imputation, and keep
his Memory in Countenance.

This laudable Appetite for Fame, in IVilhy

was not, however, to be fed, without that con-

ftant Labour, which only himfelf was able to.

come up to : He therefore bethought him of the

means, to lefTcn the Fatigue, and at the fame
time, to heighten his Reputation ; which was by
giving up, now and then, a Part to fome raw
A6lor, who he was fure would difgrace it, and
confequcntly put the Audience in mind of his fu-

perior Performance : Among this Sort of Indul-

gences to young Acl-ors, he happen'd once to

make a Miftake, that fet his Views in a cleay

Light. The befi: Ciiticks, I believe, will allow,

that in Shakcfpcars Macbeth^ there are in the Part

of Macduff two Scenes, the one of Terror, ir^

the fecond Act j and the other of Compa/Tion, in

the fourth, equal to any that dramatick Poetry

has
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has produc'd : Thefe Scenes IVilks had a^led with"

Succefs, tho' far fhort of that happier Skill and
Grace, which Monfort had formerly fhewn, in

them. Such a Part, however, one might ima-
gine would be one of the laft, a good Ador
would chufe to part with : But Wilks was of a
different Opinion ; for Macbeth v.'as thrice as

long, had more great Scenes of A(Sfion, and bore
the Name of the Play : Now, to be a Second in

any Play, was what he did not much care for,

and had been feldom us'd to : This Part of MaC'
diiff^ therefore, he had given to one (VUl'iams^ as

yet no extraordmary, though a promifing A6for.
IViUiams, in the Simplicity of his Heart, imme-
diately told Booth, what a Favour JVilks had done
him. Boothy as he had Reafon, thought Wilks had
here carried his Indulgence, and his Authority, a
little too far ; for as Booth had no better a Part, in

the fame Play, than that of Banquo, he found
himfelf too much difregarded, in letting fo young
an Ador take Place of him : Booth, therefore,

who knew the Value of Macduff^ propofed to do it

himfelf, and tc give Banquo to JVilliann ; and to

make him farther Amends, ofFer'd him any other

of his Parts that he thought might be of Service

to him. TVilUams was content with the Exchange,
and thankful for the Promife. This Scheme, in-

deed, (had it taken Effeci:) might have been an
Eafe to IVilks, and poffibly no Difadvantage to

the Play; but foftly That was not quite what
we had a mind to ! No fooner then, came this

Propofal to IVilks, but ofl' went the Mafque, and
out came the Secret ! For though IFilks wanted to
be cas'd of the Part, he did not defire to be exceWd
in it i and as he was not fure but that might be

the
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the cafe, if Booth were to adl it, he wifely re-

tra(R:ed his own Project, took Macduff' again to

himfelf, and while he liv'd, never had a Thought
of running the fame Hazard, by any farther Offer

to refign it.

Here, I confefs, I am at a Lofs for a Fad in

Hillory, to which this can be a Parallel ! To be

weary of a Port, even to a real Defire of refigning

it ; and yet to chufe, rather to drudge on in it,

than fuffer it to be well fupply'd (though to (hare

in that Advantage) is a Delicacy of Ambition,

that Machiavel h.\m.k\i has made no mention of:

Or if in old Ro?ne, the Jealoufy of any pretended

Patriot, equally inclin'd to abdicate his Office,

may have come up to it ; 'tis more than my read-

ing remembers.

As nothing can be more impertinent, than

fhewing too frequent a Fear, to he thought fo, I

will, without farther Apology, rather rifque that

Imputation, than not tell you another Story,

much to the fame Purpofe, and of no more Con-
fequcnce than my laft. To make you underftand

it, however, a little Preface will be necefiary.

If the Merit of an Aclor (as it certainly does)

confifts more in the Quality, than the Qiiantity

of his Labour ; the other Managers had no vifi-

ble Reafon to think, this needlefs Ambition of

IVilksy in being fo often, and fometimes fo un-

nec ffariiy employ'd, gave him any Title to a

Superiority ; cfpecially when our Articles of

Agreement, had allow'd us all to be equal. But
what are narrow C^ntradts to great Souls with

growing Dcfires ? JFllks therefore, who thought

himfelf Itfl'en'd, in api'ealing to any Judgment,
but his own, plainly difcovered by his reftlefs Be-

haviour
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haviour (though he did not care to fpeak out) thnt

he thought he had a Right to fome higher Con-
fideration, for his Performance : This^was often

Booth's Opinion, as well as my own. It muft be
farther obferv'd, that he ailually had a feparate

Allowance of Fifty Pounds a Year, for writing

pur daily Play-Bills, for the Printer : Which Pro-
vince, to fay the Truth, was the only one we
car'd totruftto his particular Intendance, or could

find out for a Pretence to diilinguiCi him. But,

to fpeak a plainer Truth, this Penfion, which
was no part of our original Agreement, was
merely paid to keep him quiet, and not that we
thought it due to fo infignificant a Charge, as

what a Prompter had formerly executed. This
being really the Cafe, his frequent Complaints of

being a Drudge to the Company, grew fome-
thing more, than difagreeable to us : For we
could not digeft the Impofition of a Man's fetting

himfelf to work, and then bringing in his own
Bill for it. Booth, therefore, who was lefs eafy,

than I was, to fee him fo often fetting a Merit

upon this Quantity of his Labour, which neither

could be our Intercft, or his own to lay upon
him ; propofed to me, that we might remove this

pretended Grievance, by reviving fcme Play, that

might be likely to live, and be eafily adted, with-

out lVilks\ having any Part in it. About this

time, an unexpected Occafion ofFer'd itfelf, to

put our Proje6^, in practice: What follow'd our

Attempt, will be all (if any thing be) worth Ob-
fervation, in my Story.

In 1725, we were call'd upon, in a manner,

that could not be refifted, to revive the Provok'd

Wife^ a Comedy, which, ^hile we found our

Account,
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Account, in keeping the Stage clear of thofe loofe

Liberties, it had formerly, too juftly been charg'd

with, we had laid afidc, for fome Years. Tlie

Author, Sir "John Vanbrngh^ who was confcious

of what it had too much of, was prevail'd upon,

to fublHtute a new- written Scene in the Place of

one, in the fourth Aft, where the Wantonnefs

of his Wit, and Humour, had (originally) made
a Rake talk like a Rake, in the borrow'd Habit

of a Cler2;yman : To avoid which Oflence, he

clapt the fame Debauchee, into the Undrefs of a

Woman of Quality : Now the Chara6ter, and

Profeflion of a fine Lady, not being fo indelibly

facred as that of a Churchman ; whatever Follies

he expos'd, in the Petticoat, kept him, at leaf!-,

clear of his former Prophanenefs, and were now
innocently ridiculous to the Speftator.

This Play being thus refitted for the Stage, was,,

as I have obferv'd, call'd for, from Court, and

by many of the Nobility, Now, then, we thought

was a proper time to come to an Explanation

with JVilks : Accordingly, when the A6tors were

fummoii'd to hear the Play read, and receive their

Parts ; I addrefb'd myfelf to Wilh^ before them
all, and told him. That as the Part of Coriftant^

which he feem'd to chufe, was a Charaftcr of lefs

A6fion, than he generally appear'd in, we thought

this might be a good Occafionjo eafe himfelf, by

giving it to another.—Here he look'd grave.

That the Lovc-Scencs of it were rather ferious,

than gay, or humourous, and therefore might fit

very well upon Booth. Down dropt his Brow,
and furl'd were his Features.—That if we were

never to revive a tolerable Play without him, what

would become of us, in cafe of his Indifpofition ?

—

Here
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Here he pretended to flir the Fire.-——That as

he could have no farther Advantage, or Advance-
ment, in his Station, to hope for, his ading in

this Play was but giving himfelf an unprofitable

Trouble, which ne\t\\tr Booth, nor I, defired to im-
pofe upon him.- Softly.—Now the Pill began to

gripe him.—In a Word, this provoking Civility

plung'd him into a Paffion, which he was no
longer able to contain ; out it came, with all the

Equipage of unlimited Language, that on fuch

Occafions liis Difpleafure ufuafiy fet out with ;

but when his Reply was ftript of thofe Ornaments,
it was plainly this : That he look'd upon all I

had faid, as a concerted Defign, not only to fig-

nalize ourfelves, by laying him afide; but a Con-
trivance to draw him into the Disfavour of the

Nobility, by making it fuppos'd his own Choice,

that he did not a6t in a Play fo particularly afk'd

for ; but we mould find, he could ftand upon his

own Bottom, and it was not all our little cabal-

ling (hould get our Ends of him. To which I

anfwer'd, with fome Warmth, That he was
miflaken in our Ends ; for thofe. Sir, faid I, you
have anfwer'd already, by fliewing the Company,
you cannot bear to be left out of any Play. Are
not you every Day complaining of your being

over-labour'd ? And now, upon our firil: offering

to eafe you, you fly Into a Paffion, and pretend

to make that a greater Grievance, than t'other.

But, Sir, if your being In, or Out of the Play,

Is a Hardfliip, you fliall impofe it upon yourfelf

:

The Part is in your Hand, and to us, it is a

Matter of Indifference now, whether you take it,

or leave it. Upon this, he threw down the Part

upon the Table, crofs'd his Arms, and fate knock-
ing
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ing his Heel, upon the Floor, as feeming to

threaten mofl:, when he faid leaft ; but when no-

body perfuaded him to take it up again, Booth, not

chufing to pufli the Matter too fiir, but rather to

fplit the Dift'erence of our Difpute, laid, That
for his Part, he faw no fuch great Matter in act-

ing every Day ; for he believed it the wholfomeft

Exercife in the World ; it kept the Spirits in

Motion, and alwaj's gave him a gootl Stomach.

Though this was, in a manner, giving up the

Part to IVilks, yet it did not allow, he did us any

Favour in receiving it. Here, I obferv'd Mrs.
Oldfidd began to titter, beliind her Fan : But
W'llks, being more intent upon what Booth had

faid, reply'd. Every one could bell feel for him-
felf, but he did not pretend to the Strength of a

Pack-horfe ; therefore if Mrs. Oklfield \vo\x\d chufe

any body elfe to play with her, he fhould be very

glad to be excus'd : This throwing the Negative-.

upon Mrs. Oklfield, was, indeed, a fure way to

fave himfelf; which I could not help taking no-

tice of, by faying, It was making but an ill Com-
pliment, to the Company, to fuppofe there was
but one Man in it, fit to play an ordinary Part

with her. Here Mrs. Oldfield got up, and turn-

ing me half round to come forward, faid, with her

ufual Franknei's, Pooh ! you are all a Parcel of

Fools, to make fuch a Rout about nothing !

Rightly judging, that the Perfon, moft out of

humour, would not be more difpleas'd at her

calling us all, by the fame Name. As fhe knew
too, the beft way of ending the Debate, would
be to help the Weak; fhe faid, (he hop'd Mr.
JVilks would not fo far mind what had paft, as to

refufe his ading the Pait, with her 3 fortro'it

might
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might not be fo good, as he had been us'd to 5

yet, ihe believed, thofe who had befpoke the

rlay, would expe6l to have it done to the beft

Advantage ; and it would make but an odd Story

abroad, if it were known, there had been any
Difficulty in that point among ourlelves. To con-

clude, IVilks had the Part, and we had all we
wanted ; which was an Occafion to let him fee,

that the Accident, or Choice of one Manager's
being more employ'd than another, would never

be allow'd a Pretence, for altering our Inden-

tures, or his having an extraordinary Confideration

for it.

However difagreeable it might be, to have this

tanfociable Temper daily to deal with ;
yet I can-

not but fay, that from the fame impatient Spirit,

that had fo often hurt us, we flill drew valuable

Advantages : For as IVilks feem'd to have no Joy,
in Life, beyond his being diftinguifh'd on the

Stage ; we were not only fure of his always do-

ing his beft, there, himfelf j but of making others

more careful, than without the Rod of fo irafci-

ble a Temper over them, they would have been.

And I much queftion, if a more temperate, or bet-

ter Ufage of the hired Adors, could have fo ef-

Jeilually kept them to Order. Not even Better-

ton (as we have feen) with all his good Scnfe, his

great Fame, and Experience, could, by being

only a quiet Example of Induftry himfelf, fave his

Company from falling, while neither Gentlenefs

could govern, or the Confideration of their com-
mon Intereft reform them. Diligence, with much
the inferior Skill, or Capacity, will beat the beft

negligent Company, that ever came upon a Stage.

But when a certain dreaming Idlcnefs, or jolly

Negli-
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Negligence of Rehearfals gets into a Body of the

Ignorant, and Incapable (which before JF'dks

came into Drury-Lane^ when Powd was at the

Head of them, was the Cafe of that Company)
then, I fay, a fenlible Spe6lator might have look'd

upon the fallen Stage, as Fortius in the Play of

CatOy does upon his ruin'd Country, and have la-

mented it, in (fomething near) the fame Excla-

mation, viz.

ye immortal Bards !

Jl^at Havock do thefe Blockheads make among your
JVorks !

How are the boajled Labours of an Age,

Defac'd, and tortured, by ungracious Action ? i

Of thefe wicked Doings, Dryden too complains

in one of his Prologues, at that Time, where
fpeaking of fuch lewd Aftors, he clofes a Couplet

with the following Line, viz.

And murder Plays^ which they mi/call Reviving,

The great Share, therefore, that IFilkSy by his

exemplary Diligence, and Impatience of Neglect,

in others, had in the Reformation of this Evil,

ought in Juftice to be remembered ; and let my
own Vanity here take Shame, to itfelf, when I

confefs. That had I had half his Application, I

ftill think I might have (hewn myfelf twice the

Ador, that in my higheft State of Favour, I ap-

pear'd to be. But, if I have any Excufe for that

Neglcdl (a Fault, which if I loved not Truth, I

need not have mentioned) it is, that fo much of

tiiy Attention was taken up in an inceflant Labour
to
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to guard againft our private Animofitles, and pre-

ferve a Harmony, in our Management, that I

hope, and believe, it made ample Amends, for

whatever OmilTion, my Auditors might fometimes

know it coft me fome pains to conceal. But Na-
ture takes care to beftovv her Bleflings, with a

more equal Hand than Fortune does, and is fel-

dom known to heap too many upon one Man

:

One tolerable Talent, in an Individual, is enough

to prcferve him, from being good for nothing;,

and, if that was not laid to my Charge, as an

A6^or, I have in this Light too, lefs to complain

of, than to be thankful for.

Before I conclude my Hiftory, it may be ex-

pe6led, I fhould give fome further View of thefe

my laft Cotemporaries of the Theatre, JFilks, and

Booths in their different a6ling Capacities. If I

were to paint them in the Colours they laid upon
one another, their Talents would not be fliewn

with half the Commendation,-! am inclined to

beftow upon them, when they are left to my own
Opinion. But People of the fame Profeffion, are

apt to fee themfelves in their own clear Glafs of

Partiality, and look upon their Equals through a

Mift of Prejudice. It might be imagin'd too,

from the difference of their natural Tempers, that

JVilks fliould have been more blind, to the Excel-

lencies of Booths than Booth was to thofe oi JFilks

\

but it was not fo : JVilks would fometimes com-
mend Booth to me ; but when JFilks excell'd, the

other was filent : Booth feem'd to think nothing

valuable, that was not tragically Great, or Mar-
vellous : L?et that be as true, as it may; yet I have

often thought, that from his having no Tafte of

Humour himfelf, he might be too much inclined

-i to
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to depreciate the Ading of it in others. The
very flight Opinion, which in private Converfation
with me, he had of JVilkis acling Sir Harry
Jflklm'r^ was certainly more, than could be j'jfti-

fied
; not only from the general Applaufe that was

againft that Opinion (tho' Applaufe is not always
infalhble) but from the vifible Capacity which
muft be allow'd to an A6lor, that could carry
fuch flight Materials to fuch a height of Appro-
bation : For tho' the Charader of V/Udair^ fcarce
in any one Scene will ftand againft a juft Criti-
cifm

; yet in the Whole, there are fo many gay,
and falie Colours of the fine Gentleman, th'at^iio-

thing but a Vivacity in the Performance, propor-
tionally extravagant, could have made them fo
happily glare, upon a common Audience,

_

Wilks^ from his firft letting out, certainlv form'd
his manner of Ading, upon the Model of Mon-
fort ; as Booth did his, on that o^ Betterton. But
• — Hand pajjihns a:q7iis : I cannot fav, ei':her

of Lliem came up to tlieir Original, Ullks had
not that eafy regulated Behaviour, or the harmo-
nious Elocution of the One, nor Booth that Con-
fcious Afpeft of Intelligence, nor requillte Varia-
tion of Voice, that made every Line the Other
/poke feem his own, natural, felf-deliver'd Senti-
ment: Yet there is fllll room for great Commen-
dation of Both the firl^ mentioned ; which will
not be i'o much diminifh'd, in my havino- faid,
theywereonly excell'd by fuch Predecefibrs^ as it

Will be rais'd, in venturing to affirm, it will be a
longer time, before any SuccefTors will come near
them. 1 hus one of the greateft Praifes given to
Vtrgil 1?, that no SuccelTor in Poetry came fo near
Him, as He himfelf did to Hofner.

Vol, IL F Thourh
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Though the Majority of Publick Auditors are

but bad'^Judges of Theatrical A6tion, and are

often deceiv'd into their Approbation of what has

no folid Pretence to it
;

yet, as there are no other

appointed Judges to appeal to, and as every fuigle

Spedtator has a Right to be one of them, their

Sentence will be definitive, and the Merit of an

Ador muft, in fome degree, be weigh'd by it : By

this Law, then, If'Uks was pronounced an Excel-

lent A6ior ; which if the few true Judges did not

allow him to be, they v/ere at lead too candid to

flight, or difccurage him. Booth and he were Ac-

tors fo direftly oppofite in their Manner, that, if

either of them could have borrowed a little of the

other's Fault, they would Both have been im-

prov'd by it: If IFllks had fometimes too violent

a Vivacity; Booth as often contented himfelf with

too grave a Dignity : The Latter feem'd too much

to heave up hi's Words, as the other to dart them

to the Ear, with too quick and fnarp a Vehe-

mence : Thus JVllks, would too frequently break

into the l^ime and Meafure of the Harmony, by

too many fpirited Accents, in one Linej and

Booth, by too folcmn a Regard to Harmony,

would as often lofe the necefiary Spirit of it
:
So

that (as T have obferv'd) could we have fome-

times rais'd the one, and funk the other, they had

both been nearer to the mark. Yet this coujd not

be always objeded to them : They had their In-

tervals of unexceptionable Excellence, that more,

than balanc'd their Errors. The Mafter- piece of

Booth was Othello : There, he was moft m Cha-

racter, and fcemed not more to animate, or pleafe

himlelf, in it, than his Speaators. 'Tis true, he

owed his lail, and higheil Advancement, to his

acting
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aaing Cato: But it was the Novelty, and critical
Appc.i.rance of that Characlcr, that'chiefly fvv-dl'd
the Torrent of his Ap-laufe: For ]ct the Senti-
ments of a declaiming P-triot have all the Sub-
limity, that Poetry can raife them to ; let them be
dehver'd too, ^vith the utmoil Grace, and Di'^-
nxty of Elocution, that can recommend th- r, to
the Auditor: Yet this is but one Light, wherein
tie Excellence of an AcSor can fhine : But in
Othello you may fee him, in the Vaiicty of Na-
ture

: There the Ador is carried through the dif-
ferent Accidents of domeflick Happlne/;'^ and Mi-

^i'i'
°^^^^!?"^'^y torn, and torfj^'d by the moft

diftraaing Palfion, that can raife Terror, or Com-
pafiion, m the Spectator. Such are the Char--
ters that a Mafter Ador would delight in • ani
therefore in Othello, I may fafely aver, that Booth
ftew d hnnfelf thrice the Ador, that he could in
Cato And yet his Merit in adting Cato need not
be dinnnilh'd by this Comparifon.
/»j often regretted, that in Tragedy, he had

not the full, and foong Voice of Booth to com-
mand, and grace his Periods with : But Booth

%^n''^^^l\7'^^ '^ ^'' ^^' ^^^ ^^^" equal to it,
litlh had Voice enough to have (hewn himf-lf ^much better Tragedian. Now tho' there m'i.ht
be fome Truth in this

; yet thefe two A^ors were
of fo mixt a Merit, that even in Trao-edy, the
Superiority was not always on the fam-^Tid'e • la
Sorrow, Tendernefs, or Re%iation, IFllks plainly
had tne Advantage, and feem-d more pathetlcall/
tof.el, looK pdexpref. his Calamity: But, in
the more turbulent Tranfports of the Heart, B^othagam bore thePalm and left all Competitors behind
him. A Fad perhaps will fct this Difference, in

^ ^ a clcarer
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a clearer Light. I have formerly feen Wllks aft

Othello, and Booth the Earl of Effex, in which

they both mifcarried : Neither the exclamatory

Raae, or Jealoufy of the one, or the plaintive

Diftreffes of the other, were happily executed, or

became either of them ; though in the contrary

Charaders, they were both excellent.

When an A6tor becomes, and naturally Looks

the Charaaer he ftands in, I have often obferv d

it to have had as fortunate an EfFed, and as much

recommended him to the Approbation of the com-

mon Auditors, as the moft correft, or judicious

Utterance of the Sentiments: lliis was ftrongly

vifible, in the favourable Reception Wilh met

with in Hamlet, where I own the Half of what

he fpoke, was as painful to my Ear, as every

Line that came from Betterton was charming ;

and yet it is not impoffihle, could they have come

to a Foil, but Wilks might have had a Majority

of Admirers : However, fuch a Divifion had been

no Proof, that the Preeminence had not Itill re-

maiiVd in Betterton; and if I_ fhould add, that

S,.^/.too, was behind Betterton m Othello, it would

be fayina no more, than Booth himfelf had Judg-

ment, and Candour enough to know, and cc,n-

fefs And if both he, and mih, are allow d,

in the two above-mention'd Charaders, a fecond

Place, to fo areat a Mafter, as Betterton, it will

be a Rank of^Praife, that the beft Adors, fince

mv Time, mi?ht have been proud of.

1 am now come towards the End of that Time

through which our Affairs had long gone forward

in a fettled Courfe of Profperity. From he Vi-

fiblc Errors of former Manao;ements, we had, at

laft, found the neccffary Means to bring our pn-
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vate Laws, and Orders, Into the general Obferv-
ance, and Approbation of our Society : Diligence,
and Negled, were under an equal Eye ; the one
never fail'd of its Reward, and the other, hv be-
ing very rarely excufed, was lefs frequently com-
mitted. You are now to corifider us in our heii:ht

of Favour, and fo much in fafhion, with the po-
liter part of the Town, that our Houfc, everx-

Saturday, fcem'd to be the appointed Afiembly of
the Firft Ladies of Quality : Of this too, the com-
mon Spedators were fo well appriz'd, that for

twenty Years fuccclTively, on that Dav, v/e fcarcc
ever fail'd of a crowded Audience ; for which Oc-
cafion we particularly referv'd our beft Phivs, acted
in the beft Manner we could o;i\e them.

'

Among our many neceHary Reformations ;

what not a little preferv'd to us the Regard of
our Auditors, was the Decency of cur clear Stage;
from v/hence v,'e had now, for many Years, fhut
out thofe idle Gentlemen, who feem'd more de-
lighted to be pretty Objecls themfel>es, than ca-
pable of any Pleafure, from the Play : Who took
their daily Stands, where they might beft elbov/
the A6for, and come In for their Share of the Au-
ditor's Attention. In many a labour'd Scene of
the warmeft Humour, and of the moft afFecStiiif

PafTions have I ken the beft A6f»rs difconcertedt
Vv'hilc thefe buzzing Mufcatos have been flutter-

ing round their Eyes, and Ears. Kow was it

poffible an Aclor, ' fo embarrafs'd, fliould keep
his Impatience, from entering into that different

Temper which his perfonated Charader mio-ht
require him to be A4arter of.

Future Acfors may perhaps wiih I would fet

this Grievance in a ftronger Light j and, to fay

F 3 the
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the Truth, where Auditors are ill-bred, it cannot
well be expe6^ed, that Aitors fhould be polite.

Let me therefore ihew, how far an Artift in any
Science is apt to be hurt by any fort of Inatten-

tion to his Performance.

While the famous CoreU'i^ at Rome^ was play-

ing fome niufical Comrjfition of his own, to a

feleci Company in the private Apartment of his

Patron-Cardin?.!, he obferved, ia the height of
his Harmxony, his Eminence was enp;.ijTing, in

a detach'd Convcrfation ; upon which he luddenly

I'lopt {}-;ort, and gently laid down his Inilrumenti

The Cardinal, furpriz'd at the unexpeifled Cefia-

tlon, afk'd him, if a String v/as broke ? To which,
CorcIIi, in an honeflCoafcioufnefs of what was due
to his Mufick, reply'd. No, Sir, I was only

afraid I Interrupted Bufmefs. His Eminence," who
knew that a Genius could never fhew itfelf to

Advantage, where it had not its proper Regards,

took this Reproof in good Part, and broke off his

Convcrfation, to hear the whole Concerto play'd

over again.

Another Story will let us fee, what Effe(5t a

miftaken Offence of this kind had upon the French

Theatre ; which was told me by a Gentleman of

the long Robe, then at Paris^ and who Vv'as him-
felf the innoceTit Author of it. At the Tragedy
-of Zaire ; while the celebrated Mademoifelle

Gojin was delivering a Soliloquy, this Gentleman
"w as feiz'd v/ith a fudden Fit of Coughins;, which
gave the Adrefs fome Surprize, and Interruption ;

and his Fit increafing, fhe was forced to fland

iilent fo long, that it drew the Fyes of the uneafy

Audience upon him ; when a French Gentleman

leaning forward to him, afk'd him, If this Adrefs

had
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had 2;lven him any particular Offence, that he

took (o publick an Occafion to refent it ? The
£w^/.y7-' Gentleman, in the utmoft Surprize, affured

him, So far from it, that he was a particular Ad-

mirer of her Performance ; that his Malady was

his real Misfortune, and if he apprehended any

Return of it, he would rather quit his Seat, than

difoblige either the Adrefs, or the Audience,

This publick Decency in their Theatre, I have

myfelf feen carried fo far, that a Gentleman in

their fecond Lodge^ or Middle-Gallery, being ob-

ferv'd to fit forward himfelf, while a Lady f ic be-

hind iilm, a loud Number of Voices call'd out

to him, from the Pit, Place a la Dame! Placed

la Dame ! When the Perfon fo offending, either

not apprehending the Meaning of the Clamour,

or poflibly being; fome yohn Troti^ who fear'd no

Man alive ; the Noife was continued for feveral

Minutes ; nor were the AtSfors, though ready on
the Stage, fufftr'd to begin the Play, till this un-

bred Perfon was laugh'd out of his Seat, and had

placed the Ladv before him.

Whether this Politenefs, obferv'd at Plays,

may be owing to their Clime, their Complexion,

or their Gov':rnment, is of no great Confequence ;

but, if it is to be acquir'd, methinks it is pity our

accompliOi'd Countrymen, who every Year, im-

port fo much of this Nation's gawdy Garniture,

fhould not, in this long Courfe of our Commerce
with them, have brou'^ht over a little of this

Theatrical Good-breedine; too.

I have been the more copious upon this Head,

that it mitrht be juda'd, how much it flood us

ii]-)on, to have got rid of thofe improper Specla-

©^rs, I have been fpeaking of: For whatever Rc-
F 4 gard
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gard we might draw by keeping them at aDiilancC;,

irom our Stage, I had obferved, while they were
admitted behind our Scenes, we but too often

ihew'd them the wrong Side of our Tapeftry ;

and that many a tolerable After was the lefs va-

lued, when it was known, Vv'hat ordinary Stuff he
was made of.

Among the many more difagreeable Diftrefles,

that are almofl: unavoidable, in the Government
of the Tlieatre, thofe we fo often met with from
the Perfecution of bad Authors, were what we
could never entirely get rid of. But let us fiate

roth our Cafes, and then fee, where the Juflice

<;f the Complaint lies. 'Tis true, when an in-

genious Indigent had taken, perhaps, a whole
.Summer's Pains, itivitd Minerva^ to heap up a

Pile of Poetry, into the Likenefs of a Play, and
found, at laff, the gay Proraife of his Winter's

Support, was rejefted, and abortive, a Man al-

moft ought to be a Poet himfelf, to be julHy fen-

fible of his Diftrefs ! Then, indeed, great Allow-
ances ought to be made for the fevere Rtfleftions,

he might naturally throw upon thofe pragmatical

Adors, who had no Senfe or Tafic of good
Writing. And yet, if his Relief was only to be

had, by his impofmg a bad Play upon a good Set

of Adors, methinks the Charity that firft looks

at home, has as good an Excufe for its Coldnefs,

as the unhappy Objed of it had a Plea for his be-

ing reliev'd, at their Expencc. But immediate

Want was not always confefs'd their Motive for

Writing; Fame, Honour, ?indi Parnafftan G\o\y
had fomctimes taken a romantick Turn In their

Heads ; ai^d then they gave themfelves the Air of

talking to us, in a higher Strain—— Gentlemen
were
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were not to be fo treated ! the Stage was like to
be fineJy govern'd, when Adors pretended to be
Judges of Authors, &c. But, dear Gentlemen !

if they were good Adors, why not? How fliculd
they have been able to aft, or rife to any Excel-
lence, if you fuppoled them not to feel, or under-
hand what you offered them ? Would you have
reduc'd them, to the mere Mimickiy of Parrots,
and Monkies, that can only prate, and play a
preat many pretty Tricks, without Refledion ?
Or how are you fure, your Friend, the infallible
Judge, to whom you read your fine Piece, mio-ht
be fmcere in the Praifes he gave it ? Or, inde?d,
might not you have thought the beft Jud^e a bad
one, if he had difliked it ? Confider too, how
poffible It might be, that a Man of Senfe would
not care to tell you a Truth, he was fure you
would not believe ! And, if neither Dryden, Con^
greve, Steele^ Addlfon^ nor Farquhar, (ifvou pleafe)
ever made any Complaint of their Incapacity to
judge, why is the World to believe the Sli-hts
you have met with from them, are either unde-
ferved, or particular ? Indeed ! indeed, I am not
confcious that we ever did you, or any of your
Fraternity the leaft Injuftice ! Yet this was not all

^/ ^^'^J:'^
ftruggle with; to fuperfede our Ri^ht

of rejeding, the Recommendation, or rather Im-
pohtion of fome great Perfons (whom it was not
Prudence to difoblige) fometimes came in, with
a nigh Hand, to fupport their Pretcnfions

; and
Xhm, cout que couu aded it muft be I So when
the fhort Lite of this wonderful Nothincr was
over, the Adors were, perhaps, abus'd in a Pre-
face, for obfjruaing the Succefs of it, and the
1 own pubJickly damn'd us, for our private Civility.

-^5 I cannot
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1 cannot part with thefe fine Gentlemen Au-

thors, without mentioning a ridiculous Difgracaa^

that befel one of them, many Years ago : This

folemn Bard, who, like Bays, only writ for Fame,

and Reputation; on the fecond Day's pubhck

Triumph of his Mufe, marching in a flately fuU-

bottom'd Perriwig into the Lobby of the Houfe,

with a Ladv of Condition in his Hand, when

raifmg his Voice to the Sir FopUng Sound, that

leca?ne the Mouth of a Man of ^.ality, and call-

ins out—Hey ! Box-keeper, where is my Lady

fuch-a-one's Servant, v/as unfortunately anfwer'd,

by honeft John Trott, (which then happen'd to be

the Box-keeper's real Name) Sir, we have dil-^

mifs'd, there was not Company enough to pay

Candles. In which mortal Aftonifhment, it may

be fufFicient to leave him. And yet had the Ac-

tors refus'd this Play, what Refentment might

have been thought too fevere for them ?

Tb.us was our Adminiftration often ceniured

for Accidents, which were not in cur Power to

prevent- A pcfiible Cafe, in the wifefl Govern-

ments. If therefore feme Plays have been pre-

ferr'd to the Sta^e, that were never fit to have

bpcn feen there, let this be our befl Excufe for it..

And yet, if the Merit of our rejcding the many

bad Plays, that prefs'd hard upon us, were weigh d

ao-ainft the few, that were' thus impofed upon

lit our Condua, in general, might have more

Amrndments of the St^ige to boaft of, than Er-

rors to anfwer for. But it is now time to drop

the Curtain.

During our four laft Years, there happen d fo

very little unlike what has been faid before, that

k iliall conclude, with barely mentioning thofe

unavoid-
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unavoidable Accidents, that drew on our DifTo-

lution. The firft, that for fome Years had led

the way to greater, was the continued ill State of
Health, that render'd Booth incapable of appear-
ing on the Stage. The next was the Death of
Mrs. Oldfield^ which happen'd on the 23d of Oc-
tober^ 1770. About the fame Time too Mrs.
Porter^ then in her highefl: Reputation for Tra-
gedy, was loft to us, b^y the Misfortune of a dif-

located Limb, from the overturning of a Chaife.
And our laft St:roke was the Death of /^//ij-, in
September^ in the Year following, 1731..

Notwithftanding fuch irreparable Loffes, whe-
ther, when thefe favourite AcStors were no more
to be had, their SuccefTors might not be better
borne with, than they could poffibly have hop'd,
while the former were in being ; or that the ge-
nerality of Spedators, from their want of Tafte^
were eauer to be pleas'd, than the k^/ who knevs^
better: Or that at worft, our A^ors were ftill

preferable to any other Company, of the feveral,
then fubilfting : Or to whatever Caufe It mi2:ht be
imputed, our Audiences were far lefs abated^ than
our Apprehenfions had fuggefted. So that, the'
it began to grow late in Life with me; havino-
ftill Health, and Strength enough, to have been
as ufeful on the Stage, as ever, I was under no
vifible Neceffity of quitting it : But fo it happen'd,
that our furviving Fraternity having got fome chi-
merical, and as^I thought, unjuft Notions into
their Heads, which though T knew thev v.'ere
without much Difficulty to be furmounted

; I
chofe not, at my time of Day, to enter into new
Contentions; and, as I found an Liclination in
fome of them, to purchale the whole Power of

th^
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the Patent into their own Hands ; I did my beft,

while I ftaid with them, to make it worth their

while to come up to my Price ; and then patiently

fold out my Share, to the firft Bidder, wifhing the

Crew, I had left in the Veffel, a good Voyage.

What Commotions the Stage fell iiito, the

Year following, or from what Provocations, the

greateft Part of the A^ors revolted, and fet up

for theinfelves, in the little Houfe, in the Hay
Market, lies not within the Promife of my Tltle-

Page to relate : Or as it might fet fome Perfons

livi'ng, in a Light, they poffibly might not chufe

to be feen in, I will rather be thankful, for the

involuntary Favour they have done me, than

trouble the Publick, with private Complaints of

fancied, or real Injuries.

THE
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RISE and PROGRESS
O F T H E

English Theatre,
FROM

Its earliefl Beginning, to the Death of
King CHARLES the Firil.

ExtraSied from the Preface to the Colledion of
Old Plays, in 12 vols.

BEFORE I proceed to my principal De-
fign, it may not be unentertaining to the

Reuuc;
,
juft to take a \''iew of the crreat

Similarity that apprars in the Rife and
Progrefs of the modern Sta[/e, in all the principal

Countries of Eiivope. The Italian is

perhaps the earliefl of the modern ItcUan

Theatres ; nay, they pretend it was Theatre,

never intirely filent from the Imperial

Times,
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Times. But tho' there might be Ibme innpid

Buffooneries, performed by id]e People ftrolling

about from Town to Town, and acSting In open

and publick Places to the Mob they gather'd

round them
;
yet they had no Poetry till the Time

of the * Proven^ah^ nor any thing like a Theatre,

till they began to exhibit the '•iyfleries of Religion.

And thefe, as is affirmed by hsiavio Pancirolli^

in his Teforo Nafcajio di loyna^ begun but with

the Eftabliihment of the Fraternity del Gonfalone^

in the Year 1264: From the Statutes of which
Company he quotes the following Para2;raph.

* The principal Defign of our Fraternity, being
' to reprefent the Palfion oijcfus Chriji ; we or-

• dain, that v/hen the Myfleries of the faid Paf-
* iion

* Bouche, in his Hiilory of Provence, fays, the

Troven^al Poets began to be efteemed throughout

Europe in the t>.velfch Century, and were at the

Height of their Credit about the Middle of the four-

teenth. Their Poetry confifted of paftoral Songs,

Sonnets, Scrventes and Tenfons, i. e. Satires and.

Love-Difputes. And in the Lill of their Poets are

found Perfons of the firft Dignity. In particular the

Emperor Frederick the Firil:, and our King Richard,

firnamed Cccur de Lion. This Poetry received its fatal

Stroke in the Death oi Joa}i the Firft, Queen of Na-
ples, and Countefs of Fron^evce ; for neither Le^vis

the Firll:, her adopted Son, nor Leiijis the Second,

his Succeflbr, fhew'd any Regard to it. Lefin de cctte

Poefie fu! le Conimc7icc7?ient cdle des Italiens ; for all

there before Dm.te were rather Rhimers than Poets :

He and etrarch were Us deux irayes Fontaines de la

Poejtc Iialun e ', mats Fontaines, qui yierent leurs

fources dans la Poefie Prcvcfi^'ile.

Pajqwier Rech. 605.
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* fion are reprefentcd, our ancient Orders be ever

* obferv'd \ together with what fhall be pre-
* fcrih'd by the general Congregation,' But Cre~

fcjnhini^ in his Hiftory of Poetry, fays, the firft

Piece of this Nature was written by Francis Be-
llar'i on the Story of Abraham and Ifaac ; and
ac^led at Florence^ in the Church of St. Mary
Magdalen, about 1449 : And that about the fame
time, or foon after, the Hiitory of Chiji's Paf-

fion was firft reprefentcd in the CoUifeum at Ro?ne.

Thefe two Accounts I will leave to be adjufted

by the Criticks.

The Spanif}? Theatre boafts great

Antiquitv ; but it is difficult to fix its Spanljh

precife M.xz.. Their firft Theatrical 'theatre^

Pieces were fmall Farces of one A6t,

call'd Entermifes, or Jordanas, which they per-

form'd in Thorough-fares, or the rnoft publiclc

Places of the Towns. The Adion of the Piece

turn'd upon (bme Subject of ridiculous and low
Life ; which being heio;hten'd with Strokes of

Wit and Satire, and performed with antick Gt{-
tures, made an Entertainment not unlike the

Latin Mime^. To thefe fuccceded what they

call'd the Autos Sacramentaks j being indeed My-
fteries, but more artificial than thofe of the reft

of Europe, which were fimple Reprcfcntations,

while thefe were always allegorical. There are

prodigious Numbers of them in Spain, but thofe

of Calderon are rcckon'd the beft.

The French pretend to draw the

Original of their Drama from the Pro- French

vencal Poets in the thirteenth Cen- TJxatre.

tury. I fijppofe becaufe one Notiez,

who died in the Year 1220, is mention'd by
Nojlrc-
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Nojlradamm as a good A6lor. This Man by
going about to the Houfes of the Nobility, Ting-

ing, dancing, and making Faces, gain'd not only

a good Livelihood, but much Applaufe. He had,

they tell us, the Art of fpeaking either in a Man's
or a Woman's Key, ar.d by changing his Ac-
cent, Gefture, and Countenance at Pleafure,

could himfelf perfonate two Actors, Theie kinds

of extempore Farces, or Dialogues, continued

till they were dlfplaced by the Exhibition of the

Myfteries. The firfl, of which we have any Ac-
count, was the Myftery of the Paffion, repre-

fented at 5/. Maur's m 1398. But the French

Theatre, tho' it got as early rid of \\\t{e. Barbari-

ties as any other, yet continued long very rude

and irnperfe^L, and defiitute of all good Comedy
till ihe Time of Cnmeille and Moliere ; the former

born in 1606, the latter in 1621.

The Dutch Theatre had its Origi-

Dutch nal from what they call in that Goun-
Tfdcatre. try Reden Rychkers Kamcran^ that is.

Companies or Societies of Rhetori-

cians and Poets, not unlike the Academies in

Italy. The Members of thefe Societies were the

Wits of the Place, who, when ?^ny one was mar-
ried, buried, prefer'd to an Office, (^c. wtre. ap-

plied to for Epithalamiuins, Elegies, or Panegy-

rick. They alfo compcfcd theatrical Pieces, which
they ailed in the Soclery Room ; from whence
thefe old Pieces are call'd Society Plays, as thofe

of 7/rt/y were ca'I'd Acaden.y '-'i.'ys. Sometimes
the Reden Rychkers^ or Poet:, of one Village, went
to pf.form their ^'..css -a, Fair-times \n another i

which, in iis lurn,. gave the firil its Revenge.

Sometimes again, the Poets of one Village dif-

puted
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puted the Prize of Wit with the Poets of another,

in extempore Pieces. Thefe kinds of Entertaifi-

ments, if they can be properly call'd theatrical,

are faid to be as old as the Provinces themfelves

:

But the moft eminent Piece of their more reform'd

Theatre, is, De Spelgel der M'lnne^ the Mirror of

Love ; written by Colin Van Ryjfek, and printed

at Hacrlem in J 561. The Dutch, like all other

Theatres in their State of Ignorance, had a great

Paflion for the Marvellous. In one of their old

Tra2;cdies a Princefs has her Ix)ver's Head be-

fore her on a Plare : To this fhe fits down and

addrefles herfelf, and receives as pertinent An-
fvvers as if it had been ftill upon his Shoulders.

But the Dutch Theatre is now more rcfin'd, and

thefe Extravagances are fcldom reprefented but

on fome State-holiday, to pleafe the common
People.

The Germans deduce the firft Rife

of their Theatre from the ancient German
Bards, who ufed to fingthe Elegies of Theatre^

their Heroes ; and I believe v/ith jufl

as much Truth as the French do theirs from the

Provencals. To thefe Bards, they tell us, fucceed-

ed their Majhr Sanger, that is. Mailer Singers ;

who form'd themfelves into Societies in all the

principal Cities of Germany. One of thefe merry

Societies is adually fubfifting at Strafburg to this

Day, compofed of Shoemakers, Taylors,Weaver?,
Millers, <3c. who enjoy certain Privileges, which
they pretend were granted them by Otho the Great
and Maximilian the Firfl : But neither did thefe

attempt any thing dramatick till after the fifteenth

Century. About'^the middle of the fixteenth, a

Shoe=^
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Shoemaker at Nuremhurgh^ named Haanfach,
compofed many dramatick Pieces, both facred and
profane. Among the firfl: are Adajn and E Cy

"Jacob and Efau^ Ejlher^ lob'ias^ Joh^ Judith^ the

Prodigal Soft, and others ; among the latter are,

*jQcaJta^ Charon^ Grifclda^ the "Judgment of Paris

y

and many others. And this Shoemaker is now
in as much Honour among them for his Myfte-
r'les in Poetry, as Jacob Beh?na?2^ another of the

fame Craft, for his Myjlcr'ies in Divinity, But all

thcfe were very rude imperfc6i: Pieces ; nor did

the German Theatre ani\e to ^ny tolerable Per-

fedion till after the Year 1626, when a Com-
pany of Dutch Players went to Hajyibourg^ and,

by exhibiting fome Pieces of a more perfe6t kind,

led them to a better Tafte. It is not forty Years

fmce the Myftery of the Paflion was exhibited at

Vienna. It confifled of live A61s, and reprefented

in order the Terreflrlal Paradife, the Creation of

Jdajn and Eve, their Fall, the Death of yfZW, Mofes

in the Defart, the Travels oijofeph, Mary, and the

Child Jefus into Egypt. Jefus was reprefented by a

full-grown Lad ; but to (hew that he was a C'.ild^

they fed him on the Stage with Spoon-Meat.

Then you faw him difputing with the Doi^ors in

the Temple, his ft^ayer in the Garden, his Seiz-

ing, his PafTion, his Death on the Crofs, and his

Burial, which clofed the Reprefentation. Thus
all the modern Theatres in Europe began with

Singinn;, Dancing, aiid extempore Dialogues or

Faices ; from thence they proceeded to the My-
fteries of Religion, and till the fixteenth CciHury

none of them attempted to exhibit cither Tragedy

or Comedy.
I come
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I come now more particularly to

confider the Rife and Progrefs of the Englijh

Englijl) Stage, which was the principal Theatre*

Defigti of tliis Preface. It is gene-

rally, I believe, imagined, that the Englijh-

Stage rofe later than the reft of its Neighbours,

Thofe in this Opinion will, perhaps, wonder to

be told of Theatrical Entertainments almoft as

early as the Conqueft ; and vet nothing is more
certain, if you will believe anhoneftMonk, one

W'tlUam Stephanides., or Th%- tefhen^ in his De-

fcrlptio NobiliJJimce Civitatis LcndonitS^ v/ho writes

thus *
;
" London y inftead of common Interludes

*' belonging to the Theatre, hath Plays of a more
" holy Subject ; Reprefentations of thofe Mira-
" cles which the holy ConfcfTors wrought, or of
*' the Suflerings wherein the glorious Conftancy
'* of the Martyrs did appear." This Author was
jx Monk of Canterhtiry^ who wrote in the Reign

oi Henry \l. and died in that o( R;chard 1. iiqi :

And as he does not mention thefe Reprefcnta'aons

as Novelties to the People, (for he is defcribing all

the common Diverfions in ufe at that time) we can

hardly fix th.em lower than the Conqueft. And
this I believe is an earlier Date than any other

Nation o\ Europe can produce for their Theatrical

Reprefentations. About 140 Years after this, in

the Rei-Tn of Edward III. it was oi dai ned by Ail
of Parliament, that a Company of Mm called

Farrants,

* I-on^'onias pro fpeflnculis thcatrnlihus, proludis

fcenicis, ludos habent faarliores, reprefertatioiies ini-

raculorum. quae la-'fti confiifT.ires operaci fuBt, feu

reprelentatiorcs psffioniim, quibus claniit conflantia

inartyrum. The whole Piece is preferv'd in Stow^
and is yury curious.
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Vagrants, who had made Mafquerades thro' the

whole City, fhould be whipt out of London, be-

caufe they reprefentcd fcandalous Things in the

little Alehcufes, and other Places where the Po-
pulace aflembled. What the Nature of thefe

icandalous Things were, we are not told ; whether
lewd and obfcene, or impious and profane : But
I ihould rather think the former, for the Word
Mafquerades has an ill Sound, and I believe they

were no better in their Infancy than at prefent.

^Tis true, the Myjieries oi Religion were foon after

this Period made very free with all over Europe,

being reprefented in fo ftupid and ridiculous a

manner, that the Stories of the Nezu Tejiament in

particular, were thought to encourage Libeiiiniffn

and Infidelity. In all Probability therefore the

Aftors laft mentioned were of that Species called

* Mummers ; thefe were wont to ftroll about the

Country drefs'd in an antick Manner, dancing,

mimicking, and {hewing Poftures, This Cuftom
is ftill continued in many Parts of England; but

it v/as formerly fo general, and drew tlie commoa
People fo much from their Bufmefs, that it was
deemed a very pernicious Cuftom : And as thefe

Mummers always went mafk'd and difguis'd, they

but too frequently encouraged themfelves to com*
mit violent Outrages, and were guilty of J many
lewd Diforders. However, as bad as they v/ere,

they

* A Word fignifying one who mafks and difgulfes

hlmfelf to play the Fool, without fpeaking. Hence,
perhaps, comes our Country Word Mum ; held your

tongue, fay nothing.

\ Thefe Diforders afterwards {o much increafed,

Ithat in the third Year of Beury^lll, an A*^ was
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they feem to be the true original Comedians of

England; and their Excellence altogether confift-

ed,*^ as that of their Succeffors does in part ftiU, iti

Mimickry and Humour.
In an Aa of Parliament made the fourth Year

of Henry IV. Mention is made of certain Wajlors,

Majhr-Rlmoun, Minjirels, and otherVagabonds,

who infefted the Land of IVaks ; And it is ena£led^

that no Mafter-Rimour, Minftrel, or other Vaga-

bond^ he in any wife fujlalnd in the LandofW^lcs,

to make Commoiths or Gatherings upon the People

there. What thefe Majhr-Rimours were, which

were fo troublefome mlFales in particular, I can-

not tell
;

poffibly they might be the degenerate

Defendants of the ancient Bards. It is alfo diffi-

cult to determine what is meant by their making

Commoiths. The Word fignifies, in IVelch, any

Diftria, or Part of a Hundred or Cantred, con-

taining about one Half of it, that is, 50 Villages;

and might polTibly be made ufe of by thefe Maf-

ter-Rimours when they had fix'd upon a Place to

ad in, and gave Intimation thereof for ten or

twelve Miles round, which is a Circuit that I be-

lieve will take in about 50 Villages. And that

this was commonly done, appears from Ca-

rezv's Survey of Cornwall., which v/as wrote in

Queen Elizabeth's Time. Speaking of the Dlver-

fions of the People, " The Guary-Miracle, (fays

he) " in Englijh a Miracle-Play, is a kind of

" Interlude compil'd in CorniJJj, out of fome

" Scripture- Hiftory. For reprefenting it they
'^ raife

made againft Mummers, in which the Penalty for

felling Vifors, or keeping them in any Houfe, was

20 Shillings each Vifor. Hde Statutes.
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*' ralfe an Amnhitheatre in fome open Field, hav-
" ing the Diameter of this inclos d Plain, fome
*' 40 or 50 Foot. The Country People flock

*' from all Sides many Miles ott, to fee and hear
*' it ; for they have therein Devils and Devices
" to delight as well the Eye as. the Ear." Mr.
Carew has not been fo exaft as to give us the

Time when thtfe Gnary-Miracks wtrt exhibited

in Cornwall; but, by the manner of it, the Cuf-

tom feems to be very ancient.

The Year 1378 is the earliefi: Date I can find,

in which exprefs mention is made of the Repre-

fentation of Myfleries in Er-glo.nd. In this Year
the Scholars of Paid's School prcfcnted a Petition

to Richard 11. praying his Majefty " to prohibit

" fome unexpert People from prefenting the Hif-
*' tory of the Old Teftament, to the great Pre-
*' judice of the faid Clergy, who have been at

" great Expence in order to reprefent it publiclcly

' at Chrijlmas" About twelve Years afterwards,

wz. in 1393, the Parifli-Clerks of London are

faid to have play'd Interludes at Skinners TFell,

"July 18, 19, and 20th, And again, in 1409, the

tenth Year of Hcy.ry IV. they a6ted at Clerkenwell

(which took its Nainc from this Cuftom of the

Parifh-Clcrks adting Plays there) for eight Days
fucceffively, a Play concerning the Creation of the

World, at which were prefent mofl of the Nobi-
lity and Gentry of the Kingdom, lliefe Inftances

are fufficient to prove that we had the Myfleries

here very early, tho' perhaps not fo foon as fome

of our Neighbours. How long they continued to

be exhibited among us, cannot be exactly deter-

rnined. This Period on^ might call the dead Sleep

of the Mufes. And when this was over, they did

not
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not prefi-'ntly awake, but, in a kind of Alorning

Dream, proJuccd the Moralities that followed.

However, thefe jumbled Ideas had fome Shadow
of Meaning. The Myileries only reprefented, in

a fenfelefs manner, fome miraculous Hiftoryfrom

the Old or New Teftament : But in thefe Morali-

ties fomething of Defign appear'd, a Fable and a

Moral; fomething alfo of Poetry, the Virtues,

Vices, and other AfteClions of the Mind being

frequently perfonined *. But the Moralites were
alfo very often concerned wholly in religious Mat-
ters. For Religion then was every one's Concern,

and it was no Wonder if each Party employed all

Arts to promote it. Had they been in Ufe now,
they would doubtlefs have turned as much upon
Politicks. Thus, th^ New Cuftom, v/hich I have

chofen

* In an old Morality,

Perfons of the Drama are

Iheolo y.

Science,

Art.

AdJation.

Godly Admonition,

]\rjchie ous Help,

Pie. fure.

Prejl for Pleafure.

Sin.

S-Liift to Sin,

V.rtve.

Humility.

Charity.

Allfor Money.

Damnation.

Siitan,

entitled. Allfor Money, the

Pride.

Gluttons'.

Le^jrnin^ n.v;th Money.

Learning n.vithoiit Money.

Money -ixithout Learning.

Ntither Money nor Learn-

ing.

Moneylep,

Mo re. Iff and Friendlcfs,

Nychol.

Gregory Gracehfs.

M'thir Crook.

Judas.

Dimes.

And
William ivitb the /ivt

m-ves.
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chofen as a Specimen of this kind of writing, was

certainly intended to proinote the Reformation,

when it was revived in the Fvcign of Queen Eli-

zabeth. And in the i;i'>re early Days of the Re-
formation, it was fo coJ^Tnon for the Partizans of

the old Dodrines, (anc ; rhaps alfo of the new)

to defend and ijluilrati tri°ir Tenets this Way,
that in the 24th Year of Hemy VIII. in an A61

of Parliament made for the promoting true Reli-

gion, I find a Claufe reftrainlng all Rimors or

Players from finging in Songs, or playing In In-

terludes, any thing that fhould contradid the efta-

blifh'dDodrines. Itwas alfo cuftomary atthistime

to ad thefe moral and religious Drama's in private

Houfes, for the Edification and Lnprovement, as

well as the Diverfion of weli-difpofed Families

:

And for this Purpofe the Appearance of the * Per-

fons of the Drama was fo difpofed, as that five

or fix Adors might reprefent twenty Perfonages.

What has been faid of the Myfteries and Mo-
ralities, it is hop'd will be fufficient juft to fliew

the Reader what the Nature of them was. I

fhould have been glad to be more particular ; but

where Materials are not to be had, the Building

muft be deficient. And, to fay the Truth, a more
particular Knowledge of thefe Things, any far-

ther than as it fwves to fhew the Turn and Ge-
nius of our Anceftors, and the progreflive Refine-

ment of our Language, ^vas fo little worth pre-

ferving, that the Lofs of it is fcarce to be regretted.

I proceed therefore vvidi my Subjed. The Mufc
might now be (aid to be jult awake when fhe be-

gan to trifle in the old Interludes, and aim'd at

fome-

* Vide Nnv Cujlivi, Vol. r.
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fumetliiiig like Wit and Humour. And for tliefe

* John Heyzuood the Epigrammatic undoubtedly
claims the earlieft, if not the foremoll Place. ]-]«

was Jefter to King Henry Vlll. but liv'd till the
Beginning of Qiicen Elizabeth's Reign. Gammer
Curtofis Needle, which is generally call'd our iirll

Comedy, and not undefervedly, appear'd foon after
the Interludes : It is indeed altogether of a Comic
Cafl, and wants not Humour, tho' o^ a low and
fordid kind. And now Dramatick Writers, pro-
perly fo called, began to appear and turn their
l^alents to the Stage. Henry Pander, Son of Sir
U'.Ihcvn Parker, is laid to have wrote fex'cral Tra-
gedies and Comedies in the Reign oi Henry \ III.
and one John Hjker, in 1535, wrote a Comedy
called Pifcator, or the Fijher caught. Mr. Richard
Edwards^ who was born hi 1523, and in the Be-
ginning of Qiicen Elizabeth's Reign, was made
one of the Gentlemen of her Majefty's Chapel,
and iMafter of the Children there, being both an
excellent Mufician and a good Poet, wrote two
Comedies, one called PaU?non and Jrcit^, in
which a Cry of Hounds in hunting v/as fo 'well
imitated, that the Qiiccn and the Audience were
extremely delighted : The other call'd Damon and
Pithias, the two faithfulleji Friends in the JForld.
This laft I have infcrted. After him came Thomas

Sack-

* What the Nature and Merits of his Interludes
were, may be guefs'd by the Specimen I have pre-
ferv'd of them_ in this Colleaion. Tom Tyler and hi<;

Wife, Tbe Dij'obedlent Child, and feme others of the
{\ime Call, were wrote fomething later, but not at
aJ! be'ter than Hc\%<:i,od.

Vol. II. G
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Sackvilk, Lord Buckhurji^ and llomas f NcytGfiy

the Writers of Gorboduc^ the firft Dramatlck

Piece of any Confideration in the Engltjh Lan-

guage. Of thefe and forne others, hear thejudg-

ment o( Puttenham^ m his Art of Poetry^ wrote

in the Reig-n of Queen Elizabeth ;
" I think, fays

** he, for^Tragedy the Lord oi' Buckhurjl^ and

*' Maiilcr Edward Ferrers^ for fuch Doings

" as I have feen of theirs, <lo deferve the higheft

*' Price : The Earl of Oxford^ and Maifter Ed-
" wards of htr Majefty's Chappel, for Comedy
'*' and Interlude." And in another Place he

fays,—*' But the principal Man in this Profeffion

*' (of Poetry) at the fame time, {vh. EdivardVl.)

*' was Md^xiiGV Ediuard Ferrers^ a Man of no lefs

" Mirth and Felicity than John Fleywood^ but of

*' inuch more Skill and Magnificence in his
j

*' Metre, and therefore wrote for the mod part
,

<' to the Stage in Tragedy, and fometimes in
j

*» Comedy or Interlude ; wherein he gave the
!

" King fo much good Recreation, as he had '

<' thereby many good Rewards." Of this Ed-
j

%uard Ferrers^ fo confiderable a ^Vriter, I can
j

find no Remains, nor even the Titles of any
|

Thins; he wrote. After thefe followed Jc/;// Z////V,
j

famous in his time for Wit, and for having
j

greatly improved the Englijh Language, in a Ro-
i

mance which he wrote, entitled, Eiiphues and his
j

England^ or the Jjiatomy ofWit ; of which it is faid
|

by

!

1

•j- This Thomas Korton v/as the fame Perfon who
j

hnJ a Hand with SteruhoU ^wd, Hopkins in fevcralof ,

our ringing Pfalins : I think thofe tranflatsd by hini
i

arc diiHnguiard by tlic Lector N.
\
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by the * Publiflier of his Plays, ** Our Nation
*' are in his Debt for a new Englijh which he
** taught them, Euphues and his England begTiii

*' firil that Language, All our Ladies were then
*' his Scholars, and that Beauty in Court who
*' could not parle Euphiiifm, was as little regard-
*' cd as iTie which now there fpeaks not French.'''

This extraordinary Romance, fo famous for its

Wit, fo fafliionable in the Court of Qiieen Eli-za-

keth^ and v/hich is faid to have introduced fo re-

markable a Change in our Language, I have fcea

and read f. It is an unnatural affected Jarg<.n,

ill

* Mr. Blount, who publiflicd f:x of his Plays in the
Vear \6\z.

f A few Sentences from it, will give a Tafle of
the manner of its Compoluion.

" There maft in every Triangle be three Lines

;

** the /irft begiiineth, the feconvl augmenteth, the
*' third concludcth it a Figure : So in Love three
" \ irtues ; AfFeftion, which draweth the Ht-art ;

*' Secrefy, which encrerfcth the Hope ; Conlbincv,
" which fini{hech the Work : Without any of thefe
*' Rules there can be no Triangle ; without any of
'* thcfe Virtues, no Love.

Again. " Fire cannot be hidden in the Flawvich-
*' out Smoke, nor \1uik in the Bofom without Smell,
** nor Love in the BreaCc without Sufpicion.

Once more *' She is the Flovver of Courtefy, the
*' Picture of Comlinefs ; one that flianieth l^'tum, be-
" ing fomewhat fairer, and much more virtuous ; and
*• ihiineth D/<7 (7, being as challc, but much more
*' amiable. Hut the mort.- Beautv !he hath, the more
*' Pride; and the more Virtue, the more Pr.icifenels,
*' Ihe Peacock is a Bird for mie but 'fu).o, the Dove
" for none but Vijia: None mult wear Ferus in a

G 2 " Table
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in which the perpetual Ufe of Metaphors, Allu-

fions. Allegories, and Analogies, is to pafs for

"Wit ; and Itiff Bombaft for Language. And with

this Nonfenfe the Court of Queen Elizabeth

(whofc times afFoided better Models for Stile and

Compofition, than almoit anyfince) became mi-

ferably infe6led, and greatly helped to let in all

the vile Pedantry of Language in the followhig

Reio-n. So much Mifchief the moft ridiculous In-

ftrument may do, when he propofes to improve

upon the Simplicity of Nature.

Though Tragedy and Comedy began now to

lift up their Heads, V^t they could do no more for

iome time than blufter and quibble ; and how im-

perfeft they were in all Dramatick Art, appears

from an excellent Criticifm of Sir Philip Sianey *,

on

*' Table but Alexander; none Vallas in a Ring but

•' Vhjes: For as there is but one Phcenix in the

" World, fo there is but one Tree in Arabia where

" flie buildeth; and as there is but one Camilla to be

" heard of, fo there is but one Ca^far that fhe \\\\\

" like of." His Plays are of the fame Strain, as

may be feen by that I have preferv'd

* Our Tragedies and Comedies, fays he, obfervs

Rules ncither^f honell Civility, nor fkilful Poetry.

Here you ihall have Ajia of the one Side, and A/, uk

of the other, and fo many other Under Kingdoms,

thit the Player when he comes in, mull ever begm

with telling where he is, or elfe the Tale will not be

conceived. Now you Ihall have three Ladies walk

to oather Flowers, and then we mult believe the

5-taSe to be a Ga den. By and by we hear News of

a Shipwreck in the fame Place, then we are to blame

ifwe'acccpt it rot for a Rock. Upon the back of

that comee out a hideous Monftcr with Fire and

bmoke.
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on the Writers of that Time. Yet they feem to

have had a Difpofition to do better had they known
how, as appears by the feveral Efforts they ufed

to hck the Lump into a Shape : For Come of their

Pieces they adorned with dumb Shews, fome witli

Chorufes, and fome they introduced and explained

by an Interlocutor. Yet imperfciSl as they were,

we had made a far better Progrefs at this Time
than our Neighbours the French : The Italians

indeed, by early Tranflations of the old Drama-
tick Writers, had arrived to greater PerfetSlion,

but we were at leaft upon a Footing with the

other Nations of Europe.

But now, as it were, all at once (as it hap-

pened In France.) though in a much later Period)

the true Drama received Birth and Perfection

from the creative Genius of Shakej^ear.) Fletcher.,

and 'Johnfon.) whofe feveral Charadlers are I'o well

known, that It would be fuperfluous to fay any
more of them.

Having thus traced the Dramatick Mufe thro*

all her Characters and Transformations, till fhe

had acquired a reafonable Figure, let us now re-

G 3 turn.

Smoke, and then the miferable Beholders are bound
to take it for a Cave : While in the mean time two
Armies file in, reprefented with four Swords and
Bucklers, and then what hard Heart will not receive

it for a pitched Field ? Now of Time they are much
more liberal. For ordinary it is that two young
Princes fall in Love, after many Traverfes fhe is got
with Child, delivered of a fair Boy, he is loft, grow-
eth a Man, falleth in Love, and is ready to get an-
other Child ; and .all this in two Hours Space : which
how abfurd it is in Senfu, even Senfe may imagine.
fie/ence of Potjy.
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turn, and take a more particular View of the

Stage and the Actors. The firft Company of

Players we have any Account of in Hiftory, are

the Children of Paul's in 1378, mentioned be-

fore in Page 118. About twelve Years after-

wards the Parifh Clerks of London are faid to

have a61ed the Myfleries at Skinners Well. Which
of thefe two Companies may have been the car-

lieft, is not certain ; but as the Children of PWs
are firft mentioned, we muft in Juftice give the

Priority to them. It is certain, the Myfteries and
Moralities were a£led by thefe two Societies many
Years before any other regular Companies ap-

peared. And the Children of Paul's continued

to aft long after Tragedies and Comedies came In

vogue, even till the Year 16 18, when a Comedy
called Jack Drurri's Entertainment was aded by
them. I believe the next Company regularly eila-

blifhed was, the Children of 77;^ ^ii)WC/'f//>t'/, in

the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign, the

X)ireftion of which was given to Mr. Richard

Ediu.irds before mentioned : And fome few Years

afterwards, as the Subjeds of the Stage became
more gay and ludicrous, a Company was formed

under the Denomination of The Children of the

Revels. The Children of the Chapel and of the

i^^-yf/j became very famous, and all LiUle's Plays,

and many of Shake/pear's., 'Johnfon's^ and others,

were firfl acled by them. Na};-, {o great was
their Vogue and Eftimation, that the common
Players, as may be gathered from a Scene in

Hamlet-, grew jealous of them. However, they

ferved as an excellent Nurfery for the Theatres,

many who afterwards became approved A^lors

teing educated among tb^m.

It
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It is furprizing to ccnfider what a Number of

Play-houfes were fupported in London about this

Time. From the Year 1^70 to the Year 1629,

when the Play-houfe in If-^/ite- Friers was finifli'J,

no lefs than 17 Play-houfes haJ been built. The
Names of mort of them I have collected from the

Title Pages of old Plays ^•. And as the Thea-
tres were To numerous, the Companies of Players

were in Proportion. Befides the Children of the

Chapel, and of the Revels, we are told that

Queen Elizabeth, at the Requeil of Sir Francis

JValfingham, eftablifli'd in handfome Salaries

twelve of the principal Players of that time, v/ho

Went under the Name of her Majefty's Come-
dians and Servants. But exclufive of thefe, many

t Noblemen rctain'd Companies of Players, who
ailed

• St. PauFj S'tng'mg-fchool, the Glohe on the BankfJe
South%vark, the Sivan and the Hope their y the Fortune

betnveen U'hilecrcfi-jlreet and CoUn-Lane, which
Mcitland tells US was the firfl Play-houfe ere£led in

Loudon, the Red Bhll in St. Jchns-flreet, the Crvjs-

Keys in Grace-Church-Jhect, ^^jjjR!, the theatre, the

Curtain y the Nurfery in Barbican, one in Black-Friers,

one in White-Friers, one in Salijhury-Court, and the

Cock-pit, and the Phoenix in Drury-Lanc.
-j- Thus Shakefpears fitus An'ironicus was a£led br

the Earls of P^ri-j', Pembroke, znd EjTix's Servants?

his Konieo and 'Juliet in 159''^, vvliich fonie fay was
his firit Play, by Lord Hum /don's Servants ; and his

Meny IVi^jej of iVindfor in i 6c 2, by the Loid-Cham-
berlain'.s Servants. The F.ari oi Nottir/pham, Lord
High Admiral, had a Company in i>9|. ^nd in

1599 the Pinner of IVakff.eld \v;is aAed by the Earl

C 4 f<f
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acted not only privately In their Lords Houfes, but

publickly under their Licenfe and Protedion.

Agreeable to this is the Account which 8to%v gives

lis
—" Players in former Times, fays he, v/ere'

•' Retainers to Noblemen, and none had thePri-
*' vilege to a6t Plays but fuch. So in Qiieen Eli-
*' zaheih''% Time, many of the Nobility had Ser-
** vants and F^ctainers who were Players, and
*' went about getting their Livelihood that Way.
-** The Lord Admiral had Players, fo had Lord
** Strange^ that play'd in the C'Xy oi Londo^t. And
*'

it was iifual on any Gentleman's Complaint of
*' them for indecent Reficdions in their Plays, to
*' have put them down. Thus once the Lord
'* Treafurer fignify'd to the I^ord Alnyor to have
** thefe Players of Lord Admiral and Lord Strmtge
*' prohibited, at leall for fcm.e Time, becaufe one
*' Mr. Tihiey had for fome Reafons diflik'd them.
*' Whereupon the Mayor fent for both Compa-
** liies, and gave them ftrift Charge to forbear
*' playing till farther Orders. The Lord Admi-
" ral's Players obey'd ; but the Lord Stra?iges in

" a contemptuous Manner went to the Crcfs-
-** Keys, and play'd that Aftcrftoon. Upon which
*' the Mayor committed two of them to the
*' (yj?nptcr, and prohibited all playing for the fu-

*' ture, till the Treafurer's Pleafure was farther

*' known. This was in 1589." And in another

Part

of S-uJTfx^ Servants. Tn {bort, Flays were aded by

tlie I.t-iw\ ers in the Inns of Court, by the Students of

fcrvcral ETalls and Colleges in the Univerfitics, and

cvon by /x-r.-^j;/ Prentices : fo, that now the Saying

H :. s alir.olt literal ;y true, Tttns hluuJus I'git iJl'ricj.w:.
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Part of his Survey o{ London^ fpeaking of the Stage,

he fays, " This which was once a Recreation,

*' and us'd therefore now and then occafionally,

•* afterwards by Abufe became a Trade and Call-

ing:5' and fo remains to this Day. In thofe fo

*' mer Days, ingenious Tradefmen, and Gcntle-
*' men's Servants, would lom^times gather a
** Company of themfelves, and learn Interludes

*' to expofe Vice, or to reprcfent the noble Ac-
*' tions of our Anceftors. Thefe they play'd at

*' Feftivals, in private Houfes, at Weddings or
*' other Entertainments. But in Procefs of Time
*' it became an Occupation; and thefe Plays

*' being commonly aded on * Sundays and
*-' Feftivals, the Churches were forfaken, and the

*' Play-houfes throng'd. Great Inns were us'd for

*' this Purpofe, which had fecret Chambers and
** Places, as well as open Stages and Galleries.

*' Here Maids and good Citizens Children were
*' inveigled and aliur'd to private and unmeet
" Contracts; here were publickiy uttcr'd popular
** and feditious Matters, unchafte, uncomely and
** unfbamefac'd Speeches, and many other Enor-
* mities. I'he Confideration of thefe Thing:
** occafion'd in 1574, Sir James Hawei being
** Mayor, an Act of Common Councel, where-
*' in it was ordain'd, that no Play fhould be
** openly aiSled within the Liberty of the City,
•' wherein fliould be utter'd any Words, E\-

G 5
*' ampks,

* The CuHom of acting o\\ Sundays poJi'i'y took

fife from the Exhibit ou of die Mvllcriei on t'.nt

Day, which was partly coahdercd ai. an Act o^ Re-
ligion.
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** amples, or Doings of any Unchaftity, Seditloif,

** or ilich like unfit and uncomely Matter, under
*' the Penalty of five Pounds, and fourteen Days
"*' Imprifonment. That no Play (hould be ailed
*' till firfl: perus'd and aliow'd by the Lord Mayor
*' and Court of Aldermen ; with many other Re-
" flriftions. Yet it was provided that this A61
*' fhould not extend to Plays fhow'd in private

" Houfes, the Lodgings of a Nobleman, Citi-
*' zen, or Gentleman, for the Celebration of
*' any Marriage, or other Feftivity, and where
*' no Colleiflion of Money was made from the
*' Auditors. But thefe Orders were not fo well
*' oblcrv'd as they fhould be ; the lewd Matters
" of Plays encreas'd, and they were thought dan-
*' gerous to Religion, the State, Honefty of
" Manners, and alfo for Infedlion in the Time
*' of Sicknefs. Wherefore they were afterwards-
*' for fome Time totally fupprefs'd. But upon
*' Application to the Qi^ieen and the Councel
** they were again tolerated, under the follov/ing

^^ Reffridions. That no Plays be ailed on Sun-
** days at all, nor on any other Holidays till after

*' Evening- Prayer. That no playing be in the
*' Dark, nor continue any fuch Time, but as
*' any of the Auditors may return to their Dwel-
'' lings in London before Sunfet, or at leaft be-
*' fore it be dark. That the Queen's Players only
*' be tolerated, and of them their Number and
*' certain Names to be notify'd in the Lord
•' Trcafurer's Letters to the Lord Mayor, and
«' to the juflices of Aliddlefex and Surry. And
»' thofe her Players not to divide themfelves in

** leveral Companies. And that for brcakine; anv
^" of
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<* of thefe Orders, their Toleration ceafe. But
*' all thefe Prefcriptions were not fufficient to

*' keep them within due Bounds, but their Plays,

" fo abufive oftentimes of Virtue, or particular

*' Perfons, gave great Offence, and occafioned

*' many Disturbances : Whence they were now
*' and then ftop'd and prohibited." I hope this

Jong Quotation from Stciv will be excus'd, as it

ferves not only to prove feveral Facias, but to fliow

the Cuftoms of the Stage at that 'I'ime, and the

early Depravity cf it. But that the Plays not only

of that Age, but long before, were fometimes

Perfonal Satires, appears from a Manufcript Let-

ter which I have feen from Sir jfobn HalUes to the

Lord Chancellor Burlagh^ found among fome

Papers belonging to the Houfe of Commons, in

which the Knight accufes his Lordfhip of having

faid feveral diftionourable Things of him and his

Family, particularly that his Grandfather, who
had then been dead fevcnty Years, was a Man
fo remarkably covetous, that the common Players

reprefented him before the Court with great

Applaufe.

Thus we fee the Stage no fooner began to talk,

than it grew fcurrilous : And its firft Marks of

Senfe were (een in Ribaldry and Lafcivioufnefs.

This occafion'd much Ofix^nce ; the Zeal of the

Pulpit, and the Gravity of the City equally con-

curred to condemn it. Many Pamphlets were wrote

on both Sides. Stephen Gojon^ in the Year 1579,
publifhed a Book, entitul'd, The School cfJbufe, or

a pleafant LiveSf've agahiji Pccts^ Pipers.^ Pla)crs^

"Jejlers^ and fuch like Caterpillars of the Common-

wealth : dedicated to Si.-- Philip Sidney. He alfo

wrote.
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wrote, Plays covfiitcd 'm five Aa'iom : Proving that
they are not to befuffer'd in a Chrijlian Common-
wealth: ^tAXcz.tt^to'i^xx FrayicisWalfivgham. The
Defendants in this Controverfy were Thomas Lodge

^

who wrote an old Play, call'd, A Look'mg-gLafs
jor London and England, and that voluminous
Dramatick Writer Ihomas Hiywood.

But to proceed : The Stage foon after recover'd
its Credit, and rofe to a higher Pitch than ever.
In 1603, the firft Year of King James" s Reign,
a Licenfe was granted under the Privy Seal to
Shake/pear, Fletcher^ Burbage^ Hem?nings., Condel,
and others, authorizing them to ad Plays, not
only at their ufual Houfe, the Glohe on the Bank-
fule^ but in any other Part of the Kingdom, dur-
ing his Majeily's Pleafure. And now, as there
liv'd together at this time many eminent Players,

it may not be amifs juft to fet down what we
can coHeft, which will be but very little, of the
mofl: confiderable of them, with regard to their

Talents and Abilities. And firft,
"" who is of

*' more Report, fays the Author of the Return
" fro7n Pamaffus, than Dick Burbage and Will
*' Kempe'i He is not counted a Gentleman that
*' knows not Dick Burhage and //' /// Kcmpe

:

*' There's not a Country Wench that can dance
« Sellenger"?. Rounds but can talk oi Dick Bur-
' lage and IPllI Kempe." Burhoge \va5 the Bet-
tertert^ and Kejnpe the Nokes of that Age. Burhage
was the original Richard the Third, and greatly

dillir.ouifi-i'd himfelf in that Character : "Kerr.pe

vras inimitable in the Part of a Clown. " He
^ fuccceded Tai-kton (fays Hcywood) as well in

* the Favour of ber Majcfly Queen Elizabeth^

" as.
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*' as in the Opinion and good Tiioughts of the
'* general Audience." And Tarleton, fays Sir

Richard Baker in his Chronicle, for the Part of

a Clown, never had his Match, nor ever v/ill

have. The Epitaph of Burbage is preferv'd ia

Cambdcns Remains^ and is only Exit Burbage.
The Epitaph of Tarleton is preferv'd by the fame
Hiftorian as follows

:

Hicfiius eji, ctijus Vox, Vultus, JSflo pojjit

Ex Heracllto reddere Democritum.

The next I fhall mention is Edward Allen ^ the

Founder of Dulwich Hofpital ; as famous for his

Honefty, fliys Baker, as for his Adling; and two
fuch A6tors as he and Burbage, no Age mufi:

ever look to fee again. He's a Man, fays Hey-
wood in his Prologue to the Jew of Malta,

Tf'7)om zue may rank with (doing no more IVrong)

Vrot'iws for Shapes, and Rofcius_y9r a Tongue.

Here alfo Ben fohnfon, whofe Praife is of more
Weight, as it never was lightly beftow'd :

If Komtfo great, and in her wifejl Age^

Feard not to boajl tJ}e Glories of her Stage,

jfs /kilful Kofchis, and grave JEi'op, Men,
Yet crown d with Honours as with Riches^ then^

Who had no Itfs a Trumpet of their Name
Than Cicero, whofe very Breath zvas Fame :

IIoiv can fo great Example die in me^

That, Allen, IJhould paufe to puhlijh to thee?

Who both their Graces in thyfclf ha/i more

Outjiript, tb^n they did all that went before j

4rJ
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And prefent Worth hi aU doth fo contrail

,

Js others fpeak^ hut only then doft a£i.

Wear this Renown : 'Tis juji that who didgive
So many Poets Life, by one Jljould live.

Thomas Green was famous for performing the
Part of a Clown with great Propriety and Hu-
mour; and from his excellent Performance of the
Charader of Bubble, in a Comedy written by
Mr. John Cooke, the Author call'd it after his
Name, Green's Tu quoque. " There was not aii

" Ador, fays Heywood, of his Nature, in his
" time, of better Ability in his Performance,
*' more applauded by the Audience, of greater
*' Grace at Court, or of more general Love in
" the City."

Hemmings and Condel were two confiderable
A61ors in moll of Shakefpearh, Johnfon's, and
Fletchers Plays; the firft in Tragedy, the laft in
Comedy ! But they are better known for being
the firft Editors of Shake/pear's Works in Folio,
hi the Year 1623, ^ev°" Years after his Death.

Lowin, Taylor y and Benfield are mentioned by
Majjinger as famous Adors. In a Satire againft
Ben Johnfon are thefe two Lines :

Let Lowin ceafe, and Tzylor /corn to touch.

The loathed "Saage, for thou hafl made it fuch.

Lowhr, the' fomething later than Burbage, is

faid to h;ive been the firfl A6lor of i/<7«/,';', and
alio the orii.rinal Henry the Eighth ; from an Ob-
fcrvation of whofe a<Sting it in his later Davs, Sir

William
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William Davena.it convey'd his Inftruftioa to

Mr. Betterton.

And now the Theatre feems to have been :;t

its Height of Glory and Reputation. Dramatick

Authors abounded, and every Year produc'd a

Number of new Play; : Nay, fo great was the

Paflion at this time for Shew or Reprefentation,

that it was the Fafhion for the Nobiliry to cele-

brate their Weddings, Birth-Days, and other Oc-
cafions of Rejoicings, with Mafques and Inter-

ludes, which were exhibited with furprifing Ex-
pence j that great Archite6l Inigo Jotjes being fre-

quently employ'd to fiirnifli Decorations with all

the Magnificence of his Inv^ention. The King
and his Lords, the Qiieen and her Ladies, fre-

quently perform'd in thefe Mafques at Court, and

all the Nobility in their own private Houfes : In

fhort, no publick Entertainment was thought

complete without them ; and to this Humour it is

we owe, and perhaps 'tis all we owe it, the in-

imitable Alafque at Ludlow Ca/lle. For the fame
univerfal Eagernefs after Theatrical Divcrfions,

continued during the whole Reign of King JameSy
and great Part of Charles the Firft, till Pur':tanifm,

which had now gather'd great Strength, more
openly oppos'd them as wicked and aiabolical.

If we may judge of this Spirit from Prynne's fa-

mous H'jjirio-majlix^ or Players Sccurge, it appears

to have been a Zeal much without Knowledge.
This was a heavy Load of dull Abufe, publiih'd

in 1633, againft Plays, Players, and all who fa-

vour'd them, by [VilUam Prynne^ Efq; a Barriifer

of Lincoln s- Inn. The beft way the Parties con--

cern'd thought of, in Anfwcr to ^his Work, was

to
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to publifli all the befl: old Plays that could thert

be found ; fo that many that had never yet (cQn

the Light, were now brought forth : I have ob-

ferv'd myfelf more than Fifty that were printed

this Year. In fhort, the Patrons of the Stage for

fome ftiort time prevail'd ; Prynnis Book was
deem'd an infamous Libel both againft the Church
and State, againft the Peers, Prelates, and Ma-
giftrates ; and particularly againft the King and
Queen, where he fays, that Princes dancing in

their own Pcrfons, was the Canfe of their unti7ne!y

Ends : That our Engiifti Ladies^ Jhorn andfrizzled
Maciams^ had lofl their Modefy : That Plays were

the chief Delight of the De'vil^ and all that fre-

quented them were damned. As he knew the King
and Queen frequented them daily, this was
thought to refle£l on their Majefties. To all

Mufick he has an utter Antipathy, but Church-
rnufick in particular, which he calls the Bleating

cf brute Beajis j and fays, the Choriflers bellow the

Tenor as if they were Oxen, bark a Counter-point like

a Kennel of Hounds^ roar a Treble as if they were

Bulls, andgrunt out a Bafe like a Parcel of Hogs.

For thefe and many other Paftages, it was or-

der'd to be burnt by the Hands of the common
Hangman : And his Sentence was to be put from

the Bar, excluded the Society of Lincoln's~Inn^

and degraded by the Univerfity of Oxford^ to ftand

in the Pillory ^ JVeJlrninJler and in Cbcapfide, to

lofe an Ear at each Place, and ftand with a Paper

on his Head, declaring his Offence to be the pub-

liiJ:!ing an infamous Libel againft both their Ma-
jefties, and the Government; to be fin'd 5CCO A

and fufter perpetual Imprifonment. This Sen-

tence
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tence was executed on him with great Rigour.

But Puritanifm, from a thoufand concurrent

Caufes every Day gathering Strength, in a little

time overturn'd the Conftitution ; and, amongd
their many Reformations this was one, the total

Suppreffion of all Plays and Play-houfes.

Thus I have brought dov.-n this imperfedi: Eflay

on the Rife and Progrefs of the EngliJJj Stage, to

the Period which I at firft intended : To purfue

it farther, and take it up again at the Reftoration,

when a new f Patent was granted to Sir iniria7n

Daz'enant^ would be needlefs ; becaufe from that

lime the Affairs of tlie Stao;e are tolerably well

known. Ifwhat I have done ftiall give any Satisfac-

tion to the Curious, it is more than I have dared

to promife myfclf, from my own Senfe of its great

Imperfection
J but I hope it will be confider'd,

what flender Materials either the Ignorance of

thofe Times, or the Injury of following, have

afforded us- I am, as it were, the firft Adven-
turer on thefe Difcoveries, and it is not reafonable

to expe6l more Perfedlion than is commonly found

in the firft Attempts of this Nature. All that I

can fay is, that I have thrown together a Number
of curious Circumftanccs on the Subje6f, that the

Reader would feek for with great Trouble elfe-

whcre.

f It may not be amlfs to take Notice of a Claufe

In this Patent, whicli fays, " That whereas the Wo-
" men's Parts in Plays have hitherto been afled by
" Men in the Habits of Women, at which feme have
*' taken Offence, we do permit and give Leave, for the
** time to come, that all Women's Parts be afled by
*' Women." And from this time Women began ta

appear upon the Stage.
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\vhere. And if the Novelty of them fliould excite
the Cunofity of any Perfon of greater Abilities,
better Health, or more Leifure, to make a ftri^er
Jinquiry into this Matter, he would certainly ob-
lige me, and perhaps the Publick. It is enouah
lor me that I have led the Way, and been the
nrit, however imperfej^ Difcoverer,

A D I A-



DIALOGUE
O N

Old PLAYS and Old PLAYERS.
~

Lovewii, 'trueman.

Lovewlt.

HONEST old Cavalier ! well met, 'faith

I'm s;lad to fee thee.

Truem. Have a care what you call

me ; Old is a Word of Difgrace a-

mong the Ladies ; to be honeft is to be poor and

Mil, (as fome think;) and Cavaher is a Word

as much out of Fafliion as any of em.

Love^v, Themore's the Pity: but what <aid

the Fortune-teller in Ben Johnffs Majk cf

Gypfics, to the then Lord Pnvy bcal.

HoKeJl and Old!
.

In thofe the good Part of a Fcrtune is told,

^ ,YZ. -- ^^^./.^^^ ..^.^^i .^^ "truenu

^' 4^i^-»^ ''^^^- ^^ ' '

'

1^"
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Tnie?n. Ben Johnfin I how dare you name Ben
'Johnfon in thefe Times, when we have fuch a
Croud of Poets of a quite different Genius ; the
leaft of which thinks himfelf as well able to cor-
rea Ben John/on, as he could a Country School-
Mifbefs that taught to fpell ?

Loyew. We have, indeed. Poets of a different
Genius ; fo are the Plays : but in my Opinion,
they are all of 'em (feme few excepted) as much
inferior to thofe of former Times, as the Adors
now in beinp; (generally fpeaking) are, compared
to Hart^ Mohun, Burt^ Lacy'^ Char, and Shat-
tereh, for I can reach no farther backward.

Truem. I can ; and dare affure you, if my
Fancy and Memory are not partial, (for Men of
jny Age are apt to be over-indulgent to the
thoughts of their youthful Days)""' I fay, the
A(5tors that I have {t^n before the Wars, Lowing
Taylor^ Pollard, and fome others, were almoft
2S far beyond Hart and his Company, as thofe
were beyond thefe now in being.

Lovew. I am willing to believe it, but cannot
readily ; becaufe I have been told, that thofe
whom I have mention'd, were bred up under the
others of your Acquaintance, and followed their

manner of Acftion, which is nov/ loff: So far,

that when the Qi_ieftion has been ar^'d, why thefe
Players do not revive the Silent Woman, and fome
G\}iitxoi Johnfans Plays .? (once of higheff Efteem)
they have anfwered, trulv, becaufe there are none
now living who can rightly humour thofe Parts,
for all who related to the Black-friers, (where they
were aded in perfe<5tion} aie now dead and almoft
forgotten.

yyr.^^.^^. y7.,^A^\:. ^V>— -^l!^^.
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Truem, 'Tis very true, Hart and Chin were

bred up Boys at the Black-friers^ and acStcd Wo-
men's Parts ; Ha7t was Roblnfons Boy, or Ap-
prentice; he a(5led the Dutcliefs in the Tragedy
of the Cardinal^ which was the firft Part that gave

him Reputation. CarHur'ight and Wintcrjhal be-

long'd to the private Houfe in SaUJbnry-Conrt ;

Burt was a Boy firft under ^hank at the Black-

friers^ then under Beejlon at the Cock-pit-., and

Mohiin and Shatterel were in the fame Condition

with him, at the laft Place. There Burt ufed to

play the principal Women's Parts, in particular

Clariana, in Love's Cruelty; and at the fame time

Mohun a61ed Bellamente^ which Part he retained

after the Reftoration.

Loveiv. That I have fecn, and can well re-

member. I wlfh they had printed in the Lift Age,
(fo I call the Times before the Rebellion) the

A6lorj Names over-a2;ainft the Parts they a<5ted,

as they have done fmce the P,.eiloration : And
thus one might have guefs'd at the A£lion of the

Men, by the Parts which we now read in the old

Plays.

Truem. It was not the Cuftom and Ufage of

thofe Days, as it hath been fmce. Yet fome few

old Plays there are, that have the Names fet

affainft the Parts, as the Dutchefs of Malfy ; the

PiSliire ; the Ro7nan Actor ; the Deferving Fa-

vourite ; the If^ild Goofe Chacc ; at the Black-

friers : the JVcdding ; the Kencgado ; the Fair

Maid of the IVcJi ; Hannibal and Scipio ; King

fohn and Matilda ; at the Cock-pit : and Holland's

Leaguer., at Salijlitry-Court.

Lcveiu. Thefe arc but io.'^^ indeed : but pray.

Sir, what Mafter-Parts caii you remember the

r y Old
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old Blach-fricrs Men to a£l in Johnfon, Shakefpear.^.

and Fletcher s Plays ?

Triiem. What I can at prefent recolIe£l I'll tell

you ; Shakefpear, (who, as I have heard, was a

much better Poet than Player) Burb^ge, Hs7n-

mzngs, and others of the older fort, were dead

before I kne\V the Town ; but in my Time, be-

fore the "Wars, Lciv'in ufed to acR:, with mighty

Applaufe, Falflaff^ Mcrofe^ Voipone, and ?Aa7n-

rnon in the Alchyiniji \ Melayidm^ in the AlaicPs

Tragedy ; and at the fame time Amyntor was plav'd

by Stephen Hammerton^ (who was at firft a moft

j)0ted and beautiful Woman Aiflor, but after-

wards he afted with equal Grace and Applaufe,

a young Lover's Part) ; Taylor afted Hamlet in-

comparably v/ell, y^go^ Truetv'it in the Sile7it

IVoman^ and Face in tiie Akhynuft \ ^%vanfhn us'd

to play Othello ; Pollard "i^-w^ Robinfon v/ere Come-
dians ; fo w-as Shanks who usd to zR Sir Roger

in the Scornful Lady: thefe were of the Blacks

friers. Thoie of principal Note at the Cock-pit.,

were Perkiiis^ Michael Bowyer^ Sumner^ WUliant

Alleyi^ and Bird^ eminent A6tors, and Rclins a

Comedian. Of the other Companies I took little

Notice.

Loveiu. Were there fo many Companies ?

Iruem. Before the Wars there were in being

all thefe Play-houfes at the fame time. The
Black-friers^ and Glohe on the Bank-fide^ a Winter

and Summer-Houfc, belor.ging to the fame Com-
pany, calJ'd the King's Servants ; the Cock-pit or

Ph(£nix\ in Drury-Lane^ call'd the Qiicen's Ser-

vants; the private Houfe in 5'd'///27<r_y-i.i;.vri', call'd

the Prince's Servants ; the f ortiine near Jllnte-

crofs-Streety and the l^ed Btdl-Ai the upper End of

St. John-

3
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St. yohn-Street : the two laft were moflly frequent-
ed by Citizens, and the meaner fort of People.
All theie Companies got Money, and liv'd in Re-
putation, cfpecially thofe of thii Black-friers, who
were Men of grave and fober Behaviour,

Lovew. Which I admire at, that the Tov/n
much lefs than at prefent, could then maintain
five Companies, and yet now Two can hardly
ilibfift.

^

Truem. Do not v/onder, but confider, that the'
the Towji was then, perhaps, not much more
than halj- fo populous as now, yet then the Prices
were fniall, (there being no Scenes) and better

Order kept among the Company that came ; which
iTiade very good People think a Play an innocent
Diverfion for an idle Hour or two, the Plays
themfelves being then, for the mofl part, more
inflrinStive and moral. Whereas, of late, the
Play houfes are fo extremely peftered with Vizard-
Mafks and their Trade, (occafionino; continual
Qi^iarrels and Abufes) that many cf the more cU
viliz'd Part of the Town are uneafy in the Com-
pany, and fhun the Theatre as they would a
Houle of Scandal. It is an Argument of the
Worth of the Plays and Adors olf the laft Age,
and cafily inferred, that they were much beyond
ours in this, to confider that they could fupport
thernfelvcs merely from their own Merit, the
Weight of the Matter, and Goodncfs of the
Acflion, without Scenes and Machines ; whereas,
the prefent Plays, with all that Shew, can hardly
draw an Audience, unlefs there be the additional

Invitation of a Signior Fuuli, a Movfumr V Abbc^
or fome fuch foreign Regale exprefii'd in the bot-
tom of the Bill,

Lrcew,
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Lsvero. To wave this DigrefTion, I have read

of one Edivard Alien, a Man fo fam'd for excel-

lent AcSlion, that among Be7i Johnjoiis Epigrams.,

I find one direded to him, full of Encomium,

and concluding thus

:

Wear ^hls Renozvn, 'tisjuji that who did give

Sv many Poets Life^ by one Jlmdd live.

Was he one of the Black-friers ?

Truem. Never, as I have heard; (for he^ was

dead before my time. ) He v/as Mafter of a Com-

pany of his own, for whom he built the Fortune

Play-houfe from the Ground, a large, round

Brick Building. This is he that grew fo rich,

that he purchafed a great Eftate in Surrey and

elfewhere ; and having no liTue, he built and

largely endowed Duhvich College, in the Year

i6ig, f^r a Mafter, a Warden, four Eellows,

twelve aged poor People, and twelve poor Boys,

t^c. A noble Charity !

Lovczv. V/hat kind of Playhoufes had they

before the Wars ?

Truem. The Black-friers, Cock-pit, a!id Sali/Imry-

Court, were called piivate Houfes, and were very

fmall to what we fee now. The Cock-pit was

Handing fmce the Reftoration, and Rl?odis Com-

pany adted there for fome time.

Lovew. I have feen that.

Truern. Then you have feen the other two, in

efFeit ; for they were all three built almoft exadly

alike, for Eorm and Bigncfs. Here they had Pits

for the Gentry, and a6kd by Candle-light. The
Globe, Fortune, and Bull, were large Houfes, and

lay partly open to the Weather, and there they

always a^Slcd by Day-light,
Lovcw,
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Lovew. But pr'ythee, Truman, what became

of thefe Players when the Stage was put down,
and the Rebellion rais'd ?

Truem. Moft of 'em, except Low'in, Taylor and
Pollard (who were fuperannuated) went into the
Knig's Army, and like good Men and true, ferv'd
their old Mafter, tho' in a different, yet more ho-
nourable Capacity. Roblnfon was kill'd at the
takmg of a Place, [Ithlnk Bafrng-houfe) hy Har-
rifon, he that was after hang'd at Charing-crofs^
who refufed him Quarter, and fhot him in the
Head when he had laid down his Arms ; abufins;
Scripture at the fame time, in faying, Curfedhhe
that doth the Work of the Lord negligently. Mohun
was a Captain (and after the Wars were ended
here, ferved in Flanders, where he received Pay
as a Major.) Hart was a Lieutenant of Horfe
under Sir Thomas Dalufon, in Prince Rupert's Re-
giment

; Burt was Cornet in the fame 1 Voop, and
Shatterel Quarter-mafter : Allen of the Cock-pit was
a Major, and Qi.arter-mafter-general at Oxford
I have not heard of one of thefe Players of any
Note that Tided with the other Party, but only
SwarJIon, and he profefs'd himfelf a Prelbyterian
took up the Trade of a Jeweller, and liv'd in
Aldermayihury, within the Territory of Father
Calamy; the reft either loft, orexpos'd their Lives
for their King. When the Wars were over, and
the Royahfts totally fubdued ; moft of them who
were left alive gatiier'd to London, and for a Sub-
iiftence endeavour'd to revive their old Trade pri-
vately They made up one Company out of all
the katter'd Members of feveral ; and in the Win-
ter before the King's Murder, 1648, they ven-
tured to aa fome Plays with as much Caution
Vol. n. H and
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and Privacy as could be, at the Cock-pit. They
contu-iued undifturbed for three or four Days ; but

at laft, as they were prefenting the Tragedy of

the Bloody Brolher (in which Loiv'in acSted Aiihrey^

Taylor Rollo, Pollard the Cook, Burt Latorch,

and I think Hart Otto) a Party of Foot-Soldiers

befct the Houfe, furprized them about the middle

of the Play, and carried them away in their Ha-
bits, not admiting them to fl-iift, to Hatton-houfe,

then a Prifon, where having detain'd them fome

time, they plundered them of their Cloaths, and

let them loofe again. Afterwards, in Oliver'^

Time, they ufed to aft privately three or four

Miles out of Town, now here, now there, fome-

times in Noblemen's Houfes, in particular Hollayid-

houfe at Kenfmgton, where the Nobility and Gen-

try who met (but in no great Numbers) ufed to

make a Sum for them, each giving a broad Piece,

or the like. And Alexander Goffe^ the Woman-
Aftor at Black-friers (who had made himfelf

known to Perfons of Quality) ufed to be the

Tackall, and give notice of Time and Place. At

Chrifimas and Barthokmezv Fair, tliey ufed to bribe

the Officer who commanded the Guard at JVhhe-

-hall, and were thereupon connived at to a61: for a

few Days at the Red Bull; but were fometimes not-

vvithftanding diflurb'd by Soldiers. Some pick'd

up a little Money by publlfhing the Copies of Plays

never before printed, but kept up in Manufcrlpt.

For inflance, in the Year 1652, Beaumont and

Fletcher's Wild Goofe Gmce was printed in Folio,

for the publick Ufe of all the Ingenious, as the

Title-page fays, and private Benefit of John Lowin

and Joffh Taylor^ Servants to his late Majefty

;

and by them dedicated to the honoured few Lovers
^

of
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of Dramatick Poefy, wherein they modeftly inti-
mate then- Wants ; and that with fufficient Caufe •

for whatever they were before the Wars, they
were after reduced to a neceffitous Condition.
Loivin, in his latter Days, kept an Inn, th&Three
Pigeons at Brentford, where he died very old, fo-*
he was an Ador of.eminent Note in the Rei^n of
King James I. and his Poverty was as great a1 his
Age. Taylor died at Richmond, and was there
buried. PolLird, who lived fingle, and had a
competent Eftate, retired to fome Relations he hadm the Country, and there ended his Life. Per-
kins and Sumner of the Cock-pit, kept Houfe too-e-
ther at Clcrkemuell, and were there buried. Th1;f-
all died fome Years before the Refloration

; what
toJlow d after, I need not tell you

j you can eafilv
remember. -'

Loyew. Yes; prefently after the Reftoration,
the Kmg s Players afted publickly at the Red BvlL
for fome tnne, and then removed to a new-built
Play-houfe in Vere-Jlreet, hy Clare-market. There
they contmued for a Year or two, and then re-
moved to the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane, wher-
they firft made ufe of Scenes, which had been a

u"c- ^Tr?',r '"^J:^^"^^^ "PO'i the publick Stage,
by Sir IFilham Davenant, at the Duke's Old Thea-
tre m Lincohts-Inn-Fields, but afterwards very
much improved, with the Addition of curious
Machmes by Mr. Betterton at the New Theatre
in Dorfet-Garden, to the great Expence and con-
tmual Charge of the Players. This much im-
proved their Profit o'er what it was before • for I
fKive been inform'd by one of 'em, that for feveral
Years next after the Refloration, every whole
Sharer la Mr. //^//'s Company, got 1000/. per

H 2 Jnn^
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Ann. About the fame Time that Scenes firft en-

ter'd upon the Stage at London., Women were

taught to a6l their own Parts ; fmce when, we
hav^ feen at both Houfes feveral Adtrefles, juftly

famed as well for Beauty, as perfed good Adion.

And forne Plays, in particular the Parfons Wed-

dings have been prefented all by Women, as for-

merly all by Men. Thus it continued for about

2.0 Years, when Mr. Hart^ and fome of the old

Men began to grow weary, and were minded to

leave off; then the two Companies thought fit to

unite \ but of late you fee, they have thought it

no lefs fit to divide again, though both Companies

keep the fame Name of his Majefly's Servants.

All this while the Play-houfe Muficlc improved

yearly, and is now arrived to greater Perfection

than ever I knew It. Yet for all thefe Advantages,

the Reputation of the Stage, and People's Affec-

tion to it, are much decayed. Some were lately

fevere againft it, and would hardly allow Stage-

plays fit to be longer permitted. Have you feen

Mr. Collier''^ Book ?

Truetn. Yes, and his Oppofer's.

Love. And what think you ?

Truem. In my Mind Mr. CoHier\ Refleaions

are pertinent, and true in the main ; the Book in-

genioufly wrote, and well intended ; but he has

overfliot himfelf in fome Places, and his Refpon-

dents perhaps in more. My Afi^edion inclines me
not to engage on either Side, but rather mediate.

If there be Abufes relating to the Stage, which I

think is too apparent, let the Abufe be reformed,

and not the Ufe, for that Reafon only, abolifhed.

'Twas an old Saying whej; I was a Boy,
Ahfit
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Jhfit ahufus^ mn dcfit totaliter iifns.

I fliall not run through Mr. Collier s Book ; I

will only touch a little on two or three general

Notions, ill which, I think, he may be miftaken.

What he urges out of the primitive Councils and
f\athcrs of the Church, feems to me to be diredl-

cd againft the Heathen Plays, which were a Sort

of religious Worfhip with them, to the Honour
of Ceres^ Flora, or fome of their falfe Deities

;

they had always a little Altar on their Stages, as

appears plain enough from fome Places in Plantus.
And Mr. Collier hnnfelf, p. 225. tells us out of
Livy, that Plays were brought in upon the Score

of Religion, to pacify the Gods. No Wonder
then, they forbid Chrillians to be prefent at them,
for it was almofi: the fame as to be prefent at their

Sacrifices. We muft alfo obferve, that tins was
in the Infancy of Chriftianity, when the Church
was under fevere, and almoil: continual Perfecu-

tions, and when all its true Members Were of

moft ftricSl and exemplary Lives, not knowing
when they fhould be called to the Stake, or thrown
to wild Beafls. They communicated daily, and
expc'fted Death hourly ; as their Thoughts were
intent upon the next World, they abftain'd almoft
wholly from all Diverfions and Pleafures, (tho'

lawful and innocent) in this. Afterwards when
Perfccution ceafed, and. the Church flourifh'd,

Chriftians being then freed from their former Ter-
rors, allow'd themfelvcs, at proper Times, the
lawful Recreations of Converfation, and among
other, no Doubt, this of Shews and Reprefenta-
tions. After this Time, the Cenfures of the

H 3 Church
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Church indeed might be continued, or revived

upon Occafion, againft Plays and Players, the',

in my Opinion, it cannot be underftood general-

ly, but only againft fuch Players who were of vi-

cious and licentious Lives, and reprefented pro-

fane Subjecfls, inconfiftent with the Morals and

Probity of Manners requifite to Chriftians ; and

frequented chiefly by fuch loofe and debauch'd

People as were much more apt to corrupt than

tlivert thofe who aflbciated with them. I fay, I

cannot think the Canons and Cenfures of the Fa-
thers can be applied to all Players, quaiejiusFlzy-

ers ; for if {q^ how could Plays be continued

among the Chriftians, as they were, on divine

S'ubjc6is, and fcriptural Stories ? A late French

Author fpeaking cf the H:tel de Bourgog7'ie^ a Play-

houfe in Paris, fays, that the ancimt Dukes of

that Name gave it to the Brotherhood of the Paf-

fion, eftablilhed in the Church of Trinity-hcfpital

in the Rue S. Denis, on condition that they

fhould reprefent here Interludes of Devotion ; and

lidds, that there have been publick Shews in this

Place fix hundred Years ago. The SpaniJJ) and

Fcrtiiguefe continue ftill to have, for the moft

part, fuch ecclefiaftical Stories for the Subjefl of

their Plays : And if we may believe Gage, they

iire acted in their Churches in Mexico, and the

Spani/h Tf^eJ- Indies.

Loveiv, That's a great way off, Trueman ; I

had rather you would come nearer home, and con-

fine your Difcourfe to Old England.

Truejn. So I intend. The fame has been done

here in England; for otherwife how comes it to

be prohibited in the 88th Canon, among thofe

pafs'd in Convocation in 1603.? Certain it is,

that
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that our ancient Plays were of religious Subjeds,

and had for their Adors, if not Prielts, yet Men
of the Church.

Lovau. How does that appear ?

Truern. Nothing clearer. Stoiu, in his Survey.

cf London^ has one Chapter of the Sports and

Paftimes of old time ufed in this City; and there

he tells us, that in the Year 139 1, which was

15 Richard II. a Stage -play was play'd by the Pa-

ri(h -Clerks of London., at the Skinmrs /K-// befide

Smithficld^ which Play continued three Days to-

gether, the King, Qiieen, and Nobles of the

Realm being prefent. And another was playM in

the Year 1409, 1 1 HenryW. which lafted eight

Days, and was of Matter from the Creation of

the World ; whereat were prefent moil part of the

Nobility and Gentry of England. Sir IVilUam

Dugdale^ in h.\s Antiquities ofTFarwickj'hire., p. Ii6.

fjMilcing of the Gray- Friers, or Francif:ans, at

Coventry, fays, Before the Supprcflion of the Mo-
nafteries, this City was very famous for the Page-

ants that were play'd therein upon Corpus-ChriJ}l

Day ; which Pageants being a6ted with mighty

State and Reverence by the Friers of this Houfc,

had Theatres for the feveral Scenes very large and

high, placed upon Wheels, and drawn to all the

eminent Parts of the City, for the better Ad^'an-

tage of the Spe6lators ; and contained the Story

of the Neiv Tejlament, compofed in old EngVijh

Rhime. An ancient Manuicript of the fame is

now to be feen in the Cottonian Library, Sub EJpg.

Vefp. D. 8. Since the Reformation in Queen
EUxabeth''s time. Plays were frequently a£led by
Choriflers and Singing-boys ; and feveral of our

old Comedies have printed in the Title-page,

H 4 Aded
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Aded by the Children of Paidh, ("not the School,

but the Church) others, by the Children of her

Majefty's Chapel 3 in particular, Cynthia's Revels,

and the Poetajicr^ were play'd by them ; who were
at that time famous for good A6iion. Among
Ben "Johnfon's Epigrams you may find an Epitaph

on S. P. [Sal. Pavy) one of the Children ofQueen
Elizabeth's Chapel ; part of which runs thus.

Tears he counted fcarce thirteen.,

JVhen Fates turn d cruel,

yet three fiWd Zodiacks he had been

The Stage's Jewel ;

Jnd did atl {tvhat nozv we 772oan)

Old Man fo duly,

Js^footh, the Parc'ce thought him one,

He play'd fo truly.

Some of thefe Chapel Boys, when they grew
Men, became Adors at the Black-friers \ fuch

were Nath. Field and John Underwood. Now I

can hardly imagine that fuch Plays and Players as

thefe, are included in the fevere Cenfure of the

Councils and Fathers 3 but fuch only who are truly

within the Character given by Didacus de Tapia,

cited by Mr. Collier., p. 276. viz. The infamous

Play-houfe ; a Place of ContradiiTion to the StriSf-

nefs and Sobriety of Religion ; a Place hated by God,

and haunted by the Devil. And for fuch I have as

great an Abhorrence as any Man.
Loveiv. Can you guefs of what Antiquity the

reprefenting of religious Matters on the Stage hath

been in Enland?
Truem. How long before the Conqueft I know

not, but that it was ufed in London not Jong after,

appears
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appears by Fltz-JIevms, an Author who wrote in
the Reign of King Henry the Second, His Words
are,^ Londonia pro fpc^acidis theatralibus, pro ludh
fcenicis, ludos hahet Jan£iiores, reprefentattones 7ni-

raculorum^ qucs fan£ii cvnfejjores operati funt^ feu
reprejentationes pajjionurn quihus claruit conjlar.tla

Tnartyrum. Of this, the Manufcript which I late-

\y mentioned, in the Cottonian Library, is a no-
table Inftance. Sir JFUliajn Dugdale cites this Ma-
nufcript, by the Title of Ludus Coventr'ia j but in
the printed Catalogue of that Library, p. 113, it

is named thus, A Colkalonof Plays in c/i Englifh
Metre^ ; h. e. Drarnata facra, in quibus exhibe?i-

tur hijlorice Veteris & N. Tefamenti, introdi'Mis

quafi in fcenam perfonis ilUc memoratis^ quas fecum
invicem colloquentes pro ingenio fingit poeta. Viden-
tur olifn coram populo^ five ad irflruendum^ five ad
ptacendii?n, a fratribus mendicantibus reprcefentata.
It appears by the latter end of the Prologue, that
thefe Plays or Literludes were not only play'd at
Coventry^ but in other Towns and Places upon
Occafion. And pofTibly this may be the fame Play
which Stoiu tells us v.'as play'd in the Reign of
King Henry IV. which lafted for eio;ht Days.
The Book feems by the Charader and7_.anguage
to be at lealt 300 Years old. It begins with a
general Pro>ogue, giving the Arguments of 40
Pageants or Gefticulations (which were as fo
many feveral Ads or Scenes) reprefenting all the
Hiftories of both Teftaments, from the Creation,
to the chufmg of St. Matthias to be an Apoflle.
The Stories of the Neiv Tefament are more largely
exprefs'd, viz. the Annunciation, Nativity, Vi-
fitation^ but more efpecially all Matters relatirg;

H 5 ,t
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to the Pafnon, very particularly the Refurredlion,

Arccnfion, the Choice of St. Matthias. After

which is alfo reprefented the Afiumption, and lail

Judgment. All thefe things were treated of in a

very homely Stile, as we now think, infinitely be-

low the Dignity of the Subjed : But it feems the

Gouft of that Age was not fo nice and delicate in

ihefe Matters j the plain and incurious Judgment
of our Anceftors, being prepar'd with Favour, and.

taking every thing by the right and eafiefl: Handle:

por Example, in the Scene relating to the Vifi-

tation.

Maria.
But Hufband of oo thyng pray you 7noJl mekeley,

I have knczving that cur Cofyn Elizabeth ivith

Cbilde is.

That it pleafe yew to go to her hajiyly,

Jf ought zve 77iytb comfort her, it iver to me Blys.

Joseph.
J Gods fake, is f?e zuith Child, fhe ?

Than zviU her Hujland Zachary be niery.

In Montana they divelle, fer hence, fo 7notythe,

Jn the City (t/^ Juda, / knozv it verily ;

Jt is hence, I troive, Myles two a fifty,

IVe are like to be zvcry or zve come at the fame.

1 zvole with a good Will, hlefyd TVyff, Mary j

New go zve forth then In Goddys Na/ne, isc.

A little befoie the Refurredion.

}sunc dorjiiicid ??dl!tes, & veniet anima Chrifli de

inferno, cum Adam i3 Eva, Abraham, John
Baptiit, ^ aliis,

Anima
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Anima Chrifti.

Come forth Adam, and Eve with the.

And all 7ny Fryndes that herein be.

In Paradys come forth with me
In Blyjfe for to dwelk.

The Fende of Hell that is yoivr Foo
He /hall be wrappyd and woundyn in JVoo '

Fro JVo to JVelth noiv Jhall ye go.

With Myrth ever ?nor to melle.

Ada m.
/ thank the Lord of thy grete Grace

TJyat noiu is forgiven ?ny gret Trefpace,

Now Jhall we dwcllyn blyfful Place, is'c.

The laft Scene or Pageant, which reprefents

the Day of Judgment, begins thus. ^

M I c H A E L.

Surgite. All Men aryfc,

Venite ad judicium.

For nozu is fet the High fnjlice.

And hath ajjignyd the Day of Dome :

Kepe you redyly to this grett Affyfe,
Both Gret and Small, all and fiim.
And of yowr Anfwer you yiow advife,
JVljat yow Jhall fay, ivhcn that yow come, Iz'c.

Thefe and fuch like were the Plays which in
former Ages were prefcnted publickly': Whether
they had any fettled and conftant Houfes for that
Purpofe, does not appear ; I fuppoie not. But
it is notorious that in former times there was
hardly ever any folemn Reception of Princes, or
noble Ptrfonsj but Pageants, that is. Stages erect-

ed
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cd in the open Street, were Part of the Entertain-

ment. On which there were Speeches by one or

more Perfons, in the Nature of Scenes ; and be

fure one of the Speakers muft be fome Saint of

the fame Name with the Party to whom the Ho-

nour is intended. For Inftance, there is an an-

cient Manufcript at Coventry, call'd the Old Leet-

Bcok, wherein is fet down in a very particular

Manner, p. 168. the Reception of Queen y^^or-

garet. Wife of Henry VI. who came to Coventry ;

and, I think, with her, her young Son Prince

Edward, on the Feaft of the Exaltation of the

Holy-Crofs, 35 Hen. VI. 1456. Many Pageants

and Speeches were made for her welcome ; out

of all which, I lliall obferve but two or three, in

the old Engl'ijh, as it is recorded.

St. E D W AR D.

Moder of Mekenes, dame Margarete, Princes

moji excellent,

I king Edward zvellcome you with AffeSiion cordial.,

Tejiefyi?7g to your Highnes mekely myn Entent.

For the wele of the King and you hertily pray IJhalk

And for Prince Edward yny gojlly Chylde, who I

love principal.

Praying the, John Evangelijl, my Help therein

to be.

On that Condition right humbly Igive this Ring to the,

John Evangelift.

Holy Edward, crowned King., Brother in P'ir-

ginity.

My Pozver plai/dy I will prefer thy U'ill to amplefy,

MoJl excelleet Princes of Jvymen mortal, your Bede-

man will 1 be.

\ knoiv
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1 know your Life fo vertuous that God is pleafed

thereby.

The Birth of you unto this Ref?ie Jhall caufe great

Melody :

The vertuous Voice of Prince Edward Jhall dayly

well eticreafe,

St. Edward his Godfader^ and I Jhall prey there-

fore douhtlefe.

St, Margaret.
Mojl notahul Princes of Wymen earthle.

Dame Margarete, the chefe Myrthe of this Etnpyre^

Ye be hertely welcome to this Cyte.

To the Plefure of your Highneffe I wyll fet my De*
fyre;

Both Nature and GetitleneJJe doth me require^

Seth we be both of one Na?ne to Jhetv you KindneJJe j

Wherefore by my Power ye Jhall have no Dijhejfe,

IJhall pray to the Prince that is endlefe

To focour you with folas of his high Grace y

He zvill here my Petition.^ this is doiditicffe^

For I wrought all my Life that his IVill wace.

Therefore^ Lady., tuhen you be in any drcdful Cafe^

Call on ?ne boldly, thereof I pray you.,

Andtriijl in mefeythfuUy, 1 wit I do that may pa-y

you.

In the next Reign, as appears in the fame
Book, fol. 221. another Prince Ediuard, Son of

King Edivard IV, carr;e to Coventry on the 28th

ofjpril, 14 Edward IV. 1474, and was entertain-

ed with nvciny Pageants and Speeches, among
which I fliall obferve only two ; one was of St.

Edward again, who wai then made to fpeak

thus :

Ndle
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Noble Prince Edward, 7ny Coiifin and my Knight,

And very Prince of our Line com yn dijjent,

1 St. Edward have purfued for your Fader's Impe-

rial Right,

Jfl^ereofhe was excluded f>y fullfurious intent.

Unto this your Chamber, as Prince full excellent,

Te be right vjelccme. Tlmnked be Criji of his fonde.

For that he was ours is noiu in your Fader's Honde.

The other Speech was from St. George, and

thus faith the Book.

" Afo upon the Condite in the Crof-
" cheping was St, George armed, and a King's
*' Daughter kneling afore hi?n vjith a Lamb, and
*' the Fader and the Moder being in a Towre aboven,
*' beholding St. Gtorgc faving their Daughterfrom
" the Dragon, and the Condite renning Wine in

" four Places, and minjlralcy of Organ playing,

*' and St. George having this Speech under-
" written."

O mighty God our all Succour celefiall.

Which this Royme haft given in Dower
To thi Modcr, and to 7ne George Prote^ion perpe-

tuall

It to defendfrom Enimys fer and nere.

And as this A'layden defended was here

By thy Grace from this Dragon's Devour,

So, Lord, preferve this noble Prince, and ever be his

Socour,

Loveiu. I perceive thefe holy Matters coiififled

Very much of praying j but I pity poor St. Edivard

the
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the ConfeJJor^ who in the Compafs of a few Years,

was made to promife his Favour and Afliftance to

two young Princes of the feme Name indeed, but

of as different and oppofite Interefts as the two
Poles. I know not how he could perform to both.

Truem. Alas ! they were both unhappy, not-

withftandino; thefe fine Shews and feeming Caref-

fes of Fortune, being both murder'd, one by the

Hand, the other by the Procurement of Richard

Duke of Gloiuejier. 1 will produce but one Ex-
ample more of this Sort of Aition, or Rcpre-

fentations, and that is of later Time, and an In-

ftance of much higher Nature than any yet men-
tioned ; it was at the Marriage of Prince yfr/Z^z/r,

eldeft Son of King Henry VII. to the Princefs Ca-

tharine oi Spain ^ An.\^0\. Her PafTage through

London was very magnificent, as I have read it de-

fcribed in an old MS. Chronicle of that Time.
The Pageants and Speeches were many ; the Per-

fons rcprefented St. Catharine^ St. Urjtda^ a Sena-

tor, Nobleffe, Virtue, an Angel, King Jlphonfe,

yob, Boetius, &c. among others one is thus de-

fcribed ''• IVhen this Spech was ended, Pie held on
*' her way tylljhe came unto the Standard in Chepe^
*' where was ordeyned the fifth Pagcnd 7?iade like

*' an Hevyn, theryn fyttyng a Perjonags reprefentifig

*' the Fader of Hevyn, heyng all formyd of Gold,
*' and hrennyng heffor his Trone vii CandyHis of
" IVax Jlandyng in vii Candyljiykis, of Geld, the

*' faid Perfonage beyng environed wyth fundry Hy~
*' rarchies off Angelis, and fytting in a -^ope of 77iofl

" rich Cloth of Tyffii, gar)iijljyd zvx'h 'toon and
*' Perle in 7nofi fumptuous luyfe. Foi again which
*' faid Pagend upon the Soivthfyiie if the Strete

*' flood at that Ty7n(^ in a Hqws whcryn that Tyme
*' diuellyd
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'* dwellydV^'^^rnxn Geffrey Hahyrdajher^ the Khig,
" the ^uene, my Lady the Kingys Moder^ my Lord
" ^Oxynfford, zvyth many other Lordys and Ladys,

*' and Ferys of this Reabn^ wyth alfo certayn Am-
" baffadors ij/" France lately fe?it from the French
** King : and fo paffyng the faid Ejiatys, eyther

*' guyving to other due and conve^iyent Saints and
*' Countenancs, fo fone as hyr Grace was approachid
*' unto the fayd Pagend, the Fader began his Spech
" as follovjyth."

Hunc veneram Ipcum, fepteno lumine feptum.
Dignumque Arthuri totidem aftra micant.

I am Begynyng a^id Ende^ that made ech Creature

My fylfe^ andfor my fylfe^ but Man effpecially

Both Male and Female^ w.ade aftyr 7nyne aun fygure,
lVho?n Ijoyned togyder in Matritnony.,

And that in Paradyfe, declaring opynly

That Men fiall JVeddyng in my Chyrch fokmpnize^

Fygurid andfignifyed by the erthly Paradyze.

In thys my Chyrch I am allway recydent

As 7ny chyeff tabernacle^ and fnoji chofyn Place,

Among tbefe goldyn Candyljiikkis, tvhich reprefent

My Gatholyk Chyrch Jhynyng affor my Face,

With lyght of Feyth, IVifdom, DoSJrytie, and Grace,

And merveloufy eke enfamyd toward me
Wyth the extyngivible Fyre of Charyte.

Wherefore, my tvelbelovid Dowthyr Katharyn,

Syth I have made yow to ?nyne awn femblance

In ?ny Chyrch fo be maried, and your noble Childryfl

To regn in this Land as in their Enherytancc,

Se that V have jne infpeciall Re?nembrance

:

Love
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Love me and ?ny Chyrch your fptritual Modyr,
For ye difpyfing that oon^ dyfpyfe that othyr.

Look that ye walk in my Precepts^ and obey ihsm
well :

And here I give you the fa7ne BlyJJyng that 1
Gave 77iy ivell beloved Chylder of Jfraell;

BlyJJyd be the Fruyt of your Bely
;

Tower Subjiance and Frutys 1 Jhall encreafe and mul-
typly;

lower rebellious Enimyes Iflmll put In yowr Hand,
Encreafing in Honour both yoiv and yoivr Land.

Lovew. This would be cenfured now a-days as
profane to the highefl: Degree.

Truem, No doubt on't : yet you fee there was
a Time when People were not fo nicely cenfori-
ous in thefe Matters, but M^ere willing to take
Things in the beft Senfe; and then this was
thought a noble Entertainment for the greateft
King in^ Europe (fuch I efteem King Henry VII,
at that Tim.e) and proper for that Day of mighty
Joy and Triumph. And I muft farther obferve
out of Lord Bacon's Hiftory of Henry VII. that
the chief Man who had the Care of that Day's
Proceedings was Bifhop Fox, a grave Counfellor
for War or Peace, and alfo a good Surveyor of
Works, and a good Aiafler of Ceremonies, and it

feems he approv'd it. The faid Lord Bacon tells

us farther, that whofoever had thofe Toys in
compiling, they were not altogether pcdantical.

Lovew. Thefe Things hov^-ever are far from that
which we underftand by the Name of a Play.

Truem. It may be fo ; but thefe were the Plays
of thofe Times. Afterwards iji the Reign of King

Henry
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HeftryVlU, both the Subject and Formof thefc •

Plays began to alter, and have fince varied more

and more. I have by me, a thing called J /neny

Play betiueen the Pardoner and the Frere^ the Cu-

rate and Neyboiir Pratte^ printed the 5th of April

.

1533, w^hich was the ^\HenryW\\. (a fev^^ Years

before the Diilblution of Monafteries.) The De-
fign of this Play was to ridicule Friers and Par-

doners. Of which ril give you a Tafte. To be-

gin it, the Frier enters with thefe Words

:

Deus hie ; the Holy Trynyte

Preferve all that now here he.

Dere Bretherne^ yf ye will confyder

The Caufe why I am com hyder^

Te wolde be glad to knowe my Entent

;

For I com not hytherfor Many norfor Rent,

J com not hytherfor Meat nor for Meale,

But I com hytherfor your Souks Heale^ &c.

After a long Preamble, he addreffes himfelf to

preach, when the Pardoner enters with thefe

Words

:

God and St. Leomrde fend ye all his Grace,

As many as ben affemhled in this Place, tffc.

And makes a long Speech, fhcwing his Bulls and

his Reliques, in order to fell his Pardons, for the

raifmg fome Money towards the rebuilding

Of the holy Chappell offiveet faynt laton^xAe,

TVhich late by Fyre was dcjiroyed and ?narde.

Both thefe fpeaking together, with continual Jrn
terruption.
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terruption, at laft they fall together by the Ears.

Here the Curate enters (for you muft know the

Scene lies in the Church)

Holdyour Hands \ a vengeance on ye both ttvOy

That ever ye came hythtr to make this ado.

To polute my chyrche^ iffc.

Fri. Mayjier Par/on, I marvayll ye will give ly-

cence.

To this falfe Knave in this Audience

To puhiijl) his Ragman Rolies tvith lyes.

1 defyred him ywys more than ones or tivyfe

To hold his Peas tyll that I had done.,

But he zuould here no more than the Ma i in the

Mone,

Pard. TVhyJholde I fuffrethe., more than thou me?
Aloyjler Parfcn gave me Lycence before the.

And I ivolde thou knovoeji it I have Relykes here.

Other trianerJluffe than thou doji bere :

I zvyll edefy fnore with the Syght of it.

Than will ah thy pratyngc of holy IVryt

:

For that except that the Precher hitnfelfe lyve Well,

His Predycacyon zvyll helpe never a dell, &c.

Parf. iV(? rnore of this zuranglyng in my Chyrch :

Ifhrezve yoivr Hertys bothefr this Lurche.

Is there any BloodJhed here betiueen thefe Knaves?
Thanked be God they had no Stazys,

Nor Egotoles, for then it had ben zuronge.

Well, ye Jhall fynge another Ssnge.

Here he calls his Neighbour Prat, the Con-
ftable, with dcfigti to apprehend 'em, and fet 'em
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in the Stocks. But the Frier and Pardoner prove

fturdy, and will not be flock'dj but fall upon the

poor Parfon and Conftable, and bang them both

fo well favour'dly, that at laft they are glad to

let them go at Liberty : and fo the Farce ends

with a drawji Battle. Such as this were the Plays

of that Age, afted in Gentlemen's Halls at Chrift-

mas, or fuch like fellival Times, by the Servants

of the Family, or Strollers who went about and
made it a Trade. It is not unlikely that the

* Lords in thofe Days, and Perfons of eminent

Quality, had their ieveral Gangs of Players, as

fome have now of Fidlers, to whom they give

Cloaks and Badges. The firft Comedy that I

have ktn that looks like regular, is Gammer Gur-
ions Needle, writ, I think, in the Reign of King
Edward W. This is compofed of five Acls, the

Scenes unbroken, and the Unities of Time and
Place duly obferved. It was a61:ed at ChrijTs Col-

lege in Ca?nbrldge ; there not being as yet any fet-

tled and publick Theatres.

Loveiu. I obferve, Trueman, from what you
have faid, that Plays in England had a Beginning
much like thofe of Greece ; the Monologues and
Pageants drawn from Place to Place on Wheels,
anfwer exactly to the Cart of Thefp'is, and the

Improvements have been by fuch little Steps and
Degrees, as among the Ancients, till at laft, to

ufe the Words of Sir George Buck (in his Third
Univerfity of England) " Dramatick Poefy is fo

" lively exprcfs'd and reprefented upon the pub-
" lick

* Till the z^th Year of ^isen Elizabeth, the '^een

had not any Players ; but in that Tear tivclve of the bejl

of all thofe nuho belonged to fe-iieral Lords, tvere chofen.

andfvjorn her Servants. Stow's Annals, />. 698.
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« lick Stages and Theatres of this City, as Ro?ne
*' in theAuge (the highefl Pitch) of her Pomp
" and Glory, never faw it better performed, I
" mean (fays he) in refpeft of the Adion and
" Art, and not of the Coft and Sumptuoufnefs."
This lie writ about the Year 1 63 1 , But can you
inform me, Trueman, when the publiclc Theatres
were firft ereded for this Purpofe in London ?

T:^'uem, Not certainly ; but, I prefume, about
the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's Reign. For
Stow m his Survey of Lo7tdo}i (which Book was
hrfl pnnted in the Year 1598) fays, " Of late
!" Years in nlace of thefe Stage-plays, {I.e. thofe
;

« of rehgide? Matters) have been ufed Come-
:

« dies. Tragedies, Interludes, and Hiftories, both
;

" true and feigned ; for the Afting whereof cer-
« taui publick Places, as the Theatre, the Cur-

I

« tine, effr. have been ereaed." And the Con-
^

tinuator of Stow's Annals, p. 1004, fays, that in

I

lixty Years before the Publication of that Book,
(which was Jmi. Dom. 1629) no lefs than feven-
teen publick Stages, or common Play-houfes, had
been built in and about London. In which Num-

I

ber he reckons five Inns or common Ofteries, to
have been in his Time turned into Play-houfes,
|one C..-^-;.^^ St. Patd's finging School, one in
i

the black-fners, one in the JVhlte-friers^ and one
in former Time at Nciuington-Butts ; and adds,
before the Space of fixty Years paft, I never
knew, heard, or read of any fuch Theatres, or
Stages, or Play-houfes, as have been purpofely
built within Man's Memory.

Lovew. After all, I have been told, that Stage-
plays are mconfiftent with the Laws of this King-
dom, and Players made Rogues by Statute.

Trum.
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Triiem. He that told you fo, ftrain'd a Point

of Truth, r never met with any Law wholly to

fupprefs them : fometimes indeed they have been

prohibited for a Seafon ; as in times of Lent, ge-

neral Mourning, or publick Calamities, or upon

other Occafions, when the Government faw fit.

Thus by Proclamation, 7 of April, in the firft

Year of Queen Elizabeth, Plays and Literludes

were forbid till Al-halloiv-tide next following.

Hollinjhed ^. i\^\' Some Statutes have been

made for their Regulation or Reformation, not

general Suppreffionr By the Stat. 39 Eli%. cap. 4.

(which was made for the fuppreffing of Rogues,

Vao;abonds, and fturdy Beggars) it is enaded, S. 2.

« That oil Perfons that be, ^or utter the?nfelves to be^

«' Pro£iors, Procurers, Patent Gatherers,^ or Col-

<' leSfors for Goals, Prijons, or Hofpitals, or

*< Fencers, Bearivards, coinmon Players of Inter-

" ludes and Minjhcls, wandering abroad, {other

" than Players of Interludes belonging to any Baron

"
of this Reabn, or any other hottourable Perfonage

" of greater Degree, to be authori% d to flay under

« the Hand and Seal of Ar?ns offuch Baron or Per-

*' fonage) alljuglers. Tinkers, Pedlars, and petty

" Chapmen, waruVring abroad, all ^vand'ring Per-

" fons, he. able in Body, ufing loytering, a?:d re-

" fftng to work for fuch reofonuble Wages as is

" com?nonly given, &c. Thefe Jl)aU he adjudged

«' and deemed Rogues, Vagabonds, and Jlurdy Beg-

« gars, and punijlicd as fuch."

Lovew. But this Privilege of Authorifing or

Licenfuig, is taken away by the Stat. Jac. I.

Ch. 7. S. I. and therefore all of them (as Mr.

Collier hys, p. 242.) are expredy brought under

the aforefaid Penalty, without Difcinaion.

Tr ucm.
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Truem, If he means all Players, without Di-

ftinaion, 'tis a great Miflake. For the Force of
the Queen's Statute extends only to wand'rinff
Flayers, and not to fuch as are the Kino- or
Queen's Servants, and eftablifh'd in fettled HoSfes
by Royal Authority. On fuch, the ill Charader
of vagrant Players (or as they are now called,
btrollcrs) can caft jio more Afperfion, than the
wand'ring Prodors, in the fame Statute men-
tioned, on thofe of DoSlors-Commons. By a Stat
made 3 Jac. I. ch. 21. it was enaded, " T:hat

u' 'L
''"^

^n''^"'
^"''^^ '"^ any ^Stage-play, Interlude,

bhezv,^ AL:y.game or Pageant, jejilngly or tro-
phaneiy Jpeak or ufe the holy Name of God, Chri/i
Jefus or of the trinity, he floall forfeit for

''every fuch Offence 1 c 1." The Stat, i Charles I.
t^h I. enacts, " Uat no Meetings, JJe?nhlies, or

Loncourfe of Peopie Jhall be out of their otvn Pa-
*' rijhes, on the Lord s Duy, for .,.,iy Sports or Paf" tmes^ tuhatfoever, nor any Bear-baiting, Bull-
" baiting. Interludes, common Plays, or other un-
*' ^^H'^l £^>^crcifes and Paflimes, ufedhy any Perfort

or Performs zvrthin their own Parijhes." Thefe
are all the Statutes that I can think of, relatino-
to the Stage and Players ; but nothing to fuppreS
them totally, till the two Ordinances of the Long-
Parliament, one on the 22d of O^ober 1647, the
other of the nth of Feb. 1647. By which all
Stage-plays and Interludes are abfolutely forbid •

the Stages, Seats, Galleries, iifc. to be pulled
down; all Players, tho'- calling themfclves the
King or Queen's Servants, if conviclcd of adins;
within two Months before fuch Convidtion, to be
punlflied as Rogues according to Law ; the Mo-
ney received by them to go to the Poor of the

Parilhi
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Parlfh ; and every Spedator to pay five Shillings

to the Ufe of the Poor. Alfo Cock-fighting w^s
prohibited by one of Oliver's A6ls of 3 1 March^

1654. But I fuppofe no Body pretends thefe

Things to be Lavi^s. I could fay more on this

Subje^, but I muft break off^ here, and leave

you, Lovewit ; my Occafions require it.

Lovew. Farewell, old Cavalier.

Truem. 'Tis properly faid ; we are alcioft all

of us, now, gone and forgottei).
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Dramatic Authors, £#r.

Dramatic Authors m the i6th Century.

^he Eight Rev. Father in God JOHN
BALE BiJJjcp of OS SO R Y.

fe was bom at Qx'.rf I
-^ H I S learned Fre.

B j'-'ti, in 1+95, and for his earlv and giear Lcain-

g ii'.g, made one of the Carmelites at Nor-xvich |

«0^ from thence he was entered a Student of J:'Jus
College, Cafiihrh-'ge.

_
He was one of the firfl that embiared (lie Protcrtant Re-

'ligion ; for which he was compeilcd to {\v. U) avoid ihe
PeifecLUion of Lcs Bifiiop of ro;,(', and ^/iic'/,_;>' Eiiiup of

Being recalled by King Eu'ivard VI. lie was made Bi-
fliop oi OJ/brj in Ire!and\n 1552; bnt in fix Months af-

ter Queen Maty alcended the Throne, he retired again, and
in his Voyage to Brabant \-;-as taken by Pirates ; however
lie procured his Ranfbm, and made B/'fd his Afybim, till

once more recalled by Quttn Eli-zeJnih, when he rather
chcfe a Prebendary of Q?/V.'trZ'i<7j, than to fuc for hie for-
mer See of OJ/'orj,

I a He
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He died in No-vember 1 563, in the 68th Year of his Age.

He was a fevere Writer againft the Church of Romsy^ and

Author of the foft Dramatic Pieces we find printed in the

Engiijh Language, His Books are particularly prohibited

in the expur2;atory Index publifned in Folio at Madrid^ in

1667. His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. A Trng-edie, or Interlude ; manyfeftinge the chyefe

Promises of God unto Man in all Ages, from the Be

-

s,ynnynge of the Worldc, to the Deathe of Jej'm Chrijie,^ a

Myfterie, 1558, ami reprinted in Mr. Do^i/Z/^^^'s Colk6tion

of Old Plays.

The running Title of this Play, is, God hys Pmnifes.

The Interlocutors, Pater CcelejUs, Jujius Noah, Mofes

SajiBus, Ej'aias Prophcta, Ada7?i prwius homo, Abraham Ji-

delis, David rex plus, "Joaimcs Baptifa.

II. A Brefe Comedie, or Interlude, u^ Johan Baptyps

preachynge in the Wylderneffe, oper.ynge the crafty Af-

laiiltes onhe Hypocrvtes, wythe the gloryoufe Baptyfme of

ih^LcrdJeftisChrip, rs^^r
, ^ .^, . , ^ '

III. A Comedie concerning the Laws of AT^toJr, Nlojes^
j

and (7%/?, corrupted hy \\\t Sodomytes and PapyJIs, 1538. i

This 'Play is to be feen in St. Sepulchre's Library,
!

He'^has alfo tranfiated the Tragedies of Pammachms ; |

and in his Account of the Writers of Britani, belides the

Plays already mentioned, he has given the iollowmg Lilt

of his other Dramatic Performances.

IV. The Life of St. John Baptijf.

TV. Oi Chriji when he was twelve Years old, one Lo-

niedy. _^ . r^ j-

V. Of B.iptifm zndTemptatw?!, two Comedies.

vi. Of Lazarus raifed from the Dead, one Comedy,

VII. OftheCouncellsof Bilhops, one Comedy.

Vni. 0( Si^iion the Leper, one Comedy.

IX. Of the Lord's Supper and wafliing the Feet, one Co-

"^ y^ of the Paffion of Chryji, two Comedies.

XII. or the Sepulture and Refurreilion, two Comedies.

XIII. Upon both Marriages of the King.

XIV. Againft Momus's and Zoilus's.

XV. The Treacheries of the Papyfts.

XVI. Againft thofe who adulterate the V/ord ot God.

2»VII. Oi John Iving oi' Engla?id.

X^iU- Oi' ihzlm<^oiidves oi rbjm.v B:\-ka.
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XIX. Of the Temptation of Chrlft.

XX. Coniiptions of the Divine Laws.
XXI. Tlie Image of Love.

JOHN SKELTON.
One of the moft confiderable Poets in the KeJ2;n of Hei.ry

VIII. who, beficies a Volume of Poems whicii were laver.'

piiiited in London, hath written,

The Comedy of Virtue and Good Order.
He is thought to have had his Birth in Northumbcru-'ul.,

was educated at Oxford, was made Reftor of Djjj'c in Nor-
folk, and was buried at Weftminfier in 1529.

JOHN HOKER,
Autlior of a Comedy called^ Pifator, ov, the Fifli^-^r

caught, 1535.

JOHN RASTALL,
Was born at Londm, educated z\. Oxford, tnarried lire

Sifter of Sir 77w«<w /wVf, and died in 1536. He wrote,
3.f. Aiitboizj JVood t(:\{s u%, a larsre and inexnioub Com.'.iv-
called,

a fe >

Natura Ncturatn, containing a Defcription of :i/l:i, ,'(/>

ca, ^nd. Europe
J
adorned with Cuts.

NICHOLAS UDALL,
Was admitted Student o'i Corpus Corfu in 1520, lecan?

afterwards Mafter of Eton, and about 1550 v^'as in oreat
Reputation. He wrote the Tragedy of Pcpery : as^ailb
leveral Comedies.

HENRY PARKER,
(Created Lord Morlcy by Henr)^ VIII.)

Was the Son of Sir William'Parher, Knt. He wrote ti;e

Lives of SecTraries, a Declaration of the 94.th Pfalm, print-
ed in 1539, and feveral Tragedies and Comedies, whofs
Names are lolt.

Dr. PALSEGRAVE.
Was Chaplain to King Henry VIII. and wrote one

Play, z-aWtd Accolaftiis^ a ComeJie, 1540.

RALPH RADCLIFF.
Was of an ancient Family in Chejhire, received his E-

ducaiion in Brazen-nofe College, Oxford, opened a School

1 3 at
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at Hitch'm in Ucrtfordfoire., 153!?, where lie erefted a Stage

for the Ufe of hisScholars, to initiate them in the Art and

Practice of ipeaking. Hi? School became veiy famous, he

crew rich, and lived in great Reputation. He wrote feve-

ral Tragedies and Comedies for the Ufe of his Scholars ; the

Names of forae of them are as follow?.

Di-ves and La%arns. -\

FM^'izzel. ( Comedies.
Friendfhip of Titus and dfpfus. C
Chaucer's Melibie. J

Job's Affliaions. t

Delivery ol ^,v,fe?;7<3/; from the Elders. S- Tragedies.

Burning of i'i7.&.v/. J

Mr. JOHN HEYWOOD.
This Poet was edurated at OxJorJ, and lived chiefly at

No'-ti: M:ms in HtrtJcrMire. He was an Tnlimate of the

gre.-it Sir Thomas More, and much favoured by Hez/ryVUl^

and his Da\ighter Queen Maiy ; bur when Queen Elizabeth

came to the Crown, for the lake of his Religion, he retired

to Mcchliti in Brabant, where he died in i 56 5.

Befidcs his Plays, he publiflied a Bock of 500 Epigrams,

which are printed in a black Letter, 4.10. with the Author's

Piaure at length, in 157 3. Alfo a Poem called the Spider

and the Fly. "His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. A Play of Love.

XL A Play of Gentlenefs and Nobilitie, Parte the fii fte„

III. Ditto', Parte the feconde.

'IV. A Play betweene John the Hufband zwATib his

V. A Play betweene the Pardoner, theFryar, and Neigh-

boure Pratt.

VL The Four P -'s, an Interlude .- :. e, A Palmer,

a Pardoner, a Pcticary, a Pedler,

VH. APlay of the Weathere; called a newe and mer-

i-je Interlude of all manner of Weathers.

VIIL The Pinder of /r^?^v>-W, is given to him by An-

ihon}- IVood. And,
IX. Philotas Scotch. A Comedy,

QUEEN ELIZABETH,
Is faid hy S\r Robert Naunton and others to have tranf-

lated for her own Amuitment, one of the Tragedies of £»-

rJt>ides i
but they have not told us which it was.
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Mr. THOMAS PRESTON.
This ancient Poet wrote one Play in the old Mttre,

called

A lamentable Tragedie, niyxte full of plcafaunte

Myrdie ; containing the Lyfe of Cambyfes, from the Be-
gynnynge of his Reygne unto hys Deathe ; hys one good
Deede of ExeciUione, after the manye wicked' Deedes" and
tvrannoufe Murders commytted by anddiroughe him : And
lalte of all his odioufe Deathe, by God his Juftyce appoint-
ed, 1561.

Mr. ROBERT WAVER.
Tlie Anthor of one Dramatic Piece, called

LuRy Ju-cciitus, an Interhiue, 1561.

Mr. RICHARD EDWARDS,
Was born in 1523, and bred Tii Oxford. He was one

of the Gentlemen of the Chapel, and Teacher of Miificlc

to the Children of the Choir in the Reign of Qnecn Enza-
belh ; he \a as elleemed an excellent Muiician and Poet. He
wrote three Dramatic Pieces :

I. Damo)! and /^v'/jiTr, a Comedie, 1562 : And reprint-

ed in Dciijley'i Colie61ion.

n. FrilfMcn and Arfjtc, a Comedie.
in. Palcmcn and Ar.yte, Paite 2d. From Chaucer.
Thefe two laft are printed, with his Songs and Poems,

in 15S5. Mr. Ed-zvards had a Licence granted by Queen
rd'fzaheth, to luperintend the Children of the Chapel, as her

Majefty's Company ol Comedians.

EDWARD VERE, Earl of Oxford,

Is faid to have been the beft Writer of Comedy of his

Time. Some of his Poems may be foimd in a mifcelleneous

ColleiTtion printed in 1578, intituled the Paradife of dainty

Devices. He died a very old Man in 1604, and die Names
of all his Comedies died with him.

Mr. NICHOLAS BRETON,

Is the Author of an Interlude, called

The olde iMan his Lcflone, or the young Man his Love,

1563.
I 4 Mr.-
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Mr. EDWARD FERRYS, or FERRERS,
An Author of great Repute in the beginning of (Tueen

EUzabeth''s. Reign, as Puttenbam infonns us in his Art of

Poetry, and who wrote feveral Tragedies, Comedies, or

luterkides. But the Names of all of them are lo(l. He
died in 1564.

THOMAS GACKVILLE, Lord BUCKHURST.
This nobis Author wrote one Play, called

Fii-rex ^xti'A Porrex, a Tragedie, 156:;. He was afTiflcd

in writing it by 'Thomas Norton, Elq; who was fuppofed to

write the iirft three A'Sls ; is was firft publiflied incorrectly

\vi;hout the Confent, or Knowledge of the Authors, and
afterwards altered under the Title of

Gorbodtic, a Tragedie, 1570.
This Play had the Chorus after the Pvianner of the Aii-

cients, and Dumb Shews between every Aft.

Mr. ROBERT WILSON,
Wrote one Play, called

The Cobier hys Prophecle, a Comedie, 1565.

GEORGE GASCOIGN, Efq;

This Gentleman was a Member of the Society of Grajt'

Jim, and wrote the following Dramatic Pieces ;

I. Jccafta, a Tragedie, 1566, Tranflated fiom the

Greek of EuripiJ.es.

II. The Sujipofes, a Comedie, 1566. Tranflated from

the Itnlian of ArinRc.

ill. The Glallb of Governmente. a Tragi-Comedie,

157-;.

IV. Pleafnre at Kenckvo'i/je Caftle, a Mafque.

'Thefe Plays are printed in Quarto on a Black Letter, In

one Volume with his other Poems, 1587.

Mr. LEWIS WAGER.
This Author wrote one Interlude, called

Marj Mrigdakiie, her Lyfe and Repentaunce, 1567.

Mr. WILLIAM WAYER,
Author of one Play, called

The longer thou livefte, the more Foole thou arte, s

Comedie, 1570.
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Mr. THOMAS INGELAND,
Was a Student in the Univeifity of Cambridge^ and

•wrote one Play, called

The Dilbbediente Child, a men ie Interlude, 1571,

Sir PHILIP SIDNEY.

This illuftrious Author was born at PenJhurP in Kfnt in

1554, and educated at Oxford ; he was killed at the Ba":-

tie o{ Zulphen in I5i;6, while he was mcunting liis tlilrd

Horfe, having had two killed under him before.

He wrote one Dramatic Piece, which is printed with his

Poems at the latter end ot his Arcadia, and called

The Lady of May, a Maique, prelented to Queen £//2a-
bc-tb in the Gaidens of IVanJiead'm EJ/t\r.

The Rev. Mr. NATHANIEL WOOD.
This Gentleman was a Clergyman of the City of Kor^

nvich ; he wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

The Conflyi^e of Confcience, a Paltoral, 1581.

Mr. ALEXANDER NEVIL.

This Author, at the Age of Sixteen, tranflated from

Sffit\-a,

Oedipus, a Tragedie, 15S1.

Mr. THOMAS NUCE.

This Gentleman was bred d.t Oxford ; hut we cannc-t

f.nd any thing more of him, than that he joined with Jaf-
tc-r Htj-Li-ocd and others, in a Tranflation of Seneca's Tra-
gedies. The Play that he tranflated was Oawvia, 158+.

Mr. JASPER HEYWOOD.
This was the Son of the afore-mentioned M-wJckn Hey-

nxood. He was firft a Student :it Mef ten College, Oxc/i,

from whence he removed to Ail-S:uls in the lame Univer-
fity, and afterwards went to St. Omers, where he became a
Jeliiit. He tranilaied three of Seneca s Tragedies.

I. Hercules Furc?/S.

IL Trc.^s.

III. lb ejes.

1 s M-,
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Mr. THOMAS NEWTON.
This Author joined with Jafper Hejnvood and_ others, in.

tranflating Seneca s Tragedies ; that which he did himfelf^.

was
The Tbebais, 1585,

Mr. JOHN STUDELY.
This Gentleman wa? educated at Oxford, and joined

with Jafpcr Hejnvocd and others, in a Tranflation of Se"

Kccas Tragedies , thofe that Studely turned into EiigUJh^-

were
I. A^amem7io7t.

II. Hercules Getus.

He was killed in Flanders at the Siege^of Fr^^^, having

a Command under Prince Maurice, in 1587.

Mr. ULPIAN FULWELL.
This Author wrote one Play in Rhime, called

Like wilie to Like, quothe the DeviJe to the Colhere,

an Interlude, 1587.

Mr. CHRISTOPHER MARLOV/.

This Author was both a Poet and a Player ;
but in the

Opinion of feme Cotemporary Writers, a Man of bad

Having an Intrigue with a loofe Woman he came

unexpeftedly into her Chamber, and caught her m the

Embraces of another Gallant. This fo much enraged

him that he drew his Dagger, and attempted to (tab him ;

but in the Stiuagle, the Paramour feized Marlo^>, turned,

the Point into his Head, and killed him on the Spot, iiv

3592. HisPlavs are,

I. Edrivard II. a Tragedie, 1590-.
^, , ,

II. ramberlcne the G:eate, or the Scylhian Shepherde,,

a-Tragedie, in two Part? 1593.

Ill The Je^ve o'^Mnlta, a Trag.-Come.lie, 1603.

IV.* Lult his Dominicne, or the Lafcivious Queene, 3^

"^

V" The Miltacre o'( Pari', with the Death of the Duke-

of Gvifc, a Ti-a^edie. This Plny has no Date.

VI." Dr. Fai'.jlus his Tragical Hiftorie, not aaed bu.:

printed, 1635. ,j^
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Mr. ABRAHAM FRANCE.
Wrote one Piece, called

Amyntm, a dramatic Paltoral, tranflated from the ItoJlart'

of Tajjv, aiul piinted wiih a Colkaion of Potms, called

The Couiitels of Pembroke her Ivy Churciie, 1591.

Mr. WILLIAM SHAKESPEAR.
This immortal Author wns the Son of Mr. John Shake-

fpear, an eminent Dealer in Wool, and born at Stratford

upon Avon, in April, 1564. liis P!a>K are

I. The troublrfome Reygne of Jobnr.e Kynge of Eng~
hinJe, I 59 1.

II. Tlie Seconde Parte of the troiiblefome Reygne of

Jobiaic Kinge of Englande, wythe hys Dealhe, t-^^i.

III. The Hyftorie of Henrie the' Fourthe, wythe the

Battayle of Shren.vjhirie, betweene the Kynge and Lorde
Henrie Hotfpii-'-re, of the Northe, wythe the nierrie concejted^

Veyne of "Syv Job/ine Falfaffe, 1592, 15995 1601, 1621.

IV. An exceilente conceyted Tragedieof /!(/,vvcO anil Ju-
liette, wyihe the Wrarglynge of the two famoufe Houl'es

of Montague and Capulette, 1593, JS97> i599-
V. The whole Contentione betweene the two famoufe

Huufes of l.ancajlre and Tcrke, wytlie theTragyc;:! End of

the good Duke Humphrey, RicbarJe Duke of T^r.^ and Hen-
rie tiie 6th. in two Partes.

Thefe two Plavs are printed without a Date, but we are

affured they muft be acted about this Time ; for at the End
of Ri}neo-Avn\ Juliet, pvintQii for Aj:.lreiu IFife in 1597, is

the following Advertili^ment. At the Shoppe of An.ire-Z'j

Wjfe, Mr. William SbaktJ'penreh'\% Henrie the 6ih. in two
Parts, may be bouglite. The 3d Part is j-^rinttd in 1600,
but we make no Do'ibt that it was printed bcicre that Date,
tho' the Edition is net in our Poffeflion.

VI. The ir.oft lamentable Tragedie of Tttus A^Jrcij-cur,-

wythe the Deathe of wicked Aaron the Biack Moore, 1595,
1603, 1611.

VIT. The Ten-ipefte, wythe tiie Enchantments of the Ba-
m(\\ed Lovde Proipero, 1595, 1597, 1600, 1609.

VIII. The Seconde Parte of Kynge Henrie the Fourthe
contaynynge unto his Deathe, and Coronation of He/irie

the 5th. wythe the Humours of Syr Johnne Falfajf'e and
Swaggering ??'/i'5/, 1595, 1597, 160c, 1609. Tiiis hit'

Edition has fome Altcialions.

IX. A.
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IX. A mofte pleafaunte Comedle, called a Midfummer

Night's Dieam, wythe the Freakes of the Fayrics, 1595?
1600, 1610.

X. Muclie adoe about Nothing, a pleafaunte and wittie

Commedie, wythe the Conceyted Fancies of Loidc Be»ediSi

anil Lad ie 5£'rt//7(r^, 1596, 1600,1609. The Contrivance
of Borachio, in behalf of John the Ballard to make Claudia

j ^tIous of Hero, by the AfTiftance of her \^''aiting-woman

Marga"et, is boirowed from Arioftd'% Orlando Furiofo : fee

Book the fifth in the Story of Lurcanio, and Geneuza : the

like S;ory is in Spenfer's Fairy Queen, Book 2. Canto 4.

XI. A moft pleafaunte, excellente conceyted Comediecf
S)r John Falftaffe, the Fat Knighte, wythe the quainte

Conceits of the Merrie Wives of IVindfor, intermixed with

lundrie Humours of Syr Hugke the Welfli Parfon, JuHice
Shallonv, and his wife Coufm Mr. Abraham Sender, wythe
the Swaggering Vaine of antient Piftol, and Corporal Nym,
wythe Dr. Ci2/W his French Figaries, 1596, 1598, (wiih

great Additions,) 160a, 161 1, 161 3.

XII. A pleafaunte conceyted Comedie, called Love his

Labour lofte, as it was prefented before her Highnefs (Qu^eea

Elizabtth) this laft Chrilbnasj newly corre6led and augment-
«iJ. 1597. 1592-
XIIL The excellente andtrue Hiftorieof the Merchaunt

of Venice, wyth the extreme Crueltie of Shjlocke the Jew
towards the Merchaunt Antonio, and tlie obtayninge of Por-

tia the ryche Heyre by the Choyce of three Cafketes, 1 597>
J 598, 1600, 1603. Story from an old Ballad.

XIV. The Tragedie of Kynge Richard the 3d. conlayn-

5nge his treacherous Plottesagainft his Brother Clarence, and
tlieMurther of hisinnccente Nephewes in theTower, wythe
tlie whole Courfe of his deteftede Lyfe, and his moft deferv-

cd Deathe, flaine bv Hcnrie Eail of Rickmonde in the blou^

die Bataille of Bofivorrthe Fielde in Leftcrjhire, 1597,

3598, (with Alterations) 1602, 1609.

XV. The true Chronicle of Kynge Henriethc 8th. wythe

the coltlie Coronation of Queene A/ine Bullcjne, after his

Divoj-ce from Q^uene Catharine; the Cunnlnge of Cardinal

Woolfcy, wythe liis Dilgrace and Deathe, wytiie the Byrthe

and Cliryftianing of our gracious Princefs Elizabctke, i 597,

1598, (with Alterations) 1605.

XVI. The true and wonderi'ul Chronicle Hiftorie of Leare

Kynge ot Engla-nde, wythe his Lyfe and Deathe, wythe

she uufortunate Lyfe of Edgar, Heire to the Eaik of Cloftcr,

and
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and his Sullen and Aflumed Humoure of Tom a Bedlame,

1598, 1601, 1608. This Play is founded on Hiftory
J fee

fuch Authors as have written concerning Brute's Hiftory, as

Leland, Glocefter, Huntingdon^ Monmoiitk, t^c. But the

Subjeft of this Story may be read fucciniSlIy in Miltoti'%

Hiftory of England, 4to. Book. i. p. 17, &c.

XVII. A wittieand pleafaunte Comedie, called the Tam-
inge of the Shrenve, 1598, 1601, 1607, 1608. There are

great Alterations in the two lall Editions.

XVIII. The Tragedie of Kynge Richard the 2d. 159S,

1603, 1608, 1615. Thel'e two la(l have many Amend-
ments, with the Addition of the Parliament Scene.

XIX. Hamlet Prince of Denmarke his Tragedie, vvytha

Iiis jult Revenge on the advdterous Kynge Claudius, and the

Povfoning of theQu^tcn Gertrude, 1599, 1605, 1609.
XX. The true Chronicle Hiliorie of Henrie the 5th. with

thefamoufe and memorable '&^n\co^ Agencourte, his Efpou-
fals wythe the Piincel'sof France, wythe the valiante Hu-
mours and Conceits o'i i\\Q IVelch Cii^t.3L\x\ Fluellyn, 1599,
1600, 1607, 1611.

XXI. The famoufe and excellenteHiftorie of Troilus and
Cr^/i7(/(7,exp;eflinge tlieire Loves beginninge, wythe the con-
ceited Wooinge of Pandarus Prince of Ljcia, the recklefs

Wars and Sackings of 'Troy, 1600, 1604., 1607, 161 1.

XXII. The twoe Gentlemen of Ferona, a Pleafaunte
Comedie, 1600, 161 3, 1614.
XXII F. Meafure for Meafure. This Play is without a

Date, but by an A dvertifement at the End, viz. Where ?nay

be boughte at bis Slbopp printed laft Teare, (1600) the tuDoe

Gentlemen q/" Verona, hy W. Shakefpeare C;r«//^;;;rt« ; we
may venture to date this Pby 1601. Foimded on a Novel
in Cyntkio Giraldi : nji%. Deca Ottawa, No-uclla 5.

XXIV. The true Tragedie of Timon of Athens, wythe
the Dogged Veine of Apemantus, 1604.
XXV. Antkonie ^m\ Cleopatra the fair JE?)';^///2;z Qtieen,

their Loves anil lament ible Dcathes, 160+. Tlie Ground of
this Flay is founded on lliltory -. iee Plutarch's. Life of Am-
thony ; Appiin, Dicn Cafflus, Diodurus, Flo'-u, &c.
XXVI. The Tragedie of Machethe, fliewinge how by

Treacherle and manytold Murders, he obtained the Crown
o'i S:,u.'.n.L wythe his well deferved Deathe, 1601;. The
Reader may confult thele Wnteis lor ihe Stor : tviz Hec-
tor Eoetius, Buchanan, Ducbnhe, HoUingJhcad, Cfc. The
fame Story is fuccinftly related in Verfe, in H.y-zvcod'f, Hie-

rarchy
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rarchy of Angels, B. i. p. 508. and in Profe in Heyli-ni

Colin ograpliy, Book i. in the Hilt, of Brittain, where he
mav read the Story at large.

XXVII. The excellente Tragedie of Cjmbeli>ie, wythe
the Waires of the Romans wythe the Brittaines, 1605. This
Play, tho' the Titk bears the name of a King of Brute's. Li-
nage

i
yet owes little to the Chronicles of thofe Times. But

the Subjeft is rather built upon a Novel in Boccace, ^jiz,.

Day 2. Nov. g.

XXVIII. Othello the Moore of l^efiice, wythe hys Deathe,

and Ihangling the Fair Defdemona, 1606, 1611, 1613,
Our Author borrowed the Story from Cjnthio'5 Novels, Dec^
3. Nov. 7.

XXIX. A Winter Nighte Tale, an excellente Comedie,
3606.

XXX. Criius Martius Coriolajms his lamentable Tragedie,
1606. This is founded on Hiftory : fee Liajj, D'wnyfw.s

HallicarnnjJ'aia ; Plutarch's. Life of Coriolanus, &c.
The five following Plays are in our PolTcfTion, but have

no Dates ; neither can we gather for any certainty in what
Year they were exhibited j but as they were affuredly afted

during the Author's Lu'c, wev^^ill venture to place them in

the following Order.

XXXI. A pleafaunte Comedie, called As you like it,

wythe the various Humours of the baniflwd Duke Frederick

and his Followers in the Fcrert of Arden.

XXXII. All is well that endeth well-, a merrie conceited

Comedie. This Play is founded on a Novel written by Jean
Boccacio ; fee his Nov. Day the 3. Nov. the 9. concerning

Juliet of Narbcna, and Bertrand Count of RoffiUcn.

XXXIII. Julius Ceefar his Tragical Deathe in the Ca-
pitol o'i Rome, wythe the Deathes oi' Brutus zni\CaJfnis, and
manie of the other Conipirators.

XXXIV. A Comedie of Errors. This Play is founded
on Plautus his Manechnri.

XXXV. Twelfth Nighte, or what you wille, an excellent

Comedie.
Ail thefe Plays were printed in fmall Quarto, during the

Life of the Author after his Death, they were collefled in

one fmall Vol. Folio, 1623, 163:1. In 1634. they were
publifhed in one large Vol. Folio, with the following addi-

tional Plays, though we make a Doubt if any of thefe laft.

were v.'ritlen by our Aifthor.

L Pericles Prince of Tyre, an hiitoncal Play,

11, The
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IT. The London Prodigal, a Comedie.

III. The Life and Deathe of TImnas LordCromzveH, an

hiftoiical Play.

IV. The Hiftory of Syr Job/i Old-Caftle, the good Lord

Cobhame, a Tragi-Comedie.

V. The Puritan, or the Widowe of Watling-ftrcete, a

Gomedie.
VI. The Yorhjhire Tragedie, a Piece of one Ai5t,

VII. The Tragedie of Locrine, the ekieif Son of Kyng
Brutus.

This celebrated Author likewife wrote a large Collection

of Poems, which are now printed in one Volume.

Mr. ROBERT YARRINGTON,
Wrote a Play, called

Twoe Tragedies in one, printed not till many Years aftCi"

it was wrote, 1592.

Mr. ROBERT V/ILMOT,
A Gentleman of the Temple, who published one Dra-

matic Piece, called

Tancred and Gifmund, 1592.
This Play was not wholly wrote by Wdmct, but many

Years before the Publication, by a fet of Templers.

Mr. GEORGE PEEL.

This Author was educated at Chriji-Church College, In

Oxford, where he took the Degree of M after of Arts, and
wrote two Play5.

I. £./xu/?n^ the Firfte, an hiilorical Play, 1593.
II. David ^r\<i Berfieba,\\\tn'LQ\G?,, wythe the Trage»

die of Ahfalom, 1599.

Mr. THOMAS LODGE.
This Gentleman was a Phvfician, bred :KiCamhndge,z'a3i

durincr his Refidence there, wrote, among other Pieces of

Poetrv, two Plav .

I. The Wouiuls of Civile Wars, or the Tragedies of

Marliis ^nA Sc;liu 1594-
IT. A Looking-Glaffe for London and Englande, a Tragi-

Comedie, 1595.

He was :i Perfon of great Learning, and tianflated Jcfi'

}biu and other Authors into Englijh,
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Mr THOMAS KID,
Tranflated a Play from the French of Gamier, called

Pompey the Create, his fair Cornelia her Tragedie, 15950

MARY Counters of PEMBROKE.
This Lady was Sifter to the illiifl;rious Sir Philip Sidney^

She tranflated one Play from the French, called

AntoniiU^ or the Tragedie of Marc- Anthony, 1595.

Mr. RICHARD BERNARD.
This Gentleman lived in Lincclnjhire, and gave us the

iSrit entire Tranflaiion of Te.-^ence^s Comedies, 1596.

I. Andrea.

II. Adelphi.

III. Eunuchus.

IV. HeautonUmorottmenos<.

"V. Hecyra.

YI. Pbormio.

Mr. SAMUEL BRANDON,
Wrote one Play, called

The Virtuoufe Oaawa ; a Tragi-Comedie, 159S0

Mr ROBERT GREEN.
This Gentleman was educated at the Univerfity of Cam-

hridge, where he took the Degree of Mafter of Arts, and

wrote one Plav, called

The Hiftorie of Vr-j^x Bacon, and Fryar Bungey, a Co-

medie, 1599, 1633.

Mr. HENRY PORTER,
An Author who wrote one Play, called

The two angry Women of Abington, a Comedie, 1599,

The Rio-ht Hon, WILLIAM ALEXANDER, Earl of
^

STERLING,
Was born at Edinburgh, in 1 578. He wrote four Plays,

which he called M -narchic Tragedies.

I. The /llexandrlan Tragedie. This Play is built upon

the Differences about the Succeiiion, that arofe between

Alexander'^ Captains after his Deceal'e.

II. Crcxju.', a Tragedie. Cra-fus is chiefly boirowed

from Herodotus, lee lib. i./.^ve L /«,

III, DariusJ
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III. Darius, a Tragedie
IV. Julius Cafar, a Tragedie.

Thefe Plays are printed in Fol. 1599, 1629, and are

rather Hiftorical Dialogues than Dramatic Performancei,
in alternate Verle.

Mr. ROBERT ARMir^J.
This Author was an eminent Comedian, in the Reign of

Qu^een E!}%c-'belh, and King James I. He wrote one Co-
inedie, called

The two Maids cf Mortelack, i599-

Mr. TOHN COOK,
Wi-cteons Play, called

Griun his Tu Quoque, or the City Gallant, a Comedic.
1 iii3 Piece was firll performed with the latter Title only

j

but the inimitable acting of iheV-Mtoi Bubble the City Gal-
lant, by Mr. Green, a celebrated Comedian of that Time,
who k i tniirntly upon every Occafion, came cut with the Words
Tu Quoque, gave it the firft Title. The firft Edition of this

play, was printed in Qv.-^.vio 1590, with a Figure of GrtY//,,

and a Label out of his Mouth, "fu ^oque, tojou Sir I

PLAYS
Wrote by Anonymous Authors in thei6th CENTuar,

I. y^ Ryghte pythie, pleafaunte and merrie Comedie,
,fjL intitulede, Gammar Gz^r/o« her Needle. Written

by M. S. Mailler of Aites, 1551, 1559.
II. 7fiifo/> and iEy2?«, an Interlude, ryghte pleafaunte, py-

thie and witty, 1559.
III. Z,o«ifoz Chantecleere', an Interlude, t';59,

IV. Liberaiitie and Prjdigalitie, a Mafqtie of muche
Moralitie, 1 1;59.

V. TlieLadie Alimonie, or the Alimunie Ladie, 1560.
VI. Abrabame hys Saciafyce, or the Ti7al of theHeartc,

1560.
VII. Manhoode and Wyfdome, a Mafque of much In-

ftru61ione, 1563.
VIII. Darius, an Interlude ; taken out of £/^?\i,r, 1 (;65«

IX. The Interlude of Ywuthe, 1565.
X. John'^
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X. Johnfie the EvcingeVi^ie, an Interlude, 1^66.

XI. Jofepbe hys Afteftiones, 1567.

XII. A new Enterlude, no leffe wyttie than pleafaunte,

entitulede Neiue Ciijiomes, 1573.
XIII. Apius and Virginia, a Tragie-Comedie, 1575.

XIV. Alarme for London, or the Siege of Antujerfe, in

5576, wythe the venteroufe and valyante Deedes of the lame

Soldiere, 1577.
XV. Bande RufFe and Cuffee, an Interlude, 15S1.

XVI. A. Combate of Cappes, a Malque, 15S2.

XVII. A merrie Interlude of Jacke Jugglerc, 1587.

XVIII. Dicke Scorner, a Comedie fulle of pleafaunte

Myrthe, 1587.
XIX. Gentle Crafte, or the Shoemakers theire Holy-

daye, 1587.

XX. The Lavves of Nature, an Interlude, 1587.

XXI. A Knacke to knowe a Knave, i 509.

XXII. A Knacke to knowean Honefte-Man, 1589^

XXIII. Impatiente Povertie, 1590.
'

XXIV. Safho and ?hao, an Interlude, play'd before the
1

Queenes Majeftie, 1591. fuppofed to be wrote by Richard ,

£divards. .
I

XXV. Albion, an Interlude, 1593. \

XXVI. Jacke Straive hys Lyfe and Deathe, 1596.

XXVII. Orlando Furiofo, one of the twelve Peers of

France, 1597.
XXVIII. A^f^o^ his Tragedie, 15S9.

XXIX. Nobodieand Somebodie, wythe the Hiftorie of
:

Elydure, who was three times crowned Kynge of Englande^
\

3598. \

XXX. T'c;«f T>/^r^and his Wyfe, apaffingmerrielnter- .

lude, 1598.
, r f.

XXXI. The Battle of Alco.'zare, wythe the Deathe ot Se- !

hafliane Kynge of ForUngale, wythe the %'aliante Deedes I

©f the Ens.lyjbe Captain Stukely, 1598.

XXXli. A Joviale Crewe, or the Devil turned Ranter,,

an Interlude full of pleafaunte Myrthe, 1598.

XXXIII. The Arraigneniente of P^m, 1598.
.

XXXIV. The Coronatione of the Highe and Mightic

Princeffe EUzabethe, the Reftoratione of the true Protei-

tante Religione, and the Downfalle of the Pope,
^59'f\

XXXV. Syr Cljmonte Knyghte of the Goldene Sheilde,
^

and C/i?»»£>v/^j the whyte Knyghte, 1593.
^j^^
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XXXVI. The menie Devile of Edmonioivne, a Co-

roedie full ot wittie Conceites, 1598.
XXXVII. An old Wyfe her Tale, 1598.

XXXVIII. Tiberius tlaudius Ncroe, his true Tragedie,

1598.
XXXIX. A Tryale of Treafure, an Interlude, 1598.

XL. The three Ladies of London, a Comedie lull of

Myrthe andwyttie Conceite?.

XLI. T'Z'ifr/j'/fJ his Humours and Conceits, 159S.

XLII. A Tryale ofChivalrie, 1599.
XL III. A Warnyinge for faire V/omene, i 599.
XLIV. Wine, Beere, Ale, and Tobacco, contendyngG

for Supei ioritie, 1 599.
XLV. Alphonfus Kynge of Arragone, a tnie Hilforie>

J599-
XLVI. Tyrannicale Governmente. no Date.

XLVII. Gri;n the Collier of C/-(y.'/e//, wiih the Devil and
his Dame, and St. Dunftmic, 1599.
XLVIII. Manhoodc and Wiidome, an Interlude, 1599^
XLIX. Scunion und Pcrfeda, 1599.

Dramatic AUTHORS in the 17th Century

to the Reftoration.

Lady ELIZABETH CAREV',
"TX^Rote the foUowing Plnv,

Mariame, the faire Queene of Je-iU'-j, a Tragedie^
1600.

Mr. THOMAS DECKER.
Thi'; Poet was Coteinporary with Shahefpenr and John'

Jon. He wrote twelve Plays, and joined with IVebJler,

Ro-lvIcj, and Ford, in four others. His Plays are,

I. Fortunatus, a Comedie, 1600.
II. Satjromaftix, or the untruifmg a Humorous Poet, %

Comedie, i6oz.

III. Northward Hoe, a Comedie, 1607.
IV. WelKvard Hoe, a Comedie, 1607.
V. The W\\oxe oi Bahjlon, an Hiftorical Play, 1607.

_
VI. Tlie Honelfe Whore, with the Humours of the Pa-

tiente Man, and the longinge Wife, a Comedie, 1630.
VII. Matche me in IcWo//, a Comedie, 16 51.

VIII. The
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VIII. The Honefte Whore, Parte the Seconde, with tht

Humours of the Patiente Man and the Impatiente V/ite ;

alio the comical Paffage of an Italian Bridewell, a Come-
die, 1635.

IX. The Wonder of a Kingdom, a Comedie, 1636.

X. The Whchoi Edmonton, a Tragedie, 1638.

XL If tliis be not a good Play, the Devil is in it, a

Comedie.
XII. Wyat his Iliflorv, a P!av, wrote by him and

Webfrer.

JOHN LILY, M. A.

This Author was born in Kent, a.nd educated at Mag'
Hiilene College in O.rford, where, in tlie Year 1575, he

took his Degree of M:ifi:er of Arts. Ke was looked upon

as one of the firft Reiiners >.•' tlie Englijh Language, and
wrote nine Plays.

I. The Maid her Metamo^-p: • fi--, 1600.

II. Love his Metamorphol"is, a Dramatic Paftoral, 1601.

III. Encfim'wn, a Comedie.

IV. Galatea, a Comedie.
V. Alexander p.xid Campy'pc, a Tragi Comedie.
VI. MjJas a Comedie.
VII. Sappho and i'ha.on, a Comeoiie.

VIII. Mother jSo/;2.'7?V, a pleafaunte Comedie.

IX. The Woman in the Moon, a Comedie.

Mr. BEN JOHNSON.
This great Poet was born in the City of IVeftminfter, '\n

1574. He received the firlt Rudiments of his Education at

Weftmhifler School under Mr. Cambden, from whence he

removed to St. Jcbns, College, Ca?nbndge, and afterwards

to Chrift Church College, in Oxford.

He fucceeded Micbael Drayton as Poet Laureat to King
Charles I. and died in 1657, in the 63d Yearof his Age. He
was buried in IFeftminfter Abbey, on the Weft Side, near

the Belfiy, having at firft a flat Stone over his Grave, with

this Infcription,

O Rare Ben Johnson !

But near ninety Years after his Death, a Marble Bufto

of him has been fet up among the other celebrated Poets,

in fVeftminfter Abbey.
His Dramatic Pieces are fifty-three in Number.
I. Every Man in his Humour, a Comedie, 1598.

II, Every
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II. Every Man out of his Humour, a Comical Satyr,

1599.
III. Cjtithias Revels, or the Fountain of Self-Love, a

Comical Satyr, 1600.
IV. Poetafter, or his Arraignment, a comical Satyr,

1601.
V. Stjanus his Fall, a Tragedie, iToj.
Vr. Entertainment of the Queen and Prince, at Lord

Spenfer's at AltLrope, 1603.

VII. A private Entertainment for the King and Queen,
1604.

VIII. Volpo-,ie, or the Fox, 1605.
IX. Queen's Mafque of Pilacknefs, 1605.
X. Qiieen's Mafquc of Beauty, 1606.

XI. An Entertainment of the two Kings of Great-Bri-

tain and Denmarh, 1606.

X'll. Entertainment of King James and Queen Anmt
1607.

XIII. A Mafque at Lord Haddington % Marriage,
i6o8.
XIV. Epicttne, or the Silent Woman, a Comedie, 1609.
XV. Mafque of Queens, 1609.

XVI. The Cafe is altered, a Comedie, 1609.
XVII. The Alchymilt, a Comedie, 1610.

X\'III. Catiline his Confpiracy, a Tragedie, 16 11.

XIX. Barthotancijj Fair, 16 14.

XX. Tiie Golden Ago reftored, a Mafque, 1615.
XXr. The Devil is an Afs, a Comedie, 1616.

Tho' our Author feldom borrows any Part of his Plot
;

yet in this Play, if I miftake not, Ji^ittipois giving his

Cloak to Fitz-dot/erel, to court his Wife one Quarter of an
Hour, is founded on a Novel in Boccace, Day 3. Nov. 5.

XXII. Chrillmas his Malc|ue, 1616.
XXIII. A Mafque at the Lord Haje's Houfe, prefented

by fevcral Noblemen for the Entcitainment of Monf. !e Ba-
ron df Tour, EnibalTidor from the French King, 1617.
XXIV. The Vifion of Delight, a Mafque, ^617.
XXV. Pleafuie reconciled to Vertue, a Mafque, 1619.
XXVI. News from the new Woild dikovered in the

Moon, a Mafque, 1620.
XXVII. The Metamorphofed Gipfies, a Mafque, 1621.
XXVIII. A Mafque of Augurs, i6a;.
XXIX. Time vindicated to himfeli and his Honours, ^

Mafque, X623.

a XXX. Nc-p.
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XXX. Neptune his Triumph for the Return of Albion, a

Tvlafque, 1624.

XXXI. Paji his Anniverfary, or the Shepherds Holiday,

a Mafque, 1625.

XXXII. The Staple of News, a Comedie, 1625.

XXXIII. The Mafque of Owies at Kenehvorth, 1626.

XXXIV. The Fortunate Ifles, a Mafque, 1626.

XXXV. The New Inn, or the Light Heart, a Come-

die, i6a9.

XXXVI. Love his Triumph through CallipoUs, a

Maique, 16^0.

XXXV II. Ctlcridia, Rites to Chloris and her Nymphs,

a Malque, 1630.

XXXVIil. The King his Entertainment at JVelbeck in

NoUinghmnJoire, the S. a"t ot the then Earl of Neivcaftle, on

his Majefty's going into Scotiand, 1633.

XXXiX. Love his Welcome, an Entertainment for the

King and Queen at the Earl of Ne-ivcaftle his Houie at Bol-

fofcr, 16-54..

XL. The Magnetic Lady, or Humours reconciled, a

Comedie, 1634..

XLI. The Widow, a Comedie, 1652. Fletcher and

Middletm )oined in this Play.

XLII. Mortimer his Fall, a Tragedie, left unfiniflied

by the Author.

XLIII. Entertainment at King James tlie Ill's Coro-

nation.

XLIV. A Challenge at Tilt, a Mafque.

XLV. Love freed from Ignoiance and Folly, aMafque^

XLVI. Love refiored, a Mafque.

XLVII. A Tale of a Tub, a Comedie.

XLVIII. The Sad Shepherd, or a Tale of Robin Head,

a Dramatic Paftoral.

XLIX. Mercir-y vindicated from the A.lchymifts at

Court, a Mafque.

L. The Iri/h Mafque at Court,

LI. HjMcnai, or the Solemnities of a Mafque and Bar=

ricrs at a Marriaee.

LIT. Oberon, tlie Fairy Prince, a Mafque.

LIII. Speeches at Prince Henrj his Barriers.

There are no Dates to th.efe laft Pieces.

All Be/I Johiifons Works were pi inted in two Volumes

Folio, in the Year 1640, afterwards in the Year 1692 ;

and in the Yea;- 1716, were reprinted in fix Volumes Oc-
tavo.
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tsvo, A new Edition of them is now in the Prefs. under
the Care of Mr. /r,W/.:;-.

Mr. FRANCIS BEAUxMONT,
Was defcended from an ancient Family, feated at Grnce

D'leu in Leicefterjlh e \ and was born in the Year 1585.
His Grandfather John Beamnont was Maiter of the Rolls*
and his Father Francis Beoiaiwnt one of the Judg; s o* the
Court of Common Pleas. His Mother was Anneh iitrhter
of George Fierrepoint, Efq; of Home-Pierrcpointe mNot-
twghamjhire, of the Family of the preient Duke of Kingfton.
He was educated in the Univerfity of Caj?ibridge, and

was afterwards a Student of the In7:er-Tefnple.

He died in March 16 15, and was builed in the Entrance
cf St. Bencdiffs Chapel, within St. Peter's, IFeftmnJier.
^Befides his Plays, which he was jointly concerned in

^\\h Mr. Fletcher, hewrote a Dramatic Piece, intituled, A
Mafque of Grafs-hin Gentlemen, and the Lmer-Temple i
and a Volume of Poems printed in 1613, and 1653.

M.-. JOHN FLETCHER.
This Gentleman was the Son of the Reverend Dr. Flei~

cher, created Billiop o{ Brift 1 hy Queen Elizabeth; and bv
her tranHated to the Biaioprick o'f Louden, in the Year 1 cr,/
He had h.s Education at Cambridge, and was accounted a
good Scholar.

As Beaumont was efteemed for his Judgment, fo Fletcher
was admired tor his Wit and Humour.

y7\^ Dramatic Works of thefe Authors were firft pub-
liftied in Quarto, many without Date^-, and 36 Plavs col-le&d m Foho, 1633, the whole Number in 1669, and
J 679, and are as follow.

I. The Beggar's Bufli, a Comedie.
II. Bondiica, a Tragedie.
The Plot of this Play is borrowed from r<7aV«;'s Annals

J^' '/V- ^'! !^''^"'^ "'^^'y ^'^ ^'-'K^and, Book ^. Ubal^
dino de Fita delle Donne llluftri del Regno d'InFhel/erra, &
Scotia, pag. 7, &c.

III. The Bloody Brother, ov Rollo Duke of Normandy,
a Tragedie. ^*

The^ Def.gn of this Play is from Kliiory : See Herodia^,
l.b. 4. Xipbdun Epit.Dion. m Fit. Ant. CaracalU. Part of
the Language is copied from Seneca\ Thcbais,

IV. Tli« Captain, a Comtdic.

V, The
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V. The Chances, a Cemedie,

This Play is built on a Novel written by the famoui

Spaniard Miguel de Cervantes, called the Lady Cornelia i

which the Reader may read at large in a Vol. called, Six

exemplary Novels.

VI. The Coronation, a Tragi-Comedle.

VII. The Coxcomb, a Comedie.

VIII. Cupid's Revenge, a Tragedie.

IX. The Cullom of the Country, a Tragl-Cornedie.

The Plot of Ruiilio, Duarte, znd Gujomar, is founded

on one of M^//f//>.';//'s Novels, Deca. 6. Nov. 6.

X. The Double Marriage, a Tragedie.

XI. The Elder Brother, a Comedie.

XII. The Faithful Shepherdefs, a Dramatic Paftoral.

XIII. The Fair Maid of the Inn, a Comedie.

Mariana's dllowmngCafario for her Son, and the Duke's

In]un6\ion to marry him, is related by Cau/tn in his Holy

Court, and Is tranfcribed by ff^anlej in his Hiftory ofMan,
Fol. Book 3. Chap, 26.

XIV. The Falle One, a Tragedie,

This Play is founded on the Adventures of Julius Cafar

in JEgypt, and his Amours with Cleopatra.

XV. Four Plays in One, or Moral Reprefentations,

containing the Triumph of Honour, the Triumph of

Love, the Triumph of Death, aud the Triumph of Time.

XVI. The Honeft Man his Fortune, a Tragi-Comedje.

XVII. The Humorous Lieutenant, a Tragi -Comedie,

XVIII. The Ifiand Princefs, a Tragi- Comedie.

XIX. A King and no King, a Tragi-Comedic.

XX. The Knight of the Burning Peftel, a Comedie.

XXI. The Knight of Mrf//^, a Tragi-Comedie.

XXII. The Laws of Candy, a Tragi-Comedie.

XXIII. The Little french Lawyer, a Comedie.

XXIV. Love's Cure, or the Martial Maid, a Comedie.

XXV. The Lover's Pilgrimage, a Comedie.

The Foundation of it is built on a Novel of Migtiel de

Cervantes called The Two Damfels.

XXVI. The Lover's Progrefs, a Tragi-Comedie.

This Play is built on a French Romance written by

M. Daudiguier, called Lyfander and Califta.

XXVII. The Loyal Subjea, a Comedie.

XXVIII. The Mad Lover, a Tragi-Comedic.

The Defign of Clcantkfs fuborning the Prieftefs to

give a lalfe Oracle in favour of her Brother Syphax, is

berrowed
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at laige by jofephu<, hb. 1 8. cap. 4.
XXIX. The Maid in the Mill, a Comedie.
Tliis Play amongd others has likewife been revived bvthe Duke-s Houie. The Plot oi Antonio, Ifmcnia, and Imtnta is borrowed from Gerardo, a Romance t anllatedrom the Spanijh of Don Gon^aio de CejpdesT^L Tnect

fee the Story of D.: Jamje pag. ,,,' a's to the Plot ofOtrantesi.^^,v.^ Horrmd the Miller's fuppoied Daughterand attempting her Chartity, it is borrowed from an itulnNovel w.-ote by Bandello ; a Translation of which ntoFrench the Reader may find in Les ^fmres Tragi^uesTr

. ^f^'nTA ^r- '• "'^'- '" The fame StorJ is re-

XXX. The Maid's Tragedie,
XXXI. AMafqueofGr«ys-//:« Gentlemen, prefenteclattheMarnageof the Princefs £//..^.M and 1,^^

^rl^Sall
'' '" '^' Banquetting Houfe at

XXXII. Monfieur Thomas, a Comedie.

ComS."'
^^''^"''"^' °»- ^1>= P^fl'^'^^ate Mad-man, a

me^?'^'*
'^^' Night-walker, or the Little Thief, a Co-

?vvvT '^PAv^°^^'
Gentleman, a Comedie.

Com^d^e
^^'''^'"' " ^°^^ l-3ableeding, aTrag^-

?vwJ;;'^^'P''g^'"^'^Comedie.

XX^i VT^ n^'^P^'i'^'^' ^ Tragi-Comedie.

XL SJw-?^"ru '^'''"^'^'' ^ Tragi-Comedie.

VT f; J^]
S'^"™^"' Lady, a Comedie.

^T t!; ^? ^'^ 'Voyage, a Comedie.

^u t,-,
T''f '^^'^'"^^ ^^""te, a Comedie.

.

J he Plot of Don Henrique, Afcanio, Vidant^ and "^^
antka, IS borrowed from 6Vr^,io's Hiifoiy of^^7/ 7^/.

•"

rg. 20Z. and thatofi:..v./.-.,to./:o,^^;;.^j;;;V;d

fnfi^"'"
the ^/««./i Curate of the fa.'ne Author, p'^

^^l^'-r?'''-^'^"'^
TZ^^^^.r./, aTrngi-Comedie.

XLvi ^^V7"^ ''^^'"'"^'"' ^TragiComedie.XLVI. r<7/^-/;//,;,,,,,, a Tragedle.
For jhe Plot lee the Wnters of thofe Times

3 as C.fji.
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dori Chron. Amm. Marcell. Hift. E-vagrius lib. z. Procs*

fius, &c.
XLVII. A Wife for a Month, a Tragi -Comedle.

XLVIII. The Wild Gooie Chace, a Comedie.

XLIX. Wit at feveral Weapons, a Comedie.

L. Wit without Money, a Comedie.

LI. The Woman Hater, a Comedie.

LIT. Women Pleafed, a Comedie.

LIII. Woman's Prize, or the Tamer tamed, a Comedie.

Mr. Fletchei- died in London of the Plague, in tlie Year

1615, in the 49th Year of his Age, and was buried in St.

MaryO-v£ry\ Church, \\\ Soutk^jjarky ten Years after his

Collegue Beaumont.

Mr. THOMAS HEYWOOD.
This Author was an Aflor as well as a Poet, and lived

in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth and King James I.

He was a very voluminous Writer ; but out of two hun-

dred and twenty Dramatic Pieces he fays himfelf he had

been concerned in, there are but twenty-five entire Plays

remaining.

I. Robert Earl of Himtingdon, his Downfall ; an Hiflo-

rical Play, 1601.

II. Robert Earl of Hufitlngdon'& Death, or Robin Hood

in merry Shertvood, with the Tragedy of chafte Matilda^

1601.
III. The Golden Age, or the Lives of Jupiter and

Saturn, an Hlftorical Play, 16 11.

IV. The Silver Age, an Hiftorical Play, 1613.

V. The Brazen Age, an Hiftorical Play, 161%.

VI. A Woman killed with Kindnefs, a Tragedy,

1617.
VII. If you know not me you know no Body, or the

Troubles of Queen Elizabeth, in two Parts, 1613.

VIII. The Royal King, and Loyal Subjefl, a Tragi-

Comedie, 1617,
, ^ ,,

IX. The Fair Maid of the Weft, or a Girl worth Gold,

a Tragi-Comedie, 1631.
, ^ ,,

X. The Fair Maid of the Weft, or a Gai worth Gold,

Part II. 1631.
, ,

XI. The Dutchefs of 5///b/^, an Hiftorical Play, 1631,

XII. The Iron Age, an Hiftorical Play, 1632.

XIII. The Iron Age, Part II. 1632.

XXlV.^The £«^/i/;& traveller, a Tragi-Comedie, 1633.
^

1 XV. A
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XV. A Maidenhead well loft, a Comedie, 163+.
XVI. The four London Apprentices, with the Conqueft

<a\ Jemfalem, an Hilbrical Play, 1635.
XVII. A Challenge for Beauty, a Tragi-Comedie»

1636.
XVIII. The Fair Maid of tlie Exchange, with fhe mer--

ry Humours of the Ciiy:ph of Fenchurch, a Comedie, 16-7,
XIX. The Wile Womanof Hog/Jen, a Comedie, 1638.
XX. The Rape of Lucrece, a Roman Tragedie, 1638,
XXr. Love's Miftrefs, or the Queen's Mai'que, 1640.
XXIT. Foitune by Land and Sea, a Comedie, 164c,
XXIIL The Lancaflnre Witche-^, a Comedie, 1646.

Mr. Brome joined with Heyivood in this Comedy.
XXIV. EdavardVl. an Hiftorical Play, Part I.

XXV. EJ-ward VI. Part H.
This Author wrote feveral other Pieces, An Apology for

Ai!:l:ors, the Life of Merlin^ the Hierarchy of Angels, the
Life of Oueen Elizabeth, the Lives of the Nine Worthies,
the Lives of the Nine Women Worthies, and a genera!
Hiftory of Women.

Mr. THOMA.S MIDDLETON.
This Poet was born in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and

lived to a very great Age, cotemporary with Shake/pear,
Beaumont, Fletcher, Ma/enge'; and many other Dramatic
Authors, We may eafily judge of his Longaevity, when his
firft Play called the Five Gallants was afted in 1601,
and his laft (A mad World, my Mailers) in 1665. Befides
twenty-two Dramatic Pieces publiflicd in his own Name, he
joined in feveral others with the Authors of his Time. His
Plays are :

I. The Five Gallant-, a Comedie, 1601.
II. Blurt, Mr. Conftable, or the Spaniard his Nlght-walk,

G Comedie, 1602.

III. The Phenix, a Tragedie, 1607.
IV. The Family of Love, a Comedie, i6o8.
V. The Roaring Giil, or Moll Cut-purfe, 161 1,

VI. A Trick to catch the Old one, a Comedie, 16 16.

VII. The Triumphs of Love and Antiquity, a Mafque,
1619.

VIII. The Chafte M^ld of Cheapjide, a pleafaunteConae-
die, 1620.

IX. The World tofs'd at Tennis, a Mafque, 1620,
X. The Fair Qu^arrel, a Comedie, 1622,

K 2 XT. A Game
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XI. A Game at Chefs, a Comedie, 1632.

XII. Corona Minerva, aMafque, 1634.,

XIII. The Inner-Temple Mafque, or Mafque of Heioe?,

1640.
XIV. The Changeling, a Tragedy, 1655.

XV. The Old Law, or a New Way to pleafe ye, a

Comedy, 1656.

XVI. No Wit, noHelp, IikeaWoman's,aComedy,i657,

XVil. Women, beware Women, a Tragedy, 1657.

XVIII. More DiiTemblers befides Women, a Tragedy,

1657.
XIX. The Spamjh Gypfies, a Comedy, 1661.

XX. The Mayor of ^eenborough, a Comedy, 1,662.

XXI. Any thing for a quiet Lite, 1663.

XXII. The Michaelmas Teim, a Comedy, 16S3.

XXIII. A Mad World, my Mafters, a Comedy, 1665,

Mr. JOHN MARSTON.
This Author wrote a Satire in three Parts called the

Scourge of Villainy, that gained him more Reputation than

his Dramatic Works, whic h are :

I. Antonio and Meiida, an Hiftorlcal Play.

II. Antonws Revenge, or the fecond Part of Antonio and

Mdida, a Tragedie, 1602.

III. The infatiate Countefs, a Tragedie, 1603.

IV. The Maleconfefit, a Tragl-Comedie, 1604..

V. The Dutch Courtelan, a Comedie, 1605.

VI. Parafitalfer, or the Fawn, a Comedie, 1606.

VII. Sophonisba, or the Wonder of Women, a Tragedie.

VIII. What you will, a Comedie, 1609.

Mr, GEORGE CHAPMAN.
This Author was well efteemed by his cotemporary

Poets. He was born in i 557, died in 1634, and was burled

in St. Giles's Church, where a Monument was erefted to hjs

Memory by that great Archited Inigo Jones.

He wrote feventeen Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Blind Beggar o's Alexandria, a Comedie, 1599-

II Ail Fools, a Comedie, 1605. It feem? to be built

upon the lame Fabiick with Terences Heautontmonmenos.

III. EaftwardHoe, a Comedie, 1605. Br n Johijon 3.n<i

M.jrpn joined with Mr. Chapman in writing this Play.

IV. The Gcn;leman Uiler, a Comedie, 1606.

V. Monfieurii'O/iw, a Comedy, 1606.
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yi. The Confpiracie and Tiagedie of Charles Duke of

Siron, Marfhal of Fra//ce, i5o8.
VII. The Conipi.acie and Tragedie of Charles Duke of

Birou, Part II. 1609.
VIII. May Day, a Comedie, 161 1.

IX. The Widow's Tears, a Comedie, 1612. The Plct
of Ljfutider and Cynthia is borrow 'd fi-om Petromu< Arbi-
ter's Sacjrkon, being the Story of the Matron oi Ephefus re-
lated by Eumolpus,

X. Bufy dAmhis,zTrsged\e, 1613.
XI. TheTempie, a Mafque, 16 14. Prefented at Court

before the King, at the Celebration of the Nuptials of
the Count Palatine of the Rhine and Princefs Elizabeth

;

Mr. Inigo Jones ordered the Scenes and Machines,
XII. Two wife Men, and all the relt Fools, a Comedie,

in feven A6ls, 1619.
XIII. Cafa^-and Pompey, a Tragedie, 1631.
XIV. Revenge for Honour, a Tragedie, 1634.
XV. Alphonfus, Emperor of Gr-r/zMr/y, a Tragedie, 1634.
XVI. Humourous Day's Mirth, a Comedie, 11^35,
XVII. Buffy d'Ambois, his Revenge, a Trasiedie, 1635.
Mr. Chapman tranflated Homer, Hejiod, and Mufaus.

FULK GREVILLE Lord BROOK,
Was born in 1574, had his Education lirit at Oxford, and

after at Cambridge. At his Return from his Travels, Kinc-
James I. created him Baron B 00k, Privy Counfellor and
Lord of the Bed-Chamber. Heyn.vcod, one of his old Servant^
having long expecT;ed forae Office from his Lord to no Pm'
pofe, took the Opportunity of Itabhing him in the Back, as
my Lord turn'd from him, inraged at his extravagant Im-
portunity

; and afterwards returning to his Chamber Rabb'd
himfelf, and died on the Spot.
The Author of the Lives of illuftrious Men does not favmy Lord died of the Wound.
The Epitaph on his Tomb In the Church of Warxvick U

as follows

:

'

FuLK Greville, Servant to Queen Elit^abi.th,
Counsellor to King James, and Friend to Sir'
Phillip Sidney,
He wrote two Plays,
I. Alahafn, a Tragedie, 1605.
II. Mujiapha, a Tragedie, 1605. Thefe are printed In

fmall Folio with a Treatife of Human Learnings and In-
^ 3 quillticia
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quifition upon Fame and Honour. Both Plays have the

Chorus after the Manner of the Ancients.

Mr. SAMUEL DANIEL.
This Author was the Son of Mr. Samuel Daniel, an emi-

nent Compofer ofMufic. He was born at Taunton in Somer-

fetjhire in 1571, and educated at Scdisbury, his Father being

one of the Choirifters of that Chinch.
Befides his Hiftory of England, he wrote many Poetical

Pieces, which are printed with his Plays, in 4to. His Dra-

inatic Works are,

I. Hymen's Triumph, a Paftoral Tragi- Comedie, prefent-

«d at the Queen's Court in the Strand, at her Majefty's mag-
nificent Entertainment of the King's moft excellent Pvlajeftj',

being the Nuptials of the Lord Roxborctigh, 1605.

II. The Quctnt^ Arcadia, a Paftoral Tragi- Comedie, pre-

fented to her Majefty and her Ladies, by the Univerfity of

Oxford, in Chrifl-Ckiirch College, 1605.
III. The Vifion of the Twelve Goddeffes, prefcnted in a

Mafque the 8th of January at Hampton Court, by the Queenes

moft excellent Majefty and her Ladies, 1606.

IV. The Tragedie of Ckopatra.
V. The Tragedie of Pbtlotas.

There are no Dates to thefe two laft Plays, which both

have the Chorus after the Manner of the Ancients.

Mr. BARNABY BARNES,
Wrote one Play, call'd

The Devil his Charter ; a Tragedie, 1606, Containing the

Life andDeath of Pope Alexander VI.

Mr. JOHN DAY.
This Author was a Student of Caius-CoUege in the Uni-

verfity of Cambridge, and wrote the fix following Dramatic

Pieces : „. _,,

I. The Travels of tlie three EngUJh Brothers, Sir Thomas^

Sir 'Anthony, and Mr. rhofnas Shirley, an Hillorical Play,

3607.

II. A Parliament of Bees, a Mafque, 1607,

III. Humour outof Breath, a Comedie, 1607.

IV. Law-Tricks, or who would have thought it ? a

Comedie, 1608.

V. The Kle of Gulls, a Comedie, 1633.

VI. ThehY\x\c\Begg7i\-oi Bednal-Green, with the merry

Humour of lorn Stroud^ the hiorfolk Yeoman, 1639.
hlr.
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Mr. JOHN MASON.

This Author wrote one Play, called

MuUaJfes the Turk, a worthy Tragedle, 1610,

Mr. GEORGE WAPUL,
Wrote one Play, called

Tide tarrieth for no Man, a Comedie, 161 1.

The Rev. Mr. THOMAS GOFF.
This Gentleman was born in Effex, in the Year 1 592, and

received his Learning at Wefmi?7j1cr School, from whence
he removed to Chriji-Cburch College, Oxon. In the Year
1623, he was prefened to the Living of Eajt-Clciudon, in the

County of Suny.
He died in the Year 1627, and was buried in his own

Parilh Church. He wrote five Dranratic Pieces.

I. Selimus Emperor of the Turks, a Tragedie.

U. The Carelefs Shepherdefs, a Traged'ic.

in. Orejies, a Tragedie.

IV. The Couragious Turks, or Amuraih I. a Tragedie.

V. The Raging Turk, or Bajazet II. a Tragedie.

Mr. ROBERT TAYLOR,
Wrote one Play, called

The Hog has lolt his Pearl, a Comedie, 1 6 1 t .

Mr. LODOWICK BARRY,
A Gentleman of an Ancient Family in Ireland, who

wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

Ram- Alley, or Merry Trick?, a Comedie, 16:1.

Mr. NATHANIEL FIELD.
This Poet wrote two Plays.

I. Woman is a Weather-cock, a Comedie, 1611.

II. Amends for Ladies j with the meiry Prank? of M:h
Cut-Purfe, or the Humour of Roaring, a Comedy, 1639.

Mr. JOHN WEBSTER.
This Author was accounted a good Poet, and well ifleem'd

by his cotemporary Authors, fiiice he joined with D,\k.-\,

Marfan and Roivley. The Plavs he wrote arc,

I. The White Devil, or the Tragedie of P. Gordiom
Urjlni, Duke of Brach'mno, wythe the Lyfe and Dcathe of
yittoria Corombona, the famoufc Feneilan Courtezan, 1617.,

II. The Devil's Law-Cafe, or when Women go to Lav,\

the Devile is fulie of Bufmefs, a Tragi-Coinedie, 1613.

K 4 KT. The
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III. The Dutchefs of M^^^., a Tragedie, i62':. Re-

vived with fome Alterations, 1709.
IV.Appius and Firgima, a Tragedie, 16 59.

v^;
T"e T/)/•^a^^« Wonder, a Comic-Hiflorical Play.

VI. A Cure for a Cuckold, a Comedie.

JVIr. JOHN STEPHENS,
VVrote one Play, called

C>7;;>6/iz her Revenge, a Tragedie, 161 3,

Mr. ROBERT DAUBORNE.
This Gentleman wrote two Plays :

J; ^^? Chriftian turned Turk, a Tragedie, 1611.
II. The Poor Man his Comfort, a Tragi- Comedie, 1 5i 5,

Mr. RICHARD CARPENTER
Play cane?'''

^^' ^"^P°^"'^ ^« ^^ a Divine, and wrote one

The Pragmatical Jefuit new leavened, 16 14,

Mr. EDWARD SHARPMAN.
This Author was a Member of the Middie-Tefnble

; hewrote one Play, called
<: £ c

,
nz

The Fleer, a Comedie, 161 5.

GEORGE SANDYS, Efq;
He was the Son of Ed^in Archblfhop of York, and

horn ^tB,jhops-rhorp in the County of York, in the Year
1577.. He was lent to the Univerlity of Oxford, and en-
tered in St. Mr.rfs Hall, at Eleven Years of Age

In the Year 1610 he made the Tour of France, ItJy, Turh'
Jerufalem, &c. and on his Return, pubhfhed an Account
of his Travels, and one Play, called

Ch-ifte, his Paffion, a Tragedie, with Notes, 161 c, tranf-
Jatcd from the Latm of Hugo Grotius.
He alfo tranflated Oz^ziVMetamorphofis, the whole fif-

teen Books. The firft Book of Virgil^s ^ueis, and new
wrote the iingmg Pialms.

_

He died at Boxlev-Abbey in Kent, in 1 643 , and was buried
in the Chancel of that Church.

Mr. WILLIAM SMITH,
Wrote one Play, called
The Heftor of Germany, or ^^itPalfgrai'e Prime E/eaor,

a new Play, an Honourable Hiftory, 16 15. Mr.
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Mr. CYRIL TURNER.
He wrote two Plays :

I. TheAthiefthisTragedle, 1617.

II. The Revenger his Tragedie, 1619.

Mr. DRAWBRIDGE-COURT BELCHIER.
This Gentleman was born at GoUjhc'-oaoJ:-, in Northamp-

tonjhire, educated at Cbrift- Church College Oxford, ami

afterwards travelled. While he was at Utrecht in the United

Pro-vinces, he wrote one Play, callrd

Hans Beer-Pot, his invifible Comedie of fee mc, and fee

me 10% 16 18.

He died in the Lo-zv-Countries, 1621.

THOMAS MAY, Efq;

This Gentleman was Son of Sir Thomas ^L^y of th^

County of Suffex, and born in 1595. He wrote iivc Plays.

I. The Heir, a Comedie, i6ao.

II. Cleojatra, Queen of Egypt, a Tragedie, 1626.

III. A?ifigone, the Theban Princefy, a Tragedie, 1631.
IV. The old Couple, a Comedv, 16^1.
V. Agrippina, Eniprefs of Rome, a Tragedv.
Mr. May likewile publifhed a Tranflation of Liican^B

Pharfalia, with a Latin Supplement, or Continuation to the

Death of Cajar; alio a Tranibtion of V:rgiis Georgiiks,

and theHillorv of EngUjh Psrliament'^, Sec. He diedfud-
denly in the Year 1652, in the 55th of his Age, and was
buried in Weftminfter Abbey.

JAMES HOWELL, Efq;

Mr. Hoxw// was born in the County of Caermarthen in

^outh Wales, in the Year 1594. He received the firlt Rudi-
ments of Learning at the School of Hereford, anct was re-

moved from thence to Jefus College, Gxon.
He wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

The Nuptials of Peleus and -Thetis, a Malcjue and Come-
die, aaed nt Paris, by the French King, the Ouke of York,
Tiy\V.t oi Anjou, Henrietta Maria the Prir.c^.s Roya', the
Princefs of 'Conti, kc. 1620.

This Gentleman was the Author of a great Number of
Books, among which his Dodo/:a's Grove, or the Voca! Po-
red, was much admired; as was a Colle : on of his Familiar
Letters, printed in cne Voliune in QiFlavo.

K 5 Mr.
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Mr. James Honvell was the firft that brought from Fen'ice

the Art of niakuig Glafs into England.

He died in the Year 1666, and lies buried on the North
Side of the Temple Church,

Mr. GERVASE MARKHAM,
Was Son of Robert Markham of Cothani in the County

of Nottingha7fi, Efq; He bore a Captain's Commifllon
MwAtvYimgCharlesl. in the Civil Wars, and was account-
ed a good Soldier, as well as a good Scholar.

He wrote one Play, called

Hei cd and Antipater, a Tragedie, 1622,

J. RUGGEL,
Wrote a Play in Latin, called

Jpfioramus.

Which was tranflated into E?!gUfi, 1631, by R. C.

Mr. PHILIP MASSENGER.
This Author was born at Salisbury, in 1578, and was

Son of Mr. Philip Majfenger, a Gentleman belonging to the

Family of the Earl of Montgomery. He was fent to St. Al-

bati Hall, in the Univerfity of Oxford, in the Year 1602,

?.tthe Ae;e of Twenty-four; and there remained a Student

three or four Years, He was efteemed one of the beft Poets

of the Age he lived in, and wrote fixteen Plays.

I. The /^07;;/3«A(5lor, a Tragedie, 1692, Revived in 1721,

II. The Renegade, a Comedie, 1630.

III. The Maid of Honour, a Tragl-Comedie, 1632.

IV. The Emperor of the Eaft, a Tragi-Comedie, 1633.

V. The Fatal Dowry, a Tragedie, 1632.

VI. A new Way to pay old Debts, a Comedie, 1633.
Revived in 1748.

VII. ThePiaure, a Comedie, 1636.

VIII. The Great Duke of Florence, a Comedie, 1636.

IX. The Duke of Milan, a Tragedie, 1638.

X. The Bondman, a Comedie, 1638. Revived with

the additional Title of Love and Liberty, 1721.

XI. The unnatural Combat, a Tragedie, 1639.

XII. The Guardian, a Ccmcdy, 1655.

XIII. The Bafliful Lover, a Comedy, 1655.

XIV. A very Woman, or the Prince of Tarenf, a Tragi-

comedy, 1655.

XV. The City Madain, a Comedy, 1659,
XVI. The
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XVI. The Virgin Martyr, a Tragedy.
Mr. Majj'enger, I believe, was Author of feveral other

Dramatic Pieces; one I have feen in Manulcript, which I

am affured was ailed, by the proper Quotations, &c. The
Title runs thus,

Beleeve as you Lift. Written by Mr. Majfcnger, with
the following Licence,

This Play, called Believe as you Lift, may be afled this

6th of Mrty, 1651. H£?i7y Herbert.

This was my Lord Herbert, in the Reign of Charles L
He died in the Year 1659, in the Silt Year of his Age,

and was buried in St. Mary O'very's Church in Souihivark.

Mr. ANTHONY BREWER,
Wrote three Plays.

I. Lingua, or the Combat of the Tongue and the five

Senfes for Superiority, a Coniedie, a6led at Cnmb; iJge.

A Report Is handed down to us,*that Oli-verCromzuell play-

ed the Part of Tamils.

n. The Country Girl, a Comedle, 1629.

in. Tlie Love-iick. King, an ir«^/?yZ/ Tragical Hi ftory ;

with the Life and Death ot Cartefmur.da, the tair Nuu of

WmcheJIer, 1629.

The Rev. Mr. BARTON HOLLIDAY.
He was born at OxJorJ, and enieieJ young a i-tudent of

Chrift-Church College, and having taken his Decrees of

Batchelor and Mafter of Arts, was made Archvlcacon of

Oxford,

He wrote one Play called

TRKNOFAMIA, or the Marriage of the Arts, a

Comedie, 1630.

He tranflated 5'«'7.'t7;«/, which he pullilhed in Folio with

Cuts and large Notes.

Mr. RICHARD BI

Was Amanuenfis to Ben Jobnf...

Salary ; in Imilation of his M.:.\\'

Books. He had his Education at

The Plays he wrote were,

I. No'vella, a Coniedie, 1631,

II. The Court Besrgar, a Comt-JIe, 1632.

III. AfitipoJeSf a Comedie, 1638.
IV. Afparagus

.00:
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IV. Afparagus Garden, a Comedie, 164.0.
V. The City Wit, or the Woman wears the Breeches,

a Comedie, 1652.
VI. The Damoifelle, ortheNewOrdinary,aComedIe,i653,
yil. The mad Couple well matched, a Comedie, 1653.

This Play was revived by the Duke of 7''orts Company,
undertheTitleof the Debauchee, or the Credulous Cuckold.

VIII. The jovial Crew, or the merry Beggars, a Come-
dy, 1654.

IX. The Love-fick Court, or the ambitious Politick, a
Comedie, 1657.
X. The new Academy, or the new Exchange, a Co-

medy, 1658,
XI. Couent-Garden weeded, or the MidJlefex Juftice, a

Comedy, 1658.
XII. The Queen's Exchange, a Comedy, j66o.
XIII. Queen and Concubine, a Comedy, 1661.
XIV. The Englijh Moor, or the Mock-Marriage, a Co-

medy, 1662.

XV. The Northern Lafs, or the Ncft of Fools, a Co-
medy, 1663.

He furvived his Mafter Ben many Years, and died in 1 66 j,

Mr. THOMAS RANDOLPH.
This Author was born at Hougkt07i in Northamptonjhire

an 1605. He was educated at Wejlminjler School, and from
thence removed to 'Trinity College Cambridge, where he be-

came a Fellow.

He had the Misfortune to lofe one of his Fingers, by a

Cut which he received in endeavouring to part two of his

Companions. But to fhew that no Accident could ruffle his

Temper, he immediately repeated, witl\his ufual good Hu-
mour, the following extempore Line?,

A Finger's Lofs, I fpeak it not in Sport,

Will make a Verfe, a Voot at leaft too fliort.

With a pregnant Wit and the greateft good Humour, an

laftance of which we have already given, he was efteemed

a facetious Companion ; and fo much admired by ]ien

Jc,h?ilofi, that he adopted him one of his Sons.

He died young, and has left us the following Dramatic

Pieces.

I. The jealous Lovers, a Comedy.
^

II. The
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II. The Mxifes Looking-Glafs a Comedy.
III. /?;//?;/)//«, or the jovial Phiiofophei-, a Tragi- Comedy:

to which is added, The conceited Pedlar, a Farce.

IV. Amyntas, or the iinpoflible Dowry, a Paftoral.

V. Hey ior Honefty, down with Knavery, a Cuinedy.
Tiie firft four, with a Colle61ion of Poems, have been

printed leveral Times in larao. The laft not publiflied till

after his Death in 4to. 1641, and 1651.

Mr. RALPH KNEVET,
Wrote one Piece, called

'

Bbodon and Iris, a Paftoral, 1 6 3 1

.

Mr. THOMAS NASH,
Wrote two Plays,

I. Dido, Queen oi Carthage, a Tragedie.

II. Summer's laft Will and Teftament, a Comedie, 163 1,

Mr. THOMAS NABBS.
This Author had the Reputation of having never boiTOwed

from others. He publiflied eight Dramatic Pieces.

I. Co-ve>tt-Garde)!, a Comedie, 1632.

II. Hai.nibal antl Scipio, an Hillorical Tragedie, 1635.
III. M/Vrorci/>«i//, a Mal'que, 1637.
IV. Spring's Glory, vindicating Love by Temperance, a

Mafque, 1638.

V. Tottenham Court, a Comedie, 1638.

VI. The Bride, a Comedie, 1640.

Vn. The Unfortunate Mother, a Tragedie, 1640.

VIII, An Entertainment on the Prince's Birth-day.

Mr. WILLIAM SAMPSON.

This Author was retained in the Family of Sir Henry

IVdkuphby of Rhhely in Derbyjhire. He wrote one Play,

called"

TheVow-Breaker, or the Fair Maid of Clifton In Nolting'

hari'jhire, a Tragedie, 163a.

Mr. JAMES SHIRLEY.
Tbi'5 Poet wa'? born in London in 1594, and educated at

St. Johns College, O.y/or./. His Friends intended him for the

Pulpit, but he w as rcfufed Holy Ordeis by Archbifhop Laud,
for
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for no other Reafon, than having a Mole on his Left Cheek
Ca<vendijh, Duke oi Neivcaji/e, much efteemed our Author,
and procured him a Commiffion in the Army. In the dread-

ful Fire in Londofi in 1666, he and his fecond Wife were
drove from their Habitation in the City to St. Giles's in the

Fields, where the Fright and Lofs preyed fo ftrongly upon
their Spirit^, that they both expired in one Day, and were
buried in the fame Grave at St. Giles's in the jzA Year of
his Age. His Dramatic Pieces are,

T. The Changes, or Love in a Maze, a.Comedie, 1632.
II. Contention for Honour and Riches, a Mafque, 1633.
III. Hotioria and Mammo?!, a Comedie.
IV. The Witty Fair-One, a Comedie, 1633.
V. The Triumphs of Peace, a Malque, 1633,
Vr. The Traytor, a Tragedie, 1635.
VII. The Young Admiral, a Tragi -Comedie, 1637.
VIII. The Example, a Tragi-Comedie, 1637.
IX. H\<k-Park, a Comedie, 1637.
X. TheGamerter, a Comedie, 1637.
XI. The Royal Mailer, a Tragi-Comedie, 163^.
XII. The Duke's Miftrefs, a Tragi-Comedie, 163S.
XIII. The Lady of Pleaiure, a Comedie, 1638.
XIV. The Maid's Revenge, a Tragedie, 1638.
XV. C'iflio/ Admiral of f/-fl»cY, a Tragedie, 1635.
XVI. The Ball, a Comedie, 1639.
XVII. Arcadia, 3. Dramatic Paltoral, 1640.
XVIII. The Humorous Courtier, a Comedie, 164.0.

XIX. St. Patrick for Ireland, an Hiftorical Play, 164c,
XX. Love's Cruelty, a Tragedie, 1640.
XXI. Tlie Triumph of Beauty, a Malque, 1646.
XXII. The Sillers, a Comedy, 1652.
XXIII. The Brothers, a Comedy, 1652.
XXIV. The Doubtiul Heir, a Tragi-Comedy, 1652.
XXV. The Court-Seciet, a Tragi-Comedv, 1653.
XXVI. The Impoftor, a Tragi-Comedy, Us'..
XXVIL Tlie Politician, a Tragedy, 1655.
XXVIII. The Grateful Servant, a Tragi-Comedy, 1655.
XXIX. The Gentleman ot Venice, a Tragi-Comedy,

165:;.

XXX. The Contention of Ajax and UlyffeSf for Adil'
les's Armour, a Malque, 1658.
XXXI. 0<:/?^^ and Z?*^^//!', a Mafque, 1658.

XXXn. Love
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XXXII. Love-Tilcks, or the School of Comph'ments, a

Comedy, 1658.
XXXIII. The Conftant Maid, or Love will find out the

Way, a Comedy.
XXXIV. The Opportunity, a Comedy.
XXXV. The Wedding, a Comedy.
XXXVI. A Bird in a Cage, a Comedy.
XXXVII. The Coronation, a Comedy.
XXXVIII. The Cardinal, a Tragedy.
XXXIX. Androma/ia, or the Merchant's Wife, a Trage-

dy, i66o.

AH the Editors of the Lives of the Dramatic Authors

have been doubtful concerning the Author of this Play, but

the two following Lines in a Prologue at the Revival of it in

1671 have determined us.

'Twas ShiHefs Mufe that laboured for it's Birth,

Tho' now the Sire refts in the filent Earth.

Mr. PETER HAUSTEAD.
This Author was born at OiinMe in NorthamptonJhiye,

and wrote one Play, called

The Rival Friends, a Comedie, 1632.

Mr. WILLIAM ROWLEY,
This Gentleman was a Student of Pembroke-KsW, Cam-

brhige. He wrote fix Plays.

I. A New Wonder, a Woman never vext, a Comedy*

1632.
II. A Match at Midnight, a Comedie, 1633.

III. All is loll by Luft, a Tragedie, 1633.

IV. A Shoemaker is a Gentleman, a Comedie, 1636.

V. Tlic Witch of £;///««/5;/, aTragi-Comedie, 1638.

VI. The Birth of Merlin, or the Child has loft a Father,

a Tragi-Comedie, 1639. Shake/pear's Name is joined with

Ro-a'lty in the Title.

Mr. SAMUEL ROWLEY.
This Author wrote two Plays.

I. When y.'W i'ee me you know mc, an Hiftorical Play,

of Henry V [II. with the 'Birth and virtuous Life of EJivard

Prince of IVaks, 1632.

II. Th?
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II. The Noble Spani/h Soldier, or a Contraa broken juftly

revenged, a Tragedie, 1634.

The Rev. Mr. ROBERT GOMERSAL.
This Gentleman was Student ot Chriji Church College in

Oxford, where he took, the Degrees of Batchelor and Mafter

of Arts, and in 1627, proceeded Batchelor of Divinity, and

had a Living given him in Nortkamptojijlire, where he died

in 1646. He wrote one Play, called

LodoHjick Sforza Duke oi Milan, a Tragedie, 1632.

SHAKERLY MARMION, Efq;

This Gentleman was born in 1602, and defcended from

an Ancient Family in l^ortkamptonfiire, where his Father

was Lord of the Manor. He was a Gentleman Commoner
of Wadham College, Oxford, and wrote three Plays.

I. //o//^Ws Leaguer, a Comedie, 1632.

II. The Fine Companion^ a Comedie, 1633.

III. The Antiquary, a Comedie, 1635.

Mr.THOMAS CAREW.
This Gentleman was Groom of the Bedchamber to King

Charlies I. and a Favourite of that Prince. He wrote a
Mafque called

Calu?n Britanmcum, performed by the King, the Duke
of Lenox, the Earls of De'vonfhire, Holland, and others of

the Nobility, in the Banquetting Houfe at Whitehall, 1633.
This Mafque, and a fmall Co]le(5tion of Poems, art

printed together in duodecimo, 1634.

Mr. JOHN FORD.
This Gentleman was of the Middle-Temple, and wrotr

the eight following Plays.

I. Lover's Mtlancholy, aTragi-Comedle.

II. The Broken Heart, a Tragedie, 1633.

III. Love's Sacrifice, a Tragedie, 1633.

IV. 'Tis Pity fhe's a Whore, a Tragedie, 1633,
V. PcrkinlVarbeck, an HiltoricaJ Play, 1634.
VI. Francies Chafte and Noble, a Tragi-Comedie, 16^8,
VII. The Ladies Tryal, a Tragi-Comedie, 1639.
VIII. The Sun's Darling, a Mafque, 1657.

Mr,
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Mr. ABRAHAM COWLEY.
This celebrated Poet was born in London, in the Year

1618, had his Education at Wejiminfler School, and Trinity

College, Cambridge. He died at Chertfey in Surry in 1667,

in the 49th Year of his Age, and was buried in H^ejimi}ifler

Abbey, where the Duke ot Buckingham erected a line Monu-
ment to his Memory. He wrote four Plays,

I. Love's Riddle, a Paftoral Comedie, 1633. This Play

was written by the Author whilft he was a King's Scholar at

JVefminfer; and was firlt printed with his Poetical BlufToms.

ir. Naiifragium Joculare j
(the Merry Shipwreck) a

Latin Comedie, 1638.
III. The Guardian, a Comedy, printed in 1650. This

Play was aifled leveral times privately in London, during the

Prohibition of Stage Performances; as alio at Cambridge, be-

fore Prince Charles.

IV. The Cutter of Coleman peet. This was the Play

called the Guardian, new writ.

He likewile wrote many other Pieces in Verfe and Profe :

Of the former his Love Verfes called the MillrL-fs ; and his

Da'videis, a facred Poem on the Troubles of David, gained

him great Reputation.

Mr. LEWIS MACHIN.
This Author wrote one Play, called

The Dumb Knight, a Comedie, 1633.

Mr. JOHN MILTON.
This Sublime Author, who has rendered his Name im-

mortal, by his Parailife loft and other Poetical Works, was
born in London in 160S : He was the Son ofMr. John Mil-
ton, of Milton in Oxfordjhire. He died of the Goutin the Year
167+, and the 66th of his Age. His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. A Mafque, called Csw^/, 1634.
II. Samfon Agonijres, a Tragcdie.

Mr. JOHN JONES.
This Author wrote one Play, called

Adrajla, or Woman's Spleen and Love's Conqueft, a
Tragi-Comedie, 1635.

Mr. JOSEPH RUTTER.
This Author lived with the Earl of Dorfct as Tutor to hi^

Son, and wrote and tranllated three Flays. I. Th*^
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I. The Shepherd's Holiday, a Tragi-Comi-Paftoial,

II. The G^, a Tragi-Comedie, 1637.
III. The Cidy Part II. a Tragi-Comedie, 1640.

Sir JOHN SUCKLING, Bart.

This Gentlemnn was the Son of Sir John Suckling, Comp-
troller of the Houfhold to King Charles I. and born at

intham m the County of Middle/ex, in 1613. He died at

twenty-eight Years of Age. He wrote four Plays:

I. Aglaura, a Tragi-Comedie. The laft Ad was fo

contrived, that it might be altered to make it either a Tra-
gedy, or Comedy.

II. The Goblins, a Tragi-Comedie.
III. Brennoralt^ or the Dilcontented Colonel, a Trage-

<aie.

IV. The Sad One, a Tragedy. This Play was left un-
finiflied.

His Poems, Plays, Speeches, Traits and Letters are all

colle£led into one Volume.

Mr. ROBERT NEVILE.
This Author, who was a Fellow of King\ College,

Cambridge, wrote one Play, called

The Poor Scholar, a Comedy, 1636.

Mr. GEORGE WILKINS.
This Author wrote one Play, called

The Miferies of enforced Marriage , a Tragi- Comedy,
S637.

Mr. HENRY SHIRLEY,
Wrote one Play, called

The Martyred Soldier, a Tragedle, 1638.

Mr. HENRY KILLIGREV\^.

This Gentleman at the Age of feventeen wrote one Play,

called

Tlie Confpiiacy, a Tragedie, 1638. It was printed un«
^t.xt\\Q'T\t\Q o{ Pallantus TLmlEudora, in the Year 1653.

Mr. JOHN KIRK,
Wrote one Play, called,

The Seven Champions of Chriftendom, \Ci%t
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Sir WILLIAM LOWER.
This Gentleman was a famous Cavalier, in the Reign

of King Charles I. During the Civil War, he took. Sanc-

tuary in Holland, and there diverted himfelf with Poetry i

he wrote and tranflated fix Plays.

I. The Phoenix in her Flames, a Tragedie, 1639.
II. The Martyr, or PolyeuSles, a Tragedy, 1655.
III. Horaiius, a Tragedy, 1656. Tranflated from Car*

lieille.

IV. Noble Ingratitude, aPaftoral Tragi-Comedy.
V. The Inchanted Lovers, a Dramatic Partoral.

VI. The Amourous Phantafm, a Tragi-Comedy, tranf"

lated from ^i/tault.

Mr. HENRY GLAPTIIORN,
Wrote five Plays :

I. Argalus and Parthenia, a Tragi-Comcdie, 1639.
II. The Ladies Privilege, a Comedie, 164.0.

III. AlbertusWaIlei:fidn, a Tragedie, 164.0.

IV. The Highlander, a Comedie, 1641.

V. Wit in a Conllable, a Comedie, 1642.

Sir WILLIAM BARCLAY.
This Gentleman wrote one Play, called

The loli Lady, a Tragi-Comedic, 1639.

The Rev. Dr. WILLIAM STRODE.
This Author was born in Dcvonjhire, and at nineteen

Years of Age admitted a Student of Chrifs-Churck CoWtgi
in Oxford 5 was chofen Univei fity Orator, Canon of Ckrijl-

Churchy and Doftor of Divinity. He wrote one Play, called

The Floating Ifland, a Comedie, 1639.
He died in 164.4, ^"d lies buried in the Chapel of Chrift-'

Church College.

LODOWICK CARLELL, Efq;

This Gentleman was Groom of the Privy Chambei' to

King Charles I. and King Charles II. and wrote the i'ol-

iovving Plays.

I. Ar-jiragus and Philicia, a Tragi-Comedie, 1639.
II. Ar-viraqus and Philicia, Pa:t II.

IIL The
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III. The Paflionate Lover, a Tragi-Coniedie, 1641.
IV. Pafllonate Lover, Part II.

V. The Fool would be a Favourite, or the Difcreet Lover,

3642.
VI. Ofmond the Great Turk, or the Noble Servant, a

Tr?gedie, 164.7.

VIT. The Deferving Favourite, a Tragi-Comedie, 1649,
Vril. HeracliuSf Emperor of the Eaft, a Tragedy, 1661.
IX. Sir Solomon Single, or the Cautious Coxcomb, a

Comedy, 1661.

Sir ASTON COCKAIN.
A Gentleman of an ancient Family at AJhbourn in Derby'

(hire, who (befides a Colle^ion of Poems) wrote three Plays
and a Mafque.

I. AMafque, 1639.
II. The Obllinate Lady, a Comedy, 1658.
III. Trappolin fuppofed a Prince, a Tragi- Comedy, 1652,

From the Italian.

IV. Owi^'s Tragedy, 1669.

FRANCIS GOLDSMITH, Efq;

This Gentleman tranflated from the Latin oi Hugo GrO'

//kj one Dramatic Piece, called

Scphornpaneas, or the Hiftory oi Jofeph, a Tragedy, with

Annotations, 1640. He alfo publilhed a ColleiSlion of

Poems.

WILLIAM HABINGTON, Efq;

Was born at Hendip in IVoreeJlerJhire, of an ancient Fa-
mily in that County. He wrote the Hillory of Henry IV.
which was firft begun by Sir 5'<''^'« W^)''^!''^'''/> i'l i599> '^'^^t

not finidied. He publiflied a fmall Collection of Poem?,
called Cajiara, Obl'ervations on Hiftory, &c. and one Plav,

called

The Queen of /Irragon^ a Tragi-Comedie, printed ia

Folio, 1640.

Mr. THOMAS RAWLINS.
He was the Principal Engraverof the Mint, in the Reigns

of King Charles I. and II. and wrote two Flays.

I, The Rebellion, a Tragedie, 1640.

II, Tom Ejfence, or the Modilh Wife, a Comedy, 1669.
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Mr. NATHANIEL RICHARDS.
This Gentleman wrote one Play, called

MtJfaUna the Roman Emprefs, a Tragedie, 1640.

Mr. LEWIS SHARP,
Wrote one Play, called

The Noble Stranger, a Comedie, 1640.

Mr. ROBERT CHAMBERLAIN,
Was the Son of Richard Chamberlahi of Standijb in Latl"

cajhire, Efq; He wrote one Play, called

The Swaggering Damfel, a Comedie, 1640.

HENRY BURNEL, Efq;

An Irijh Gentleman of Birth. He wrote one Play, called

Landgartha, a Tragi-Comedie, 1641.

Mr. WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT,
Was born at Northi.vay near Teivksbury in Gloucefler'

/hire, in 1611. He was educated at Wejlminjler, irom
thence removed to Chrifl-Churcb, Oxford, where he took

his Degree of Mailer of Arts in 1635, and the fame Year
entefed into Orders, and was highly efteemed for his Elo-
quence. He died in 1643, but his Plays were not pub-
lifhed till 1 65 1, and are as follow :

I. The Siege, or Love's Convert, a Tragi-Comedie,
1641.

II. The Royal Slave, a Tragi-Comedy, 1651.
III. The Ordinary, a Comedy, 1657.
IV. The Lady-Errant, a Tragi-Comedy, 1657.

Mr. EDMUND PRESTWICK.
This Author wrote two Plays, called

I. ////>/>o//'/«j, a Tragedie, 1641.

II. The HeiSlors, a Tragedie, 1651.

Sir WILLIAM DAVENANT,
Was the Son of a Vintner in Oxford, where he was born

in the Year 1605, and admitted a Member of Lincoln Col-

lege in the Year 1621. He is laid to have been much en-

couraged in his Poetic Genius by the inunortal Shakfpc^r,

and in Ibme Accounts of that Authora Life he is llippofed
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to be his natural Son. In the Year 1637, he fucceeded Bt!:

Johfifon, as Poet Laureat, which Place he enjoyed in the

Reigns of King C/;(7r/fi I. and II.

After the Refloration, he obtained a Patent from King
Charles II. to fet up a new Company of Aftors, with which

lie firft opened a Houle in Dorfet-GzxAens, in 1662.

SixlVilliam was the firft who brought painted Scenes upon
the Efiglijh Stage, whicli before were Tapellry.

His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. The Cruel Brother, a Tragedy.

II. Albouin King of the Lombards, a Tragedy.

III. The Fair Favourite, A Tragi-Comedy.
IV. The Juft Italian, a Tragi-Comedy.
V. The Law againlf Lovers, a Tragi-Comedy. Tills

Play Is taken from Shakcfpear^s Meafure for Meafuie.
VI. Love and Honour, a Tragi-Comedy.
VII. The Wits, a Comedy.
VIII. The Platonic Lovers, a Tragi-Comedy.
IX. The Man's the Mafter, a Comedy.
X. News from Plymouth, a Comedy,
XL The Play-houfe to be let.

XII. The Siege, a Tragi-Comedy.
XIII. The Siege of Rhodes, the firlt Part.

XIV. The Siege of Rhodes, the fccond Part.

XV. The Unfortunate Lovers, a Tragedy.

XVI. The DiftrefTes, a Tragi-Comedy.
XVII. An Entertainment at Rutland iio\.\(e, prefented by

Way of Declamation and Mufic, after the Manner of the

Ancients.

XVIII. Britannia Trium:kans, a Mafque.
XIX. The Triumphs of the Prinre d'Amour, a Mafque.
XX. The Temple of Love, a Mafque.
Sir U'lUiam joined with Mr, Drydtn in altering Shake-

/pear's Temped ; and is fuppofed to be the Author of the

Kivals, a Tragi-Comedy, 1668.

He alio ^vrote an Heroic Poem, called Gondibcrt.

He died in the Year 1668, aged 63, and was buried In

Wrjlminder Abbey.

Mr. THOMAS FORD.
This Author wrought one Play, e.il'.td

Love's Labyrinth, or the Royal Shephcrdef?, a Tragi-
Comedie, 1641.

Mr.
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Mr. JASPER MAINE,
Tliis Author was born at Hatherlagh in Devon/hire, in

1604.; and in 1623 was entered in Chriji- Church, Oxjord,

as a Serviteur. He afterwards took Orders, was made
Vicar of Cajfmgton and Pjrion in O.xforJjhire, and in 1646
commenced Doftor of Divinity, He wrote two Plays,

I. The City Match, a Comedie, 1642.

II. The amorous War, a Tragi-Comedie, 1642.

WALTER MONTAGUE, Efq;

This Gentleman was a Courtier in the Reign of King
Charles I. He writ a Paftoral, called

The Shepherd's Paradile, prel'ented before the King, by
the Queen and her Ladies of Honour, 1642,

Mr. WILLIAM HEMMINGS.
This Author was educated at Oxford, wliere he took the

Degree of Mafter of Arts, and wrote three Tragedies.

I. The Eunuch, a Tragedie, 1644.
II. The fatal Contract:, 1653.
III. The Je~vs Tragedy, with their Overthrow by Fefpa-

fian and Titus his Son, 1654.

FRANCIS QUARLES, Efq;

This Author was born in i 592, at Ste^Mards, near Rum-
ford in Ef'ex, the Seat of his Father Jatnes paries, Elq;

Clerk of the Green-Cloth, and Purveyor toQuccn Elizabeth.

He was bred in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and alterwards

became a Member of Li7icolns-Inn. He was tlien made
Cup-Bearer to the Qiieen of Bohemia, and Secretary to

Archbilliop Ujher. He died in 1644, in the 52d Year of

his Age ; and was buried in the PariOi Church of St. Vedaff

Icoflsr -lane, London. He wiote one Play, called

The Virgin Widow, a Comedie, not printed till the Yeai'

1649, five Years after his Death.

Mr. HENRY BURKHEAD.
This Author was a Merchant of Brifol. He wrote one

Play, called

Cola\ Fury, or Lyrenda% Mifery, a Tragedie, printed in

1645, but never a61ed. The Subjeflof this Play ij the hijh

Rebellion, which broke out in the Year 1641.
Sir
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Sir RICHARD FANSHAW.
This Gentleman was Brother to rhomas Lord Fan/hanu i

and had his Education at the VSmv^vdiy of Cambridge, from
whence he removed to Court, where he did not lon/continue
without Preferment, being made Secretary to VLmicharles L
in Holland, France and Scotland.
He was a poHte Scholar, and perfefl Mafter of the Ita^

tian, trench, Spani/h and Portugueze Languacres
After the Reftoration of King Charles II? he was fent

Ambaffador, to treat of the Match between that Prince and
Catharine the Infanta of Portugal.
He was fent to the Court oi Madrid m the Year 1664., to

Begotiate the Treaty of Commerce, and died there, verymuch lamented, m the Year 1666. He tranflated the two
followmg Dramatic Pieces, one from the Italian, and the
other from the Spanijh.

I. II Paflor Fido, or the Faithful Shepherd, a Pa flora),
rb^b, horn t\\Q Italian oiGuanni.

II. Q^ierer per folo querer, To love only for Love Sake,
a Play of three Afls, from the Spani/h of Mcndoza,

ROBERT BARON, Efq;
This Gentleman ftudied in St. John^s College, Cam.

bridge, and afterwards became a Member of GraAinn butwas more addifted to Poetry than Law
"^

J^xPhdip Sidney, having left his Countefs--of P,^;^;.,Vs
^;r^<f/« unfimfhed

; Mr. Baron added a fixth Part, whichS a'n ; r^p' f^l^fi^l^J'fl^^^ his Reputatio'n morethan all h,s other Production.. He wrote this 6th Book,and repubhllied the Arcadia in 1 6 3 3

.

*

il-i''/'^?''''
^^^''<^'"y> a Paftoral Romance, which hepubhfhed at leventeen Years of Age, we find thr^e Drama!

V^L?'^'"^ Tu ^'Slo, orths PafTionate Lovers; aPafloial, aaed by the Lady >/.Vs Servants, for the En!

Ai 7' f ^^''^'™- Th,s Play coniifts but of three

ai.cl tvebjler s Dutchefs of Maky.

J^'cf'^'T
?""'''' ^ ^'^^"'' Prefented before Flaminius

vLJZ N-\^'''°^^P
^''''' ofC3/n«,at their RegalPa ace o\ NnoJ,a. Flammius and Clorinda are two Cha-

iaaers whah ,he Author drew for King Cl:arles I. and
Vis Queen

.

i ai t of this Piece is borrowed from Mr. JVal-
It s 1 oem to the Kirg on hi. Navy. m j^j.,.^^
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hn}.h
^^''''"'' '"' Tragedy. Thl5 Play is foundrd on thf n.e Story as Sn- Jo/:. Denham^s Sophy! We cannot in a

Mr. S. SHEPHEARD.
Ihis Author was z Ciuzen of Lo^:do,^:, and during the

called "
'^' '^'S^' "^°"S''' ^^- ^^^-^t.c ifeces!

J;
1}',= Committee-Man Curried, a Comedie, 164,

11. The Committee-Man Curried, Part the lid. 16+7.

Mr. WILLIAM PEAPS.
Ih>s young Gentleman was an Eto,: Scholar, who at theAge of leventeen, wrote a Paftoral, called
Love in it's Extafy, 1649.

_, . ^ ,

Mr. COSMO MANUCHr.
rhis Gentleman was an //.^//«« by Birth, but a Majo
l*^' Kmg s Army ,n the Ovli Wars. He wrote two Plays
I. The Juft General, a Tragedy, 1650.

^

U. The Loyal Lovers, a Tragi.Comedy, 1652.

Mr. ROBERT DAVENPORT,
This Author wrote two Plays,
I. The City Night-Cap, a Trngi-Comedy, ,60.
U. King >/% and MatiUa, a Tragedy, 1655.

rru- A 1.
•^^'- ROBERT MEAD.

J his Author wrote one Play, called
The Combat of Love and Friend/hip, a Comedy, 1651.

^. „ .
^'- JOHN TATEHAM,

four Plays'
'"^ '^' ^''^'' °^ ^'"^ ^^'^'^'' ^' ^' ""'''"'^

I. TheDiftraaed State, a Tragedy, 1651
II W Vaganes, or a Knot of Knaves, a Comedv,i6c2

7V ^rV'"'""'
'^' ^"'^' ^^ Tragl-Comedv, 16^57.

ir.edv 166^ ''^'
°'' ^^'''''°'" "* ^''^ ^^^^' ^''"'^''

^ Co-

The three firft were never played.

Mr. LEONARD WILLAN.
i his Gentleman wrote a Padoral, called > .. .

/[/?r^^, or True Love's Mirrour, 16 ;i,
'

Vol. II. L Mr.
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Mr. ALEXANDER BROME.

This Author publirtied a Volume of Poems and aTranf-

lation of Horace in his own Name, tho' not wholly done by

himfclf. He publiflied one Dramatic Piece, called

The Cunning Lovers, a Comedy, 1654. Part of the Plot

is borrow'd j as the Duke of Mantua s fliutting up his

Daughter in the Tower, and his being deceived by her, and

FilnceProfpero, is taken from a Story in the Old Book of the

Seven Wile Mafters ; but which the Reader may find better

related in the Fortunate Deceived, and Unfortunate Lovers,

in the Fifth Novel of the Deceiv'd Lovers.

Mr. RICHARD FLECKNOE.

This Author is rendered more famous by Mr. Diydeu'e

Satire call'd Mack-FUcknoe, than by any Writings of his

own. He wrote feveral Plays, but could never get one of

them afted,

I. Love's Dominion, a Dramatic Paftoral, 1654.

II. Love's Kingdom, a Pafloral Comedy, 1665.

Til. £rwzw/fl,ortheChafteLady, aTragi-Comedy, 1666.

IV. Damoifelh A-la-mode, a Comedy, 1667.
V. The Marriage of Oceanus and Britannia, a Mafque,

2668.

WILLIAM RIDER, M. A.

This Author wrote one Play, called

The Twins, a Comedy, 1655,

Sir RALPH FREEMAN.

This Gentleman wrote one Play, called

Imperiale, a Tragedy, 1655.

Mr. ROBERT COX,

Was a Comedian in the Reign of King Charles T. During
th« Ufurpation he compofed feveral Drolls, which were
afted by Health, and publiJhed one Interlude. The Title
rnns thus :

Ailaon und Dra»a, with a Pafloral Story of the Nymph
Oemne, followed by fcveial conceited Humours of Bumpkin

the
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the Huntfman, Hobinaltht Shepherd, Singing 6V«^/-;7, and
John S^vabbei- the Seaman, 1656.

Mr. THOMAS JORDAN.
This Author was an A£lor, and wrote three Plays,

I. The Walks of IJlington and Hogfdon, with the Humours
of IVoodftreet Compter, a Comedy, 1657.

II. Money's an Afs, a Comedy, 1^59.
III. Fancies Feftivals, a Mafque.

Mr. WILLIAM CHAMBERLAIN.
This Author was an old Cavalier, and a Doflor of Phyfic

by ProfelHon, at Shaftsburj in Dorfetjlire, He wrote two
Plays,

I. Love's Vidory, a Tragi-Comcdy, in 1658.
II. The Wits led by the Nofe, or a Poet's Revenge, a

Comedy.

GILBERT SWINHOE, Efq;

This Gentleman was born in the County of Hortbum''^*"-

land, and wrote one Play, called

The unhappy Y^.'whtne, a Tragedy, 1658.

Wrote by Anonymous \vt\ioks in the 17th CenTCRV,
to the Restoration.

LOOK about you, a Comedie, i(

II. Fuimus T'roes, the true TrcTroja/is, being & Storie

of the Britaines Valourc at the Romam firlt luvafion, 1600,

1633.
II. Marcus Tullius Cicero, hIsTragedie, 1600.

III. Wealth and Health, an Interlude, 1602.

IV. The Wit of a Woman, a Comedie, 1 604,
_

V. Albumaznr, a Comedie. The Date of this Play is

conjeflural 5 but as Dryde/i and feveral other Authors agree

that Ben John/on, from this Foundation, ere(5Ved his Come-
dy called the Alchymift, which was firft a61ed in 1606, we
have p\a.cci Albumazar in 1604, tho' we have never Teen

any printed Copy before 1634, when it was a6led before

King Charles I. at Cambridge by the Students of that Uni-

verfity.

L » VII. Ca/ur
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VI. C<f/i/" his Revenge, a Tragedie, 1604, 164-4-.

VII. Jfi-onymo, or the Spcuiijhe. Tragedie, with the Wars
of Poytingale, and the Deathe of Don Andrea. This Play

%vas publillied by two difFeient Printers in the fame Year,

1605.
VIII. The Fair Maide o^ Bn/ld, a Comedie, 1805.

IX.The Refurnefrom Far/iajjus,ov a Scourge {otSimonie,

a Comedie, 1606.

X. The Marriage of Witte and Sciences, an Interlude,

1606,
XL Every Woman in her Humoure, a Comedie, 1609.

XII. The Honefte Lawyer, a Comedie, j6io, 1631.

XllLHifrmnaftix, or the Players Wliipped, a Comedie,

j6io.

XIV. Jacke Druvie his Entertainmente, or the Comedie of

Tal'qiiH and Catharina, 1 6 1 1 , 1 6 1 6

.

"XV. Thorny Abbey, or the London Maide, a Tragi-Come-

die, 1613.

XVI. /T/A;)' Beguiled, a wittie Comedie, 1613.

XVII. Jeronyfno is mad again, or the Spahijh Tragedie,

containinge the'lamentable Ende of Don Hoi alio and Bellim-

feria, with the Death o'iJeroHymo, 1615, 1623. We place

thefe together, as the Story and chief Charaflers are the fame
;

and no boubt by the Style, weie wrote by the fame Author.

XVIII. Philotiu, a Comedie, 16 16.

XIX. Cupid his Whirligig, a Comedie, 16 16.

XX. The Weakeft goethto the Wall, a Comedie, ^61 S,

XXI. The Honour oi V/ales, a Mafque, 1619.

XXII. Jarnes the 5th King of Scotlande, an Hidorlcal

Tragedie, 1620.

XXIII. Enoughe is as good as a Feafte, a plcafaunt Come-

die, i6ac.

XXIV. S-joetr.am theWoman Hater arraigned by Women,
s6io.

?.:XV. T^vo merrie Milk-Maidcs, or the beft Words
wear the Garland, a Comedie, i6eo.

XXVI. Death o^ Dido, a Mafque, by R. C. i6ai.

XXVII. Rohm Confcience, an Interlude, 1624..

XXVIII. Kohln Hood, his Faftoial May-Games, \(>'> 6.,

XXIX. Apolh Shroveinge, an Interlude, 1626.

XXX. Robin Hood, and his Crew of Soldia's, 1527.

XXXI. Aminta, a Paftorale (from Tnffo), 1628.

XXXII. Pntlw/iactia, or the. Battle of AfFeaions, a

Comedie, 1630.
XXXIII. SicdiJ^s,
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S$P* fL^^^'^^'>

a Plfcatory Drama, orPaftoral, 1630.XXXIV The tragical and true Hl&oiy of Arden oiTe-v^r.
Jham, and his lamentable Death, by the Treacheiie of his
Wife, TindBlackivilUnA SImgbags, i6jo, 1633.
.^.^^^^' ^i^^'^«'^^s Tiiumplie, a Mafque, prefented by
tne King and Queen, and many of the Nobiiity, 16 uTins Mafque (fayeth an Author that wrote in 1640,)
being fet forth on the Holy Sabbath, caufed great Heait-
burnings among the Sober thinking People of this Nation :
and help d, together wuh the Aa of Sports, to produce thofe
beeds that g,.e%v up to Rebellion.
XXXVI The Royal Mafque, at Hamtton-Court, per-

fonated bythe Queenes Majeilie, and Ladies, 16-51
XXXyil Fa.r£;//, the Miller his Daughter of Manche-

^'^^^iSrT^^^^''" °^ ^'^^"'"' ^^^ Conqueror. 1631.
XXXVIiI.7V.^;5^rertored, aMarque,prefented ^ai'hltekoll

by the Queen and her Ladies of Honour, on Shroi.'e Tt^crjav
1637. I J
XXXIX. Hoffman his Tragedie, or Revenge for a Father,

XL. Majfamello, or the Rebellion of Napks, a Trag-I-
Comedie, 1631.

**

XLI. A Mafque of Flowers, 1632,
XLIL How to chufe a Good Wife from a Bad, a Come-

die, 163a, 1634.
XLin. Promius and Caffandra, in two Parts, 1633
XLIV. The coifely Wlioie, a Comical Hiftorycal Play,

XLV. Sir Giles Coofe-Cap, a wittie Comedle, 1633
1030. ^-^

y™P''^'"^='"^°"' ^ p!eafaunt Comedie. 1634.ALVn.rhe Entertainment at Richmond, a Mafque, pre-
rented by the moft Illufbious Prince Cbarles to their Male-
Ities, 1634. '

XLVIII Love his Loadftone, a Comedic, i63f.
About this Time the Orthography began to lofe its old

Manner, and to be reduced to our modern Way. which
was greatly helped by the Dramatic Authors that followed.

R D i6;6
" '^ '^ '^'^' '^'' ^''''^> ^ Comedy,

LI. The\alunt^r<»/,aTragi.Comedy, 1637.
'^

^2 LI . Sal'
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LII. Salmacida SpoHa, a Mafque, prefented by King

Charles, his Qiieen, and the Nobility, 1637.

LIII. The Sophlfter, a Comedie, 1638.

LIV. The Knave in Grain new vamp'd, a Comedie, 1 640,

LV. Tlic Ghoft, or the Woman weais the Breeches, a

Comedie, 1640. , p r
LVI. Mafqiurade Du del a Mafque, by J. S. lup-

pofed to be James Shirley, Elq; 1640.

LVII. Mercurius Briianniau, or the Ef?glijh Intelhgencer,

a Tr32;i-Comedie. This Piece is a Satire on the Times, no

wayt-s^Theatrical, 1640.

LVIII. A Mafque of the Middle Templers, 1640.

LIX. Sidlj and NiJpUs, or the Fatal Union, a Tragedy*

3640. _ . „ J. ,

LX. The Strange Difcovery, a Tragi- Comedie, 1640,

LXI. Troas, a Tragedy, (from Seneca) by S. T. 1640.

LXII. The Scotijij Politick Prelbyter flain by an Enghp

Inder.endant ; or the Independants Viaory over the Pref-

byterian Party,, a Tragi-Comedie, 1647. This Piece was

never intended for the Stage.

LXIII. The Tragedy oi Charles I. King of England, 1649,

3 6 <) i^

.

LXIV. Ele^ra, a Tragedie from the Greek of Sophocles,

1 649

.

LXV. Neixi^Marhet Y^\-i:, or Mrs. Parliaments new

Vao-aries, a Tragi-Comedie, in two Faits, 1649.

LXVI. The Vv^ord's Idol, or Plutus the God of

Wealth, a Comedy, from the Greek of Arifophanes, by

H. B. 1650.

LXVII. TheBsftard, a Tragedy, 1652.

LXVIII. The Qn^een, ' r the Excellence of her Sex, aTragi-

Co.iied'-, 1653.

LXIX. The Extravagant Shepherd, a Paftoral Comedy,

^
LX'X. Phillis of Scyros, a Dramatic PaRoral Comedy,

LXXI. Guy Earl of JVar-rvick, a Tragi-Comedy, 1655.

LXXII. EngUJhmen for Money, or Woman will have

hr Wr.l, a Comedy, 1656.

LXXIII. The Heaor, or the Falfe Challenge, a Comedy,

Lx'xTV. The Falfe Favourite difgraced, and the Reward

of Loyalty, a Tragi-Comedy, 1657.

LXXV. Or-
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LXXV, Or^ula, or the Fatal Errar, a Tragredy, 1658,
LiCXVI. the Prince of Priggs Revels, a Comedy, 1658,

J^hide the Robber is the Heroe of' this Piece.

LXXVII.The Cruehy of the Spaniards in Peru, expreffcd
hy Vocal and Inlirumental Mulic, and by Art of Ptrfptr-

tive in Scenes, 1658, &c. We are told that Cromnx'tll not

only allowed this Piece to be performed, but aiftually read

and approved of it , and the Reafon given was, that it re-

flected on the Spaniards, agamlt whom he was fuppoled to

have formed great Defigns.

LXXVIII. Venus and AdrAiis.

LXXIX. The Black-Man.
LXXX. Phiktiis and Conjiantia.

LXXXI. King Ahafuerus and CJu^een EJihcr.

LXXXII. King 3';/5W5«'s Wifdom.
LXXXIII. Dipkilo and Granida.
Thefe laft Six Pieces are fuppoled to be wrote by Mr. Ro-

bert Cox, Comedian, and are printed in the 2d Fait of Sport

upon Sport, 1659, 1672.

Dramatic Authors, from the Restoration, to the End
of the 17th Century.

Mr. JOHN DANCER.

AN Author born in Ireland. He tranflated three Dra-
matic Pieces from the Italian and French.

I. Amynta, a Paftoral, 1660. Tranllaied from the

kalian of Torquato Tajjo.

II. Nicomede, a Tragi-Comedv, 1671.
III. Agrippa, King of Alba, or the Falfe Tiberlniis, a

Tragi-Comedy, 1675.

ROGER BOYLE Earl of ORRERY.
A Nobleman of the Kingdom of Ireland, eminent both

in Arts and Arms j he died in Oilober 1679, and wrote
fcvcn Plays.

I. The Black Prince, a Tragedy, 1660.
II. rryphon, a Tragedy. Of this Ulurper you have an

Account jn Maccabees, lib. i. See htiAtzJofepkus, lib. 13.
Appian de Bfllis Syriacis, ice.

ill. Henry V. a Tragedy.

L 4 IV. Muf.
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Vf.Mufiapha, a Tragedy. Ths firft Four printed £»i66o, in toho. ^

V. MzAev Anfhofiy, a Comedy, 1671.
VI. Guzman, a Comedy, 1693,
VII. H-fm/ the Great, a Tragedy, 1694.
Thde Plays are all printed together in Folio, 1695 ; and

again m 173 5 with a Life of the Author, bytheprefent Earl
of Co?-/^^, his Grandfon.

Mrs. CATHARINE PHILLIPS.
This Lady was born in BrecknocJ^Jlnre in Wales, and was

cotemporary with Corwley, by whom flie was greatly ad-
-ruied and commended, as well as by the Earls of Orrery,
Rofcommon, Flatman, and other eminent Poets. She was
commonly called the Matchlefs Orinda, on account of an
Epiltolary Correfpondence carried on between her and Sir
Lkarles Cotterel, under the feigned Names of Orimia and
foljarchus

j their Letters are printed in one Volume.
She died of the Small Pox in the 31(1 Year of her Age,

in the Year 1664 ; and publifhed two Plays, chiefly tranfla-
ted from CorneilU.

h,^"°/f^'> 3 Tragedy, 1678. Sir John Denham zMt^
a fifth Aa to this Play.

II. i'cw/^)', a Tragedy, 1678.

Mr. JOHN FOUNTAIN,
This Gentlemen wrote one Play, called
The Reward of Virtue 5 a Comedy, 1661.

Mr. GEORGE CARTWRIGHT.
This Gentleman lived at Fulbam, and gave the Public

one Play, called

Heroic Love, or the Infajita o^ Spain, a Tragedy, 16 61.

Mr. FYFE.
The Author of one Play, called

The Royal Martyri^or King Charles I. 1661.

Mr. THOMAS MERITON.
This Author has publifhed two Plays.
I. Love and War, a Tragedy, 166 1.

II. The Wandering Loveiv a Tragi- Comedy.
Sir JOHN DENHAM, Knight of the Bath.

This Gentleman was the Son of Sir John Denham of Hor-^
/(>' in the County oi Effex, but was born in Ireland; his

Father being at the Time of his Bath, a Judge and Lord.

Chief
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Chief Baron of the Exchequer in that Kingdom. He was
brought over from thence very young, upon his Father's
Promotion to tlie Exchequer in England ; and in the Year
J 6 3 1, he was fent to Trinity College, Oxon. He wrote one
PJay, called

The Sophy; a Tragedy, 1661. For the Plot of this
Play, it is the fame with that oi Barons Mtrz.a, (whicli Story
you may find in Herberts Travels) tho' differently handled
by each Poet.

Sir 7o,^« died MlVhiiehall, in the Year 1668, and was
buried in Wef.minfxer Abbey.

WILLIAM Duke of NEWCASTLE.
This Nobleman was of the antlent and illuftiious Family

ol tavendijh
; and not only a Poet himfelf, but a crreat En-

courager of Poetry in others, and accounted the Mecaena.
ot the Age he lived m. Ke was a Man of Braverv, a ^rreat
StateAnan, and fo zealous an Alfertor of the Royal Caufe,
that he contmued in Exile with Kmg Ckark^ II. till his
nappy Reftoration.

He wrote five Plays.
I. The Country Captain ; a Comedy.
II. The Exile; a Comedy.
III. The Triumphant Widow, a Comedy, 1677.
IV. The Humorous Lovers ; a Comedy, 1670.
V. The Variety

J a Comedy. ^ ^^

MARGARET Dutchefs of NEWCASTLE.
The Confort of the above-mentioned noble Duke, wrote

the fol.owiug Dramatic Pieces.
I. The Female Academy ; a Comedy, 1662.
II. Love's Adventures

; a Comedy, Part I,
III. The fecond Part.
IV. Nature's three Daughters, Beauty, Love, and Wit :a Comedy. '

V. Second Part of ditto.

TrrV'^rl'^
Apochryphal Ladles

; a Comedy.
VII. Public Wooing ; a Comedy,
yill Matrimonial Tiov.bles, Firft Part, a Comedy.
IX. Second Part , a Tragedy. ^

X. The Unnatural Tragedy.'
XI. Bell in Campo ; a Tragedy,
XIL Ditto fecond Part.

^ 5 XIII. Th'
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XIII. The Comical Hafh ; a Comedy.

XIV. The Lady's Contemplation ; a Comedy.

XV. Second Part.

XVI. Youth^s Glory, and Death's Banquet } a Tragedy.

XVII. Second Part.

XVIII. Wit's Cabal ; a Comedy.

XIX. Second Part.

XX. Several Wits ; a Comedy,

XXI. Religions ; a Comedy.

XXII. The Convent of Pleafure ; a Comedy.

XXIIL The Sociable Companions, or Female Wits ; a

Comedy.
XXIV. The Prefence; a Comedy.

XXV. The Bridals ; a Comedy-

XXVI. The Blazing World ; a Comedy.

XXVII. Ditto Second Part.

Moft of thefe Pieces are only fhort Scenes, and never m-

t ended for the Stage.
. ^ ,.

Her Grace publilhed two Volumes m Folio, contammg

ho- Poems, her own Life, jand the Life of the Duke her

Hulband, mEnglifi and Latifi, printed in the Year 1668.

Sir SAMUEL TUKE.
This Gentleman was of the County oi Effex, and a Colo-

'nel in the Army. He wrote one Play, taken from the Spa,

nijh oi Don Pedro Caldcron, called

The Adventures of five Hours ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1662.

Mr. JOHN WILSON.

This Gentleman, who lived in Irelmd, in the Reign of

King Charles 11. and was Recorder of Londonderry^ was the

Author of four Plays.

I. Andronkus Commenius; a Tragedy, 1663.

li The Projeaors } a Comedy, 1665.

III. The Cheats} a Comedy, 1671.

IV. Belphegor, or the Marriage of the Devil ; a to-

"^'^'' ^''°-
Mr. RICHARD HEAD.

^ ^

Tliis Author was the Son of a Clergyman m Ireland,

who was murdered ,n the Maflacre there m the -^^eari 641.

He was Author of the firtt Part of the Englijb Rogue,

and Come other Pieces, and of one Play, called

Hk (^ ubique, or the Humours oi JDiMm } a Comecry,

3663.
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Mr. ALEXANDER GREEN.
An Author who wrote one Play, called

The Politician cheated 5 a Comedy, 1663,

Sir ROBERT STAPLETON.
This Author was one of the Gentlemen Ulhers to King

Charles II. and much in Favour with that Prince. He ti 311-

fiated Jwvenal and Mu/aus ; and wrote the following Plays.

I. The flighted Maid ; a Comedy, 166-,.

II , Hero and Leander j a Tragedy, 1669.

Mr. JAMES GREBER.
The Author of one Piece, called

The Loves oi Ergajio, a Dramatic Paftoral, 1664.

Right Honourable HENRY, Lord Vifcount FAULK"
LAND.

This Nobleman (Son o'ix\\z gxt-sX'LovAFauMand^) was
eminent for his Parts and Spirii. He died in 1643.
King Charles I. appointed him Lord Lieuttnant of Ox'

fordjhire \ and he is celebrated by the Mufe of Coivlej.

He wrote one Play, called

The Marriage Night
i

a Tragedy, 1664.

THOMAS KILLEGREW, Efq;

This Gentleman was Groom of the Bed Chamber to King
Charles II. He attended his Majeiiy in his Exile, during

which Time he made the Tour oi F ance, lialj and Spain.

He was fent Refident to the State of l^enice in the Yeaj-

1651, and was accounted a Man of great Wit.

He wrote the eleven following Plays, nine of which were

compofed in his Travels.

I. The Parfon's Wedding ; a Comedy, 1664.

II. BclL'.mira her Dream, or Love of Shadows ;
a Tragi-

comedy.
III. Bcllamha her Dream, Part Second.

IV. Ciciha and Clortnda, or Love in Arms 5 a Tragi-

comedy.
V. Cidlia and Chrhida, Part IL
VI. ClaraxiUa, a Tragi -Comedy.
VII. The Prifoners ; a Comedy,

VUI. The
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VIII. The Pnncefs, or Love atfirft Sight, a Tragi -Co-

IX. The Pilgrim, a Tragedy.
X. Thomafo, or the Wanderer, a Comedy.
XI. Thomafoy or the Wanderer, Part II.

Thefc Plays are all collected in one Volume Folio, print-
ed in 1664.

THOMAS PORTER, Efqi
Wrote two Plays.

1. The Carnival j a Comedy, 1664.
il. The Vjllain ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1670.

EDMUND WALLER, Efq;

This Gentleman was the Son of Robert Waller o^ Agmcn-
tlrJJmm, in t\\t Cownij oi Biicmigham,'Ei'(i; and is looked
upon as one of the firft Refiners of the EngU/l) Vcrfification.

BefideK feverai fine Poems, he affifted in twoDramatic Pieces,
ruid died zt London in the Year 1688; but was buried in
Beaconsfield Church-yard in Buckmgham/hire, near the Vault
of his Family, where a Monument is erefted over him. The
Plays he was concerned in were

I. Pompey the Great ; a Tragedy, 1664.
He altered the laft A61 of Fletcher's Maid's Tragedy, to

mJuke it end as a Comedy.

The Hon. Sir ROBERT HOWARD.
This Gentleman was Brother to the Earl of Berkjhire.

He wrote fix Plays,

I. The Committee, or the Faithful Irijhman 5 a Comedy,
5665.

II. The Iniimi Queen, a Tragedy, 1665.
III. The Surprizal ; a Tragl-Comedy, 1665.
IV. The Great Favourite, or tiie Duke of Lertna ; a

Trati-Comedy, 1688.
VT The Blind Lady ; a Comedy, 1696.
VJ. The Veftal Virgin, or the Roman Ladies ; a Tra-

gedy, 1697.

Sir WILLIAM KILLEGREW.
This Autlior was Vice-Chamberlain to Katharine, Queen

Dowager, and wrote five Plays.

I. Pan-
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I. Pandora, or the Converts ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1666.

II. Ormafiies i
a Tragi-Comedy, 1666.

III. Seli>7(ira
I
a Tragi-Comedy, 1666,

IV. The Siege of Urbi/i ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1666.

V. The Imperial Tragedy, 1669.

Mr. ABRAHAM BAILEY.
This Gentleman was a Member of the Society of Lincohi'i''

Inny and wrote one Play, called

The Spightful Sifter, a Comedy, 1667.

Mr. THOMAS LUPTON.
This Author wrote one Play, called

AH for Money ; a Tragedy, 1667.

JOHN WESTON, Efq;

This Author wrote one Play, called

The AmazoMian Queen, or the Amours of Thalejlris and
^/^A'^/ZiAv- the Great j a Tragi -Comedy, 1667.

EDWARD HOWARD, Efq;

An Avithor of tlie noble Family of the Eail ai'BerkJhire,

who wrote four Plays ;

I. The Ufurper ; a Tragedy, 1668.

II. Six Days Adventure, or the New Utopia; a Ccmedy,
1671.

III. A Woman's Conqueft ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1677.
lY. ThsMzn oi Ntav-Market

i a Comedy, 1678.

Sir CHARLES SEDLEY, Bart.

This accompliflied Gentleman was defcended from an
ancient Family in the County of Kent. Befides a Volume
©f Poems, he wrote the following Plays.

I. The Mulbei-ry Garden ; a Comedy, 1668.
II. Atitkoiiy and Cleopatra ; a Trag:edy, 1677.
III. Bdla'mira, or the Miftrefs ; a Coniedy, 1687.
IV. Beauty the Conqueror, or the Death of Mark An-

thony, a Tragedy; in imitation of tiie Roman Way 01

Writing, 1702.
V. The Grumbler, a Comedy of three Afls, from the

French,

VI. The Tyrant King of C»Y/<f, a Tragedy.
Thefe twolafl were not printed till after his Death.

Sir
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Sir THOMAS St. SERFE.

This Gentleman was of North-Britain, and wrote one

Play, called

'TarugQ\ Wiles, or the CofFee-Houfe ; a Comedy, 1668.

Mr. THOMAS THOMPSON.
This Author publilhed two Plays.

I. The Englijh Rogue j a Comedy, 1668.

II. Mother Shipton, her Life ; a Comedy.

Sir GEORGE ETHERIDGE.
He wrote three Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Comical Revenge, or Love in a Tub, a Comedy,

1669.
II. She would if (he could

J a Comedy, 1671.

III. The Man of Mode, or Sir Fopling Flutter ; a Co-

medy, 1676.

His Plays and Poems are printed in one Volume.

THOMAS SHADWELL, Efq;

He was a Gentleman of a good Family in the County of

Stafford, and was much efteemed for his Talent in Comedy.

Mr. Shadivell fucceeded Dryden as Poet Laureat, when

Dryden embraced the Reman Perfuafion ; but at the Death

ci Shad-well, in 1692, by becoming Proteftan t again, he

was reinvefted with the Laurel. His Dramatic Pieces are,

I, The Royal Shepherdefs ; a Tragi-Comedy, 1669.

II. The Sullen Lovers, or the Impertinents 5 a Comedy,

S670.
HI. The Humourifts ; a Comedy, 1671.

IV. The Mifer ; a Comedy, 1672.

V. Pfyche; an Opera, 1675,

VI. Effom Wells ; a Comedy, 1676.

VII. The Libertine ; a Tragedy, 1676.

VIII. Virtuofo ; a Comedy, 1678.

IX. Timon of Athens, or the Man- Hater, altered from

Shr.kefpea:; a Tragedy, 1678.

X. The true Widow 5 a Comedy, 1679.

XI. The Woman Captain ; a Comedy, 1680.

XII. The L««r/7/!'irf Witches, a Comedy, 1682.

XIII. The Amorous Bigot, or Teague Di'velly, the

Irijh Prieil, a Comedy, 1683,
^^^ ^^^
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XIV. The 'Squire of Ajfatia ; a Comedy, i68S.
XV. B.iry-FAW ; a Comedy, 165^9,
XVI. The Scowrers ; a Comedy, 1691.
XVII. The Volunteers, or the Stock-jobbers: a Comedv,

1693.
^>

JOHN DRYDEN, Efq;
Poet Laiireat to King CharksII. and K\ng J^mes II.
as delcended from an ancient Family in Northamptonjhire,

Son of Erafmus Dryden, ofTichmarc.b, Efq; He had his firft
Education, as a King's Scholar in IFepninJier-^chool, un-
der the Learned Dr. Biijlj/, and in the Year 1650, was
ele^ed from thence to Tri/iity-CoWcge, Cambridge.
He died in Loiidon, in the Year 170^, in the 67th Year

of his Age, and was buried with great Funeral Pomp, in
mjImtfiJler-Ahhty, at the Expence of the Lord Jefferies
Above twenty Years after, his Grace John Sheffield Duke of
Buckmghamjhre erefted a Monument to his Memory, with
his Bulto on it, near thofe of Convley, Chaucer, &c. on which
he ordered no other Infcription than

JOHN DRYDEN.
Mr, Dryden's Dramatic Pieces are,
I. The Wild Gallant, a Comedy, 1669,
II. The Lidiiin Emperor, or the Conqueft of Mexico by

the Spaniards, a Tragedy, benig the Sequel of the LiJiaa
Queen, 1 670.

III. An Evening's Love, or the Mock Aftrologer, a Co-
medy, 1671

.

IV. Marriage A-la-mode, a Comedy, 1673,
V. Amboyna, a Tragedy, 1673. The Plot of this Play Is

founded chiefly on Hillory, being an Account of the Cruelty
ot the Dutch to our Countrymen in Ambcyna, An. Dom.

VI. The Miftaken Husband, a Comedy. 1675,
VII. Aureng-zebe, or the Great Mogul, a Tragedy, 167^

The Plot of this Play is related at large in Ta-vernier% Vov'
ages into the Indies, Vol. I. Part 2. Chap. 2.

VIII. The Tempeft, or the Inchanted Ifland, a Comedy

c^^5.>,^'^'"'.^''
^'^'""^ ^'°'" ^^^HP^'^r by Mr. Drjden and

Su- William Daz'eimnt.

IX. ^'n- Martin Mar-all, or Feigned Innocence, a Come-
dy, 1678. The Foundation of it is built upon M. Shmiault^
LAmant Indtfcret, and Molliere'i VEtourdj, eu le contre
*'"'^''' X. The
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X. The AiTignation, or Love in a Nunnery, a Comedy,

1678.
XI. The State of Innocence, or the Fall of Man, an

Opera, never intended for the Stage, 1678.

XII. The Conqueft of Granada by the Spaniards, in two
Parts, 1678.

XIII. All for Love, or the World well loft, a Tragedy,
1678.
XIV. Tyrannic Love, or the Royal Martyr, a Tragedy,

1679.
XV. TroUus and Crefflda, or Truth found too late, a Tra=

gcdy, 1679. This Play was firft written by Shakfpear.

XVI. Oedipus, King of Thebes, a Tragcdic, 1679. Mr.
Dr)den and Mr. Lee wrote this Play jointly.

XVII. Secret Love, or the Maiden Queen, a Tragi-
comedy, 1679,

XVIII. The Rival Ladies a Tragi-Comedy, 1679,
XIX. Limberham \ or the Kind Keeper,a Comedy, 1680.

XX.The.9/««//?; Fryar, or the Double Difcovery, aTragi-
Comedy, 1681. The Comical Parts of the 6'/irtA'z/i Fryar,

Lorenz,o, and El^virae^zve founded on Monficuri". Bremond's

Novel caird the Pilgrim.

XXI. The Duke of Gtii/e, a Tragedy, 1683.
XXII. Albio?! and Albanus, an Opera, 1685.

XXIII. Don Sebafian King ofPortugal, a Tragedy, 1690.

The Foundation of it is built upon a French Novel call'd Don
SehajTian.

XXIV. King Arthur, or the Britijb Worthy, a Tragedy,
1691.
XXV. AmphitryonyCc the Two Socia's, a Comedy, 1691.
XXVr. Cleomene< X\\t Spartan Htxo, a Tragedy, 1692.
XXVil, Love Triumphant, or Nature will prevail j a

Tragi-Comedy, 1694.

Mr. MATTHEW MEDBOURN.
This Author was an A61or, and being a Roman Catholic,

and concerned in the Popijb Plot, was committed to Ne-ivgaie

where he died. He brought the following Pitce on the Stage,

Tartuffe^ o: the French Puritan, a Comedy, 1670.

JOHN WILMOT Earl of ROCHESTER.
This witty Nobleman was born at Ditchly in Oxford/hire

in 164?, and was the Son of Henr) Lord Wilmot, who thro''

almoft infuperable Difficulties, canicd off King Charles II.

after
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after the Battle of U'orcejler. He altered one Play fiom

Beaumont and FUtcher, viz.

yakntiitiaii, a Tragedy, 1670.

Mrs. FRANCES BOOTHBY.
This Lady wrote one Play, called

Marcdia, or the Treacherous Friend, a Ttagi-Comc-
dy, 1670.

CHARLES COTTON, Efq;

This Gentleman was of a very good Family in Stafford'

fiirc. He tranflated one oi Corneitle'% Plays, called

Horace, a Tragedy, 167 1.

He alio publifhed a Volume of Poems, on fcveral Occa-

fions, the Wonders of the Peak, in Derbjjhlre, and Virgil

Tra-veftie.

Mrs. APHRA BEHN,
Was defcended from a good Family in the City of Can-

terbury, and was born fome time in the Reign of King
Charles I. She publifhcd, befides feventeen Plays, three Vo-
lumes of Mifcellany Poems, two Volumes of'HlftorieS and
Novels. She Iikewife tranflated Mr. Fofifeficlles Hiftory of

Oracles, snd Plurality of Worlds, to which fhe annexed, an
Eflay on Tranflation, and tranflated the Profe. The Para-

Tphrzl'e o{ Oefiones Epiftle to Paris, in the Englijh Tranflation

of Ovid\ Epiftles, Love Letters between a Nobleman and
his Sifter, and a Volume of Love Letters with Poems, called

Ljcidas, or the Lover in Fafhion.

Her Dramatic Pieces are,

I. AbJelazer, or the Moor's Revenge, a Tragedy, 1671.
This is only an ImprovementofA/rfWoxu'sLuft's Dominion,
or the Lalcivious QJjeen.
n.The Amorous Prince, or the Curious Hulband, a Co-

medy, 1671. The Plot of j4«/o;;/o, the curious Husband's
trying his Wife's Chaftity by his Friend Alberto'^ means, is

founded on a Novel in the Romance of Don S>ui.\ote, called

the Curious Impertinent. See Part 4.. Ch. 6, 7, 8. The City

Might-Cap is founded on the fame Story.

ni. Forced Marriage, or the Jiralous Bridegroom; a
Tragedy, 1671.

IV. The £)«.'(-,?» Lover, a Comedy, 1673.
V. The Town Fop, or Sir Timothy TiTivJ";-', a Comedy,

X677.
"^ "

VLTh<;
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VI. The Rover, or the Banifhed Cavaliers, a Comedy>

I ft Part. 1677
VII. The feigned Courtezans, a Night's Intrigue, a

Comedy 1679.
VIII. The Rover, or the banifhed Chevaliers, a Come-

dy, 2d Part, 1 68 1. The two Plays of the Rover, are founded
on Don Thomafo, or the Wanderer, ot Killegretv.

IX. Sir Patie/ii Fancy, a Comedy, 1678. The Hint of
Sir Patient Fancy, is borrowed from a French Plav called Le
hialade imaginaire, and the Chara(5lers of Sir Credulous
Eafj, and his Groom Curry, are ftolen from Sir Amphilus the
Cornijh Knight, and his Man Trebufco in Brome'sPlzy called

the Damofeille.

X. The Round Heads, or the Good Old Caufe, a Come-
dy, 16S2,.

XI. The Falfe Count, or a New Way to play an old
Game, a Comedy, 1682. The Hint of Ijabella being de-
ceived by Guillaume the Chimney-fweeper, is borrow''d from
Molliere"?, Les Precieufes Ridicules.

XII. The City Heirefs, or Sir Timothy Treat-all, a Come-
<iy, 1683.

'XIII. The young King, or the Mift'ake, a Tragi-Come-
dy, 1683.

XIV. The Lucky Chance, or the Alderman's Bargain, a

Comedy, 1687.

XV. The Emperor of the Moon, a Farce, 1687. This
Farce was originally Italian, and afted in France eighty odd
times without Intermiflion, under the Title of Harlequin

I'Em^ereur dans le Monde de la Lune.

XVI. The Widow Ranter, or the Hiftory of Bacon in

Fir-ginia, a Tragi- Comedy, 1690, after the Author's Death.

VII. The Younger Brother, or the Amorous Jilt, a Ce-
medy, publilhed alfo after her Death.

Mr. EDWARD REVET.
The Author of one Play, called

The Town Shifts, or the Suburb- Juftlce, aComedy,i67i.

GEORGE VILLIERS Duke of BUCKINGHAM.
This Nobleman was Son of Villiers Duke of Buckingham

ftabbed by Felton. His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. The Rehearfal, a Comedy, 1671.

II. The Chances, a Comedy, altered from Fletcher.

III. The Reftoration, a Tragi -Comedy.
Mk
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Mr. WILLIAM JOYNER.
This Gentleman was boin in Oxfordjhire, and Fellow of

MagdaUn-CoWtg^, till he changed his Religion, when he
voluntarily refigned.

He was replaced in the fame College again in the Reign
of King James II. on the new modelling the Univerfity by
the Eccleliaftical Commiflioners ; but at the Revolution, all

the Fellows were again removed, and the Proteftant Mem-
bers replaced. He wrote one Play, called

The /Jo//M«Emprers, a Tragedy, 1671.

JAMES HOWARD, Efq;

A Gentleman of the noble Family of Harvard Earl of

Berk/hire, who wrote two Plays.

I. All Miftaken, or the Mad Couple ; a Comedy, 1672.

II. The Englijh Monfieur; a Comedy, 1674..

Mr. JOHN LACY.
This Author was born at Doncader in Yorkjlnre, was firft

fcrtd r. D?.r!C!'^5j-Ma.jl;er. then went into the Army,, being a

Lieutenant and a Quarter- maftcr ; and afterwards Turned

Player, in which Profeflion he w:is fo excellent, that King
C/;^r/fV tlie Second had his Pifture painted, which is now
at Windfor, in three feveral Charaflers ; Tta^ue in the Com-
mittee, Scruple in the Cheats, and Galljard in the Variety.

He wrote four Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Dumb Lady, or the Farrier made aPhyfician; a

Comedy, 1672.

ir. Old Troop, orMonfieur Ragoii ; a Comedy, 167-5.

III. Sauny the Scot, or the Taming of the Shrew ; a Co-

medy, altered from ^/;fl/'t^^flr, 1677.

\V . S\t Hercules Buffoon, or the Poetical Squire; a Co-

medy, 1684.

Mr. RICHA.RD TUKE.
The Author of one Religious Plav, called

The Divine Comedian, or the Right Ufe of Plays, a

Sacred Tragi-Comedy, 1672,

Mr. JOHN COREY.
A Gentleman who wrote one Play, called

The Generous Enemies, or the Ridiculous Lovers, a

Comedy, 1672.
V/ILLIAM
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WILLIAM WICHERLY, Efq;
This Gentleman was born in l^em in ShrcfflAre, He was

!r\i°. Je Univcrfity young, and afterwards entered ofthe M.ddle-Temple. He was in the .oth Year of his aX
married to the Countels oi Drogheda, who fettled her whole
Fortune upon him : hut his Title being difputed after her
IJeath, his expeniive Law-Suits, and fome other Demandsupon t^im, put It out of his Power to fatisfy the Impatience
ot ins Creditors, who flung him into a Prifon, vvhere he
iangui/hed for near three Years, and might have remained
nnicn longei-, it his good Fortune had not fent Y^m^ James
II. to the Tneatre to fee his Plain Dealer, where h?was focharm d with that Comedy, that he gave an Order for the
immediate Payment of his Debts, which was not done
complcatly, he not delivering in a full Account of them.He dyd in the Year 17,5, in the 80th Year of his Aee.and Jies buried jn the Vault of Cogent-Garden Church
His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. Love in a Wood, or St. James\ Park, a Comedy, 1674.
>?^ ^l Gemleman Dancmg-Mafte:-, i Cumcdy, ,67,.
^11. I he Plain Dealer, a Comedy, 1678.
IV. The Country Wife, a Comedy, 1683.
Belides liis Plays, he has wrote and publiihed a larc^e

Volume of Poems m Folio.
°

Mr. SAMUEL PORDAGE.
A Gentleman of Lincoln's-lnn, who wrote two Plays.
I. i/fTCi/and Manamne-y a Tragedy, 1673.
II. The Siege of £^%&;7, a Tragi-Comedy, 1678.

Mr. EDWARD RAVENSCROFT.
This Gentleman was of a good Family, and entered of

the Middle-Temple. He wrote eleven Dramatic Pieces.
I. The Carelels Lovers, or the Conceited Travellers-

a Comedy, 1673.
'

II. Mamamuchi, or the Citizen turned Gentleman : a
Comedy, 1675.

III. 'Scara7nouch a Philofopher, Harlequin a School-Boy,
Bra^o a Merchant and Magician ; a Comedy, 1677,

IV. The Wrangling Lovers, or the Infenfible Miftrcfs :

a Comedy, 1677.
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VT ^'."^ f-'^^f;""^ ^^''^'^^i '^ Tragedy, iS;;.
VI The £/;^/;/^ Lawyer, a Comedy, 1678. This is aTran intK^n of a /,«/« Play called Ignoramus.

.\ rV ,.'
^"'''^'''' Cuckolds

; a Comedy, i6g.

n:e!lJ!;6f4.""
^'*^'''' or the CunningWoman

; a Co-

Co£?;'i''r'-'"^
^"^^^' - ^ ^-S--" Broken

; a

XI. The /?«//«« Huiband
5 a Tragedy, 1697.

Mr. FISHBOURN.
A MernberofGra//-7/,«, the AiJthorof an Obfcene Piece.not fit to be read, called

*

Sodom, faifely afcribed to the Lord Rochejler.

Mr. ELKANAH SETTLE.
Formerly City Poet, and the lalHn that Office. Th^

liuhnels of thefe Bards was to prepare the Pa^reants
yearly for the Lord Mayor's Show ; and when thofe Pal
geants were dropt, the Office dropt of" Courfe. Mr Settle

T'u^°''iT''y
""^ ^'•'>"^J'-College, Oxford, and in his purfult

ot the Mules, fpent a (mail Patrimony. In the Reign of
King Charles 11. the Wits of the Time let him up to oppolb
Dryden

;
it is very certain Settle did not want Learning and

often feemed to get the better of his Antagonift. Whitever
was the Succefs of his Poetry, he was certainly the bell
Contriver of Machmery in Eii'^land, and for many Years
of the latter part of his Life received an Annual Salary from
Mrs Minns and her Daughter Mrs. Leigh, for writing Drolls
tor Barthcbme-iv and Southxvark Fairs, with })i-oper Dcoia-
tions, which were generally fo well contrived, that they
bore the Bell from their Opponents in the fame Callino-.
He died in the Chartreuse (commonly callecf'the

Charter-Houfe,) 1724.. His Dramatic Pieces are,
I. The Emprefs .fM^';wro

; a Tragedy, printed in Quar.
to, with the Capital Scenes engraved on Copper, 1673.
IL Love and Revenge ; a Tragedv, 1675.
III. Cambjfes King of Perfia; a Tragedy,' 1675.
IV. The Conqneftof av>/^by the ranan ; a Tragedy.

1676, C) y »

V. Ibrahivt,
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V. Ibrahim, the Illuftrious Baffa ; a Tragedy, 1677.
VI. Paftor Fido, or the Faithful Shepherd j a Dramatic

Paftoral, 1677.

VIL Fatal Love, or the Forc'd. Inconftancy ; a Tragedy,
z68o.

VIII. The Female Prelate, ©r the Hiftory of the Life and
Death of Pope Joan ; a Tragedy, 1680.

IX. The Heir of Morocco, with the Death of Garland, a
Tragedy, 1682.

X. DiftrelTed Innocence, or the Princefs of Perfm ; a Tra-
gedy, 1682.

XI. The Ambitious Slave, or the Generous Revenge } a
Tragedy, 1694.

XII. The World in the Moon; a Dramatic- Comic-
Opera, 1698.
XIII. The Virgin Prophetefs, or the Fate of Troy ; an

Opera, 1690.

XIV. The City Ramble, or the Play-Houfe Wedding ; a
Comedy, 171 2.

XV. The Ladies Triumph ; a Comic Opera, 171?.

Settle brought a Play to the Managers of the Theatre-Royal

in D7-ury-Lane 1724-, buthis Death prevented it's being afted.

It was called The Expulfion of the Danes from Britain.

Mr. JOHN WRIGHT.
This Gentleman, who was of the Middle-Temple, wrote

two Dramatic Pieces.

I. ThjeJIes, a Tragedy, 1674.

II. Mock. Thjejles, a Farce, wrote in burlefque Verfe,

J 674.

Mr THOMAS DUFFET.
This Author was a Milliner in the New Exchange ; he

wrote five Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Spanijh 'Rogue, a Comedy, 1674.

II. The Emprefs of M^srtfffo, a Farce, wrote to ridicule

Settles Play of that Name, 1674.

III. The Mock Tcmpeft, or the Inchanted Caftle, a Farce,

3676.
IV. Beauty's Triumph, a Mafque.

V. P/^c/'t' Debauched, a Mock Opera, 1678.

Mr. NATHANIEL LEE.
This Poet was the Son of a Clergyman, and educated at

Wejiminjler School under Dr. Bufy, from whence he went to

J
Trinitj-
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Trinity.CoWtgt: in the Univerfity of Cambridge, and aftP,-
wards coming to Lomion, was for fome (hort Time upon theStage as an Aaor, but quitted it, as he found he wa? neverhkely to make any confiderable Figtire there
He had a great Genius for Tragedy, but his Sublime Dietion was fometimes fwelled to Bombaft, and that to a Hdtculous Degree, which fomewhat bordered upon that Madncfs which afterwards pofleffcd the Author: For he had ttMisfortune to be confined for fome Years in Bedlam, andafter he was enlarged died in one of his Night-Rabbles ^nthe Street. His Dramatic Pieces are,

^amtJies in

I. iV^ro Emperor of i?o»?f
;
a Traai.C(5medv 167 c Vr..

the Plot, confult Suetonius in his Lift , Au^Sus vill'r
,

£'
citus Ann hb. 1 3, 14, &c. Sulpicius Se'verus, &c

II Sopkomsba or HanmbaNovtnhrov^, a Tragedy,i676
III. GW..,the Court of.^«^;.>, C^/2,., aTra|edy L

r.J; V'^ '1^ Q";eens. or the Death of AlLldrlt'^Gieat, a Tragedy, 1677. For the Plot, as far as the A,,m
has followed Hiftory confult Arnan

; 4 L" ^ fpi^^^'
J7 & ig. Jo/epbus, hh. 11. cap. 8.

' '

V MitbrUatesKlngofPonfus, aTragedv, 167!? Tr :
founded on Hiltory: See ^^^.. de BellSj/.rh 'fioru f
3. c. 5. Fe!/ Paterculus, 1. ^. Plutarch in the Lives of7v//j'Lucullus and Pompey, Sec. -^ ^»

VI. r,f..5^<,/«,, or the Force of Love, a Tragedy, 16-SThis Play IS founded on a Romance calird P/.^-
'
l'

tranflated from the F...^ of Mr. cJUt'/e SetX'Hir'toryofr«r«w;^,, Part 3. Book,, p ^g. Of AW
^Ve.

^°^' ^- ^- ^°^- <^^^-'^-' p- 7. Brr;:
VII C^>r £cr?/^, a Tragedy, t 6 ?o.

TilgedV, ,1T;.^^^^
^'"'"' ^^^^^^ °^ ^'^ c-"f^y. =^

IX. C.«^^«/;>:Mhe Great, a Tragedy, 1684.
X. The Pnncefs of C/.<z.., a Tragi -Comedy, i68g This

XI. The MafTacre of Pans, a Tragedy, ,690.

D,^.'';f?^r" 7;!^^'•^'^''^^'''" twoPlavs, viz. theBukcofG:a/e^^^r^6 0edspusi and made fome Alterations in

pSr;/ss^:"-^
'"^^ -hichwasrevivcd, aaedrin3

Sir
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Sir FRANCIS FANE, Kniglit of the Bath,

This Gentleman, who was Giandlbn to the Earl oi Wcjl-

mordand, wrote two Plays.

I. Love in the Dark, or the Man of Bufinefs, a Comedy,
3675-

II. The Sacrifice, a Tragedy, 1686.

III. A Mal'que, wrote at the Requcft of the Earl of RO'
chcfter, for his Alteration of Valentinlan, a Tragedy.

Mr. THOMAS OTWAY.
This celebrated Poet was born at Trottm in the County of

Su£ex, being the Son of a Clergyman there, and received

his firft Education at JVificlrJia; from whence he went to

Chj-iJJ- Church College, Oxford, and afterwards to St. John%
College, Cambridge, but took no Degree in either. He next
obtamed a Cornecy in a Troop of Horfe, which he fold the
firft Year he obtained it.

He attempted to play fome fmall Parts on the Stage, but
not fuccceding, he gave it over. He died at a dirty A!e-
houfe on To-ivtr-hill, on the Fourteenth oi April 1685, and
in the Thirty-fourth Year of his Age. His Dramatic Pieces

are,

I. Akibiades, a Tragedy, 1675.
II. Titus z'nABerefHce, a Tragedy, 1677. This Play is

tranflated from the French of Monfieur Racine.

III. Friendfhip in Fafhion, a Comedy, 1678.
IV. Don Carlos, Prince oi Spai/i, a Tragedy, 1679. Our

Author chiefly followed the Novel of Don C«r/w, tranilated

iiom the French, and printed %\'o. Lend. 1674.
V. The Orphan, or the Unhappy Marriage, a Tragedy,

1680. This Tragedy is founded on a Novel, called Eng.
/j/Zi Adventures : See the Hiftory o^' Brandon, p. 17.

VI. The Hiftory and Fall of CaJu Marias, a Tragedy,
36S0. This Play is chiefly borrowed from Shake/pear's Romeo
and Juliet.

Vil. The Soldier's Fortune, a Comedy, 16S1.

VIII. The Atheilt, or the fecond Part of the Soldier'? For-

tune, a Comedy, 1684. The Plot between Beaugard and
Portia is founded on Scarrcn's Novel of the Invifible

Miftrefs.

IX. Venice preferved, or a Plot dlfcovered, a Trngedv,

1685.
X. The
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French of Mohere.
^'^

His Plays, Poems, and Letters are publi/lied in twoVolumes ni izmo M,-. Ot^vr^ ,„ade a Tranlbtion fromthe French, of a Book called, the Hiftory of the F,-nm^irJ^
Mr. JOHN CROWN.

This Gentleman was the Son of a Didentln^r M^nifl-r an.l
educated under his Father, in No-z'a-Scotfa, He vvrote
eignteen Plays, viz.

J^c v.ioic

^^I. >//^;^.?, or the Princefs o^ Peland, a Tragi-Comcdy,

II A^uh-omacbe a Tragedy, from Racine, 16,5.
III. CahJIa or the Chalte Nymph, a Maique/writt^r. brthe Queen's Command, 1675.

'
^t— oj

d
^^'^^^^ Country Wk, or Sir Mannerlj Shcdhv:, a Come-

twl>im'?6t7"^'°"°^^'''''-^^^'''''
by r;v«. r>,^,V^;.,, i,.

VI. The Ambitious Statefman, or the Royal Favourite -
J.r3g"euy, 1679, ^

A^W-^"b^!r^^'
the Eighth of f;-^;,,,, or the Invafron oi

vrn '/^ ^'-f
^*' ^'\H^ft°"cal Tragedy, 1680.

G/I/v-. f? ''
f'^^^A^^'-J

fJ'^ D^^th of the Duke of

U^yvi.
^'^'^' ^^81. It :s altered from Slakcjfea.^,

X. %C/?c'j, a Tragedy, i6gi.

?ii '^c-^
^'^^' ^°^'''" ^ Comedv. t6Ss.XII. Sn- Crurilj Nice, or It cannot be. a Comedy Th.-,Comedy, or at lea.t the Plot, as far as relates to ZS^n^Plot, hns formeHy appeared on the Stage,under the Tntol'rarugosUdes. S.r Co-urtlfs Song of Stop Thief is a Paraphrafe of MafiariUfs AuFolera^lr. AlJere^t^^ae^

^"^f"'^-!^Sanr/esU. wrote two^fts of thifpiav^

XV -^'^'T
^.^''Sof PerJIa, a Tragedy. 16SS. '

1 690
"^ ^^ ^'^'^^ °' ^'^^ ^°^^" SP^' J^"^' ^ Corned.-,

XV r^^;./^,, a Tragedy X694-.

Co^nyedyT';"""'"'
^"'•"' ^'^ ^'^^^^"'-- ^-Pe'tinent, a

, ^V^- ;^'^'^^a//w/V/«, or the Rape of i.-.-VrVr, a T,-,dy, altered from .^/^^;6^y^fV7r, 1656
-^''-^.alia-

XVIII. C%;//^, Emperor of /?5.-.v. , Cr ?
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Mr. THOMAS DURFEY,
Was born at Exeter, but defcended from an ancient Family

in France, and claimed Kindred to the great Count D^iirfc,

Author of that Romance called Afrea. He publidted thirty-

one Dramatic Pieces, viz.

I. Tiie Siege of Memphis, or the Ambitious Queen, a

Trngedy, 1676.

II. Madam FicMe, or the Wittie Falfe one, a Comedy,

1677.
III. Trick for Trick, or the Debauched Hypocrite, a Co •

medy, 1677.

IV. The Fool turned Critic, a Comedy, 1678.

V. The Fond Hufband, or the Plotting Sifters, a Come-

dy. 1678.
'

VI. Squire Old-fap, or the Night Adventures, a Comedy,

1679.
VII. The Virtuous V/ife, or Good Luck at laft, a Co-

medy, i58o.

VIII. i,\\- Barnahj Whig, or No Wit like a Woman's, a

Comedy, i6Si.

IX. The Royalift, a Comedy, 1682.
.

X. The Injured Princefs, or the Fatal Wager, a Tragi-

Comedy, 16S2, This is altered fjom SImkefpcars Cjmbditie.

XI. A Commonwealth of Women, a Tragi-Comedy,

1686. This is an Alteration oi Fletcher s Sea Voyage.

Xil. The Banditti, oraLady'sDiftrels, a Comedy, 1 685.

Xlir. A Fool's Preferment, or the three Dukes of Dun-

fahle. 1 688.

XIV. BnJ]y D'Ambois, or the Huftand's Revenge, a Tra-.

gedy, 1691.

XV. Love for Money, or the Boarding-Schcol, a Come-

dy, 1 69 1.
.

XVI. The Richmond Hcirefs, or a Woman once m the

R'ght, a Comedy, 1693.

XVII. The Marriage Hater Matched, a Comedy, 1693.

XXHI. The Comical Hillory of Don i^^ixcte, a Come-

dv, Part I. 1694.
-r. TT /:

XIX. The Comical Hiftoryof Z)p« fixate. Part 11. 1694..

XX. Don i^iaxote, Part III. with the Marriage of Mary

tlie Buxom, 1696.

XXI. The Intrigues oi Verfailles, cr a Jilt in all Humours,

a Comedy. 1697.

XXII.' Cjnthia and En.ijmion, or the Loves of the Deities

a Dramatic Opera, 1697. XXIll.
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t«^pL^-:f::"''-
°'

'
"'"'""="

' ''-"«. = c«m.dy, i„

b»?dfrc„iXf':or
'''"''"'^' " ^^v wi,f„..,„„,

XXXT '/
?''"''^'' ^'""°'"'' °'" '^' ^^'^^ of Tj-ranny

Col:;;' -^Ki'L'"'';?!,,!,:;^"-^ \7f''' ^^-- -^
Je^ion nf 9 n • f ' ,. ^"^ P"''S^ Melancholy, n Col

.

ctlof^r'^l^^^^^^^ '^^ n-.ajo.Panlf h,so.t
Denth He <lied ?.A,

two Volumes more added fince In's

Dr. CHARLES DVWENANT
This Gentleman wastheeldeft Son oiSh-miUnm n^ /t

He wrote one Play, called
Circe, a Dramatic' Opera, 1677.

~r a ,

'^*''- J°"N SMITH.
'las Author was bom i„ ,v*, b„j .„ ,he U„ive,-C,y rfM :
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Oxford, and was feveral Years Under Mafter of Magdalen-
School in Oxford. He wrote one Play, called

Cjtbcrea, or the Enamoured Girdle, a Comedy, 1677.

THOMAS SHIPMAN, Efq;

This Author was a Gentleman of good Family, and
wrote one Play, called

i/wrythelil. of France dabbed by a Fryar, with the

Fall ot tlie Cuifes, a Tragedy, 1678.

EDWARD COOKE, Efq;

Wrote one Play, called

Love's Triumph, or the Royal Union, a Tragi-Comcdy,
1678.

NAHUM TATE, Efq;

This Gentleman was born in the Kingdom o? Ireland, and
there educated. He fucceeded Mr, Dryden as Poet Laureat

;

and gave a new Verfion of Da-vid's Pfalms in conjunftion

with Dr. Brady. He died in the Year 17 16, and was inter-

red in St. Gecrge's Church Souibix'arL

His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. Brutus oi Alba, an Opera, 1678.

II. The Loyal General, a Tragedy, 1680.

III. Richard the III. or th; Sicilian Ufurper, an Hiftori-

calPlay, 1681.

IV. The Ingratiuide of a Commonwealth, or the Fall of

Cains Mariius Conolanus, 1682.

V. Cuckold's Haven, or an Alderman no Conjurer, a

Farce, 168;.

VI. A Duke and no Duke, a Farce, 1685. This is taken

'"lom Cockain'^ Tr.nppolin, funpolld a Prince.

VII. The Ifland Princels, a Tragi -Comedy, 1687.

VIII. King Lear, an Hiftorical Play, 16^7. This is an

Altsiafion of Sl}akefpea>-''s Lear.

IX. Injured Love, or the ciuel Husband, a Tragedy.

TPIOMAS RYMER, Efq;

This Gentleman was a Member of the Society of Grafi-

JdK, and fucceeded Mr. Sbadzvcllns Hittoriographer to King

JViit'am HI. His CoUei^ion called tlie Foedtra, is a very va-

luable Work, and indeed he Teems to be a tntter Hiftorian

tiian Critic or Poet. He wrote one Play, called

f.igar, or the Fjglil Monarch, a Tragedy, 1678.
Mr.
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_

Mr. JOHN BANCROFT.

twJprajt"'''"''
'y^^^^'^^-"' --^ ^ Surgeon, and .rc.e

thJKn?nTr' ^'^'.^g^';^)'' 1679. Thofe who would readthe I^OLndanon 01 this PJay, may confult Plutarch^ ^ ij^^

T^^elTS;':^
'^^°"^^' -^^^ ^'- ^-^1' of i^,;^..,^';

Mr. EDWARD ECCLESTON

% w/fFr^^" ''''^ "'°^^ °"^ ^^^"^^'i^ P^-^ce, called

iC, I a.tervva.-ds appeared under twodifferentTki?/'
^„.i^:^^a.m, or General Deluge of th. World

'

1 uc L>elugc, or the Delh-iiaion of the World.

Mr. JOHN BANKS.

elZ''^ f
^'"^'7^'^"

r"'
^''^^ "" Attorney at Law, of the So ^

cie y of A^.^<^-///g he publi/lied feven Tragedies.

ti)a iTr Jed F' "'
J?

^°'"" °^' ^°^^'^^-'''^'^--' ^-1 ^'-
rC^L -^r

^
' ,'^79. The Play is founded ch;etiv onLajianara, a lamed Romance. •

Th,
fr

W, coma.nmg the I^ftory of Queen AnnBdUn:

isj;j-r
'"""•'"•= ^"^''*"*' '!""' ^»*>6l-"-;

^ II. Cyus the Great, a Tragedy, 1696.

Cipt. WILLIAM BEDLOE

p4, 'SS ^'''"" '^ ^'^ ^^P'^^^ P^^^- He wrote on^

M 5 'j^
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The Excommunicated Prince, or the Falfe Relick, a Tra-

gedy, 1679. Some ai'cribe thisPlay, atleaftthe greateftPart
uf it, to Thomas U^'a/ter, an Oxford Scliolar of Je/us College.

Mr. JOHN MAIDWELL.
A private School-mafter in Louden^ who wrote one Playi

called

The Loving Enemies, a Comedy, j6So.

Mr. WILLIAM WHITAKER.

A Gentleman who publiflied oiie Play, called

The Conl'piracy, or Change of Government, a Tragedy.

i6?o.

Mr. THOMAS BETTERTON,
"£\\\% Eiiglijh Kofciiis \n:\.% born in 1658, in TuttJe-ftreett

Wefiminjier, his Father being Under-Cook to King Charles I.

lie was put Apprentice to Mr. Rhodes, Bookieller, near

Chari?ig-Crofs^ who having been Wardjobe- Keeper to the

King's Company of Comedians in the Black-Frjars, ohi?i\rx(k

a Licence to let up a Company of Flayers at the Cock-Pit in

Drurj-I.cme.

Mr. Bctierton was entered in this Company before he
was twenty Years of Age, and fcon acquired the Reputation

of a promifmg Genius. While he was rifing to Perfeftion

under Mr. Rhodes, Chirks 1\. granted a Patent to Sir Wil-

Vai: D'nu,nc7iti'oi- erefting a Company, under the Name of

the JDuke of 7'ork''s Servants, v;ho took Mr. Betterton, and
all who ailed under Mr. Rhodes, into his Company, in the

Year 1662.

This great A61or brought five Plays upon the Stage.

I. Tlie Revenge, or a Match In Neivgate, a Comedy,
3 6 82. This is built on Marfoil's. Dutch CouxXtzzw.

II. Tile Woman made a Juftice, a Comedy. This Play
was never printed.

III. The Unjuft Judge, or Applus and Virgbiia, a Trage-
dv. written originally by Mr. iVehJler, but revived and very

much altered by Mr. Betterton, n?94.

IV. Diochjlan, or theProphetefsja Dramatic Opera, 1707.
V. The Amorous Widow, or the Wanton Wife, a Co-

medy.

Ml-
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Mr. CHARLES SAUNDEKS.
This Gentleman, while- he was a King's Scholar at Ji\ft-

ifiirjler Scliool, wrote one Phy, called

i'amcrlMis the Great, a Tragedy, j6Si.

Mr. THOMAS SOUTHERN.
This Gentleman was born in IrdanJ. in the Clij o^ Duh-

Ihif and received his hrlt Education in the Univerfity theie
;

but afterwards, in the Year 1678, when about eighteen

Years of A2;e, he went for Englaf:d, and entered himkif in

the MUdk-T'emple. At the Time of Manmcuth'% Rebellion,

he was of the Soldiery, and had a Captain's Commifflon un-

der King "James II. He wrote feveral Plays with different

Succefs, and having acquTed a handicme Foitune, fpent the

latter part of his Days in quiet. He died on the 26th of Mitt,

in the Year 1746, in the Eighty fixth Year of his Age. HI'S

Dramatic Pieces aic,

I. The Loyal Brother, or the Pn-jlan Prince, a Tiage.lv..

16S2.
II. The Difappointment, or the Mother in FaIi:iion, a

Comedy, 1684.

III. Sir Jhithony Lo-vc, or the Rambling Lady, a Ci m -

dy. 1690.
IV. The Wives Excufe, or Cuckolds make themfelves, a

Comedy, 1692.
V. The Maid's Laft Prayer, or Any thing rather than

fail, a Comedy, 1693.
VI. The Fatal Marriage, or the Innocent Adultery, a

Play, 1604,
VII. Oroonoko, ^Tx^gzi)', 1696.
VIII. The Fate o'^. Capua, a Tragedy, 1700.

IX. The Spartan Dame, a Tragedy, 1722.

This Play was written before the Revolution, h\\\ never

permitted to be a6fed before, tho' the Author had often

folicited for Leave.

X. Money's tlic Miftrefs, a Comedy, 1725.

Mr. HENRY SMITH.
A Gentleman of Cliffords-hm, who wrote one Play, cilkd

The Princefs of Parma, 16 S3.

M 4 Mr.
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Mr. JAMES CARLILE.

This Author was a Player, but quitted the Stage in his

Youth, and ferved in the Irijh Wars under King William

III. where he loft his Life at the Battle oi Aghrim. He wrote

one Play, called

The Foitune-Hunters, or two Fools well met, a Come
dy, 16S5.

Mr. JOHN TUTCHIN.
Ke was the Author of a weekly Paper, called the Obfer-

vator ; for which he was fentenced to be whipped thro' feve-

ral Market Towns in the Weii: oi England ; to avoid the Se-

v:=»-ity of which, lie petitioned the King to be hanged ; never-

theleis he did not die til! the Reign of the late Queen Antie-^

Ke wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

The Unfortunate Shepherd, a Paftoral, printed with a

Colleciion of Poems, 1685.

Mj. THOMAS JEVON,

An excellent Comedian> who wrote one Piece, called

The Comical Transformation, or the Devil of a Wife, 3

P::rce, i626.

Mr. BEVIL HIGGONS.
A Gentleman, who followed the Fortune of King James

II. and died in Exile at the Court of St. Cermains in France;

lie wrote one Play, call( d

The Generous Conqueror, a Tragedy, 16S7.

Mr. WILLIAM MOUNTFORT.
H-? was an eminent A'51or, of a genteel Perfon, with an

a:i;retable Aipe(51, a clear and melodious Voice, and gave

great Satisfa'lion as an A6\or.

He was unfortunately murdered in Norfclk-ftrcet, in the

Strand, on Account of Mrs. Bracegirdle then a young A61reis

under his Care. He wrote five Plays.

J. The Injured Lovers, or the Ambitious Father, a Tra
ciuiv, 5 638.

li. Edx'jard HI. with the Fall of Mortimer Earl of

March, iG<jO.

in. The SiKcefsful Strangers, a Comedy, 1690.

iV, CreiH'wick Park, a Comedy, 1691.
V. The
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V. The Life and Dt-aih of Doftor Faujlus, with the Hu-

niouis of IlarLqu. /I and SLaranioucb, a Faice, 1692.

Mr. MANNING.
This Gentleman w.i? a Feri'on of eminent Learning, and

trandaied Z)/'wi CaJJlus from the Original, lie wss Author
of one Play, called

All for tlie Better, or the Infallible Cure, aCcmedy, 16S9.

Mr, ROEERT WILD.
This Author was a difienting Tcncher, and the Authorr

cf Iter B'jrcalcy and feme other Poems, and of one Play,»
called

The Benefce, a CcrneJy, 16^-9.

Mr. GEORGE POWEL.
An excellent After in the Merid-an cf his Life, but in its

decline Bacchus had too (li-ong an Intluence over him to fuj-

port his former Efteeni. He wrote and altered the foUowii.^j

Plays.

I. Brutus of Alba, or A./guftns's Tiiumph, a Drnrnat.c

Opera, 1690.
II. The Treacherous Brother, a Trn red V, 1690.
III. A/lhcKjo King cf Nc:J-L.<, a Tra^^ed/, 1691.
IV. A very good Wife, a Comedy, 1695.
V. Ec\\'!uca, or the £;7V//Z' Heroine (ahtie.l ircm Fii;. Lr'\

Play of tiie lame Title) 1696. He died of a Ftver, 1714.

Mr. BARKER.
This Author has wrote two Plays, Loth withcr.t a Date,

neitlier do (he Tides mention thcli having been acted.
I. The Beau defeated, or the lucky ycunger Brother, a

Comedy.
II. Fuiilia and Fortunatus, about 1690.

WILLIAM CONGRE'vT:, Eiq;

This Gentleman was defcendcd from the ancient Family
of the Congri'-vcs of Congrc-ve in the County of Stafford. He
turned his Thoughts very early to the Mufes, and wrote his
firit Play when he was very young. His Comedy called Lo\e
for Love, with which the new Houfe in Lit coin's In/:- FeliL-
opened ai 1693, i:aa fo great Succefs, that Mr. Betttri(,^j\ir.\

^i 5 the
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the other Managers of that Theatre offered him a whole
Share \vith them in their Profits, which he accepted, and
obliged hiinlelf, if his Health permitted, to give them one
new Play every Year.

In 1697, Mr. Jeremy C'dlier, a Nonjtiring Clergyman,
wrote his Treatiie againft the Profanenefs andlmmorVlity of

the Stage, in which he fell more feverely upon Mr. Con-
gre-ve and Sir John Fanbrugh than on any others : It is per-

i":ap^ to this Contioverfy we owe the prefent Decency of our
J>;-amatic Compofitlons. His Plays are,

I. The Old Batchelor, a Comedy, 1691. This Comedy
\vas wrote when he was but nineteen Years of Age.

II. The Double Dealer, a Comedy, 1692.
III. Love for Love, a Comedy, 1963.
IV. The Mourning P>ride, a Tragedy, 1696.
V. The Way of the World, a Comedyj 1699.
VI. Sc7f!ele, an Opera, not performed when it was firil

wiitten ; but was latiily fet to Mufick by Mr. ilar.dd.

VII. The Judgment oi Paris, a Mafque, fet to MuGc.

Mr. RUBEN BOURNE.
A Gentleman of the l'e?nple, who left one Play under the

Tit'f of

The Contented Cuckold, or the Woman's Advocate,i693

HENRY HIGDEN, Efq;

This Gentleman was a Member of the Muidle-Te7]iple>

snd wrote one Play, called

The Wary Widow, or Sir l^o'tj'y Parrot, a Comedy, 1693
.'

Mr. THOMAS WRIGHT.
Tliis Axithor, who was Machinift to the Theatre, wrote

or-:- Piay, called

The F»;male Virtuofo?, a Comedy, 1693.

Mr. JOHN DENNIS,
Was born in London in 1 6 1:7, His Father was an eminent

Merchant, who beftcwed a liberal Education on him. He
^*as fome Time at Caiu: College, Cambridge, and afterwards

iv,':d<: xht Tout 01 France a d Itcly, \v\x\\ 'Lord Francis Sey-

tnonr, alrcrwiuds Duke of Scmerftt. His Dramatic I'icces are,

I. Bi/iildo, and Armidc, a Tragedy, 1C94..

II. Plot
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IT. Plot and no Plot, or Jacobite Credulity, a Comedy,

1695.
III. Gibraltar, or the Spanijh Adventure, a Comedy,

1696.
JV. Iph'igenia,-3iTv2i^tA)\ 1697,
V. Liberty Afferted, a Traged)-, 1704.
W. Alfius 2iX\di Virginia. 2. I'rr.gedy, 1709.
VII. The Comical Gallant, with the Humours oF Sir

Job?: Faljlr.ff, 1710.
VIII. Coriolanus, tlie Invader of" his Country, a Tia-

gedy, 1710.
He died at his Lodgings neer Charhig-Croj, (where he

lived i'everal Years to fcrten himlelf from the Law) Ja'
nv.ary the 6th i733-4> in tlie 77th Year of his Age.

Rev. Mr. LAURENCE ECHARD.
This Gentleman gave the Public a, Tranflation of tlio

Comedies of Terence, and three of ihofe ot Flautus, viz.

I. Amphitryon, 1694.
II. Epidicia.

III. Rudens. With critical Remarks to each Ph^y j
fiid

a Parallel between Terence and Flautus.

Mr. CHARLES HOPKINS.
This Gentleman was the Son of T>\-. Hoj-kins, EiHiop of

LondcnJ ' ry, in th; Kingdom of Ireland ; i.e had a pro-

miling Genius, but died young. The Harmony ot li's

Numbers was admired in his Tranfliliuu o: Ovid's, Ait of

Love. He wrote three Plays ;

I. Pirrhus King of Epirus, a Tragedy, 1694.
II. Boadicep, Queen of Britain, a Tragedy, 1697.

III. Fritndililp improved, or the Female W^auior, .1

Tragedy, 1638.

Mrs. DE LA RIVIER MANLEY.
This Lady was the Daughter of Sir Rogjr Mauley, born

in the Ifland' of GiuniOy, wlien her Father was Governor

there : Sir R^^qer is fai<! to have been the real Author of that

celebrated Work, the Turi:/'.' Spy. Mrs. Manlej was taken

great Notice of lor her Wriiings, particuiaily .1 Work in

four Volumes called Memoirs of i!ie new Atalanfn, in

which flic wis vej'v free \^!rh tiie Chai'afl^rs ot man) Per-

fons of Qu^ahty and Dil'tinfaon. She wrote the four follow-

ing Plays. I. The
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^^1-^^^'^^°^^°^'^''' or the jealous Huftand, a Comedj-,

£l. The Royal Mifchicf, a Tragedy, 1698.
in. AMjm, or the Arabia,^ VoXv, a Tiagedy, 1707.
IV

. Luaus the fall Chriftian King of BritrJfj, a Trao-edv,
^757- ^ •"

Mr. ROBERT GOULD.
ADomeftic of the Earl of Dorfit and MidJbf.xi who

afterwards became a Country School- mailer. He wroteone I'Ja)^, called

Tiie Rival Sifters, or the Violence ofLove, a Tragedy, 1696.

The Right Honoural^Ie GEORGE GRANVILLE, Lord
LANSDOW^NE.

This accompliOied Nobleman was defcended from the
Ancient and Noble Family of the Grafrvilks, feated fox-
many Ages in Dcvorrfiire and Corn^vall.
He received the firft Rudiments of Education in Parb

Hnder the Tuition of the Learned Sir William Ellis ; At
V:n \ ears of Age, he was called back to England, and at
deven was fent to rr/W/j-College, Cambridge. Befides his
Poems, &c. he is Author of the following Dramatic Pieces.

I. The She Gallants, a Comedy, 1696.
n. Heroic Love, a Tragedy, 1702.
TIL The Z?ri/?>5 Enchanters, or No Magic like Love,

a Dramatic Opera, 1707.
ly.Thtjexu o'i Fenice, a Comedyfrom Shahefpear, 1708.
V. Pehus and Tketis, a Mafque,

Mr, JOSEPH HAINES, (commonly called Count
HAINES,)

There is one Play that goes under his Name, called
A Fatal Mi (take, or the" Plot fpoiled.

This excellent Comedian died of a Fever, (after a fhort
Jllnefs) April the 4th 1701, at his Lodgings in Hart Strert
Long Acre, and was buried in Co'vent-Garden Church Yard,

Mr. THOMAS SCOTT.
This Gentleman received his firft Education at JVtfimi/i-

fie) School, from whence he removed to the Univerhty of

Cnmhridgf, and was afterwards Secretary to the Earl of
jinxbum^h. He wrote two Plays.

I. I'lie Mock Marriage, a Comedy, 1696.

IT. Ths
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II. The Unliappy Marriage, or a Fruitlefs Revenge, a

Tragedy, 1698.

Mis. CATHARINE TROTHER,
A Gentlewoman defcended of Sccis Parents, but born

and bred in Efigland.

Her Dramatic Pieces are,

\. Agnes ile Cafiro, a Traeedy, 16960
ir. Fatal Fiiendfhip, a Tragedy, 169S.
III. The Unhappy Penitent, a Tragedy, J701.
IV. Love at a Lois, or Moll Votes carry it, a Comedy,

1704.

V. The Revolution oi Sn^eden, a Tragedy. 1707.

Mr. JOHN DRYDEN, Junior,

The Son of the great Mr. Dr^dcVi. He went when young
to Rome ; where he was entcitained by the Pope, as one of

the Grooms of the Bed-chamber, He wrote one Play, called

The Hulband his own Cuckold, a Comedy, 1696.

COLLEY GIBBER, Efq; Poet Laureat.

His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. Love's Laft Shift, or the Fool in Fafln"on, a Comedy,
1696.

II. Woman's Wit, or the Lady in Fafliion, a Comedy, 1697.

III. Xe-rxes, a Tragedy, 1699.

IV. Love makes a Man, or the Fop's Fortun:, a Comedy,

1700,
V. She would and She would not, or the Kind Impoftor,

a Comedy, 1703.

VI. The Carelef? Hulband, a Comedy, 17C4.

VII. Perdhi^TiAlzaJora, 1706.

VIII. Tli.c Rival Fools, a Comedy, 1708.

IX. The Lady's laft Stake, or the Wife's Refentment, a

Comedv, 170*7.

X. Ruhardill. a Tragedy, altered from two or three of

Shakefpears Flays , 1 7 1 o.

XI. Tiie Double Gallant, or the Sick Lady's Cure, a

Comedy. 17 10,

XII. The Comical Lovers, a Comedy? 1712.
XIII. The bchool-Eoy, a Farce i-iz.

XIV. XUnma. or tl/c Heroic Daughtcrj a Tragedy,

taken fiom the C:d o|' Raduc, 1713.
XV. The
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XV", The Nonjuror, a Comedy, 17 17.
XVI, Foius and A/onis, a Malque, iet to Mufic by Dr.

Pepujh, i-jij.

XVII. Mvrtilla, a Paftoral Interlude, 1717,
XVIII The Refufal, or the Ladies Philofoi-hy, a Comedy,

3720.
XIX. Ca-far in Egypt, a Tragedy, 1725.
XX. The Provoked Hulhand, or a Journey to Lojidcn, a

Comedy, 1727. This Play was begun by Sir JoIjt fan-
hrugh, and alter his Death fin i (bed by Mr. C.-ii^r. What
the latter has added may be feen by comparing this Piece
with what Sir t'o/ot left, printed by itlelf under the Title
of a Journey to London.

XXI. Love in a Riddle, a Pr.ftoral Opera, 1728.
XXII. Damon and Phillida, a Ballad Farce,

XXIII. Papal Tyranny in the Reign of King Johh a
Tragedy, 1 744.
XXIV. Hnb, or the Country Wake, a Farce, altered

from Doggefs Comedy of the Country Wake.
XXV. The Rival Queans, with the Humours of Alex-

cinder the Great, a Burlefque on Lee's Rival Queens,
This Piece, tho' mentioned \:A, was ai5\ed near forty

Years ago, and not printed till 1719 in Dublin.

Mr. THOMAS DILKE.
This Gentleman v/as of O/7V/- College, Oxford, and af-

terwards a Captain o! Feet. He wrote three Plays, viz,

I. The Lover's Luck, a Comedy, 1696,
II, The City Lady, or Folly Reclaimed, a Comedy, 1697.
III.The Pretenders, orTown Uiinialked,aCoraedy, 1700.

Mr. PETER MOTTEUX,
Wa'? born and bred at Rohan in Nor7nandy : and came

over very young into England on account of the Perfecution

of the Pro'teftants there.

This ur.fortutiate Gentleman was fo^nd dead in a difor-

tlevlv Hoiife in the PariAi of St. Chments Danes, not with-

out fufpicion of liaving been murdered, on which Account
the Woman of the lloufe and fome others took their Trials

at the Cld Bailey, and were acquitted.

He died in tll^e 57th Year of his Age 5 and was inteiTed

'in the Pnridi Church of St. Marj Axt\
Hiy Dramatic Pieces are,

I. Love's a J eft, a C&niedy, iCqC,

II. The
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IT. The Loves ofMars and Fe/ius, a Comic Mafque, 1696
in. The Novelty,orEve.y Aa aPlay, confiding ofa Faf-

toral, Comedy, Masque, Tragedy and Farce, 1697.
I . A Piece, or Aft of Tlyijls.

s. All for Money.
3. HcfCu'.i'!.

4. The Unfortunate Couple.
5. Natural Magic.
IV. Europe'^ Revels for the Peace and his Maiefty's happv

Return, an Interlude, 1697.
^

V. Beauty inDillre-a, a Tragedy, 1698.
VI. The Amorous Miier, or the Younger the Wifer

a Coiuedy. '

VII. Acis and Galatea, a Mafqrie.
VIII. Love Dragooned, a Farce.
IX. The liland Princefs, or the Generous Portuguefe, a

Dramatic Opera, altered from Fletcher.

X. Ayfmoe Queen o{' Cyf.rus, an Opera.
XJ. Tomyr'u Queen oi'Scjthia, an Opera.

Mrs. MARY PLY.

This Gentlewoman was the Daughter of Mr. Gn^'/;, a
Clergyman, at Nettkbed m Oxforj/jhr. She has left feven
Dramatic Pieces.

I. Th2 Spa/iijh Wives, a Farce, 1^596.
U.Ii»-a/jim the XII.Emperor ofthe Turks, aTragedv, 1696.
III. The Innocent Miitrefs, a Comedy, 1697.
IV. Queen Cathanne, or the Ruins of Love, a Tra'^edv.

J69S. '=' ^'

V. The Deceiver Deceived, a Comedy.
VL The C^ar of Miifca-vy a Tragedv.
VII. The Double DiftreTs, a Tra^gedy.

.

Mr. JOSEPH HARRIS.
This Author was a Comedian. He publiflied two Plays.
I. The City Bride, or the Merry Cuckold, a Comedy,

1 696.
II. The Miftakes, or the Falfe Report, a Comedy, 1700.

Mr. THOMAS DOGGET,
A Humorous Comedian, who was h:>rn in Cajlk Street

A':''/,-;/, and made his fait E lay as an Aftor onihc Injh
Theatre; but not meeting witli Eniouragemcnt, lie went
to E/jgLvi.l, .ind joined a travelling Company.

He
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He wrote one Comedy, called

The Country Wake, 1696.
He was a Whig up to the Head a»d Ears, as Sir Richard

Steele called him, and to fliow his Loyalty to the Hano-ver
Line, gave a Sum of Money tor a Silver Badge to be anually
rowed for on the names the firft of Auguji, the Day of his

Majefty King George I. his Acceffion to the Throne.

Mr. CHARLES GILDON.
This Gentleman was born at Gilii/:gha?n near Shaftejhiay

in Dorfetjhire. He had the firli: Rudiments of his Education

at the Place of his Nativity, from whence his Relations, who
were Roman Catholics, lent him to the E/,giiJh College at

Doivay in Hainaidt, witii Defign to make him a Prielf, but

after five Years Study, he found his Inclinations led hira ano-

ther Way. He wrote three Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Roman 'Bx\ii.t''s Revenge, a Tragedy, 1697.
IL Phaeton, or the Fatal Divorce, a Tragedy, written

after the Manner of the Ancients, *

in. Love's Vi(ftim, or the Queen of Wales, a Tragedy.

Dr. JAMES DRAKE.
This Gentleman was a Member of the College of Phy-

ficians. He wrote one Play, called

The Sham Lawyer, or the Lucky Extravagant, a Come-
dy, 1697.

Mr. EDWARD FILMER,
Was a Do(5for of the Civil Law, and wrote one Play,

called

The Unnatural Brother, a Pragedy, 1697^

Sir jGHN '^ ANBRUGH.
This Gentleman \vas defc -vJed from an ancient Family

in Chejlnre, origin-il y fron., France, though by the Name, it

might be thought of Dutr Extraftion.

Sir Join was imprilbnf ,l in the Baftile in Paris as a Spy.
The Occafion of that Misfortune was his being foiMid taklr.cr

Plans of fome Fortification? ; and manv being +v..i):d in hit
Pofltflion confirmed their Belief. During his C;><. rinement
He wrote fcveral of iiis Comedies, merely for An.vv-nenr.
But fpenking /)v;/v/; with great Fluency and Ele^;.r,cc, \i\z-
ral of the Nobility were fo highly pleated with his Wit and

liu'iicur.
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Humour, that he was prcfented to the King of Fya?ice in his
proper Charaaer, and by tliat means gained his Libery Ibme
Days before the SoUicitation came from England.

His Dramatic Pieces are,
I. The Rclapfe, or Virtue in Danger, a Comedy, 1697.

This Comedy is a Sequel to Gibber s Love's laft Shift, moA
of the Charaflers being the fame,

II. ^fop, a Comedy, in two Parts, 1607
III. The Provoked Wife, a Comedy, 169S.
ly. The Falfe Friend, a Comedy, 1698.
V. The Country-Houfe, a Faixe, 1704.
VT. The Confederacy, a Comedy, 1 705.
Vir. The Cuckold in Conceit, 1706.
Vlir. Squire Trelooby, a Comedy, 1706.
IX. The Miftake, a Comedy, 1706.
X. A T.uniey to London, a Comedy left unfiniilied.

Mr. JOHN DOVER.A Gentleman of Grafs-Inn, who wrote one Dramatic
Piece, called

The i^?OT^« Generals, or the DifcrelTed Ladies, 1697.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Efq;
This Author wrote three Plays.
I. The Revengeful Queen, a Tragedy, 1698.
II. St. Ste-venfs Green, or the Generous Lovers, a Co-

medy.
III. Hibernia Freed, a Tragedy, 17 21.
And a Farce called Britons Strike home.

Mr. HILDEBRAND HORDEN.
This Gentleman was the Son of Dr. Harden, Minifter of

Tivickenham in Middle/ex, an Ador of promiling Merit, and
melt amiable Figure. He wa? un'ortunatcly killed in an
accidental Rencounter in the Ro/'e-Tawm Pallige as he was
going to Rehearlal, tor which Colonel £«r^^y},'^Refident at
l^enicf, and fome other Pcrfons of Diltinftion, took their
Trials, and were acquitted. He was the Author of a Play,
called

Negleaed Virtue, or the Unhappy Conqueror, a Tragedy,

Mr. WILLIAM WALKER,
A Gentleman of good Family, born in the Ifland of Ear-

bcidoeS) where his Father was a confiderable Planter, who
lent
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fent him over to EnglaJid for Education at Eton College. He
wrote two Plays,

I. Victorious Love, a Tragedy, 1698.
II. Marry, or do Worl'e, a Comedy, 1707.

Mr. GEORGE FARQUHAR.
Was born in the North oi Ireland, of Parents that held no

mean Rank in that part of the Country, who having a nu-
merous IlTue could befiow on him no other Fortune than a
genteel Education ; which he cci.p'eat-d in the Univcrfity

of Dublin, wheie he acquired a contidrrable P^tputation.

Hewr(jte his firlt Comedy of Love and a Botlle at nineteen,

and was peculiarly happy in the Choice of his SubjeCis,

which he took care to adorn with Variety of Characters and
Incidents,

He attempted to play the Part of Sir Harry Wlldair for his

own Benefit in Lublin, whicii anlwerec! his Defign in raining

a crowded Audience ; but he executed the Part fo lamely that

liis Friends vv'ere afhamed for him. Thus we fee a gocd Poet

may make but an indi'.fercnt A6lor, His Plays vvfere wrote

in Order as follows,

i. Love and a Bottle, a Comedy, 1698.
il. The Conrtant Couple, a Comedy, 1700. This Piece

was played :ilty- three Nights the firft Seafon.

IIL ^\^ Harry W'udair, a Comedy, 1701. A Sequel to

ike former, played nine Nights.

IV, The Inconftant, or the Way to win him, a Comedy,
J703, played eleven Nights.

V, The Twin Rivals, a Comedy, 1705, played 15 Nights.

VI, The Recruiting Officer, a Comedy, 1707, played ten

Niglits.

VH. The Beaux Stratagem, a Comedy, 17 10, played
ten Nio-hts,

Vlil. The Stage Coach, a Farce.

Kis laft Comedy was wrote in fix Weeks, during a fettled

Illnefs all the while 5 he perceived the Approaches of Death
before he had finilbed the laft Aft, and as he often foretold,

died Iicfore the Run of the Play was over.

His Friend Mr. Wilks, often vifited him in his Illnefs : In

one of thefe Viiits, he told Mr. Fnrquhar, that Mrs. Old-

ffld thought he had dealt too freely with the Charafter of

Mrs. Sullen, in giving her to Archer without a proper Di-

vorce,
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vorce,which was not a Security for herHonour; Tofalve that,
replied the Author, I'll get a real Divorce, marry lier my-
felf, and give her my Bond fhe i}\?M be a real Widow in
lefs than a Fortnight.

When he expired, Mr, IFilks took care to bnry him de-
cently in St. Martins in the Fields, and found amono- his
Papers this ihort Note.

^

Dear Bob,
T Have not any thing to leave thee to perpetuate my Me-
•* mory, but two helpleCs Girls ; look upon them Ibmctimes,
and think of him that was to the laft Moment of his Life
thine,

George Farqiihar,

Mr. WILLIAM WILKINSON.
The Author of one Play, called

Vice Reclaimed, or the Paffionate Milbefs, a Comedy,
1699.

NICHOLAS ROWE, Efq;

This Gentleman was the Son of John Roive, Ef'q; Ser-
jeant at Law, delcended from a gooil Family in the County
of De'-von. He was educated at IVeftminJlcr School under the
Learned Dr. Eujhy, and from thence removed to the Middle
Temple, where he Ihidied the Law, and was called to the Bar.

His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. The Ambitious Stepmother, a Tragedy, 1699,
II. Tl»//;(?r/(7;;6', a Tragedy, 1703.
IH. The Fair Penitent, a Tragedy, 1703.
IV, The Biter, a Comedv, 1 70+.'

V, UljIJes, a Tragedy, i'7o6.

VI, The Royal Convert, a Tragedy, 17CS.
VII, The Tr:<gedy o't Jane Shore, 171 3.

-VIII. The Tragedy of the Lady Ja>ic Gray, 1 71 5.

Mr. Rovje tranllated Lucans Pkarfulia, printed alter his
Death.

^ ^

Mr. PAUL VEGERIUS,
This Gentleman tranllated from the Gtr/A-^w, aPlav,cal!ed
The Royal Cuckold, or Great Baftard, a Tragi-Comedy,

PLAYS
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PLAYS
Wrote by Anonymous Authors, from the Restoration

to the end of the i6th Century.
I. '^pHE Ufurper detefted, or Right will prevail, a

3. Tragi-Comedy, 1660.
II. The Subjects Day, or the King's Reftoration, a

Malque, 1660.
III. Androniais's Impieties long Succefs, or Heaven's

late Revenge, 1660.
IV. 7>!7«,-/^.r, tranflated hom-Senecn, a Tragedy, 1660
V. Hell's High Court of Juftice, or the Tryal of the po-

litic Ghofts, viz. Oliver Cromnvell, the Kmg of S^ede?2,
and Cardmal M^s<2r;VA'', by J. D, 1661.

VI. The Virgin Mar' yr, a Tragedy, 1661,
VII. ATraytortohimMf, or Man's Heart Is his oreateft

Enemy, by J. R. 1661. This is a moral Piece, without any
Female Charafters.

VIII. Love will find out the Way, a Comedy, 16C1.
IX. The Prefbyterian Lalli 5 or Noaroff's Maid whip-

ped, i66i. ^

X. The Levellers levelled, or the Independents Con-
Ipiracy to root out Monarchy, an Inteilude, 1662.

L "^rl"
'^^^ Marriage Broker, or the Pander, a Comedy,

XII. The Witty Combat, or the Female Viaor, a Tra-
gi- Comedy, 1663.

XIII. The unfortunate Ufurper, a Tragedy, 166?.
XIV. Love Alamode, 1663.
XV. The valiant Wclch?tmn,ov\.\-\t Life and valiant Deeds

of Charadoc King of Cambria (now ca'led Wales) a Tragi-
comedy, 1664.

^

XVI. Knavery in all Trades, or the CofFee-Houfe, a
Comedy, 1664.
XVII. McnachtiJ, or the Brothers, a Comedy, 1664.
XVIII. The unfortunate Favourite, a Tragedy, 1664.
XIX. The Step-Mother, a Tragi-Corr.edy, 1664.
^X. Reqiciclium, Tragi- Comredia, 1665. This Play Is

the black Story of the Death of K. CbarLs I.

XXI. The Divine Mafque, 1666.
XX] I. El'uiya, or the worft not always true, 1667-
XXIII. St. Cecily, or the Converted Twins, a Tragi-

comedy, 1667.

XXIV. Al-
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XXIV. Alcamc7ies and Mcnalippa, a Tragl-Comedy, 1668.
XXV. Mucedonis and Amadou, with the Meriy Conceits

t>^ Moufc, a Comedy, 1668. 1 his Play by the Stile and
Manner, mull be much older than the Date.

XXVI. The Unnatural Mo hei, a Tragedy, 1669,
XXVII. The Bloodv Banquet, a Tiagedy, 1C69.

XXVII [. ThecrueiDebtor, a Tragedy, 1669.
XXIX. TheRevolter, a Tragedy, 1670.

XXX. Florae Va2;anes, a Comedy, 1670.

XXXI. The Religious Rebel, a Tragedy, 1671.
XXXII. Doctor Dodipole, a Comedy, 1671,

XXXIII. Youths Tragedy, written tor the Caution
and Diieftion of the Younger fort, 1672.

XXXIV. Youth's Comedy, by the lame Aurher, 1673.
Neither of thefe Flays was inten 'ed for the Stage.

XXXV. The Reformation, a Comedy, 1673.
XXXVI. £w/7;rt, a Tragedy, 1673.
XXXVII. £;.^///J Princefs, or the Deatli of RichardlU.

a Tragedy, 1673.
XXXVIII. ratal Jealoufie, a Tragedy, 1673
XXXIX.A Morning Rambling, or the Town Humours*

a Comedy, 1673.
XL. The \W\xf, or Sport upon Sport, in two Parts.

This Piece confifts of a Collection of Scenes from the

moft celebrated Plavs with new Titles, which we (hall fet

down, with the Names of the Plays they are taken from.

The Bouncing Knight, taken fiona Henry IV. Part I.

_ ,. , ^ The School of Compli-
^cnktns s Love Courft. n^ents.

The Falfe Heir The Scornful La dy.

The Lame Commonwealth Begg.ir s Bulli.

The Mock Teftator ThtSpan':/h Curate.

A Prince in Conceit Opportunity.

An (qual Match Rule a Wife.
The Stallion Cullom of the Country.
The Grave- makers Hamlet.
Invifible Smirk Merry Milkmaids.

Three Merry Boys
Rdlo Duke of Nor-

manJj.

The Bubble Cieen\ Tu Quoque,
The Club Men Philafer.

Forc'd Valour Humorous Lieutenant.
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Swtpleton, Simpkm, Hobbinal, Cox's Diana and Ac

S^vabber tadn &c
Trench Dancing-Mafter Variety '

The Landlady Chances.
The Tefty Lord Maid's Tragedy.
Tlie Empinck Alchymift.
The Surprize Father's own Son,

XLI. Wlltjh'ire Tern, fuppofed to be wrote by Mr. Edivards,
XLII. Woman turned Bully, a Comedy, 1674.XL 11 1. Siege of Cotijiantmopk, a Tragedy, 16*7,;.

XLIV. The Amorous Gallant, or Love in Falhion, a
Comedy, 1675.
XLV. The Mock Duellifts, a Comedy, 1675.
XLVI. Pifo\ Confpiracy, a Tragedy, '1676.
XLVII. Fulgius and Lucretia, a Paftoral from the Itdicn,

3676, '

J^yj^l;
<^™'^'^'^^^"s Confpiracy; a Tiagi- Comedv,i 6 7 6

.

XLIX. Commons Condition, a Comedy, 1676.
'

L. As you find it, a Comedy, 1676.
LI. Riva'l Brothers, a Tragedy, 1677.
LII. The- Debauchee, or the Credulous Cuckold, a Co-

medy, 1677.
LIII. The General cafliiered, a Tragi-Comedy, 1677.
LIV. PDrtfmoiith Heirefs, or the Generous Refufal','

a

Comedy, 1677.
LV. The Counteri^it Bridegroom, or Defeated Widow,

a Comedy, 1677.

.
^'^- '^^^ Con/lant Nymph, or the Rambling Shepherd,

by D. P. 1678.
a r

>

hyurunbndge Wells; or a Day's Courtfliip, a Co-'
medy, 1678.

^

LVIII. The Rival Mother, a Comedy, 1678.
'LlX.Hu;itlngto?i\ Divertifemeut, a Comedy, 1678.
LX. The French Conjurer, a Comedy, 1678.
LXr. The Counterfeit?, a Comedy, "1679.
LXIL The different Widows, or Intrigue Alamode, a

Comedy, i^-jf).

LXIII. The Impoflure defeated, or a Trick to cheat the
Devi!, a Comedy, 1679.
LXiV. The Spendthrift, a Comedy, i6?o.
LXV. Alexis hisP,aiadife, a Dramatic Opera, 1680.
LXVI An Evenings Adventure, or a Night's Intrigue,

a Comedy, 1680.
^

LXVII. The
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I.XVII. The Generous Cully, a Comedy, i6go.
LXVlll. The Miife of Nezv-Market, confiiting of three

fhort Comedies, printed together, viz.

1

.

The Mei ry Milk-Malds ot Ijlbigtm, or the Rambling
Gallants defeated.

2. Love loft in the Dark, or the Drunken Couple.
-5. The Politic Wiiore, or the Conceited Cuckold, 1681.
LXIX. The Progrefs of Honefty, a Dramatic Paltoral, by

J.D. 1681.

LXi. Rcme'% Follies, or the Amorous Fryars, a Co-
n-,edy, 1 63 1.

LXXl. The Siege and Surrender of Mc;;/, a Come-iv,
j6Si.

LXXII. Ch-'ipnas Ordinary, an Interlude, 1682.
LXXIII. The Rape, or the Inno.;ent Importor, a Co-

medy, 16S2.
LXXIV. Mafter Turbulent, or the Melancholies, a Co-

medy, 1682.

LXXV. Rcmuius and Her/ilia, or the Sabine War, a
Tingedy, 1683.
LXXVI. The Amorous Old Woman, a Comedy, 1684.
LXXVir. ///C.v.v/ra, a Tragedy, 1685.

LXXVIII. The Rampant Alderman, or News from the

Exrbarige, a Comedy, 1685.

LXXIX. The Facetious Citizens, or the Melancholy
Vifionary, a Comedy, 168^.
LXXX. Millaken Beauty, or the Lyar, a Corned}-, from

Le Malicur of Ccrncille, 1688.
LXXXr. The Feigned Aftrologer, a Comedy, x 688.
LXXXII. Cyrus Kmg of Perfia, a Tragedy, 1688.'

I.XXXIII. The Revolution, or the Happy Change.
LXXXIV. Love without Litertli, a Ccme'dy, 1689.
LXXXV. Fa(hionable Lady, or Wit in Neceflity, a Co-

incdy, 16^9.
LXXX VI. The New Athtnian Comedy, a Satire on the

Society.

LXXXVII. SjUat, Ghort, a Dramatic Sayrical Piece,

16S9.
LXXXVIII. The Royal Voyage, or ihch-ijh Expedition,

a Tragi-Comedv, 1690.

LXXXIX.The Royal Flight, or the Conqueft oilrdanJ,
a Farce, 1690.

XC. The Folly of Pvicftcraft, a Comedy, 1690.

XCI. The
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, ^S-?/-
The Bmle of Sedg,,:ore, a Farce, (faid to be wrote

hy Filliers Duke oi Bucbagl^aK). 16^0.
XCII. The BanifhM Duke, or the Tragedyof Fortuna-

iUS, logo.

XCIII The Bloody Duke, or the Adventures of ,
Crown, 1690. **

XCIV. The Abdicated Prince, or the Adventures of four
lears, a Tragi -Comedy, 1690.
XCV. The Generous Choice, a Comedy, 1601
XCVI. The Generous CuUv, a Comedy' 1601

'
'

icVux
%^^''y'^'-''-'' °r the UnluciJy AmJur, 1691.XCVllJ. 1 he Rover reclaimed, a Comedy 1691

J^^Jr
The Roving Huiband reclaimed, a Comedy, 1 601

C. Wit for Money, or Poet Stutter, a Farce 1 6e 1
This 's a poor Performance, wrote in ridicule of Durfefs

Love for Money, or the'Eoarding-SchooJ, a Comedy, "^

CI. V/in her, and take her, or old Fools will be med-
dling, a Comedy, 1691.

CII. All Bedeviled, a Farce, 1691.
cm. Love's Lottery, a Comedy, 1602.
CIV. The Rehearfal of Kings, 169..
CV. The Siege of Z)^rr>>, a Tragi-Comedy, iSa-^
CVI. Piety and Valour, or Derry defended, a Traol.

Comedy, 1692. '^

CVII. Fairy Qricen, a Dramatic Opera, 169?..
CVIII. The Battle o^' Augknm, or the Fall of St. Paitk,

an Heroic Tragedy in Verfe, 1694.
CIX. The Fickle Shepherdefs, a Paftoial Comedy, 1605.
ex. She ventures, he wins, a Comedy, 1606
CXT. The Cw-wy^Comedy, 1696.
CXIL The Braggadocio, or the Bawd turned Puritan,

1696.

CXIII. Taufamas. or the Betrayer of his Country, a
Tragedy, 1696.
eXIV. Timoleon, or the Revolution, a Traoi. Comedy,

1667.
^

CXV. The Tiiumphs of Viriue, a Tragi-Comedv, 3C97.
CXVJ. The Female Wits, or a Triumvirate of Poets,

3697.
CXVII. The Unfortunate Mother, a Tragedy, 169S.
CXVIII. The Conqueft of Spain by the Moorj, a Tra-

gedy, 1698.
CXiX. The Fatal Difcoverv, or Love in Ruin<^, a

Tragedy, 1698.

CXX. The
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^^,^;
'^h^ Pritriot or the If^Ha^ Confph-acv, iSgj/"^

rvvrV ^f Stage Ber.u tor.'d in a Bhnkcu\6^j.
CXXII Tlie Qtiakci-^s Weddin,^, a Comedy, /6oo.The following Plays were publifned in this Century : bnt

I. The Cares of Love, a Comedy.

J/;
Tl'^-'Cor.rcientlous Lover?, a 'Comedy.

III. The Fakhful General, a Tregi-Comedy. This ,,s a»Altera'iun oi Fletc.ber's Lo-al Subject.

tl. T;
The Faithful Shepherd, a Pafioral Cuiiiedy. f-o-nthe //.-//«/,, by D. D. Gent.

'

V, The Pedlar, his ?;'(v-.hecv. auInte'-UiJ-VL The Self Rival, a Co:r,edy
"

Vin. Free Will, a Tragedv.
IX. 7^/7/^;^^, or the C^rmtkiari Queen, a Ti -gedy.

Dramatic Authors from 1700, to the prefei.t Tnne.

Mr. A. CRAVES.
np HE Author of one PInv, called

The Lover's Cure, a Comedy,\7oo.

CHARLES BURNABY, Efq;
This Gentleman was a Member of the i«w-^.7///.;.- ,n^

Corned"r";;^ '
°' ^'^^ 'Srecabk Difappointarent; a

m '^ru' V'^,""^
Hu.band, a Comedv, 170^.

\v' ^1 'n 'r'"'
^"'''"- ^•''>'' ^ Comedy, ,"70,.

IV. The Reformed Whe, a Comedy, 1705.^

Mrs. SUSANNA CENTLIVRE,
Was born in Lhicolnjhh-e, and fprunp- fron/a Renu^nbbFam.ly u, that C urn try. She died ^M^;^ in tfec b

\ ear o^ h^ Age. The Plays H.e wrote a^^'f^lW ^'^'^

I. ^'^^-'iured Hulband, a Tragedy, X70..

^

n. Beau s Duel, or a S.idicr for the Ladies, a C.^n-.tA'j,

'&kV:?^ ^^^^' '' ^^- ^^— I^oaor out.*''«e<^, a^Comcdy, 1704,

IV. T
Vol. n. XT
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IV. The Gair.efter; a Comedy, 1704.

V. The BaiTet-Table ; a Comedy, 1705.

VI. Love at a Venture ; a Comedy, 1705.

VII. Love's Contrivances, or Le Medicin malgre hi ; a

Comedy, 1705.

VIII. The Bufy-Body ; a Comedy, 1708.

IX. Marplot^ the fecond Part of the Bufy-Body, i709«

X. The Platonick Lady 5 a Comedy, 17 10.

XI. The Perplexed Lovers ; a Comedy, 1710.

XII. The Man's bewitched, or the Devil to do about

her ; a Comedy, 1713.

XIIL The Wonder, a Woman keeps a Secret ; a Come-

dy, 17I4-

XIV. The Cruel Gift 5 a Tragedy, 171 6. Mv. Ro^^e

affifted in this.

XV. A Gotham Eieaion ; a.Farce,

XVI. A Wife well managed ; a Farce.

Thele two Farces were pnnted 1716, but never afled.

XVII. A Bickerfaffs Burial, a Work far the Upholders;

a Farce, 1717-

XVIII. A Bold Stroke for a Wife ; a Comedy, 1718.

XIX. The Artifice ; a Comedy, 1721.

Molt of her Comedies have a Fre}jch Extraftion.

Sir EDWARD SHERBURNE, Bart.

This Gentleman tranflated the following Tragedies of

Seneca.

I. Mcdca.
II. rbebais.

III. Hercules. Uliiftrated with Notes, 1702.

IV. Troadesy or the Royal Captives.

Mr. ABEL BOYER,
A Frenchnan, who for many Years was concerned in

writing a News-Paper, called the Poft-Boy ; he likewife

publifhed a Monthly Piece, called the Political State of

Great-BntaiH ; the Life of Queen Avne, in Folio 5 a French

Diaionary, and a French Grammar, which have been al-

ways cReemed the befl in their Kind. He wrote, or rather

tranflated from the French oiRcclne, one F^ay, called

Achilles, or Iphigenla in Jalis, a Tragedy, 1702.

" Sir RICHARD STEELE.
He was born in the Kingdom oi:' Ireland, and in the City

of Diil'lin ; but leaving that Ccuulry very young, had liia

Educa*
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Education at the Charter-Houfe, London, beinc- School-feUlow with Mr. Addi^n, with whom he contraaed an Int -macy and Fnendfh.p that continued as lon^r as they livedThe Pnbhc are indebted to him, for that agretable En e

4^^^

iTient they have received from thole eleglnt Papers, called

Reader and Theatre. He wrote the four following Plays,

\\ I!^,^ ^'^'^f^
°!- Grief A-Ia-moc!e

; a Con.edy, 170..
11. laz Tender Huiband, or the Accompiilhed Fools ; acomedy, 1703.

'

III". 7 he Lying Lovers, or the Ladies Fricndraip : a Co-medy, 1704. l »
't v.u

IV. The Confcious Lovers ; a Comedy, 1721.

Mr. THOMAS BAKER,
Was the Son of an eminent Attorney, in the City ofLondon, and \ATote five Plays.

^ :i
^^

I. The Humours of the Age
; a Corned-, 170+

II. An Aa at Oxlord, 1 705.
.

' /

o }•

HI. runhrldge V/alks, or the Yeoman oiKint, a Come
oy, 1706.

ly. ^^'^^//-/^f^r/ Heath; a Corned V, 1707.
V. The Fine Ladies Airs, or an Enuipagc of Lovers ; a

Comedy, 170S. 1 i o j

DAVID CRAUFORD, Efn;
This Author was a Gentleman of Ncrth-UrdohK ari

wrote two P;ays.
I. Courtdiip A-la-mode

; a Comedv.
JI. Love at f.rft Sight ; a Comedy, '1704.

Rev. Dr. JOSEPH TRAPP.
He was educated at IVadham College in Oxford; of which

Univeriky lie was lometime Poetry Profeffor. He has tran-
fiated n-gU's /E-sds, in blank Verii:, in three Volmnes, and
the following Play.

Abramide, or Love and Empire 5 a Tr.igedy, 1704.

Mr. CHARLES JOHNSON.
^^^Thls Author was very happy in an Intimacy with Mr.
Wdks, through whofe Frientiflilp he had a Play ailtd ulmoll
every Year. His Diamatic Pieces are,

N i I. For-
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T. Fortune in her Wits ; a Comedy, 1705. It is a very

indifferent Tranilation of Mr. C^oiu/rj's Naiifragium Jocu-
laie.

II. The Force of Friendfliip, a Tragedy, 171 o.

III. Love in a Cheil, a Farce, 1710.
IV. The Wi'e's Relief, or the Husband's Cure, a Come-

dy. It is chiefly borrowed from Sbirlcy's Game.ter, 1711.
V. The Siiccefsful Pirate, a Tragi-Comedy, 1712,
VI. The Generous Husband, or the Coffee-houie Politi-

cian, a Comedy, 171 3.

VII. The Country LafTes, or the Cuflom of the Manor.
a Comedy, 1714.

VIII. Love and Liberty, a Tragedy, 171 5.

IX. The Viaim, a Tragedy, 171 5.

X. The Sulianefs, a Tiagedy, 1717.
XI. The Gobler of iV,/-;, a Farce of two A^s, 1717.
XII. Love in a Foreft, a Coinedy, 1721. Taken from

Shakefpcaf?, Comedy of, As you like it.

Xl'll. TheMafquerade, a Comedv, 1723.
XIV. The Village Opera, 1728.

'

XV. Tiie Ephefian Matron, a Farce of one Aft, 1750.
XVI. Ciiia^ or the Perjured Lovers, a Tragedy, 1732.

MARTIN BLADEN, Elb,;

This Gentleman was once in the Army, and had the

Commiflion of a< Lieutenant-Colonel in the Reign of Qu^een

Aiine. He tranflated Ccejar^s Commentaiies into Englijh^

was one of the Lords Comniiffioners of Trade and Fknta-
tions, and Member of Parliament for Portfmmitk, He died

Miiy 174.0. He wrote one Play, called

Solon, or Philofophy no Defence againft Love, a Tragi-
comedy, 1705. To which was added aMafque, called,

Orpheus anil Euridice.

The Right Hon. Lord Vifcount GRIMSTON.
This Nobleman wrote one Play in his Youtli, called

The Lawyer's Fortune, or Love in a Hollow Tree, a
Comedy, never acled, but printed in the Year 1705 ; and
reprinted, with an Elephant dancing on the Ropes for the

Frontilpiece.

Mr. JOHN COREY,
Was born at BLirnJIapIe in De-vonjllre, and fprung from

a ancient Family in that County, He was entered a Stu-

dent
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t!ent of Ne^v-IuH, but admiring the Bi.fkin he touk to tha
I ht-atre. He was a juft Speaker, but Nature havincr denied
Jiim a gi-acefnl Perlbn, tho' blefled with a very gfod Voice
he never made any coniiderable Fi-ure as an Aaoi'. Ke
wrote (wo Plays,

I. The Mctamorphons, or the Old Lover outwitted, aComedv, '

II. A Cure for Jealonf;-, a Comedy, 1705.

Mr. RICHARD ESTCOURT.
This Aiithor was born in Gicucefter/hire, and ferved his

Apprenticeilijp to an Apothecary in Halton-Garden, London j
but afterwards, when he At up for himfelf, net tindm-
I rade to aniwer lb well as he expcaed, he went over to h7-
latta, and entered himlelf in the Company of Piayeis be-
Jor,g.ng to the Theatre in BubUn. He went afterv/ards lor

'a^t

^"'"' ^''^^ received info Drury-Laiie Theatre,
Mr. Ejlccirt was lb much com ted lor his Mimicr\-, that

Perfons of the greateif Quality frequentlv invited him to
their Entertamnient^ and made hi];i manv Preients. He
died jn 1713^ and was hurled in Sc. Fad's, 'Co^ctd-Gardri
He wrote two Dramatic Pieces,

I. The Fair Example, or the Modilli Citizen, a Comedv.
1706. •'

II. Fvunelh, an Luerhide, def.gned as a Ridicide of the
itaiian Opeias, men much in Vogue.

Mrs. WISEMAN,
This Gentlewoman wrote one Play, called
Antiochia the Great, or the Fatal Relapfe, a Tragedy, 1705.

The Right Hon. JOSEPH ADDISON, Efq,
Was Son of Dr. Lcinceloi AdJirvn., Dean oi LitctfeU T^nA

i..'-'ve:it,y He was born at M.IJlon, near Amesbury in mit-
p>re on the hrif of il%, ,672, and was very early put un-
der the Care ot the Rev, Mr. Naifi at the School o^ Ames-
^uiy, but was loon after removed to Salisbury School, and
iiom thence^ to the Cbaytcr-Houfe in London. From the
Lharter-Houje he we^t to ^J^uems Cclie^e, Oxford, and \n
about two Years after was eleaed mio^M'rdalcne Codeoe,
and thet-e took his Degrees of Batchclor and MalverV
"ns. His Dramatic Perloimances are,

N 3 I. Fr;c.'
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I. Rofamond, an Opera, fet to Miific after the Italian

Manner, hy Mi. Clayton, Sec. 1706, and fince by Mv.Arne,
II. C^fl/o, a Tragedy, 1712.
Mr. P./^ wrote^the Prologue, and Sir Samuel Garth ths

±.piiogne.

III. The Drummer, or the Haunted Hotife, a Comedy,

Mr. LEWIS THEOBALD.
Thi5 Author was born in Sittingbonie in the County of

Kent, bemg the Son of Mr. Peter rheohcdd, an eminent At-
torney of that Town. He had his Education chiefly under
the Reverend Mr. Ellis Vit Ijk-Tvorth in MidJkfex, and after-
^'ards praflued as an Attorney at Law. He pubhfhed an
Edition of all Shake/pear's Plays. His own are,

I. The PerfianVvmcck, or the Royal Villain, aTrao-edy
3707. ° •"

II. EleSfra, a Tragedy, tranflated from the Greek o{ So-
phocles, with Nvites, 1745.

III. Oedipus King oi' ftebej, a Tragedy, tranflated from
Sophocles, with Notes, 1 7 1 5

.

IV. Plwtiis, or the World's Idol, a Comedy, tranflated
from the Greek of Arijiopkanes, with Notes, 17 15.

V. The Perfidious Brother, a Tiagedy, 1716.
VI.The Clouds, a Comedy, tranflated from Ariffobhanes,

With Notes, 17
1
5.

VIL The Perfidious Brother, a Tragedy, 1716.
VIII. Pan and Syrinx, an Opera of one Aft, /et to Mufic

by Mr. Galliard, 1717,
IX. The Tragedy of Yimg Richard II, altered from

Shake/pear, i'j'if).

X."Double Falfchood, a Tragedy, 1729.

Mr, EDMUND SMITH.
He was the Son of a ?/Ierchant, and was firft educated at

U':jhni;iJ}er-Sz\\oa, under Di'. Bujhy. Ke removed thence to
Chiji-Church CoHige, Oxford. He ditd in the 42d Year of
hn Age, in the Year 1710, at the Seat of Geoige Duckett^
Efq; called Hartham, in WHtJhire, and was buried in the
Parifli Church there. He wrote one PJay, called

Phcedra anL[ Hipjvlitus, a Tragedy, 1707.

AARON HILL, Efq,

This Author had once the Management of the Theatre^
and has publillied the lollowing Theatrical Pieces.

I, r:-
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I. RhirJJo, an Opera, fet to Mufic by Mr. HanJcl, loon

after his firft Arrival in Et,gla>!d. The Elegance of the

Scenes, and Grandeur of the Machinery (our Author's In-

vention) were juftly admired by all, 1708.

II. Elfrid, or the Fair Inconltant, a Tragedy, 1709.

III. The Walking Statue, or the Devil in the Wine Cel-

lar, a Farce.

IV. The Fatal Vifion, or the Fall of Sia??!, a Tragedy,

J716.
V. Trick upon Trick, or Squire Bravdefs, a Comedy.
VI. King Henry V, or the Conqueft of France by the

EngUp, 17^-;.

VU. Atkdwold, a Tragedy, 1730,
VlU.Zara, a Tragedy, 1734..

IX. Alzira, a Tragedy, 1735.
X. Mei-Dpe, a Tragedy, 1749.

CHARLES GORING, EAj;

Wrot* one Play, called

Irc.-ie, or the Fair Greek, a Tragedy, 1703.

Mr. OWEN.
This Gentleman, who was educated at Eton Schoo', and

afterwards remov'd to King's College, in the Unive.'fity of
Cambr'uige, wrote one Play, called

HypermneJ}ra, or Love in Tears, a Tragedy, 1702.

Mr. WILLIAM HARRISON.
This Author wrote one Play, called

The Pilgrims, or the Happy Converts, a Pafioral Tra«
gedy, 1709.

Mr. JOHN OLDMIXON.
This Gentleman was defcended of a good Family v.\

SomerfttJInre, near the Town oi' BriJge-vatcr.

He died at Liverpool, where he had a Pult in the Re-
venue, He wrote three Plays.

I. Atnynta', a Paltoral.

II. The Grove, or Love's Paradife, an Opera, 1709.
III. The Governor oi Cyprus, aTiagedy.
He publirtied the Life of Queen AfUie, in Folio.

Mr. ANTHONY ASTON.
An Itinerant Plaryer, Author of many Humorous Scenes^

and one Play, called

Love in a Hurry, a Comedy, 1709.
N

-i-
Mr.
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Mr. EDWARD WARD.
The Author of the London Spy, has written one

Dramatic Piece, called

Tiic Humours of a Coffee-Houfe, a Comedy.

Mr. OWEN SV/INEY.
A Gentleman born in Irda/iJ, and formerly Manaj^er of

Drii}y-LaneT\itztre, and afterwards of the Queen's Thea-
tre in the H(zy-market. After leaving that Office he reiided
in Italy feveral Years, and at his Return, procured a Place
in ?he Cuflom-honfe.

He wrote one Play, called

The Quacks, or Love's the Phyfician, a Comedy, 1710,

Mr. CHARLES SHADV/ELL.
The younger Son of the Laureat, wrote the following

Dramatic Pieces.

I. Tiie Fair Qunker of Deal, or the Humours • cf the

^3^.vy, n Comedy, 171 o,

II. The Kun'.ours of the Army, a Comedy, 17 12.

III. h-[/h Hofpitality, or Virtue Rewarded, a Comedy.
iV. Tiie Floiting Lovers, or the DUinal Squire, a Farce,

trail fined from the French of Moliere.

V. The Hafty Wedding, or the Intriguing Squire, a
Conned)-.

v"L The Sham Prince, or News from Pajfau, a Comedy.
"^'Ji. Roiberic O Connor, a Tragedy.
Mr. Stad--Mcll hal a Poft in the Revenue in Dublin,

Vvhi;h he enjoyed till his Death.

JOHN HUGHES, Efq;

TIi!9 Author was horn at Miirlborcugk in Willjkhe in

1677, and received the firll Rudiments of Learning in

Londoi:. Hedied in Fihrtiayy 1719, in the42d Year of his

Age, juft after he had heard of the Succefs of liis Tragedy,
c.iiled the Siege of /?^?,7.'fl/j«.r, which was that Niglit afted

for the firft Time with great Applaufe.

Eeildes his Poetical and Prole Works, he lias left us the

following Dramatic Piece'!, viz.

I. C'/i/,'i and Telemachus, an Opera, 171 1.

II. Mj :lb and Daphne, a Malique, i 7 1
7.

III. Q:-ftis, a Tragedy from Euripides, the fecond Scene

of the fn ft AB.
XV. CiJ. id and H, men, a Mafque. V . The
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Yr' 1J,^
^^'''^'"' ^ <^-^'iriedy, from ilMtvr, the fiift Aa.

VI. The Siege of Damafcus, a Tragedy, 1 7 1
9.

ANNE Counters of WINCHELSEA.
This Lady publifhed a CoIIeaion cf Pcems, in the Year

1 71 1, find onePJay, called

Anfiumenes, or the Royal Shepherd, a Tragedy.

AMBROSE PHILLIPS, Efq;

^ This Gentleman is of a very ancient and confiderable
i^amih^n the County of LeiceJIer, and was educated at Sf,
yo/v/

s
Collecre m Cambridge, where he wrote hisPaftoials.

His Dramatic Pieces are,
I. TlieDiilreft Mother, a Tragedy, 171 1.
II. T!ie Briton, a Tragedy, 172 1,
^U. Humphry 'DwkttoCcioiic^licr, a Trac^fdv, 1722.
Thele three Plays were printed in one Vohmle izmo!

Mr. WILLIAM TAVERNER.
He was the Son of Mr. Jeremiah Ta^jsr^^a; a Portrait

Fair.ter, and was bred to the Civil Law, and Proaor of the
Arches m Dorrors Commons. His Dramatic Pieces are

I. The Faithful Bride of G/-^,W«, a Comedy, i-i'i
II. TiieMaid tlieAIiftrefs, aCcmedy, 1713 ' '

III. The Female Advocates, or the Stock- Jubbes, a

IV. The Arti'ul Hufband, a Comedy, 1-16
V. The Artful Wife, a Comedy, i'; i -

.'
'

VI. 'Tis well if It takes, a Comedy,' ij20.

Mr. JOHN GAY.
This Gentleman was born at £;a-/r;-.. in the County of

tmr;;\ F '/
"'^

^''i ' ^''''' '" ^''^ -''•^'-' tan quit-

hP^n^^^"'';
%"''"' ^'"='''"^"^^''^'^^'" the Sen-ice ofthe Ducheis ot Mo.n.o^^h as her Grace's Dcmcitic Ste. ardH.s Poetica Cen-us-T^ft Aewed iifelf in a Pcem cai edT^.xv. ortheArt of walking the Streets, which recom-mcd.edh.m to the Aajuamtanceof Mr. P.,v, with whom

Tr:fhisD;x"^"''"^^^^-'^-^^^^-^^"p--
He wrote the lollov^ing Drnmnlir Pieces
I. Thq Wif. of 5«//;^ a Comedy ,7,; It was altered

^ 5 ILThc
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II. The What -dye call it, a Tiagi-Comi-Paftora^

Farce, 171 5.

III. Three Hours after Marriage? a Farce of three A6\.s^

3717. Mr. Fope and Dr. Arbuthnot aflifted in this Piece.

IV. The Captives. aTragedy, 1720.
V. No Fools like Wits a Comedy, 1721.

VI. The Mohocks, a Farce, printed but never a6led.

VII. The Beggars Opera, 1727.

VIII. Polly, an'Opera, being the fecond Part of the Beg-
gar's Opera, which was forbid to be afted, but printed.

IK. Achilles, an Opera, afled in 1733, two Years after

ihe Death of the Author,

X. The Diftreft Wife, a Comedy, 1743.^
XL Rehearfal at Gotham^ a Farce, printed after the

Author's death.

Mr BENJAMIN GRIFFIN.
This Author was the Son of the Reverend Mr. 5w/^w;«

'Griffin, Reftor o{ Biixion and Oxnead, in the County of

J<!c)-fctk. He wrote iive Dramatic Pieces.

I, Injured Virtue, or the Virgin Martyr, a Tragedy,

3714.
II, Love in a Sack, a Farce, 1715.

III, The Humours of Purgatory, a Farce, J716.

IV, The Mafquerads, or an Evening's Intrigue, a
Farce, 1717.

V, Whig and Tory, a Comedy, 1721.

He died m the Year 1739, ^" *'^^ 5°'^'^ Yearofbis Age,

Mrs. DAVIS.
This Gentlewoman was a Clergyman's W^idow, born in

JreLviJ, and wrote one Play, called

The Humours o'iYork, a Coined)', 1715.

Mr. CHARLES KNIPE.

AGentleman who was educated at Tr/v/Vy-Colle^g-e, Ca??}'

iiiJqc. He wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

A City Ramble, or the Humours of the Compter, a Farcc^

3715.

Mr. NEWBURGH HAMILTON,
Wrote two Plays,

1. The Doating Lovers; or the Libertine Tamed, a Co-
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II. The Petticoat Plotter, a Comedy of two Aas, 1716.

CHARLES MOLLOY, Efq;

This Gentleman was born mlrdmid, and defcended from
an ancient Familv in that Kingdom. He lUidied the Law
at the Temple, and is Author of three Dramatic Piece?.

I. The Perplexed Couple, or Miftake upon Millake, a
Comedy, 171 5.

n. The Coquet, or the EngUjh Cavaliers, a Corned,-
I71S. >'

III. The Half- Pay Officers, a Farce, 1720.

Mr. THOMAS BRERETON.
A Gentleman of Che/hire, and a Member of Brazen- Nofe

College in Oxford. He publilhed two Plays.
I. Ejiber, or Faith Triumphant, a facied Tragedy in

Rhmie, with a Ciioms after the Manner of the ancient
Creeks. This Play is tranilued from Racine, 17 16.

II. Sir John Oldcafile, or Love and Zeal, a Tragedy. He
wrote a Political Book in izmo. called the Critic.

Mr. JOHN WEAVER.
This Perfon is a celebrated Dancing-Mafter, who makes

his chief Refidence at Shren.:Jburj.

Hehas wrote or invented levtral Pieces called Dramatic
Pantomimes.

I. The Loves o^Mars and Fenus, 1 7 1 6.

IE Orfheusm'X Euridice, 1717.

JII. The Judgment of P.7n.>, 1732.

He has written feveral judicious Books, 'v'lz.

A Hiftory of the Mimes and Pantomimes ot the Ancients.

The Art of Dancing, v-ith a Treatife on A(5\ion and

Gfl^.lre.

He was the firft Reftcrer of Pantomimes after the ancient
Manner.

Mr. E.VRTON BOOTH.
This excellent Tragedian was born in 16S1, and was Son

of John Ecoth, Efq: nearly related to the Earl of H'^arrii-gton,

He was educated at if\/Ti'.'iKil:r Sclwo], f\r(\ under "Dr.
Susl'j and ait erwards under his SuccelTor Dr, Kni: e.

He
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Kedied 7V;r/>the loth, 1733.
He wrote one Piece for the Stage, called
Dido and ^neas, iyi6.

Mr. JOHN PHILLIPS.
He wrote two temporarv Farces,

I. The Earl of Mar Marred, with the Hurnovus of
yor;^(y.' the Highlander, 1716.

II. The Pietender's Flight, or a mock Coronation, with
the Humours of the facetious Harry St. John, 1716.

Mr. JOHN OZELL.
This Gentleman was not the Author of any Play hira-

felf, but the Tranllitor oFman} , viz.

I. Alexander, a Tragedy.
II. Britannicvs, a Tragedy, 'Eoth^rom Racine.

III. The Litigants, a Comedy, from R.achie.

IV. Manlius Capitolinus, a Tragedy, fro m La FoJJe.

V. The Cid; a Tragedy, from Corneille.

"VI. Cato of Ulica, a Tragedy, from Des Chajnps, 1716,
VII. The Fair of St. Germain, a Farce from Bourfault.

The foiicwing thirty-two Plays are all from Moliere,

VIII. Sir Martin Mar-all; from the Play called VEf-
iQiirdi'

IX. The Amorous Quairel, a Comedy, from a Play

called he Depit Amoureux.

X. The Affeiled Ladies, a Comedy, from Z/J Prm«f/>i-

Ridicules.

XI. The Imaginary Cuckold, a Comedy, from Le Coca

hnaginaire.

XII. A School for Husbands,

XIII. The Impertinents, from Les Facheiix^

XIV. A School for Vv'omen.

XV. The School for Vv^cmen criticized.

XVI The Princefs of EUs, or the Plcafures of the In-

chanred Illanci. ^

XVII. Ditto ^.x-ordPart.

XVIII. Diuo third Part.

XIX. The Forced Marriage, a Comedy.
XX. l,ove the beft Fhyfician, a Comedy.

XXI. The
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XXI. Tlie Man. Hater, from Mifcvitrope.

XXII. The Forced Phylkian, a Comedy, from Le Medl^
an malgrc ha.

XX ill. TheSAvY/a;/, orLove makes a Painter, a Comedy,
XXIV. /Imphitiyoft, a Comedy,
XXV. The Miler, a Comedy
XXVL George Dandin, or the Wanton Wife, a Comedy,
XXVII. Tartuffe, or the Hypocrite, a Comedy.
XXVIII. Monjleur de Poicrceaugnac, or Squire 'Trelocbyi

a Comedy.
XXIX. The Gentleman'Citizen, a Comedy,
XXX. The Cheats of Scapin, a Comedy.
XXX [. Plyche.

XXXII. The Learned Ladies, a Comedy.
XXXIII. Dn: Garcia of Nci'varre, or the Jealous Princ;/
XXX IV. The Impro>nptu of Ferjniles.

XXXV. The Libertine.

XXXVI. Melicerta, an Heroic Pr.ftoral.

XXXVI r. The Magnificent Lovers,

XXXVIII. The Countefsof Efcarbagnas;

XXXIX. The Hypochondriac; a Comedy.

Mr. CHRISTOPHER BULLOCK.
This Author was a Player by ProfelTion, and the Son of

another. He erew into pietty good Erteem in his Bufmefs j

and was for Ibme time a Joint-Manager with two other

Aftor- of the Theatre in Li»cohj's-I»n-Fic/ds.

He married a natural Daughter of the late Mr. fVilis by
Mrs, Rogrrs the Ai^lrefs, whom he left a Widow in 1724,
He publiflied (ix Dramatic Pieces.

I. Woman's a Riddle, a Gmiedy, 171 6.

IL The Slip, a Farce, 1716.

HI. TheCoblerof irepa, a Farce, 1717,
IV. The Adventures of Hilf an Hour, a Farce, 1717.
V. Tlie Perjurer, a Farce of one Aft, 1717.

VI. Womnn's Revenge, or a Matcli in Newgate. 171 8.

Taken from an old P"lay of Marfan % called the DifUL
Couitezan.

RICHARD SAVAGE, E'q;

This Gentleman was a natural Son of the late Earl of

Ri'vers bv the C unt is of Macclesfuld, who was divorced

from her Husband, hut not till (lie was pregnant of this

Child, upon which account partly the Divorce was obtained
;
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othervife our Author would have been born the legitimate

Heir to the Earldom of Macclesfield nnd a very large Eftate,

He died at Brficl, in the Year 1743, and in the 46th Year
of his Age. He has wrott two Dramatic Pieces,

I. Love in a Veil, a Comedy, 1717.
II. Sir 'Tho)nas 0-verbury, a Tragedy, 1725. In this

Flay tlie Author performed the principal Part himfelf ; but
to no great Advantage, having neither an agreeable Voice
j:or AipeiSl.

Sir THOMAS MOOR.
A Gentleman knighted by his late Majefty King C^or^if L

lie lived in Surry, and wrote the following Play :

Mangora King of the TimbufimiSy a Tragedy, 171 7.

Mr. JOHN DURANT BREVAL.
This Gentleman vv'as the Son of Dr. Bre^ual, one of the

Prebendaries of Wif.vurfier. He had his Education in Wrfi-

minfier School, from whence he was elefted to Trinitj College

in Cambridge, of which he was fome time Fellow. His Dra-
matic Pieces are,

I. The Play's the Plot, a Comedy, 1717, out of which
lias been extrafted a Farce, called

The Strollers ; Ibmetimes afted with the Addition of

The Mock Coimtefs.

II. The Confederates, a Farce, never afted, but printed

imder the fiiflitlous Name of Jofeph Gay. This Piece was
defigned as a Satiie upon Mr. Pofe, Mr. Gay, and Dr. /ir-

buthvot, and a Comedy hippofed to be wrote by all three,

called Three Hours after Man iage, tho' IVIr. John Gaj's

Name only v. as to it. Uj on this .Account Mr. Pcpe intro-

duced Captain Brenjal, among the Authors he expofed, in

his Du?2Ciad.

Mr. KENRY CAREY,
Was a Mufic-Msilcr by ProfelTion. He wrote fcveral

Poems and Pamphlets, befides the following Dramatic.

Piece^-.

I. The Contrivances, a Farce, 1717.

II. Amelia, an Opera.

III. Chrononhotonthihgos. a Mock Tragedy, I7 34»

IV. The Honeft Torfjhire Man, a Farce, 1735.

V. A Wife well managed, a Farce,
VI. Beti^,
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Vr. FfWy, or the Country Bumpkins, aBallad Farce, 1738.
VII. Nancy, or the partinaj Lovers, a Mufical Interlude,

1739.
VIII. Tli'e D]-agon oiW.'ntley, a Burlefque Opera, 1738,
IX. Mivgery, or a worle Plague than the Dragon, a

Ballad Farce, 1739.

Mr. CHARLES BECKINGH /\M.
A young Gentleman who very early difcovered an un-

comtnon Genius in Poetiy. He was the Son of a Linen-
Draper in Fleet-Jireet, and was educated at Merchant Taylos
School. He vvi ote two Plays,

I. Scipio Africanus, a Tragedy, 171 8,

II. The Tragedy of King HemylV. of France, 1719.
This Gentleman likewile wrote leveral other Pieces. He

died on the iSth of February, 1730, in the 3id Year of hi$
Age.

The Rev. Dr. EDWARD YOUNG.
This Gentleman was bred at Oxford, being a Fellow of

AU-Souls College in that Univerfitv, which no one can he who
is not a Gentleman by Birth. He took his De^r-e of Do6lor
of the Civil Law; and afterwards going into' Holy Oiders,
was made one of his Majelly's Chaplains. He married the
Right Honourable the Lady Elizabeth Lee, Daughter of the
late Earl of Litcbfield.

He is the Author of the Laft Day ; thofe fine moral Satires,
called the Univerlal PafTion ; of a Paraphrafe on Part of the
Book of Job ; Night Thoughts ; and other Poems, befides the
three following Plays.

I. i?j_/;m, a Tngedy, 1719.
II. The Revenge, aTragedy, 1711.
He alfowi-ote a Play, called Pl'ilip and Demetrius, which

was rehearfed in 1722, but witiidrawn on the Author's enter-
ing into Orders about that time. But in the Year 1753 it was
afled at Drv.-y-Lane, and printed under the Title of the
Brothers,

GEORGE SEWELL, M. D.
This Gentleman was born at IVinJfor in Bir'^'^ire, the Re-

sidence of hi'; Fat'er, who wa; Treafurer and Chapter Clerk
of the Roval College there. He receivcil hi fiift Rudiments
cf Learning at Eton, from whence he lemoved to St. t'c/er^s

College,
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College, Cambridge. He afterwards ftudied Phyfic under the

great Dr. Boerhaa've at Leyden. At his Return, his chief

Praflice was zt Hampjlead, where he died in the 53d Year

of his Age, 1 729 . He wrote one Tragedy, called

S\i Walter R^rvleig/), 17 19.

Mr. JOHN LEIGH,
Was born in Ireland, and commenced AEior on the Dub-

lin Stage. His Figure only recommended him to Mr. Rick,

to make one of his Company at the opening of his new
Theatre in Lincoln'?, Inn-Fields, 17 14. He died in the Year
1726, in the 37th Year of his Age. He wrote one Piece,

and altered another.

I. Ken/ington Gavdens, a Comedy, 177.0.

II. Hob's Wedding, a Farce, being a Sequel to the

Country Wake, 1721.

JOHN MOTTLEY, Elq;

This Gentleman i? the Son of Colonel Mottlej, who fol-

lowed the Fortune of King James II. was preferred to a

Regiment in the Service of Le-xvis XIV. and was killed at

the Battle of Turin in 1706. Our Author being nearly allied

to feveral Families had many Court Proniires of Prtfei ment,

but being dilappointed of every Promile, he was obliged to

have recourfe to his own Genius, and produced the following-

Dramatic Pieces.

I. T\\s Imperial C^^hves, a Tragedy, 17:^0.

II. Antiochus, a Tragedy, 1721, dedicated to JV^jT;i>fg

-

ion Ea.v\ o[ Ferrtrs, who, by the Dedication, we may ga-

ther was a Relation of the Author.

III. Penelope, a Mock Ballad Opera, T72S. Mr. Cock

joined hliri in this Piece.

IV. The Craftfman, or Weekly Journalifc, a Farce, 1729-
V. The Widow Bewitch"d, a Comedy, 1730.
Befides thefe Plays, he has pubiilhed the Life of Ptter

the Great, Emperor of RuJJia.

Mr. JOSEPH MITCHEL.
A Gentleman was born in Scotland, and brought two

Djamatic Pieces t.n the Stage.

I, The Fatal Extrayagance, aTiagedy, 1720. It is partly

borrowed from Shakefpcar's, Yorkjhire Tragedy. The Au-
thor was faid to be greatly obliged to Mr, Aarcn Kili for

his Affiltancc in this Play. JI. Tho
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II. The Highland Fair, or the Union of the Clans, a

Ballad Opera, 1731.

THOMAS ODELL, Elq;

This Gentleman was born in Euckinghawjhire, in which
County he had a good paternal Eftate, but fpent it moftly

in the Court Intereft ; and not being properly requited, he

eieoleJ a Theatre in Goodmans fields in Odobtr 1719, which
anl\\ered his Expectations extremely well the firft Year;
but the Lord Mayor and Court ol Aldermen of the City of

Z.oai3« addrefied his Mijefty to fupprefs it, and in Com-
pliance with their Requtll an Order was fentlrom Court, up-
on which (for there was then no Aft of Parliament to reftiain

the Stage) Mr. Oddl ihut up his Houfe for a fhort lime,
and found himfelf under a Nectfuty of diipofmgof it to Mr.
Hctpy GiJ/ufd, who raifed a Svibfrription, and built anew
Theatre in the fame Place, which went en fuccefafully till

the Aift abovem;ntioned pr.lTcd.

Mr. Odtll was Deputy under the Duke of Grnflcn, and
IVilimm Cketivynd, Elbj; the Lic: nfer of the Stage, lie is Au-
thor of the following Diarr.atic Pieces.

I. The Chimajra, a Fa.ce, 1720.
II. The Smugglers, a Farce, 17:9.

III. T;ie Patron, or the Statefman's Opera, 1729.
IV. The Prodigal, or Reciuits for the Queen of //««-

^JQ', a Comedy, 1744..

Mr. STURMY.
This Gentleman was the Author of two Prama'ic Pieces,

I. Love and Dtity, a Tragedy, 1721.

II. The Conipromife, a Comedy, 1722.

Mr. WILLIAM HUNT.
A Colleftor of the Excife, v.'ho wrote one Flay, called

The Fall of Ta qiti/i, a Tragedy.

MATTHEW CONCANNEN, Efq;

This Gentleman was born in the Kingdom of 7>-if/^«i/,

bred to the Law, nnd obtained the Port of Attorney General

of Jamaica, which Polt he filled above twenty Years. Hnv-
ing acquired an ample Fortune, he left Jamaica and cnme
to I,o>ido:i, in Older to retire to his Native Country ; but

the Change of the Climate fo altered his Conftitution, that

in
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in a few Weeks after his Arrival in Z,5;;</(j;;, he died of a
Conllimption.

He has wrote one Piny, called

We.xfcrdWtWs, a Comedy, 1721.

Mrs. ELIZA HEYWOOD.
This Gentlewoman was made eminent by I'everal NoveIs«
She has puliliihed three Diamatic Pieces.

I. The Fair Captive, a Tragedy, 1721.
II. Frederick Dulte of Bninjkvick, a Tragedy, 1724.
Til. A Wife to be let, a Comedy, 1725.
Mrs. Hejavood was alio concerned with one Mr. Hatchet^

in turning Mr. Fielding s Tom Thumb iiKo a Ballad Opera,
which wasfet to Mufic.

Mr. JEFFERIES.
A Gentleman of the Cullom-houfe, who wrote one Play,

called

Ed'win, a Tragedy, 1711,

Mr. TOLSON.
This Gentleman, who went afterwards into Prieft's Or-

ders, was the Author of one Play, called

The Earl ot JVar^vick, a Tragedy, 1 72 1

,

Captain HURST.
This Gentleman was the Author of one Play, called

The Roman Maid , a Tragedy, 1 7 2 1

.

I-.Ir. THEOPHILUS CIBBER,
This Author is Son to Colley Cibber, Efq; the prefentPofit

Laureat.

His Dramatic Pieces are,

I. Henry VI. from Shake/pear, 1721.
II. The Lover, a Comedy, 1731.
in. Patic and Peggy, a Ballad Opera, 1731.

This is Allan Ramfny's Gentle Shepherd, reduced to '©ne

A61 with additional Sengs.

THOMAS KTLLEGREW, Efq;

Was Gentleman of the Bedchamber to. his prefent Ma»
jefty, when Prince of JVales. He wrote one Play, called

Chit-Chat, a Comedy, 1722.

Mr,
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Mr. RICHARD BARFORD.
This Gentleman was tlie Author of one Plaj', called

The Virgin Queen, a Tragedy, 1723.

Mr. HENRY NORRIS.
This Perfon is Son to Mr. Nor'ris, an eminent Comedian*

v,'ho gained the Nick-name of JiibUee Dicky, for iiis excel-

lent Performance in ISh-.Farquhar's Comedy of the Conftant

Couple, or a Trip to the Jubilee. He is Author of a Drama-
tic Piece, called

The Deceit, a Farce, 1723.

HILDEBRAND JACOB, Efq;

A Gentleman of Fortune and Family, vvlio wrote the fol"

lowing Dramatic Pieces.

I. Fatal Conftancy, a Tragedy, 1723.
II. Th; Neif of Plays, confuting of'three CnmcJies.
I. The Prodigal reformed.

a. The Happy Conftancy.

3. The Tryal of Conjugal Love.

ELIJAH FENTON, Efq;

A Perfon of Worth, Learning and Genius. He was born
at S/.u'lton in Stnffordjhirc, and educated at 7c/«;-ColIege in

Oxford. He wrote one Dramatic Piece that had great Suc-
cefs, called

Mariamne, a Tragedy, 1725.
This Gentleman has publiflicd a Volume of Mifcellany

Poems, Serious and Comic.

Mr. ODINGSELLS.
This Gentleman wa5 Author of the three following Dra-

matic Pierts :

I. The Bath unmafk'd, a Comedy, 1725.
II. The Capricious Lovers, a Comedy.
III. Bayes'5 Opera, 1731.

JAMES MOORE SMYTH, Efqi

This Gentleman was Son of Arthur Moore, Efq; one of
the Lords Commiffioaers of Trade in the Reign of Queen
A/IHC,

He
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He W3S bred at Oxford, and wrote one Comedy, called
The Rival Modes, 1726.
He died in the Year 1734..

LEONARD WELSTED, Efq;

His only Dramatic Performance is,

The DifTembled Wanton, or My Son Get-Mor.ey, a
Comedy, 1726.

PHILIP FROWDE, Efq;

This Gentleman wrote two Plays.

J. The Fall of SaguNlum, a Tragedy, 17^7.
XL Fbilofas, a Tragedy, 1731.

HENRY FIELDING, Efq;

A Gentleman defcended from the ancient Family of the

Ellis cf Djubig-/:, and Son of the late LieutenaTit-Gep,-/:il

Befides his Dramatic Piece?, he has publithed three

Oflavo Volume^ of Mifcellanits in Verfe and Profe ; the

Adventv.res of Joftph Andrcvs- wrote in imitation of Cer-

njantes ; the Hitlory of To^n Jones., a Foundling ; AmAln-,
and a Voyage to L^.Z'C;^, where he went for the Recoveiy cf

his Health, and dy'd 175.1-

His Diamatic Pieces are,

L Love in fevernl Mafks, aComer'y, 172!?.

II. The Tern p'eBeau, a Corned}, 1730.
IIL Tn?)! Thumb the Gre.it, a Farce ot two Affs, 1730,
IV. The Author's Farce, a Comedy of three A^s, 1730.
V. The Coftee-Houfe PoliticiLi'i, or the Juftice caui,ht in

hisownTiap, a Comedy, 1730.
VI. The Letter Writers, or a new Way to keep a Wife

at H 'me, a Ccinie dy, 1731.
VII. The Gn'b-fireet Opera, 1-31.

Vllf. The Mo.i-rn Hvilband, a Comedy, 1732.
IX. T\-\(^C--' ntGardcnlL''"|^,li^^)', 173:.
X. The Dcbiiichecs or th'/jrHiit caught, a Comedy,

1 73'^. This is the Storv ot {•\\.h^\- Gh ardvx^AlS/'uisCadierc,

Xi. The Mock Doclor, or the Dumb Lady cured, a Farce?

taken from Md ,r.:'s M-dichi malgre La, 1733.
X!L The iflifcr, a Comedy, 1734..

XIIL The
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XIU, The Intiiguing Chambermaid, a Farce, 1

7
-'A

XIV. The OM Man taught Willioiu, ort he Vi;T,n un-
mafk'd, a l^arcc, 1734.

'^

XV. Don i^ixote, in Ei!gla;id, a Comedv, 17-74.
XVI. The Lottery, a Ballad Farce.
XVII. The Tragedy of" Traoedies, or the Fall of r^

rtunh. This is the Farce of I'om Thumb, altered and in-
larged.

XVIII. Pa'iuln, a Comedy. 1735,
XIX. Enru'u-e, or tlie l^cvil Ilenpeckt, a Farce, 1735.XX. The Univeria! Gallant, or the Different Hufban'ds,

a Comeiiy, 1735.
XXL. The Hiitorical Reglfter for the Year 1736, a Co«

med}'.

XXII. Mifs Luc;- in Town, a Farce, 1742. It was for-
bid to be played ar.y more, by an Order from ihe Lord
Chzniberlain.

XXIII. The V/edding Day, a Comedy, 1743.
XXIV. Tumble-down Dak, or thatlo,-j in the Suds a

Farre, 1744.

_
XXV. An Inrerlnde between Jupitsr, Jum, and Mtrcun'

intended ns the Hfglnning of a Comedy, called
Ju^ttn- on Eauh
Belitlcsthe treo, ing, he joined with the Reverend Mr,

loung 111 tiaiTiatr.ig a Comedy from the Greek of Ariflo-
fhanes, caled '

I'liitus theGod'of Richc', 1742.

Mr. HAWKS,
This Author wrote one Piece, called
TJic Country Wedding, a Ballad-Farce, 1729,

Mr. CHARLES COFFEY.
This Autlior was born in Ireland, Nature took little care

in tormmg his Prrfon, and no Man made more free with her
Faults tlian himfelf'ito ridicule which, he performed the Part
of Alfop, for his own Benetit, at the I'heatre in Dublin. He
wrote

I. The Beggai's Wedding, a Ballad-Opera of three Aas,
h-it played in Dublw, and afterwards In LonJcn, then re-
Qviced to one Ail. and often perfwtied with the additional
Title of Ppcbe, 1719.

II. The
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II. The Devil to pay> or the Wives Metamorphofed*

taken from Je^'c/i's Devil of a Wife.
This Piece was perloij-ned in three Afts without SuccefSj

but when formed into one, as a Farce, has been performed

every where with Succefs. It has been greatly helped by fe-

veral additional Songs, by Mr. Gibber and others, 1730.
III. The Merry Cobier, or the 2d Part of the Devil to

pay, danmed the firft Night. 173 1.

IV. The Female Parlbn, or the Beau in the Suds, 1732,
met with the fame Fate.

V. 6'o«/Z"xiYvri(' Fair, or the Sheep- Shearers, 1732.
VI. A Wife and no Wife, never afled, 1732.
VII. The Boarding- School Romps, a Ballad Opera of

«ne A61, taken from DiirJ'ey% Love for Money, or the Boaid-
ingSchool, 1733.

VIII. The Devi! upon two Sticks, or the Country Beau,

X744. Heditd the i5ih of M^', 17+5, and was buried in

St. Cle}?ienfs Danes.

Mr. JOHNSON.
A Dancing Mafter from Ckcjhire, who entertained the

Town with three extraordinary Pieces :

I. HwijThyumbo, 1729.
II. The Chejhire Comics, a Comedy of the fame Call-,

S730.
III. All alive and merry, a Comedy, 173S.

Mr. JOHN HIPPISLEY,
Was much more noted for a Comedian than an Author.

To a laige Fund of natural Humour, an accidental Scald in

his Face had new formed his Countenance to a Riiible

Grimace, that feemed greatly to aid the Comic Parts he

performed. He wiote one Farce, called

A Journey to Brijlol, 1729.

He died at Brijlol, in 174.8, where he was every Summer,
Head of a Company of Comedians.

Mr. LEWIS.
An Author that wrote one Play, called

Philip of Macedcf!, a Tragedy, 1729.

The Rev. Mr. MILLER.
This Gentleman was at firft dcligned for Biifineft, and
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was for Ibme Time on that account with a Merchnnt, his
near Relation in the City, hut attei wards went into Or-
ders. He had no Bentfice till within a few We.ks of bis
Death, in 17+3, but fubfirted, I believe, chiefiy upon his
Pen. He was the Author of eight Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Humours of OxforJ, a Comedy, 1729.
IT. The ManofTail:e, a Comedy, 1731.
HI. The Mother in La.v, or the Dcdor the Dlfeafe, a

Comedy, 1733.
IV. The Univerfal Paflion, a Comedy, 1734.
V. Art and Nature, a Comedy, 1755.
VI. The Savage, or the Force of Nature, 1736.
VI. Thp Cftee Houfe, a Farce, 1737.
Vni. An Kol'^ItTi for Fools, aFarce, 173S.
IX. Mabo:'net iht Impoftor, a Tragciv, 1743,
During the Run of diis Play the Alithor died.

BENJAMIN MARTYN, Efq}

This Gentleman wrote a Tragedy, called

I'imoUon, ailed in 1729.

WILLIAM BILLERS, Efqs

Wrote one Piece, caiicd

Injured Innocence, a Tragedy, 1719.

Mr. THOMAS WALKER.
An A(51:or firll taken notice ot foi- the Part of Machcaih \n

the Beggar's Op'^ra ; but his Siicceis in that Pait de'iroyed

him, by making him vain and carelefs, infomtKu' tliat he

was dilinilfed tlie TlieaU-e : He afterwards went over t©

lr<ln\i, where he died in 1745.
He brought two DtcUnatic Pieces on the Stage.

I. The Qiiaker's Opern, :729.
II. The Fate ot Villainy, a Tragedy, 1730,

JOHN SHEFFIELD, Earl of Mulgrat'c, Marquifs of

Ihrman'.-y, Duke oi' Buci'ng/:am.

This ilKiftrious Ncbleman altered Sh-hfpcar?, Julius Cat-

far, and !ormed two Piays from that noble Model.
I. Julhis Caiar.

II. The Deatli of Marcus Brutus.

Both with Ch.-^riis's after the manner of the Ancients.

Thcfe Pinys were to havi been performed in the Year
1729. ^-^i' the Chorus's wtie fet to Mufic by that great

Malier i". C;'mpofit;on, Signer B'>noniini , but Englijh Voices

being few, the Itallcnis v.ers applied to, who deirianded more
foi'
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for tlieir nightly Performance, than the Kcreipts of the

Honle could amov.nt to at the ulual raifed Prices, and on

that account the Defign was dropt.

Mr. ALLAN RAMSAY.
A celebrated Scot' Poet, v^ho has acquired great Repnla-

tion by his Tea-Table Mifcellany, and other Poetical

Work?.
Ke wrote one Dramatic Piece, called

The Gentle Shepheid, Vi Scots Pndoral Comedy, 1729.

Mr. ROOME.
This Gentleman was bred tothe Law, and Auihor ofciie

Piece, called

The Jovial Crew, a Eallad Opera, trken from a Co.medy

of the fame Title by Mr. Erome.

Mr. JAMES WETHERBY.
This Perfon beU.>nged to the Revenue at Brifiol, and wrote

a Farce of two AlHs, ca'i'ed

Faul the Spmiijh Sharper, 1730.

Mr. GEORGE LILLO.
This Authoi was by Proff ilion a Jeweller ; but having

a drorg Inclination to Poetry, he wrote five Dramatic
Pieces.

I. The London Merchant, or the Hiftory of Gecrge Bnrn-
nj.iell, a.'^iagedy, 1730.

II. Syluia, or the Country Burial, a Ballad Opera, 1731.

III. The Chiiftian Hero, a Tragedy, 1734.
IV. Ihncrick, a Tragedy, 17-55.

V. Fatal Curiolity, a Tragedy, 1736.

Mr. DANIEL BELLAMY fen. and Mr. DANIEL
BELLAMY jun.

Thefe Gentlemen puMiflied two Volumes of Mifcellanies

in Profe and Verfe, among which are fome Dramatic Pieces.

The Faiher, as we are infoimed by the Title Page, was
fonietime fince of St. j^fi/j/z'sCollege, O.x'ord, and the Son of

Trhtify College, Ca/nbriJge. Their Plays are,

I. The Rival Pi lefts, or the Female Politician.

II. The Perjured Devotee, or Force of Love.
III. Varquilhed Love, or the Jealous Oueen,
IV. The Rival Nymphs, or the Merry Swain.

V. Innocence betrayed, or the Roval Impoftor.

VI. Lore
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Vr. Love triumphant, or tlie Rival GoJdeffe?.
VII. Tiuee Seledl Scones of the celebrated Guarini^s

Pajlor FUo.

Mr. JAMES THOMSON.
This Gentleman was o\ North- Britain, but lived mofi:

of his Time in England. He was Tutor to the ( K!er iiro-

ther of the prefent Lord Talbot ; with whom he travc hd tor

fome Time into France, Italy, and other Part;. Bcfult-. ins

Plays he is the Author of thofe much applauded Focms
called the Scafons, and fome others.

His Djamatic Pieces ai e.

I. Sophonisba, a Tragedy, 1730.
n. Agamtmnn, a Tragedy, i'^^.
in. EJivar.i z\v\ Eieonora a Tragedy, 1736.
IV. Tancred 3.nA S!g:f/nund, a Tragedy, i-.;-4.

V. Coriolani'.s, a Tragedy, 174S. This was not acled til!

fome time after the Author's Death.
VI. Alfred, a Malque.
This laft was writtee between him and Mr. MaVut.

Mr. LACY RYAN,
An eminent Comedian, who wrote a final! Pieco, cal'ed

Tiie Cobler's Opera, or the Humours of Lid:ngfga;e, i ; 50.

Mr. WILLIAM RUFUS CHETWOOD.
Thi^ Author was for twenty Years P)onipt?r to D>-w)--

Z^«if Theatre, and accounted very excellent in that Biifiiiels

;

he was for ibme time an eminent Bookfelier in Co-ve/rt- Garden,
and ha'? wrote the following Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Lovers Opera, 1730.
II. The Generous Free-Mafon, or the Conftant Lady.

with the Humours of Squire Noodle and Ids Man Doodle
;

a Tragi Comi-Farcical Ballad Opera, in three Aijts.

III. The Humours oi Exchange- Allc), a Farce.

IV. South-Sea, or the Biters Bit, a Farce.

TheCc t-.vo laft were net intended for the Stage, but de-

figned as a Satire on the South- Sea Fiojefl,

Mr. JAMES RALPH.
This A\ithor has bi ought the fullowing Dramatic Pieces

upon the Staee.

I. Tiie FadiionaMe Ladv, ni- Harlequin's O^^era, 1730.
IL The Fall of the Earl'of £i/;'.v, i-^i.

ni. The Lawyers Fealt, a lar e, 17.^+-

Vol. II. O IV. The
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IV. The Afirologer, a Coincdy, 1 744.
This is laken from Albumazar.

JOHN TRACY ATKINS, Efq;

A Gentleman o\ Ghuceferfiire, who wrote one Play,
cabled

PeHi^adc'r King of- Ccrifitb, a Tragedy, 1 7 3 1

.

Mr. SHIRLEY.
This Gentleman wrote one Flay, called

The Parricide, or Innocence in DiftrelSj a Tragedy, 1731.

Mr. LANGFORD.
This Author wrote one Piece, called

The Mad Captain j or the Lover his own Rival, a Comedy,
1731.

JAMES DARCY, Efq;

This ingenious Gentleman is a Native of the County of

Cal-TJjay in Ireland.

He is Author of two Tragedies, both played at the Theatre
in Dublin.

I. Love and Ambition, 1731.

II. The Orphan of Tf^rrf', 1749.

DAVID MALLET, Efq;

, A G-.udeman of North-Britain, and feme time Tutor to

^I's Grace the Duke of Montrofe and his Brother the Lord
George Graham, who has given the Public two Dramatic
Pieces-.

I. Eurydicc, a. Tr^gtAy, 1731.

II. Mujiupha, ViTxzgt(\y, 1739.
Befidcs which, he was jointly concerned with Mr. Thcmfr.n

in wilting the Mafque of A^ n.i.

Mr. THOMAS FABIAN.
Kelwas one of the Fcotinen to his prefent Majefty, and

wro.-. tl.c following Piece.

1 lick upon Trick, a Farce, i73i<.

Mr. THOMAS COOKE,
Hath given us the {our following Dramatic Pieces.

I The Triumphs of Love and Honour, a Tragedy of thre$

Aas, 17.1. 3
71. The
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Mr. EDWARD PHILLIPS,
1 lie Author of the followino- Pieces

n ^-rl ^lir'T
?''^'' '"'' ^^"''=^">- L^'S an Ope.-., 1 7 m .II. IneMock Lavvyei, a Farce, IT-. -

III. The Chambermaid, a Ballad dj>Via 17-

Mr. DUNCO.MB.
1 iHs (jrentleman wrote two Plavs.
I. /.«<7z^T 7«.'7m 5r.Y/;i.r, a Tragedy i

- - -.

oA:^!^'7!:^.
^'''^ '^'"Secl}-, U^nilJ~d h-o:n the /^v«rZ.

w .

' '"FRANCIS LYNCH, E%
Wrote two Dramatic Pieces.

^J.^
The Independent Patriot,' or Muhcai FoHy, a Co,r.-!v',

il. The Mm of Kono;-!-, a Comedy.

JOHN KELLY, Efq;

fivA^nSlirP^Je^^""-
''-''' ^^-"-^'^^^ =- --0-

thieSj^x",^"'"'
" '-'' J'^"°^^"^T!ieft, a Comedy of

ir. The Fafl of BjI', a Farce, r-, r

}v" i;'^'^^^'^^'-''^'^ l^hilolophcr; a Corned V, 173.ly. The Levee, a Farce, 1740.

n,-T; //r''^''"'' P'''^'"'
^" Entertainment !n Favour of Pi/hn<.\D, op IVarJ, as he was generally called

.

Mr. THOMAS DRURY,An Attorney at Law_. He wrote three Farces.
I. The Mock Captain, 1733.
II. The Devil of a Duke, a Ballad Fa-ce, 17. . n ;- .„

Alteration of Duke and no Duke ' '^' '^ '' ^"

III. The Rival Milliners, 1735.

CIIARLF,S BODLNS, Efq;
"W, rote one Plav, c'tlt

'

The Modifb Couple, a Co'.r.cdv, 1---,

O -' '

''"
^r.
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Mr. WILLIAM HAVARD,
\V;is born in Dublin, and bred a Surgeon ; but having a

Genius for the Stage, he made his firft Ellay in Dublin ; when
hi''. Succel-a encouraged him to go over to the Eng/i/h Stage,

where his Learning, Behaviour, and good Underftanding,

gained him much Eiteem. He wrote three Plays.

I. Scanderbeg, a Tragedy, 1733.
II. King Charles I. a Tragedy, 1737.
III. Rtgulus, 3. Ti-zgdiiy, 1744..

Mr. STERLING.

A Gentleman of Ircla?!d, who wrote two Plays.

I. The Rival Generals, a Tragedy.

II. The p.irricide, a Tragedy, 1753.

Mr. CONOLLY.
A Gentleman born in Ireland, and a Student in the TtTW-

/A , wlvj vviote one Play, called

i'he Cunnoiffeur, a Comedy, 1734.

Mr. JAMES WORSDALE.
This Author is both a Poet and a Painter; he has publiihed

fevcra! Songs, and the following Dramatic Pieces.

I. A Cure for a Scold, a Ballad Farce, taken from Shake-

Jpear's Taming of the Shrew.

II. The Afiembly, a Farce. Mr. Worfdale afted the Part

or' Old Lady ScaiidaL in the utmoft Perfe^ion.

Ill TheQiieen of Spain.

IV. The Extravagant Jufticc, a Farce.

Mr^. CHARLOTTE CHARKE,
D.w^hii^'c ^o Colley Cibber, Efq; has wrote one Dramatic

Piece, called

The Art of Management, or Tragedy expelled, per/ormed
once at the Concert Room, in York-Buildi/igs.

This Piece was intended as a Satire upon Cb.irlrs FleeHvooJ,
Eiq; then Manager of the Theatre-Royal in Drurj-Lane, but
that Gentleman and his PolTe flopped it from a farther Pro-
grels on the Stage. It was printed in 1735, ^'^''^ ^ humorous
Dedication to iVli. Fleet-zvood, who endeavoured to fmother it

by piirchafnig the whole ImprcfTion ; however forae efcaped
tilt Flames, and crept into the World.

Mr.
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Mr. ROBERT DODSLEY,

Is Author of five Dramatic Pieces.

I. The Toy-Shop, a Dramatic Satire, 17^5. Ttic Plan of

this Piece was' hinted to the Author hy Ki-:nJolfL's C'unci;itcd

Pedlar.

II. The King and the Miller of Mansfield, a Fnrce,M:'i6,

in. Sir JfJjii Co.Ue at Court, being a Second P:ut ot tue

Miller of M.w,(/i"cA/, a Faice, 1.73-7.

IV. The EHnd Beggar of BeJi-alCneny a Ballad Fi.rce,

1 7 -, .

V. The Triumph of Peace, a Malquc, fet toMufic by ?>1:-

Anu-, 1748.

WILLIAM POPPLE, Efq;

This Gentleman, the prefent Governor of Benaidw, 'm the

Author of one Play, called

Double Deceit, or a Cure for Jealouiy: a Comedy, \t/^-

Mr. SAMUEL DAW.
This Author was born in IrdafiJ, and wrote one Piay,

called

The Treacherous Ilufband, a Tragedy, 1737.

Mr. JOHN HEWIT,
Is Author of a Comedy, called

A Tutor for the Beaus, or Love in a Labyrinth, a Conie-

dy, 1737-

HENRY BROOKE, Efq;

ThisC^entleman is of Iv/.v;?./, and is no\v Barrack. -Mr.ftcr

of Miilli/igur. He wrote three Pla\ s.

I. Gufia'vus Vafa, a Tragedy, 173S.

Tliis was foibid to be arfed, by an Order of the Lord
Chamberlain, when it had been rehearfcd at the Theatre

Royal in Dru>-y-Lane, and the Aflors all ready in thei; Parts,

ut that Prohibition turned m)re to the Author's Advantage,
than if it had appeared on the Stage ; for as he was looked

upon as a Perfon of Merit, and the Town had great Expec-
tations from this Piecei he was advifed to print it by Sublciip-

O 3 tiop^
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tion, which was done accordingly'in the Year 1738; and
tne Generofity of his Friends, and many of the Nobility to
ina.ce amends for his Difappointment, was fo great/ that

?„ ''^^™' '"s Subfcription amounted to above eiohthun-
tired Founds It has been fmce revived with Alterations, and
acted at the Theatie m DvMm under the Title of the Patriot.

i^i: The Betrayer of his Country, a Tragedy, 1741 Itwas fince revived under the Title of the Earl of Wejhmre'land.

. Y T^"^
Giant- Queiler, an Operatical Play performed

^^
the I heatremi^ai//;/, m 1748, but prohibited after the firll

Wight's Reprerenlaiion.

J:^i-. DALTON.
This Gentleman altered M/i%//s Mafque oi Ludlov-CaPtk

and brought it on the Stage under the Title of
'

Comus. It was fet to tMufic by Mr. Arne, and afted with
fe-reat Applaufe, 1739.

In the Run of this Piece (to hi.- Honour be it mentioned)
-br. Dalton found out a Daughter of Milton, a Woman of
gieat Age, and mean Circumltances, and procured \\tx Comus
lor a Beneht, from whence fhe received upwards of 120].

DAVID GARRICK, Efq;

This Gentleman Is defcended from a good Family in
Stafford/hire, his Father was an Officer in the"" Army. He was
deligned for the Law, and entered of the Society of Lmcclns-
inn

i but having a ifrong Inclination to the Stage, he com-
menced Aaor in 1740, at the Theatre in Goodma7i\-Hclds,
and ieemed even at his frlf Appearance to reach Peifeftion.
An Account of his Ex-celience fpread through the whole

Tovvrn, and his great Merit Ibon brought him to the effablifhed
-•/heatrein Drury-Lane, where he isnovvjuilly rewarded with
yliaie in the Patent, and In the Government of the fame ; an
Untkrtaking no Perlon underltands better than himfelf,

^

He IS the Author of many humorous Prologues and Epi-
iO_^ues : Alio of three D.-amatic Pieces.

i. The Lying Valet, a Farce, 1740.
IX. Mifs in her Teens, or the Medley of Lovers, a Farce,

III. Lethe, a Dramatic Satire, 1748. He likewife altered
fi'-.ni Sbakefpear, Romeo and Juliet ; and the Winter's Tale;
a -d from Ben Johnjln, Every Man in his Humour ; all which
J.j..vt besn aflcd with great /ipplaufe,

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM HAMMOND, Ei:};

A yov.ng Gentleman in the Army, who wrote a Ballad
Opera 01 one A6i, called

riie Preceptor, or the Loves of Abeiard and Helclfe, : -4:)

Mr. JOSEPH REED.
This Perfon has printed one Dramatic Piece, callctl

The Superar.nuated Gallant, a Farce, 1740.

Mr. MATTHEW GARDINER,
A Native of /;-, lanJ^ who v/rotc two Drani.itic Piece;'.

T. Tlit Sharper?, a Ballad Opera, 1740.
II, The Parthian Hero, a Tragedy, 174T.

Mr. CHARLES MARSH.
A Bookfel'cr, \\\\o wrote one Play, called

Amajls King of /;_?)/>/. a Tratredy, 1:741.

He alio printed an Alteration of i^hakefpcar^ Winter's

Taic.

Mr. TAMES AYRES.
Tiiis Author is a Native oi IrdanJ. He wrote one Dr.i-

matic Piece cal'ed

Sa:!:l:o at Court, or the Mock Governor, a Ballad Opei

a

of ihrce Aft 5 174T

.

ANTHONY BROWNE, Efq;

A Gentleman of the Temple, who v.'rote one Play, called

Fatal Retirement, a Tragedy, 1741.

Mr. SAMUEL FOOTS.

T!iis Gentleman may be julUy ranked amone; Dra -

mai'c .Vnthors, fince he has fo long fupported Iiimielf by

his own Compofition.^, which are certainly a Species of the

Drama.
He is defcended from a good Family, has received 1 ii!-.e.

lal Education, anti may be '.aid to abound with true Hu-
mour, if it may not be called Wit.
He i> Author o. a Dramatic Piecet called

Tl'.e Engl'ijhman in Par'u. And al.'') of a fecond Part,

cali'd, The Englijhman returned from ParlSf 1756.

O 4 THOMAS
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THOMAS SHERIDAN, Efq;
This Gentleman is an eminent Aaor, who received hJs

iiinh ami Education in the Kingdom oUrehnd.
Ht^ IS at prefent, Manager of the Theatre-Royal In Dub.

iin
; and has wrote an entertaining Farce, called
Captain Blunder, ov the Erave Irijlrman.
He has allb altered and revived the toUowint^ Pieces
^meo and -Jidm, a Tragedy, fVcm Skakefpear.
1 he Loyal Subjea, a Comedy, from Beaumont and

s:tL tcrcr.

isoae of thefe Pieces have been printed.

Mr. PATTISON,
The Author of one Piny, called
Ay;>!inms, a Tragedy, refuled by the Licence-Office, 1741,

Mr. JOHN STEVENS,
ABookfeller in London, who wrote and publiilied a

Pitce, called
^

The Modern Wife, or the Virgin her own Bival. s
'-omedy, 1745.

Mr. GEORGE ALEXANDER STEVENS,
y/rcte an Heroi-Comi-Faroai-Tiagi-Farcical Burlefque

pilh-efs upon Diflrels; or Tragcdy'^m true Tafle. In two
fittS.

Mr. CHARLES MACK LIN,
Mas brought four Pieces upon tlie Stage.
I. K:ms, Hemy VII. or the Fopilh Injollor, a Trao-edy,

1746. " •'*

II. The Siifpicious Hufband Criticized, a Farce, 1747,
HI. AV/iil,and no V/iil,or a new Cafe for the Lawyers.
IV. The Fortune-Hunteis, or the Widow bewitch d.
Thele two lail have been played, but are not yet punted.

Mv. JOHN BAILIE,
A Fhyfician, who left at his Death one Plav- called
Tlr.- Married Coquet, a Comedy, printed 1746, but never

MICHAEL
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MICHAEL CLANCY, M. D.

This Gentleman is a PhyficiPn, and Author of two

Plays viz.

J. Hi r^nofi Pi'wcf o{ Choral, or the Extravagant Ztr'.b.t.

n. Tlie Sharper, a Comedy. The Subject is the Story

of the late Colonel Chartres.

Mr. DORMAN.
A Gentleman who iivcs ar Hamfead, the Author of one

Piece, called

Sir Roger de Co--jcrly, a Comedy, 1 746.

THOMAS WHINCOP, E!q;

This Gentleman vi\,te one Play, called

ScatiJerbtg.. or Love and Liberty, a Tragedy ; not ai5>ed,

but piih'ifhed with the Life of Scandi.rbeg, after his Decealt^

by his Wulow, 1747.

Dr. BENJAMIN HOADLEY.
This Gentleman is a Son of the Lord Biihop of U'uwhe-

Jier, and Ph\ fician to his iMajelty's Houfhoki.
He has wrc te one Plav, called

The Siilpicious ilulband, a Comedy, 1747.

Mr. HENRY WARD.
This Author is a Comedian by Profellion. He pubiifi.ed

three Drainatic Pieces in 1747.
I. Tiie Happy Lovers, or the Beau metarr.arphoftd, a

Comedy.
II. The Petticoat Plotter, or More Ways than One for a

Wife, a Convdv
III. The Widow's Wifli, or an Equipage of Lover?, a

Comedy.

Mr. EDWARD ^TOORE,
The Autlior of the Fables for the Female Sex, has wjitten

three Pla)-^^.

I. The l'"oiindline;, a Comedy, 174S.

II. Gllblas, a Comedy: 17^0.

III. The Gamelter, a Tiagcdy, 1753.

Mrs. LETITIA PILKINGTON.
This Lady was born in Irda'ui'. In the xd Vol. of her

O 5 Metr.o.r;,
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Memoirs, ll'.e hns givtn us one Aa of a Tragedy, called
the R.wwfi Father. Alio a Burlefque Satirical Piece, called
The Tur/djh Court, or tlie Lo/idcn Prentice, performed

at the Theatre in Cnplc-Siredt, (but never printed) 174.8.

Mr. SAMUEL JOHNSON,
The Author of the New Englijh Diaionary, and of an

excellent CoUeaion of Papers, called the Rambler, hath
vviitiea one Play, called

lre?2t, a Tragedy, 1748.

Mr. VvTLLIAM PIAWKINS,
i his Gentleman is a Fellow of Pembroke College, Ox-

ford, and ProfeiTor cf Poetry. He has wrote one Play,
called

Hcn>y and Rofamond, a Tragedy, (printed but not aaed)
3749-

Mr. THEOPHILUS MOSS,
A.uthor of a Comedy, called

The General Lover.

Mr. V/ILDER.

This Perfon was both an A6^or and Poet. He wrote
oi!e Piece, called

The Gentleman Gardener, a Farce, 174.9.

WILLIAM SHIRLEY, Efqj

The Author of one Play, calPd

£d-i.vard the Elack Prince, a Tragedy, 1749.

Mr. SMOLLET.
This Gentleman Is the Author of Roderick Random, Fere"

p-lne Pickle, and fo]ue other Woiks. He alio wrote a Tra-
gedy, called.

The Regicide, ox 'James Ift. oi Scotland, 1749.

The Rev. Mr. MASON.
This Gentlemnn is the Author of that juftly celebrated

Dra:natic Poem, entitled

f/jrida, wiitten on the Model of the ancient Grf^^ Tra-

gedy, vvluch for that Realon he did not offer to the EngliJ/j

Siate.
"^ WILLIAM
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WILLIAM WHITEHEAD, Efq;

This Gentleman is Secretary and Regiftev to the Order

of the Batb, and has written two Plays.

I. The Roman Father, a Tragedy, 1750.
II. Creiifa Queen of Athens, a Tragedy, 1753. Both a6icd

vith Applaufc.
Mr. HENDERSON.

This Gentleman in 175a wrote a Tragedy, called

Arjnoe^ or the Inceftuous Marriage.

The Rev. Mr. FRANCIS,

Is the Author of two Tragedies.

I. Engcn'-a, afted at Drury-Lane, 1752.
II. C'jyifiantinei ai5led at Coueyit-Garden, 1754.

Mrs. GIBBER.
This elegant and highly celebrated Aclrefs tranfiafed, or

rather imitated, from the Frcnclh a Petit Piece of one Act,
entitled

Tlie Oracle, acted at Drurj-Lane, 1752.

Mrs. CLI\T.

This Aclrels, fo iuftly admired for her e>:ccl!ent Vein of
Comic Humour, wrote a Farce of one A61, emitlcd

Bays in Petticoats, ailed at Drury-Lane, 1753.

Mr. HENRY JONES,
Is the Author of a Tragedy, entitled

The Earl of EJfex, ac^ed at Covcnt-Garden Tlicatrc, in

1753, with great Applaufe.

Mr. RICHARD GLOVER.
This Gentleman is the Author of an elegant Epic Poem)

called Leonidas.

He alfo wrote Eoadicea, a Tragedy, acled in i;;^.

Mr. CRISP.
This Gentleman wrote a Tragedy, called

l^irgifiia, ai^ed at Drury-Lane in 1754.

Mr'
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Mr. MORGAN,
Is the Author rf a Tragedy, called
Fhilodea, a^ed at Co^'cnt-Garden in 1754,

Mr. MONCRIEFP\
Is the Author of a Tragedy, called
Appius, 3.&itdzt.Co-ve?it-Garden, 1755.

Mr. MURPHY,

calL'^'"^""'"'
°^ ^ Faixe ailed at Z)r«rj.Z:««,, ,7^5,

The Apprent'we.

PLAYS
Wrote by Anonymous Authors, in the 17th Century.
J; TT^f A;ivenu.res oi Madrid, a Comedy, 1700

III. All puzzled, a Faice, 1702
IV. The Humours oHVappinir, a F-3rrp t-^

VI. i,.p„d Lo., o;;^; i;r"s'Sa!::TSv,

3707

^6.

VII. The merry Sailors, or the Landlord Bit, a Fares

VHI. Celejllna, or the ^/>^«/> B awd, 1708

.anilattd above a Hundiei! Years Cnce at the F ,1 tr

-he new Tranflation, it is reduced to five Ads
I\'. C//:«rt's Confpiracy, a Tragedy, 1710

J;
'^'''-' Appadtion, or the Sliam Weddink 17:.

XI. 1 he Lucky Prodigal, a Farce, 771.^' ^ *'

XI f. ^/".^x from 6'o/)/;(?rA-i, a Trao-edv 1-7 t-XHL The Juror, a Farce, i74"
^i7•3' ^f^^i^-J'^l'herbjaFarce, 1720XV. The fatal Legacy, 1 72 1.

^

vv?; ^frf"^/^'^'
°'-.^'^e F,-.v..-^ Robber, a Farce, ,72..XVII The Lnpertinent Lovers, ox the Coquet at her Wfts,

~'Hdj a l.-ouiedyj 1733.
^

xvin. .Bf/.
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XVIII. Bellifarius, A Trzgedy, 1725.
XIX. The Lottery, a Comedy, 1728,
XX. Love and Revenge, or the Vintner outwitted, a

Ballad Opera, 1729.
XXI. 'Tbcmijlocles, zTxigtAy, 1729.
This Play was wrote by an eminent Divine of the King,

dom of Ireland, whofe Charafteiiftics are, Benevolence,
Charity, and Humanity; a Friend and Patron to Viitue and
a dirtinguiihed Benefactor to his Country.
XXII. Momus turned Fabulift, a Ballad Opera, 1730,
XXIII. The Footman s Opera, 1731.
XXIV. AntiOihus, a Tragedy, 1733.
XXV. AH Vows kept, a Comedy, 17 35.
XXVI. The Theatres, a Farce, 1733.
XXVII. The Trooper s Opera, 1736.
XXV^III. Chuck, or the School Boy's Opera, 1736.
The Author or the Printer has fet the Name of Mr. Cibbef

to this Piece.

XXIX. The Royal Marriage, a Ballad Opera, 1736.
XXX. Tckao-chi cou ell, or the Little Orphan, ot the Fa-

mily of Tchao, aTrageuy, 1738.
This Play is tranflated from the Chinefe, and printed in the

£rlf Volume of Du Haldt:\ Hiftory of China, in Englijh.

XXXI. The Projeaors, a Comedy, 1738.
XXXII.The Humours of the Road, or a Ramble to Oa"-

/on/, 1739.
XXXI I I. Fatal Necefllty, a Tragedy, 1741.
XXXIV. Bickerfaff'?. unburied Dead, a Farce, 1742.
XXXV. The State of Phyfic, a Faice, 174a.

XXXVI. ?^wf/«, a Comedy, 1742.
XXXVII. Pamela, or Virtue rewaided, a Comedy, 1741.
XXXVIII. The Decoy, an Opera, 1743.
XXXIX. The Lucky Dilcovery, or the Tanner of York, a

Comedy, 1743.
XL. The Pi(5Kire, or the Cuckold in Conceit, a Ballad

Opera, 1744.
XLT. Mnhrldates, a Tragedy, aiTted in Dul'lin, 1744.
XLII. Double Deceit, or the Happv Pair, a Farce, 1745.
XLIII. Love in a Mili, or a Lais of Spirit, a Farce, 1746.
XLIV. The Double Diiappoinfment aFarc=ji74/.
XLV. The Oculilt, a Farce, 1747.
XL VI. Charles XlUh King of Siveden, or the Adventures

cf Redt-ric Random, and his Man Strati 1748.

XLVII. Queen
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XLVn. Queen rr^^^./)-- reftcred, a Dramatic Entertain.

meiit, 1749.
XLVIII. Titt!eTattle,orTafte A-la-mode,aFarce, 1749.
XLTX. The Conlpirators, a Tragi -Comic Opera, as it was

zd:ed in E/igland 2iX\6 Ireland, 1749.
I,. The Jc^Tz^/z^/iX'? Intimacy, a Farce, 1749.
LI. The Hen-peckt Captain, or the Humours of the Mili-

i'la, a Farce, 1749.
LIT. The Uliirpers, or the Coffee-Houfe Politicians, 1740.
LIII. TheEleftion, a Comedy, 1749.
LIV. Chaplet, a Mufical Drama, 1749.
LV. Kobin Hood, a Muncal Drama, performed at

Driiry-Lane, 1750,

I,V[. Fair Parricide, a Tragedy of three Afts, 17c ->.

LVIT. Alfred the Great, 1753.
LVIII. Barharoffa, a Tragedy, 1754. 7 Both aaed at
LIX. Athelftan, a Tragedy, 1756. S Drury-Lane.
A Lift of Plays publi/hed in this Period of Time, but

having noDates, could not be infetred in their proper Places.
.1. Love in a Puddle, a Comedy.
1 5 , Author's Triumph, or the Manager managed, a Farce.
IIL The Beau Merchant, a Comedy.
IV. The Beggar's Pantomime, or Contending Polljs, a

Farce.

V. The Grey Mare's the better Horfe, a Farce.
VL Harlequin Hydafpes, a Farce.

VIL Love in a Wood, or the Country Squire, by J. G. a
Farce.

VIIL The Loft Princefs, a Tragedy.
IX. The Mad-Houfe, a Comedy.
X. Ma-ope, from Voltaire, a Tragedy.
XT. The Mock Preacher, a Farce.

Xn. K Night^s Intrigue, a Farce.

XIII. The>lague of^Riches, a Comedy.
XIV. Rape upon Rape, a Comedy.
XV. RuhmondyNt\\%, a Farce.

XVI. Socrates Triumphans, a Farce.
XVII. The two Harlequins, a Farce.

XVIII. TheW^him, ortheMifer's Retreat, a Farce,
XIX. Ynlle and Yar'uo, a Tragedy.
XX. The Younger Brother, or the Sham Marquefs, a Co-

medy.
XXI. The Carelefs Shepherd, a Paftoral.

XXU. The
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a Farce.

;c3

XXII. The Broken Stock-jobber;

XXIII. Hecuba, a Tragedy.
XXIV. Feign 'd Friendftiip, or the Mad Reformer, a Co-

medy.
XXV. The Mall, or the Modifh Lovers, a Come.ly.

XXVI. The Man too hard for the Mafter, a Comedy.
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Blazing World 225
Blind Beggar of Alexandria

Blind Beggar of Bednal
Green 198,293

Blind Lady JJ
Bloody Banquet 261
Bloody Brotiier 151
Bloody Duke
Blurt, Mr. ConftabI
Boadicea -j.,.^y
Boarding School Romps 286
Bold Stroke for a Wife 266
Bondman -,^-,

Bonduca
Bonduca reviv'd

Braggadocio
Brazen Age
Brenoralt

Bridals

Bride

I>ritannia Triumphans
Britannicus

Britifla Enchanters
Briton

Britons llrike home
Broken Heart
Bioken Stock Job"bers
Brotlicrs 206
B;uM^of Alba
Burning of Sodom
Ba y Fair

Vol. II.

197

-^266

242

Caefar Borgia
Cgelar and Pompey
Caeliir in Egypt
Caefar 's Revenge
Caius Maritis 24c
Caligula 241
Calida 241
C^lypfoand Telen7a:hu<;27z
Cambvfes Kingof Perfia 2^7

239

254

= 51.299

191

249
^.64

^9+
210
226

205
214
276
252

Campaigners
Canterbury Giiefts

Capricious Lovers
Captain

Captain BiunJcr
Captives

Cardmal
Careleis Hufband
Carelef's Loveis
Carelefs ShephLrd
Careleis Sheplierdeft

Cares of Love
Carnival

Cartouch
Cafe is altered

Cataplafm

Catiline's Confpiracv
Cato

'

Cato of Utica
Celelfina

Ceiia

Chabot Admiral of Fra

19;

Challenge at Tilt
Challenge for Beauty

2731 Chambermaid
257 Chances
20S I Chnnges

Chmgcling
Chapfet

ChailcT, L
Charles VIII
Charles XU.

243
257
2S3
191
206
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199
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ChafteMald of Cheapfideigs

Chaucer's Melibie 174.

Cheats 226

Cheats of Scapin 241, 277
Chefhire Comics 286

Chit-Chat 282

Chimaera 281

Chrift when he was twelve

Years old

ChrilVs Paflion

Chriftian Hero
Chriftian turn'd Turk
Chriftmas Mafque
Chrilhnas Ordinary

Chrononhotonthologos

Chuck
Cicilia and Clorinda

Cid 210,

Cinna's Confpiracy

Circe

Citherea

City Bride

City Hcirefs

City Lady
City Madam
City Match
City Night-Cap

City Politics

City Ramble
City Wit
Claraxilla

Cleomenes
Cleopatra

238,

172
200
288
200

189

263
278
301

227
276

300

243
244
^55
234
254
202

215
217
241

274
204
227
232

198

Cleopatra Queen of Egypt
201

Clorldla 19°

Clouds 2.70

Coblerof Prefton 268,277
Col ler's Opera 289

Coblcr's Piophecy 176

CccUim Britannicum 208

Coftec-Houfc 287

CofFee-Houfe Politician 284
Cola's Fury 215

Combat of Caps i8(

Combat of Love and Frlend-

(hip 217
Comedy of Errors 282
Comical Gallant 251
Comical Hafti 226

Comical Lovers 253
Comical Revenge 230
Comical Transformation 248
Committee 228

Committee-Man curried 217
Commons Condition 26a

Commonwealth of Women
242

Compromife 281

Comus 209, 294
Conceited Pedlar

Confederacy
Confederates

Confllft of Confclence

Connoiffeur

Conqueft of China

Conqueft of Granada
Conqueft of Spain

j
Confclentlous Lovers

Confcious Lovers

Confpiracy i97> *

Confpirators

I Conftant Couple

Conftantlne

Ccnftantine the Great

Conltant Maid
Conftant Nymph
Contented Cuckold

Contention between

and Lancafter

205
257
278
177
292
237
232
264
265
267

o, 245
302
25S

299
^39
207
262

250
York
179

Contention for Honour and

Riches

Contention of Ajax
Ulyffes

Contrivances

Covenant of Pleafure

Coquet
Corlolanus 25

Cornifti Comedy
,Cornilh Squiic

206
and
206

278
226

^75
, 289
264
300
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Coronation of Queen Eliza
beth 186

Coronation 152, 207
Corona Minervje

1 96
Corruption of the Divine
Laws ly-

Coftly Whore 221
Covent-Garden 205
Coven t- Garden Tragedy 284
Covent-Garden weeded 204
Councels of Bifhops 172
Counterfeit Bridegroom 262
Counterfeits ibid.
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200
269
297.

192

^v-u..uv..n.,L iniucgroom 202 Czarc
Counterfeits ibid.
Counters of Efcarbaghes 277 Dame

Cupid's Whirligig
Cure for a Cuckold
Cure for Jealoufy
Cure for a Scold
Cuftom of the Country ,y^
Cutter of Coleman -rtreet 209
Cymbeline jpz
Cynthia and Endymion 24. ;

Cynthia's Revenge
Cyrus King of Perfia
Cyrus the Great
Czarof Mufcovy

D
Country Captain
Country Girl
Country Houfe
Country Innocence
Country LalTes
Country Wake
Country Wedding
Country Wife
Country Wit
Coui-ageous Turk.
Court Beggar
Court Secret

Courtfliip A-la-mode
Coxcomb
Craftfman
Creufa
Croefus

, ,^
Cromwell ( Lord Thomas)

his Life and Death 183
Cromwcirs Conlpiracy 26
Cruel Debtor 26
Cruel Gift 266
Ciiiel Brother 214
Cruelty ofthc Spaniards 223
Cuckolds Haven a^^
Cuckold in Conceit 21:7
Cunning Lovers 218
Cupid and Death 2*6
Cupid and Hymen 272
Cupid's Revenge ,52

Dobfon
225 iDamoyfelle
203

^57
243
268

256
285
236
241

199
203
206

267
192
280

299

Damoyfelles A-la-mode
Damon and Phillida
Damon and Pythias
Darius

Darius, an Interlude
Darius King of Perfia
David and Berlheba
Death of Dido
Death of M. Brutus
Debauchee
Debauchees
Deceit

Deceiver deceived
Decoy, an Opera
Deluge

^

DeorumDona, a Mafque2i6
Derby Captain 291
Deferving Favourite 212
Deftruaion of Jerufalem 241
Deftru(51ion of Troy
Devirs an Afs
Devil's Charter
Devil's Law Cafe
Devil of a Duke
Devil of a Wife
Devii to Pay
Devil upon two Sticks
Dick Scorner
Dido and ^nea«
P 2

202

=45

~5S

Z37

204
21S

^54-

175
185

ibid.

241

183
220
2S7

26z
284
285

301

245

24S
189
19S

199
291
248
286
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JJiJo Qiieen of Carthae;e 205 I

Different V\'"iclows

Dloclefian

piphilo and GraniJa
Dilappointmtnt
Difobedient Child

".Oiirembled V\''aiUoii

Skkaaed State

Dlftrefs upon Dilbefs

DiftiefTes

Diftieffed Innocence
Diftreft Mother
Diftieft Wife
Dives and Lazarus
Divine Comedian
Doating Lovers

DjciorDodipole i6i

Doftor Faullus 249
Don Carlos 240
Don Garcia 277
Don Quixote 242
Don Quixote in England285
Don SeSaftian 232
Double Dealer 250
Double Dec-eit ^93? 301

D.juble Dilappointnient 301

Zh2

246
223

247
177
284
217
296

214
238

273
274
174
235

Earl of Mar 276
Earl of Warwick 28a
Earl of Weftmoreland 294
Eallward Hoe jjS

Edgar 244
Edward the firft 183

Edward the fecond 178
Edward the third 24S

Edward the fixth 195
Edward the Black Prince

Edward and Eleonora 2S9

Edwin 282

Elder Brother 192

Eleaion 30*

74|Eleara 222, 270
Elfrid, or the Fair Inconftant

271
ElfriJa 29^
Elmerick 288

Elvira, or the Worft not al-

Dcuble Dillrel

Double Falfehood

Double Gallant

Double Marriage
Doubtful Heir

Dragon of Wantley
Drjnuner
Duke and no Duke
Duke of Guile

Duke of Milan
Duke's Miftrefs

Dumb Knight
Diunb Lady
Dutch Courtezan

Dutch Lover
Duichcl;^. of NLdfev

Dutchcls of Suffolk

255
270

253
192
206

279
270

244
23*
02

^06

209

235
196

233
200
J9+

399

ways true

Emilia
Emperor of the Eaft

Emperor of the Moon
Emprefs of Morocco

260
261
202

234
a37j

238
18S
241

237

Endymion
Englifli Friar

Englifli Lawyer
Engliflimen tor Money, or

Women will have their

222

204
261

230
194.

295

Will
Englifli Monfieur

Engliih Moor
EnglilhPrincefs

Englifli Rogue
Englifli Traveller

_

Englifhman in Paris

Eno-lillnnan returned from

Paris ibid.

Enough's as good as a Feaif

220

Entertainment at King James

the iirlVs Coronation 190

Entertamraent
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Entertainment of King James
and Queen Anne at Theo-
bald's 1S9

Entertainment of the two
Kings of Great-Britain

and Denmark ibid.

A private Entertainment lor

the King and Qn,een ibid.

Entertainment of the Queen
and Prince at Althorp ibid.

Entertainment on the Prince's

Birth-day 205
Entertainment at Richmond

—At Rutland Houfe 21 +
Ephefian Matron 268
Epiccene, fee Silent Wo-
man 189

Epidicu'; 251
Eplbm Wells 230
Erminia 21S
JEi'op, two paits 257
£aher 275
Evening Adventure 262
Evening's Love 231
Every Man in his Humour

1S8

Every Man out of his Hu-
mour 189

Every Woman in her Hu-
mour 220

Eugenia 299
Eunuch, from Terence 18+
Eunuch, a Tragedy 215
Eunuch, or the Derby Cap-

tain 291
Euridice 2S5
Eurydice 290
Europe's Revels, &c. 255
Example 206
Excommunicated Prince 246
Exile 225
Expulfion of the Danes 238
Extravagant Shepheid 222

Extravagant Juftlce 292
F

Fafllous Citizen 263
Fair Captive zi'-z

Fair Em 221

Fair Example 269
Fair Favourite 2 14
Fair Maid of Briad 220
P air Maid of the Exchange

195
Fair Maid of the Weft 194
Fair Maid of the Inn 192.

Fair Parricide 302
Fair Penitent 259
Fair Quaker of Deal 272
Fair Quarrel J95
Fairy Queen 264
Fair of Sr. (jermains 276
Faiiliiui Bride of Granada'

-3

Fauli.ul hhepherd 265
Faithful Shepherdefs 192.

Fall of Bob 291
Fall of Elfex 2.89

Fall of Saguntum 284
Fall of of Tarquin 281
Falfe Count, Sec. 234
Falfe Favourite 222
Falfe Friend 257
Falfe one lfi.5

Family of Love i 95
Fancies challe and noble 208
Fancies FelVivals 219
Falhionable Lady 263, 289
Fatal Conllancy 283
Fatal Contra'^f 21 ^

Fatal Curiofity 2SS
Fatal Difcovery 26^
Fatal Dowry 20a
Fatal Extravagance 280
Fatal Fricndfliip 2 C3

Fatal Jcalouly 261
Fatal Legacy 300
P 3 Fat;U
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239
210

172

19+
i89

176
266

271
206

Glorlana

Goblins
God's Promifes

Golden Age
Golden Age reftored

Gorboduc
Gotham Ele(5lion

Governor of Cyprus
Gi-ateful Servant

Great Duke of Florence 202
Great Favourite 2zS
Grecian Heroines 24.3

Green's Tu Qiioque 185
Greenwich Park. a+S

Grey Mare's the better Horle

302
Grim the Collier of Croydon

Gripus and Hegio 216
Grove 271
Grub-ftreet Opera 284
Grumbler 2^9
Guardian 202, 209
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Hell's High- Court of Juf-

tice 260
Henpeck'd Captain 30a

Henry H. 2 + 5

Henry III. 244.

Henry IV. two Parts 179
Heniy IV. of France 279
Henry V. 181, 923, 271

Henry and Rofamond 298
Henry VI. 179
Henry VI. Part I, 241
Henry VI. Part II. 241

Henry VI. from Shakefpear

287,

Henry VII. 296
Henry VIII. his Life lio
Heraclius 21?.

Hercules 177,178,266
Hermon Prince of Chorea

297
Hero and Leander 227
Herod and Antipater 202
Herod and Mariamne 236
Herod the Great 224
Heroic Love 224, 252
Hey for Honcfty 205
Hibernia Freed 257
Hie & Ubique 226
Highlander 2I1
Highland Fair 281
Hippolitus 213
Hiltorical Regifter 285
Hiftriomaftix 220
Hiltory of the two Maids of

Mortlake 185
Hob, or the Country Wake

254-

Hob's Wedding 2 So
Hoffman's Tragedy 221
Hog has loft his Pearl 199
Holland's Leaguer 20?
Honeft Lawyer 2 20

Honelt Man's Fortune 1 9*

4 Honeft

Guftavus Vafa
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Honeft Whore, two Parts {Jack JuggJer ,u

-87, 188
j

Jack Stiaw's Life and Death
ibid.

I8c

Honeft Yorkrnire-Man 1 7 s
Honoria and Mammon 206
Honour of Wales 2-0

g°T ^'^'^-"^^
Horatius 211
Hojpital for Fools 2^7How to chule a good Wife

froia a bad 221
Humours of the Age 267
Humours of Wapp'ing 300
Humours of the A) my 272
Hiimours of a Coffee-Houie"

ibid.
Humours of Oxford 7,87
Humours of Exchange-Alley

Humours of York 274
Humours of Purga Cory ibid.
Humoursof the Road 301
Humour out of Breath 198
Humorous Courtier 206
Humorous Day's Mirth 157
Humorous Lieutenant 192
Humorous Lovers 22 c

Humorill-s 2,o
Humphry Duke of GJouce'f

Huntjngdon-s Divertifement

262
Huilo-Thrumbo 286
Hulband his own Cuckold

Hyde -Park
Hymensei
Hymen's Triumph
Hypermneftra
Hypochondriac

Jyck Di-um's Entertainment

220
Jark the Giant- Queller 1 04

253
206

190
198

271

277

Jacob and Efau
James V.
Jane Grey
Jane Shore
Ibrahim the Xllth Emper

of the Turks a,^
Ibrahim the illuftrious BafTa

Jealous Lovers
Jeronimo

Jeronimo'smad again
JerulaJem Intimacy
Jew of Maha
Jew of Venice
Jew's Tragedy ,,,^
If thisben't a good Play tiie

Devil's in't jSs
If you know not me, you

knowiiobo"dy iqa
Ignoramus, from the Latin

202
(Image of Love
Imaginary Cuckold
Impatient Poverty
Imperial Captives
Imptriale

In)perial Tragedy
Impertinputs

Impejtincnt Lovers
Impoftor

Impofiure defeated

Impoftures of T. Becket xya.
Impromptu of 'Verfailles 277
Inchanted Lovers
Inconftant

Independent Patriot

Indian Emperor
Indian Queen
Ingratitude of

wealtii

259
bid.

202
220
ibid.

302
178
352

173
276
186

2S0-

2lSi'

229
276
300
206
262

2H

291
231
22S

Common-
244.
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In'iured Innocence 287
Injured Lovers 248
Injured Love 244, 500
Injured Princefs 242
Injured Virtue 174
Inner-Temple Mafque 196
Innocence betrayed 288
Innocent Millrefs 255
Innocent Ul'urper 245
Infatiate Countefs 196
Interlude of Youth 1 8 5

Interlude between Jupiter,

Juno, and Mercury 285
Intrigues of Verfailles 242
Intiiojuing Chambermaid2 85
Job's Affli(51ions 174
Jocafta 176
Johan Baptide preachynge in

the Wildernefs 172
John the Evangelift 1S6
John King of England 172
John King of England, two

Parts 179
JoFeph 212
Jofiph's Affliaions i36
Jovial Crew 186, 204 I

Jovial Ci-ew, an Opera 186
[

Journey to Brilfol 286
Journey to London 257
Iphigenia 251
Irene, 271, 298
liifh Mafque 190
Irifh Hoipita'.ity 271
Tron Age, v.vo Parts 194
iri:in<l Princefs 192,244, 255
Kbnd Queens, fee Albion

Queen? 245
1 lie of Gulls 198
i\alian lltifhand 237
Judgment of Paris 2^0, 275
luliaiia, or the Priaccis of

Polruvd :.,,i

Juli'i^ Ci-jfar i3;, 1C5, 287
Juror 300

P
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Juft General

Juft Italian

K

217
214

Kenfnigton Gardens ?.".<>

Kind Keeper, orMinLim-
htrham 232

King Ahafuerus and Qu^eea

Eilher 223
King Arthur, or the Eiitiiii

Worthy 232
King Soltimon's Wifdom2 2 3

King and no King 192
King Charles I 292
King Edgar and Airreda2 37
King John and MaLilda 217
King Lear I'^'o^ 244
King Richard ir. 181,2-0
King and Queen's Entertain-

ment at Richmond 2il
King's Entertainment at

Welbeck 190
King and the Miller 293
Knack to know a Knave 1 35

Knack to know an Honeft
Man ibid.

Knave in Grain 222
Knaveiy in all Ti-ades 200
Knight of the Burning

Peftle 152
Knight of Malta ibid.

L
Lady Alimony 1S5
Lady of May 177
Lady Errant 2 i 5

Lady of Pleafure zofy

Lady's Contemj^lations 226
Lady s lalt Stake 25'^

Lady's Privilege 20^^

Lady's Trial 208
Lady's Tiiumph 23S
Ladies Vifiting Day 2s>.^

Lantafliire V/itclits 195, 231
Landgariha 21 ^

l?.\\ agalrdl Lovert-
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Law Tricks
Laws of Candy
Laws of Nature
Lawyers Feaft

Lav^yers Fortune
Lazarus
Learned Ladies
Lethe

Letter Writers
Levee
Levellers levelled, &c.

17;

198
192
172

289
261

126

277
294.

284.

291
260

Love and Revenge 217, 501

Liberality and Prodigality

185
Libeitiric 230
Libertine, from Moliere 277
Liberty afferted

Life of John Baptift

Life of CarnbYfcs

Like will to Like
Lingua
Liniberham
Litigants

Little French Lawyer
Livery-Rake
Locrine

Lo)3:(toii Chanticleers

London Cuckolds
l.trr.don Prodio;al

S51
172

175
178

203
232
276
192

291

183
1S5

237
^3

Longer thou lived the more
Fool thou art

Look about you
Looking-Glafs

and England
Lords Supper

Loft Lady
l.olf Lover

Loll Princefs

Lottery, a Comedy
Lottery, a Farce

Love A-la-mode
Love and a Bottle

Love and Duty
Love and Honour
Love and Liberty

for Lord

252
302
301

285
260

258
281

2T4
268

Love and Ambiti
Love and War
Love at firft Sight

Love at a Lois

Love at a Venture

Love in aMift
Love betrayed

Love for Love
Love for Money
Love will find out the Way

260
Love crowns the End 217
Love freed from Ignorance

190
Love in a Chcft

Love in a Sack
Love in a Wood
Love in a Wood
Love in a Hurry
Love in a Foreft

Love in the Dark
Love loft in the Dark
Love in itsExtafy

Love makes a Man
Love in a Puddle
Love in a Riddle

Love in feveral Maflcs

Love reftored

Love in a Veil

Love Triumphant 232
Love without Intereft

Love the beft Phyfician

Love's Adventures, two Parts

225
Love's Contrivances 266

Love the Caufe and Cure of

Grief 291
Love's Cruelty 20S
Love's Care, or the Martial

Maid 192
Love's Dominion 218

Love's a Jeft 2 54
Love's Kingdom 21

S

Lov(fs

290
224
267
^53
266

301

365

250
242

26S

274
236
302
271
268

240
S63
217

253
302

254
284
190

978
289
263
276
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Love's Labour loft

Love's Labyrinth

Love's Lottery

Love's laft Shift

Love's Loadftone

Loves of Ergafto 227
Loves of Mars and Venus

255.275
Love's Metamorphofis 188
Love's Mi ftrefs J95
Love's Riddle 209
Love's Sacrifice 208
Love's Triumph 190
Love's Triumph 244.

Love's Viflim 256
Love's Victory 219
Love's Welcome 1 90
Love-fick Court 204
Love fickKang 203
Love Tricks 207
Love Triumphant 232, 2^9
Lover ' 282
Love's Cure 265
Love Dragooned 255
Lover's Luck 254
Lover's Melancholy 20S
Lover's Opera 289
Lover's Pilgrimage 192
Lover's Progrefs ibid.

Loving Enemies 246
Loyal Brother 247
Loyal General 244
Loyal Lovers 2

1

7

Loyal Subjeft 192
Lucky Chance 234
Lucky Difcovery 301

Lucky Prodigal 300
Lucius Junius Brutus 239
Lucius Junius Brutus 291
Lucius 252
Luminalia 221

Lult's Dominion 178
Lvilly Juventus 175
Lying Love.s 267 j

tSo



Marriage Broker 26a
Aiarriage-Hater Matched

Tviarriage-Night 227
Marriage o^ Oceanus with

Britannia 3.18

Marriage of Wit and
ences

Marriages of the King
Mar) ied Philofopher
Manied Beau
Married Coquet
Marry to do worfe
Martyr, or Polyeuaes
Martyred Soldier 210
Mary Magdalene's Repen-

tance
J -7 6

Mai'que at- Bertie 21a
Mafque at Lord Hadding-

ton's Marriage 189
Mai'que at Lord Hay's Houie

ibid.
Mafque wrote for Valen-

tinian 2^0
Malque of Augnrs 189
Tvla.Ique of Flowers 221
Maique of Owls at Kennel-

worth 150
Mafque cf Queens 189
Maique of the Middle Tem-

p!e 222
Mafque of Gray'j.-Inn Gen-

266

277
260
180
222

290

286

tlenien

Malquerade
Ma((]uerade

Malquerade de Ciel

Mafiacre at Paris

Mallacre of Paris

MaHianello
Maihanello
Mailer Anthony
Malltr Turbulent
Match me in London
Match at Midnight

3

1 N D E X of Pjays.

Match in Newgate 24^
Matrimonial Troubles 22 s
May-Day .^^
Mayor of Queenborough 196
Meafure for Meafure 1 8

1

Medea
Melicerta

Menoechmi
Merchant of Venice
Mercurius Britannicus
Mercury vindicated
Merope 271
Merry Cobler
Merry Devil of Edmonton

187
Mcriy Pranks 300
Merry Sailors ibid.
MeiTy Milkmaids of Ifling-

ton 36j
Merry 'Wives of Windfor 1 80
Melfalina 213
Metamorphofis 265
Metamorphoied Gypfies 189
Michaelmas Term 196
Microcofmus 205
Midfummer Night's Dream

18a
Mirza
Mifej-

Mifer, from Moliere
Mifer
Mifer
Miferies of Civil 'War
Miferies of enforced Ma.

rJage 210
Miis in her Teens
Mils Lucy in Town
Milfike

Millaken Beauty
Miltakcn Kufband
Mutakes
Mithiidates Kin

193
268

274
2 Z2

I7«

2.19

243
224
263

187

207

217
230
277
273
284.

Hi-

Mock Countefi

294.

285

257
263

231

of Pontus

239, 301

278
Mock
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Mock Captain
Mock Doftor
Mock Duellifts

Mock Lawyer
Mock Marriage
Mock Preacher

Mock Temped
Mock Thyeltes

Modern Hufband

291
284
262

252
302
238
ibid.

284
Modern Prophets 243
Modern Wife 296
Modifh Couple -91
Modifli Hulband 265
Mohocks 274
Momus turned Fabulift 301
Monfieur de Pourceaugnac

277
Moniieur D'Olive
Menfieur Thomas
Money's an Afs
Money's the Miftrefs

More Diffemblers

Women
Morning Rambling
Mortimer's Fall

Mother Bombie
Mother-in-Law
Mother Shipton

Mournful Nuptials

Mournful Bride
Mucedorus
Much ado about Nothin
Mulbeny-Garden
MuleafTes

Mufe of Newmarket
Mufes Looking- GUfs
Muftapha

96

193
219

247
befides

J96
261

190
388

287
230

291
250
261

Nature's three Daughters 22|
Neglected Virtue 257
Neptune's Triumph 190
Nero's Tragedy 186
Nero Emperor of Rome 239
Neft of Plays
New Academy
New Athenian Comedy
New Cuftoms
New-Inn
New-Market Fair

New Trick to cheat the De-
vil 222

New Way to pay old Debts

283
204.

263
j86
190

2oa

Muftapha
Muftapha
Mydas
IViyi tilla

N
Nancy
I>Jatura Naturata

I'-^iuiha^ium Joculare

270

173

209

New Wonder
News from Plymouth
News from the Moon
Nice Valour
Nice Wantou.
Nicomede
Night's Intrigue

Night Walker
Noah's Flood
Noble Gentleman
Noble Ingratitude

Noble Spanifli Soldier

Noble Stranger

Nobody and Somebody
No Fools like Wits
Noojuior
Northern Lafs

Northward Hoe
Novella

Novelty

No Wit, no Help
man's

Nuptials of Peleus

Thetis aoi
O

Oberon the Fairy Prince 190
Obftinate Lady 212,

06tav>a ,77
Oculilt 301
Otdipns 177

Oedipus
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